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Mohawks, Note, 50.
Mohegan, a story of, 4'7 to 50.
Montinicus, 219.
Montreal, destruction of, iS6.
Moravian Town, battle of, 299.
Morse, Dr. erroneous, Note v.~. ' -
Morton, supplied Indians with anna, '8te. NOll 18.
Moulton, Capt. expedition, 289. Takes Norridcewoclc, 290~
Mount Desart, 1~6, 220, 225, 246.
Mount Hope, situation of, Note, 1"~

Myrick, Capt. 216, 228, 245.
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Mathaniel, his expedition with Light Foot, 100.
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Passemaquaddy, 200, 220, ~4, 2!6, 24t, 247.
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Pemaquid, situation of" 181, taking of, 255,
Penobscot, 201, 205, 220, 224, ~25, 22'7.
Pequots, war'with, 285. - ...
Peter, Awashonks' sOD,56. Goes with Mr. Church to New-.

port,63. Is sent ~ress to Plymouth) 64. At the tak-,
ing of Philip,-99. I .

Philip, King of Mount-Hope, sends to Aw"asbonks to engage
her e.pinst the English, 16,. 17. Suffers his men to fan~

upon Swansey,22. Is pursued by the Army,25. His
escape,38. Flees his country, 39. Is annoyed by the.
Mohawks, 50.~ Capt. Turner makes' spoil upon t.im, ib...
Destroys Sudbury, ib. Ambushes and kills Capt. Wads~.
worth-and 50 men, Note, ib. At the destroying of Clark's
Garrison,75. Lays in Ambush for Vapt. (;hurcb, 14...
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A narrow escape, 8'7. His wife and aon taken, th. Kil~
led,99. ,

Phips, Gov. Biography of, Noh, 173.
Pike, Maj. 151, 1lT.l.
l»lymoutb, settlement of, 268 ,to 270.
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Port-Royal, 213,216,217,220 to 222,235,236,241,244.
Portsmouth, situation of, 'Note, 131.
Proctor, Gen. Defeated, 280.
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Pumham's escape, 40. '
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Quebeck, 190,241,255.
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R.
Raile, French Priest, killed, 290.
Rasin"River, Masaacree at, 298.
Rehoboth, burning of, 254. '
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Rogers, Capt. 222, 246.
Roundhead"Indian Chief, 298.
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'.vage, ,Ensign, wounded, 25. '
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Scottaway, Capt. 139.
Sharkee, Monsieur, 223, 233, ~, 24".

iguecto, 220, 223,246.
ipl,ican itualion of, 84, 116.
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&uthworth, Ntthaniel, 68. -
Splitlog, Indian Chief, 298.
Squanto, visits the pillJrims, 282.
St. Clair's defeat) 296.
Sudbury,'bllrned, 00, ~'7.
Swanzey, Philip's men begin tM war at, ~.."

T .
. Taeonnoek, Fort, taken, 1~1,.

TaJcot, Maj. 94. . .
Tallapoose Towns, destroyed, 391.
Talledga, battle of, 301.
Tallushalches, battle of, 500.
Tecumseh, death of, 299. '
Tippecanqe, llattle of, 297.
Tispaquin, Capt. 75. Is beset by Church in a swa~p, 91_

Delivers himself up, 118. Is put'to death, ib.
Toby, 68, his mother taken, w. .
Totolon, attacked in a swamp, 91. Escapes, 92. ,Die., 90.
Turner, Capt. makes spoil upon Philip, 50.
Tyask~s .wife taken, 84.

.V..
Vilboon, 196, 199.
Villeau, taken, 203.

w.
Waldron, Maj. his daughter, IS1. Biography of, Note, ~55 ..
Walley, Maj. 131, 144, 173, 182.
Warwick, desolation of, 54, 264.
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Westbrook, Col. his expe<Jjtion, 289.
Wetuset-Hills, ~hilip's quarters, 50.
Whale-Boats, effects of, 206, 242.
White, Gen. defeats the Indians, SOl.
Wilcox, Daniel, 67. ~ - ,
Williams, M:r. Rev. and family captivated, ~07,287, 288.
Williams, Roger, 50. \
Williamson, Capt. !16, 246. :'
l'Tinslow, Josiah, Gov. 39, 118. \.
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York, Joseph, Pilot, 189.



BY THE EDITOR•

•
To first eclition of this history was priJried at Boston,

in 1716, i~ a quarto fo:rm. It was reprinted in Newport,
in 1772, and being the most minute, as w~ll as most autben';
j;ie account of Philip's war, it has always b~en sought after
by all who have known of its existence. And notwithstand
iIlg .the style, 'Ste. in"which it was written, it was read with
eagerness until it almost entirely disappeued. Its repub..
lieation ha~ often been suggested, and by a number of dif
{erept persons; but for want of exertion, or energy, or both,
it did not appear. The present publisher was indue~d to
nndertake it from a conviction, that, "every particle of his
torical truth is precious," but more especially, when relating
to sueh an early period of our history. Therefore, he flat
ters himself, that this will be taken as. sufficient apolor.
for his ap~arance before the public at this time, and begs
exeu.se from the fashionable task fbf the present day, of
:plaking apologies about apologies, ~. &tc.

It has often been mentioned, ·and·by those supposed to b'"e
~onsjderably well acquainted with the history of our C6un-.
~ry, that Mr.. Church's ·history is all comprised in other
works; to such, I will only observe, that some authors have
taken up parts of it, but no one, nor all of them, have taken
lip the whole. Even Hutchinson, who generally went into
particulars, professes not to go into the particulars of Phil
ip's lvar; yet, he takes notice of the partieular que.stions
and answers of tile witch affairs of Salem. Hubbard is
more particular than most authors on that war, but the ac
counts do not exactly agree with those of Mr. Church,
whose correctness has never been doubted, nor does he en
ter into ~ll the particulars. '

. Some who have..pretended to tr~at particularly of Phil
ip's ~ar, have entirely omitted th~ extraordinary enter
prise of Capt. Church, in the surprise and capture of AliNA
WO,N. To omit which in this history, is what it would be to
omi t the capture of L<n.-d Cornwallis in a history of the
Revolution.

nnd



xii INTJlODUeTION~

- It has by many been solicited, that the old histopysbould
be given them entire; that is, i~ the 8am~ lanpage and
style.. of the old; others; that it should appear in a more
modern style. But it will be peeollected, that in the pro
posals issued for its republication, it was ~articuJarly ex
pressed, to pu1;llish it "without alteration.' By so doing,
it was thought, we should best comply with the wishes of
the majority of our patBODs. And in the language of the
author, to let it "go down to posterity with its own inter
Dal marks of originaHty."

It is therefore presented with no material alteration in
style; it being plain and simple, and that always becomes a.
narrative.

A multitude of literal e:rrors have been detected, inas.
much, as the nature of tbe work woul4 admit.

Much care and ~ttentionhavebeen taken in preparing an
In~ex to the whole work. This very essential companion
was not added to the former editions, nor was it so neces
sary as to the present; but it is too much neglected by the
generality of Book Makers: In a book of three or four
hundred pages, unless a person be v,ery well acquainted
with it, he will soon-lose as much time in searching for par
ticulars, as would be required to make an Index. This
among two or three thousand people is no small sum to lose
for" time is money." In short, a book without an Index 1
" is as a man deprived of the faculty of speech. "

Nearly all the N.otes have be~n added to this edition; all
excepting at page 20, 23, 25, 30, the last at 35, that at 40
the first at 46, the one at 47, the second and third at 50
that at 64, the two at 65, the one at 69, the one at 77, tha
at 83, the first at 95, that at 102, the first at 105, that a
107, the first at 116.

With regard to the Appendix, great pains have beel
taken tocolleet the most important facts, and to dispos
and treat then} in the best manner. And no pains nor ex
penses have been spared to render the whole work, as goo,
as possible, in its execution.

The publisher takes this opportunity of returning -h
grateful respects to all who have patronIZed him in ~is Ul

dertaking, and with pleasure subscribes himself, their mu(
obliged, and very humble servant. ;

SAMUEL G.· DRAKE.
lIo8ton, Jtl/M 17, 1825.



THE subject of this following narrative, offering itself to
your friendly perusal, relates to the former and later wars of

. New-England, which I myself was not a little concerned in:
__ For in the year 1675, that unhappy and bloody Indian war
broke ont in Plymouth colonY1 where I was then building,
and beginning a plantation at a place called by the Indians ~

Sogkonate, and since by the English Little-Compton. I
was the first Englishman that bUIlt upon that· neck, which
Was full of Indians. My head and hands were full about
settling a new plantation where nothing was brought to;
no preparation of dwelling-house, or out-houses, or fencing
made. Horses and cattle were to be provided, ground to
be c~eared ·and br~ken up; and the utmost caution to be
used, to keep myself free from offending my Indian nei«h
hours all round about me. While I was thus busily employ·
ed, and- all my time and strength laid out in this laborious
undertaking, I received a commission from the @'overnment
to engage in their defence: and wi~h my commission I re
ceived another heart, inclining me to put forth my strength
in military service:- and through the grace of God I was
spirited for that work, and direction in it was renewed to
me day by day. And although many of the actiQns that I
was concerned'in were very difficult and dangerous, yet my
self, and .those who went with me voluntarily in the se~

vice, had our lives, for the most part, wonderfully preserv
ed, by the overruling hand of the Almighty, from first to
last; which doth aloud bespeak our praises: and to declare
his wonderful works is our indispensable duty. I was ever

2 ~
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very sensible of my 01m littleness, and unfitness to be em
ployed in such great services; but callirig to mind that God
is strong, I endeavoured to put all my confidence in him,
and by his almighty power was e-lTied through every diffi
~ult action: and my desire is that his name may have the
praise.

. It was ever my intent, having laid myself under a solemn
promise, that the many and repeated favours of God to my
-self, and those with me in the service, might be published
for generations to come. And now my great age requiring

. my dismission from service in the militia, and to put off my
armour, I am willing that the great and glorious works of
Almighty God, to us children of men, should appear to the
world; and having my minutes by me, my son has taken
the care anel pains to colleet from them the ensuing narra
tive of many passages relating to the former and latter
wars; whith I have had the perusal of, and find nothing
amiss as to the truth of it; and with as little reflection upon
any parti cular person. as might be, either alive or dead.

And seeing every particle of historical truth is precious;
I hope the reader will pass a favourable censure upon an
old soldier, telling of the many rencounters he has had, and
yet is come off alive.. It is a pleasure to remember what
a great number of families, in this and the neighbouring
provinces in New-England, did, during the war, enjoy a
great measure of liberty and peace by th~ hazardous sta
tions and·marches of those engaged in military exercises,
who were a wall unto them on this side and on that side. .,.

I desire prayers, that 'I may be enabled well to accom
plish my spiritual warfare, and that I may be m~re than
conqueror through Jusus Christ loving of me.

BENJAMIN CHURCH.
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•
IN the year 1674 l\lr. Benjamin Chu'rcb, of

Duxbury, being 'providentially at Plynlouth, in.
the time of the court, fell into acquaintance with
Capt. John Almy, of Rhode-Island. Capt. AI-·
my, with g.reat inlportunity, invited him to ride'
with him, and view that part of Plymouth Colony
that iay next to Rhode-Island, known lhen by
their Indian names of Pocasset and Sogkonate.
Among other arguments (0 persuade him, he tol{]
him the soil was very rich, and the situation _pleas
ant: persuades him by all means to purchase of
the company some of the court grant rights. He
accepted his invitation,.. views the country, and
was pleased with it; makes a purchase, settled a·
farm, found the gentlenlen of the Island very civil·
and obliging. And being hi~self a person of un
common activity and industry', he soon erected two
buildings upon his farm, and gained a gOQd ac
quaintance ,vith the natives; got much into their
favour, and was in a little tilDe in great esteem.
among them.

"-
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The next spring advancing, while Mr. Church
was diligently settling his new farm, stocking, leas
ing and disposing of his affairs, and had a fine pros
pect of doing no small things; and hoping that his
good success would be inviting to other good men to
beeome his neighbours: Behold! the rUDlour of a
war between the English an~ the natives gave check
to his projects. People began to be very jealous
of the Indians, and indeed they had no small rea
son to suspect, that they had formed a design of ,,"ar
upon the Englis~. Mr. Church had it daily sug
gested to him that the Indians were plottillg a
'bloody design. 1-'hat Philip, the great Mount
flope Sachem, was leader therein; and so it prov
ed, he was sending his messengers to all the neigh
l}outlng Sachems, to engage them into a confede- 
racy with him in the war.

Among the rest he sent six men to Awashonks"
Squaw Sachem of the Sogkonate Indians, to en
gage her in his interest: Awashonks so far listen
ed unto them, as to call her subjects together, to
make a great da.nce, wl)ich is the custonl of that
nation when they advise about mOlllentous affairs.,
But what does Awashonks do, but sends away
two of 'her men that well understood ~he English
language, ~ass!lmon and George by name, to in
,tite Mr. Church to the dan~e. Mr. Church upon
the invitation, immediately takes with hinl Charles
Hazelton, his tenant's SOD, who well understood
the Indian language, and rode down to the place
appointed; where they found hundreds of Indi~ns

gathered to~ether;from all par_ts of her dominion.
Awa8honks herself, in a foaming sweat, was lead
ing the dance; but she was no sooner sensible of
Nlr. Church's arrival, but she broke off, sat down~
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calls her nobles round her, orders Mr. Church to .
be invited into her presence; compliments being
past, and each one taking seats, she told him,
King Philip had sent six men of his, with two of
her people, that had been over at Mount-Hope,·'
to draw her into a confederacy with him, in a war
with 'the English, desiring him to~giveher his advice' ,
in the case, and to tell her the trn~ whether the 1
U upame men, as Philip had told her, Wet'6- O"ath-
ering a great army to invade Philip's eou:t~~
He assured her he would tell her the' truth', and'
giv~ her his best advice;· then he told her it was
but a few days sineehe came from Plymouth, .and '
the English w'ere then making no preparations fO'r .
war; that he was in oompany. with .the;~ principal t

gentlemen of the-A gQvernment,. who' ·had no. dis-,·
course at all.about·war; and he believed no thoughts ·
about it. He asked her~ whether she. thought he'
would have brought up. ·his goods to .settle in'> that-:
place, if he ,apprehended ,an entering into war with ~

so near a neighbour? [She seemedto.~be somewhat~

convineed: by his talk, ,and said.~she. believed .he ~

spoke. the truth..
. Then. she called for· the Moun~-Hope men'," - .'
who~. made a formidable appear~no.e,.with tlleir·
faces painted~ .and;their hair tr;immed up in· comb·-,
fashion, with their pow.der-horns and sbot~bags at·,
th~i.f· baeks ; 'which 'amoBg that nation; is ,the pos-,.

.-Or.,Mont-Haup, a mountain iIi Bristol.. i'
ThiS' eminence is about two miles norteasterly trOm the t

..illage .of BristG-l. It .is very steep on all sides. Its sumit '
is a large rock, apparently' composed of. small pebbles, 011 '

which is ,now standing i & sm'all oetagonal· building, 8 ~,f 10· .
fe~t . in diameter, and proportionally. high.. About i ibis .
mount was the reBidenc&; of· .lUng Philip, which rendet's it',
£amo~a" I

·1
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ture and figure of preparednes for war. She told
Mr. Church these were the persons that had
brought her the report of the English prepara
tions for war, and then told them what Mr. .
Church had said in answer to it..

Upon this began a warm talk among the- In-.
~ dians, but it was soon silenced, and Awashonks
I ---roceeded to tell Mr. Church, that Philip's mes

"ige to' her was, that unless she would forthwith
. ~'t~r into a confederacy with him, in a war against
"t ~ the English" he would send his men over private
,Iy, to kill the English cattle, and burn their bous-
. es on that side the river, which would provoke
the English to fall upon her, whom they would

~ without doubt.suppose the author of the mischief.
f l\lr. Church told her he was sorry to see so
~- threatning .an aspect of affairs; and stepping to

lhe Mount-Hopes, he felt of their bags, and find
-' ing them filled with bullets, asked them what

those bullets were for1 They scoffingly replied,
to shoot Pigeons with.:IF

Then Mr. Church turned to Awashonks, and
told her if Philip was resolved to make war, .her .
best way would be to knock those six Mount
Hopes on the bead, and shelter herself under
~he protection of the English; upon which the
Hount-Hopes were for the present dumb.' But·
those two of A washonk's men, who had been at·
Mount-Hope, expressed themselves in a fU,rious
manner against his advice. And Little-Eyes,
-one of the Queen's council, joined with them,

. .. A. man by the name of Morton, Wh8 came over soon
after the first settlers, is said to have been the first that .
8upplied *he Indians with. anns and ammunition in these
parts.

.:

I

__ I
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and urged Mr. 'Church to go aside with him
among the bushes, that he might have some pri
vate disc<;)urse with him, which other Indians im
mediately forbid, being sensible of his evil design.
But the Indians began to side and grow very
warm. Mr. Church, with undaunted courage,
told the l\fount-Hopes they were bloody wretch
es, and thirsted after the blood of their English
neighbours, who had never injured them, but had

. always abounded in their kindness to them; that
for his own part, though he desired nothing more ~

than peace, 'yet, if nothing but war would satisfy
theql, he believed he should prove a sharp thorn
in J:heir sides; bid the company observe those
men that were of such bloody dispositions, wheth
er Providence would suffer them to live to see the
event of the war, which others, more peaceably
disposed, might do.

Then he told Awashon~s he thought it might
be most advisable for her to send to the Governor
of Plymouth, and shelter herself and people under
his pNtection. She liked his advice, and desired
him to go on her behalf to the Plymouth govern
ment, which he consented to: and at parting ad
vised her, whatever she did, not to desert the En
glish" interest, and join with her neighbors in a
rebellion which wo~ld certainly prove fatal to her.
He moved none of his goods from his house, that
there might Dot be the least umbrage. from such

. an action. She thanked him for his .advice, and
sent two of her men to guard him to his house;
which when they came there, urged him to take
care to secure his goods, which he refused for the
reasons before me~tioned ; but desired the Indians,
th"t if what they feared should happen, that they

{
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would take care of what he left, and directed
them to a place in the woods where they should
dispose of them; which they faithfully observed.

He took his leave of his guard and bid them
tell their mistress, that if.she coI;ltinued stea~y in
her dependance on the English, and kept within
her own limits of Sogkonate, he would see hgr
19ain quickly; and then hastened away to Poeas-
:et," where he met with Peter N unnuit, the hus
:and of the Queen of Pocasset, who was just

l'-1hen come over in a canoe from Mount-Hope.
:Peter told him that there would certainly be war;
!for Philip had held a dance of several weeks con
tinuance, and had entertained the young men.
from all pa.rts of the country; and added, that 
Philip expected to be sent for to Plymouth; to be
examined about Sassamon's death, who was mur
dered at Assawomset Ponds,t knowin~ himself
guilty of contriving that murder. The same
Peter told him that he saw Mr. James Brown of
Swanzey, and Mr; Samuel Gorton,t who was an

• Tiverton shore, over against the north end of Rhode..
Island. .

t Middleborough.
~ This appears to be the same Mr. Gorton, a sectarian,

who was accused of" causing mueh noise in New England,"
in supporting his religous tenets. He came to Boston in.
1636 from London. He was thought to be an heretic, but
from examination it was not certain. He soon went to
Plymouth, but did not stay long before he went to. Rhode
Island; here it is said his offence was such, that he was im
prisoned, and aCterwards whipped. He went te Providence
in 1640, where he was very humanely treated by Mr. Roger
Williams. He settled at Patuxet, and here he was accused of
seizing on the estates of people. The~;v.ernor of Massa
ehusetts ordered him to answer to thf: slime, which he re
fused, treating the messenger with contempt. But be was
anested, carried tQ Boston, and had his tria), and. a cruet
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interpreter, and two other men, who brought a
Jetter from the Governor of Plymouth to Philip.
He observed to him further, that the young men
were very eager to begin the war, and would fain
have killed Mr. Brown, but Philip prevented it ;
telling them tbat his father had charged him to
sho,,: kindness to Mr. Brow~. In short, Philip
was forced to promise them, that on the next
Lord's Day,. when the English were gone to
meeting, they should rifle their houses, and from
that time forward kill their cattle.
. Peter desired Mr.,Church to go and see his

wife, who was but just up the hill; he went and
found but few of her people with her. She said
they were all gone against her will, to the dances;
and she much feared there would be a war. Mr.
Church advised her to go. to the island and secure
herself, and those that were with her; and send
to the Governor of Plymouth, WllO she knew was
her friend'; and so left her, resowing to hasten to
Plymouth, and wait on the Governor. And he
was so expeditious that he was with the Governor
early next morning, though he'waited on SOlne 'of
the magistrates b.y the way, whQ were of the
council of war, and also met him at the Gover
nor's. He gave them an accoqnt of his observa
tions and discoveries, which confirmed their for
mer intelligenoes, and ·hastened their preparation
for defence.

Philip, according to his promise to his people,

sen.tence was passed on him; being confined a whole winter
a~ Charlestown in heavy irons, then .banished out of the
colony. At length pe was permitted t<) enjoy quiet posses
sion of his estate at Patuxet, where he U,'ed to all ad-
vanced age." ~. .

r ...
."
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permitted them 'to march out' of the neck on t
next Lord's Day, when they plundered the ne~

est houses that the inhabitants had deserted: lJ
as yet offered no violence to the people, at lee
ilone were killed.· - However the alarm was gi
en by their numbers and hostile equipage, and :
the prey they made of what they could find
the forsaken houses. 1

An express came the same day to the GOVE

nor, who immediately gave orders to the captai
of the towns to march the greatest pal't of thE
companies, and to rendezvous at Taunton, c
Monday night, where l\lajor Bradford was to r
ceive them, and: dispose them under Capt. (no
made Major) Cutworth,t of Scituate. The Go
ernor desired Mr. Church to give them his cor
pany, and to use his interest in their behalf, Wil

the gentlemen of Rhode-Island. He compliE
~ith it, and they marched the next day. Maj4
Bradford desired Mr. Church, with a commandt
party, consisting of English and some friend:
Indians, to march in the front, at some distan<
from the main body. Their orders were to kee
so far before as not to be in sight of the armJ
And so they did, for by the "\\~ay they killed
deer, fleed, roasted, and eat the most of him, bE
fore the army came 'up with them; but the PI)
mouth forces soon arrived at S.wanzey, and wer
chiefly posted at Major Brown's and l\'Ir. Mile'~

• On the 24th of June, in the morning, one of the inhal
itants of Rehoboth was fired upon by a party of Indian:
and the hilt of his sword shot off: The same day sever~

were killed at Swanzey.-HuTCHINSON.'
t Cudworth.-HuTCHINSON, HUBBARD.
t The house of Mr. Miles, Minister of Swanzey, wa

," converted into a garrison. .

••,. .1.... """
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garrisons; and were tl)ere ·soon joined wjth those
that came from Massachusetts, who had entered,
into a confederacy with their Plymouth brethren,
~gains.t the perfidious heathens.

The enemy, who began their hostilities with
plundering,. ~ destroying cattle, did not long
content themselves with that game; they thirsted
for English blood, and they SOO.D broaphed it;
killing two men in the way not far f1'Om Mr.
Mile's garrison; and soon after., eight more a1
Mattapoiset;· upon whose bodies they exercised

, more than brutish barbarities; beheading) dis
membering and mangling them, and exposing them
in the most inhutpan manner; which gashed and
ghostly objects struck a damp on all beholders.

The enemy·, fl~shed with these exploits, grew
yet bolder, 'and skulking every where in the bush
es,. shot at all passengers, and killed many that

· ventured abroad. They came so near as to shoot
down two sentinels at Mr. Mile's garrison) under
the very noses of most of. our forceslt These
provoca~ionsdrew out the resentment of some of'
Capt. Prentice's troops, who desired they tl;)ight

, have liberty to go out and seek the enemy in their
I own quarters. Quarter Masters Gill.anq. Belcher

commanded the parties drawn out, who earnestly
desired Mr. Church's company. They provided

, him a horse and furnitur~, his own being out. of
I the way; he readiIJ: complied with their desires,

and was SOOD mounted.
This party was no $ooner .over Mile's bridge,

I but were fired upon by an ambusoade of about a
dozen Indians. as they were afterwards discover-'

• ~D Swanzey.
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ed to be. When they drew off, the pilot I

mortally wounded. Mr. Belcher received a ~

in his knee·, and his horse was killed under 1
Mr. Gill was struck with a musket ball on
side of his belly; but being clad with a buff Cl

-and some thiekness of paper under it, it DE

broke his skin. The troopers were surprise(
see both their commanders wounded, and wheE
off; but Mr. Church persuaded, at length sto
ed and stamped, and told them it was a shamE
run, and leave a wounded man there to becolI
prey to the barbarous enemy; for the pilot
sat on his horse, though 80 mazed with the s]
88 not to have sense to guide him"; Mr. Gill
conded him, and otTered, though much disabled
assist in bringing him oft: Mr. Church ask€
stranger, who gave him his company in that acti
if he would go with him and fetch off the WOODI

man. He readily ~onsented, and they, with]
Gill, went; but the wounded' man fainted and
dead from his horse before they came to him;
Mr. Church aDd the stranger dismounted, tc
up the man, and laid him' before Mr. Gillon
horse. Mr. Church told the other two, if t]
would take care of the dead man, he would
and fetch qis horse back, which lvas going off
causey toward the enemy; but before he got 0

the causey be saw the enemy run to the right i
the neck. He brought back the horse, and cal
earnestly and repeatedly to the ar~y to come 0

and fight the en'emy; and while he stood call
I;lnd persuading, the skulking enemy returned
their okt stand, and all discharged> their 'guns
him, though every shot missed hinl ;. yet on€
the a'rmy, on the other side'of the river, recei l
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one ·of the balls in his· foot. Mr. Church nO"tP
tJ began (no succour comin~ to him) t9 think in time

to retreat; saying, "the Lord have mercy on us,"
if such a handful of Indians shall thus dare such '
an army!

UpOD this it was immediately resolved, and or
ders were given to march down, into the neck,
and having passed the bridge and causeway, the
direction was to extend both wings, which being
not well heeded by those that renlained in the
centre~ some of then} mistook their friends for
their enemies, and made a tire upon them in tIle
right wing, and \vounded that noble heroic youth,
Ensign Savage, in the thigh, but it happily proved
but a flesh wound. They· marehed -un~il they
came to the narrow of the neck, at a place called
Keekamuit, *.: where they took down the heads of
eight Englishmen. that were killed at the head of
Mattapoiset· neck, and set upon poles, nfter the
barbarous manner of those savages. '!'here Philip
bad staved all his drums, and conveyed all his
canoes tb the ea~t side of Mattapoiset river ;
hence it was concluded, by those that were a~

quainted with the motions of those, people, that
they had quitted the neck. Mr. Ch~rch told
them that-Philip was doubtless gon~ oyer to .Po
e·asset side, to engage those Indians in rebellion
with him; which they soon found to be true.
The enemy were not really beaten out of M<\unt
Hope neck, though' it was true they fled fJ:om
thence; yet it was before any pw"sued them.. It
was only to strengthen- themselves, and to gain a
more advantageous PQ.st. HOlvever, some). and

• Upper part of Bri~,tol.

• j I
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~6t a few, pleased themselves with the fancy or a
mighty conquest.

A grand council was held, and a resolve passed
t60uild a fort there, to maintain the first ground
they had gained, by the Indians leaving it to
them; and to speak the truth, it must be said,
that as they gained not that field by their sword,
nor by t~eir bow, so it was rather their fear than
their courage, that obliged them to set up the
marks of their conquest. Mr. Church looked
upon it, and talked of it with contempt, and urged
hard the pursuing of the enemy on Pocasset side,
and with the greater earnestness, because of his
promise made to Awashonks, before mentioned.
The council adjourned tbelDselves from Mount..
Hope to Relloboth, where Mr. Treasurer South- .
worth, being weary of his charge of Commissary ..
General, (provision being scarce and difficult to ..
be obtained for the army, that now lay still to
'Cover the people from no body, "rhile they were
building a fort for nothing) retired, and tJ1e power
and trouble of that post was left with Mr. Church t

who 6till urged the commanding otIlcers to move
'over to Pocasset side, to pursue the enemy, and
kill Philip, which would in his opinion, be nlore
prohable to keep possession of the neck, than to
tarry to build a fort. He was still restless on
that side of the river, and the rather because of....
his promise to the Squaw Sachem of Sogkonatc;
aDd Capt. Fuller also urged the saDIe, until at
length there came further orders concerning the· I

fort; and withal an order for Capt. Fuller with
six files to cross the river to the side so much in
sisted on, and to try if he could get speech' with
any of the Pocasset or Sogk~ate Indians, and

\: '
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that Mr. Church should be his second. Upon
the Captain's receiving his orders, he asked Mr.
Church whether he was willing to engag~ in this
enterprise ; to whom it was indeed too agreeable
to be decline41 ; though he thought the enterprise
,vas hazardous enough for them to have Inore Dlen

· assigned t~em. Capt. Fuller told him, that for
his own part he was grown ancient and heavy, he
feared the travel and fatigue would be too .much
for him; but Mr. Church urged him, ·and told
him he would che,erfully excuse him his hardship
and travel, and take that part to himself, if he
might but go ; for he had rather do any thing in
the world than to stay there to build the fort.

Then they drew out the number assigned them,
and marched the same night to the ferry, and
were transported to Rhode-Island, from whence,
the next night, they got passage over to Pocasset
side, in Rhode-Island boats, and concluded there
to dispose themselves into two ambuscades before
day, hoping to surprise some of tIle e~emy by
their falling into one o'r other of their ambush
ments. But Capt. Fuller's party, being troubled
with the epidemical plague, lust after tobacc(j~must
needs strike fire to snloke it; and thereby discov
ered themselves to a party of the enemy ~oming

up to them, WllO .immediately fled lvith great pre
cipitation.

This ambuscade drew off about break of day,
perc~ivin~..they were ~iscover~d, the ~ther contin..
ued IU theIr post untIl the tIme assIgned -them,
and the light and heat of the SUD rendered their
station both insignificant and trol.tblesome, and
then returned to the place of rendezvous, ,vhere
thel were acquai:Q~e~ with the other party's dis-
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appointment, and the ~ccasion of it. l\fr. Church
calls for the breakfast he had ordered to be
hrought over in the boat; but the man that had
the charge of it confessed that he was asleep
when the boats-nlen called him, andCn haste came
ftway, and never thought of it. I t happened that
l\fr. Church had a fe\v cakes of rusk in his pock
et, that l\:ladam Cranston (the governor of Rhode
Island's lady) gave hilll when he came otT the
island, ,vhich he divided among the company,
\"hich was all tIle provisions they had.

l\'Ir. Chureh, after their slender breakfast, pro
}losed to Capt Fuller, that he would march in
quest of the enemy, with such of the company as
,vould be willing to march with him, whi~h he
('omplied with, tll0Ugh with a great deal of scru
·ple f because of his small number, and the extreme
hazard he foresaw· must attend them.
. But some of the company reflected upon Mr.
Church, thai not\vithstanding his talk on the oth
er side of the river, he had not shown them any
Indians since they came over. l\Yhich now mOv
ed him to tell them, that if it was their desire to
see Indians, he believed he should now soon show
tbeln what they should say was enough.

~h(; number allowed him soon drew oir to him,
which could not be many, because their whole
company consisted of no more thall thirty-six.
'.rhey moved towards Sogkonate, until they came
to th~ broo~ that runs into Numaquahqat neck,
where they discovered a fresh and plain track,
which they concluded to be from the great pine
swamp, about a mile from the road that leads to
Sogkonate. Now, says Mr. Church to his men,
if we follow this track, no doubt but ·we shall
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soon see Indians enough. They expressed their
willingness to follow the track, and moved in 'it,
.but had not- gone far before one of them narrowly
escaped being bit with a rattle-snake; and the
woods that the track led them through was haunt
ed much with those snakes, which the little com
pany seemed more to be afraid of than the black

,ser:pents they were in quest of, and therefore bent
their course another way, to a place where they
thought it probable to find some of the enemy.
Had they kept the track to the pine swamp, they
had been certain of meeting Indians enough; hut
not so certain that any of them would have return-
ed to give an account how many. , .

Now.they passed down into Punkatees neck:;
and in their march discovered a large wigwam
full of Indian stuff, which the soldiers were for
loading themselv~s with, until Mr. Church forbid
it, telling them they might expect soon to have
their hands full, and business without caring' for
'plunder. Then crossing the head of the creek
into the neck, they again discovered fresh Indian
tracks very lately passed before them into the
neck. They then got privately and undiscovered
to the fence of Capt. Almy's peas field, and dr
vided into two parties, Mr. Church keeping toe
one party with himself, sent the other with Lake,
.who was acquainted with the ground on the other
side. rwo Indians were soon discovered coming
out of the peas field towards them; when Mr.
Chureh and those that were with him concealed
themselves from them, by falling flat-on the ground;
but the other division not using the same caution,
were seen hy the enemy, which occasioned them
to run"; which, when Mr. Ch}lrcb perceived, he

3*
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•howed himself to them, and called, telling them
he desired but to speak with them, and would not

, hurt them ; but they ran, and Church pursued.
The Indians climbed over a fence, and one of
them facing about discharged his piece, but with·
out effect, on the English. One of the English
soldiers ran up to the fence and Bred upon him.
that had discharged his piece ;' and they concluded
by the yelling they heard, that the Indian was
W()unded; but the. Indians soon got into the
~lJ.~ts, whence they saw them no more for- the
,resellt.

!Ir. Church then marching over a plain piece
of ground, where the woods were very thick on
ODe side; ordered his, little company to march at
a douhIe distance, to make as big a show, if they

· should be discovered, as might be ; but before
thl' saw any body, they were saluted with a vol
ley of fifty or sixty guns; SODle bullets came sur
prisingly near Mr. Church, who starting, looked

,~hind him, to see what was become of his men,
'expectUlg to have $een half of them dead, but

seeing them all upon their legs, and briskly firing
~t the smokes of the enemies guns, for that was
.11 that was then to be seen, he blessed God, and
called to his men not to discharge all their guns at
Ollce, lest the enemy should take the advantage oj
.such an opport\1nity to run upon them with theil
hatchets.

Their next motion was immediately into thE
peas field.* When they came to the fence, Mr,
Church bid as many as had not discharged theil

··suns, to clap under the fence, and lie close, wbil4

• Tiverton, about Jlalf a mile above Fogland ferry.
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the other at some distance in the field, tltooq to
charge; hoping that if the enemy should creep. to
the fence, to g~in a shot at those that were charg
ing their guns, they might be surprised by those
that lay under the fence; but casting his eyes to
the side of the hill above them, the hill seemed to,
move) ~eing covered over with Indians, with their
bright guns- glittering in the SUD, and running in a
cir"cumference with a design to surround them.

Seeing suoh multitudes surrounding him and his
little company, it put him upon thinking what was
become of the boats that were ordered to attend
him; and looking up he spied them ashore at San
dy-Point, on the island side of the river, with a
number of horse and foot by them, and wondered
what should be the occasion, until he was' after
wards informed, that the boats had been over that
morning from the island, and had landed a party
of men at Fogland, that were designed in Punka..
tee's neck, to fetch off some cattle and horses,
but were ambuscaded, and many of them wounded
_by the enemy. •

Now our gentlem~n'.scourage ~nd conduct were
.both put to the test; he encourages his men, and
orders some to run and take a wall for shelter be
fore the enemy gained it. It was time for them
now to think of escaping if they knew which way.
Mr. Church orders his men to strip to their white
shirts, that the islanders might discover them to
be Englishmen; and then orders three guns to be
fired distinct, hoping it might be observed by their
friends 9n the opposite shore. The men that
were ordered to take the wall, being very hungry,
stopped Ci,vhile among the pease to gather a few,
being about four rods from the wall; the enemy
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from behind hailed them with a shower of bullets;
but soon all but one came tumbling over an old
hedge down the bank, where Mr. Church and the
rest were, and told him that his brother, B. South
worth, who was the man that was missing, was
killed, that they saw him fall; and so they did in
deed see him fall, but it was without a shot, and
-lay no longer than till he had an opportunity to
_clap a bullet into one of the enemy's forehead, and
then came running to his company. The -mean
ness of the English powder was now their greatest
misfortune; when they were immediately beset
'with multitudes of Indians who possessed them
selves of eyery rock, stump, tree or fence that was
in sight, firing upon them without ceasing; while
'they had no other shelter but a small bank and bit
of a water fence.:)I: And yet, to add to the disad
vantage ,of this little handful of distressed men, the
Indians also possessed themselves of the ruins of

~ "a stone house that overlooked them; so that now
~they, had no way to prevent lying quite open to
some or other of the enemy, but to heap up stones
before them, as they did, and still bravely and

-~wonderfully defended themselves against all the
'numbers of the enemy. At length came over one
:of the boats from the island shore, but the enemy
plied their shot so warmly to her as made her keep
'at some distance; Mr. Church desired the~ to
send their .canoe ashore and fetch them on board;
but no persuasions nor arguments could prevaiJ
with them to bring their canoe to shore; whicll
some of Mr. Church:s men perceiving, began tc

• This indeed win compare in the beginning, with Love·
well's Fight. See Appen<:lix.
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cry out, "For God's sake to take· them o~ for
~heir amunition was spent," &c. Mr. Church
being sensible of the danger of the enemy's hear
ing their complaints,"and being made acquainted
with the weakness and' scantiness of their amuni
tion, fiercely call~d to the boat's master, and bid
"him either send his canoe. ashore, or else be gone
"-presently, or he would fire upon him.

A way goes the boat, and leaves them still to
shift for .themselves'; but then anot4er difficulty
arose, the enemy seeing the boat leave them, were
reanimated, and fired thicker and faster than ever;
upon which some of:the men that were lightest of

..mt, began' to 'talk of attempting an esc'ape by
flight, until Mr. Church' solidly' convinced them
ofthe imprac'ticableness of it; and encouraged them
by telling them, "That he had observed 'So much
of the remarkable aod wonderful providence of
-God in hitherto preserving them, that:it encour-
aged him to believe, with much confidence, that
God would yet preserve them; that not a hair of
their head sh~uld fall to the ground; bid them be
patient, courageous and prudently sparing of their
amunition, and he made no doubt but they should
co.me welloff yet," &c. until his little army again
reSolved, ·one .'and all, to stay with,' and stick by
hilli. One of them, by ~r. Chur£h's order, was
pitching a flat stone up on end before him in the
sand, when a bullet from the enemy, with a full
force, struck the stone, w~Ie :he was pitching it
on end; which put the poor fellow. in a miserable
fright, till Mr. Church called' upon l;1im to observe
"how God directed the bullets, that the enemy
could not hit him when in the same place, yet
could hit th~ stone as it was erected."
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While they were thus making the best defence
they could against their numerous enemies, that
made the woods ring with their constant yelling
and shouting, and night coming OD, somebody told
Mr. Church, they spied a sloop up the river as far
as Gold Island, that seemed to be coming down
towards them. ~e looked up and told them " suc
cour was now coming, for he believed it was Capt.
Golding, whom he knew to be a man for buisness,
and would certainly fetc~ them off, if ¥e came."
The wind being fair, the vessel was soon with
them; and Capt. Golding it was. Mr. Church,
as soon as they came to speak with one another,
desired hi~ "to come to anchor at such a dis
tance from the shore, that he might veer out his
cable and ride afloat, 'and let slip his canoe, that
it might drive ashore;" which direction Captain
Golding observed~ but the enemy gave him such
a warm salute, that his sails, colour and stern
were full of bullet holes. ,

The canoe came ashore, but was so small that
.he would Dot bear above two men at a time; and
when two were got aboard, they turned her lQOse
to driye ashore for ,two more, and the sloop's com
pany kept the Indians in play the while; but when
at last it came to Mr. Church's turn to go aboard~,

he had left his hat and cutlass at the well where
.he, went to drink, when he first came down; he
told his company, ~'11e, would never go off and
leave his hat and ~tlas8 for the Indians; they

. should never have. that to refle~t upon him:"
.though he was. much dissuaded from it, yet he
'!ouId go and' fetch them. He put .all the powder
,he had left into ,.his gun, and a poor c'harge it was,
and went presenting his' gun tQ t.he epemr, u~t~.

t I
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he took up what he went for; at his return he dis
charged his gun at the enemy to bid them farewell
for that time; ,but had not powder enough to carry
the bullet· half way to them.

Two bullets from the enemy struck the canoe
as he went on board, one grazed the hair of his
head a little before; another stuck in a small
stake that stood right agaiost the middle of his
breast.

Now this gentleman with his army, making in
all 20 mf!n,* himself and his pilot being numbered
with them, got all safe on hoar~ after six hours
en gagement wit4 300 Indians; of whose number
we were told afterwards by. 'themselves; a de
liverence which that good gentleman often men
tions to the glory of ~od and his protecting provi
dence. The next day meeting with the rest of
his lit~le company, whom he had left at Pocasset,
that had also a small skirmish with the Indians,
and had two men wounded, they retumed to the
Mount-Hope garrison; ~hich Mr. Church used to'
call the loosing fort. Mr. Church then return
ing to the island, to seek provision for the army,
meets with Alderm2D, a noted Indian, that wa3
just come over from the Squaw Sachem's cape of
Pocasset, having deserted from her,. and brougllt
over his family; who gave him an account of the,
state of the Indians, aud where each of the Saga
more's head quarters were. Mr. Church then
discoursed with some. who knew the spot well
where the Indians said Weetamore'st head quar-

• Although some of the.e had scarce courage enough for '
themflelves, yet their Captain had enough for himself, and
some to spare for his friends.-HuBBAaD..

t Squaw Sachem of Pocass~t.
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ters were, and offered their service to pilot, him.
With this Dews he hastened to the Mount-Hope
garrison. The army expressed their readiness to
embrace such an opportunity.

. . All the ablest soldiers were 'now immediately
drawn off,equipped. and despatched upon this de.
sign, under the command of a certain officer; and
having marched "about two miles, viz. until they
came to the cove that lies southwest from the
:&Iount, where orders were given for a halt, the
commander in chief told them he thought it prGp
er to take advice before he went any further; catt
ed Mr. Church and the pilot, and asked them,
"How they knew that Philip and all his men

'were not by that time got to Weetamore's camp;
, or that all her own men were not by that time re..
'turned to her again 1" with many more frigh.tful .
questions. Mr. Church .told him, "they had au
quainte~ him with as much as they knew, and
that for his part he c9uld .discover nothing t~·

need to discourage them from proceeding; that he
thought it so practicable, that he, with the pilot,
would willingly lead the way to the spot,and
haz"ard the brunt. But the chief commander Dr
sisted on this" r, that the enemies' number w~re

sO' great, .and he did not know what numbers II)ore
might be added to them by t~t time, and. his
company so small, that he could not think it pra~
ticable to attack them;" added moreover, "that
.if he was sure of killing all the enenlY, and knew
that he must lose the life of one of his roen in~
action,. he would not attempt it." "Pray Sir.
then~" replied Mr. Church, "_please to lead YO\lt
company to yonder windmill, OD Rhode-Island,
and there they ,viII be out of danger of being killed
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by the enemy, and we shall, have Jess trouble to
supply them with provisions." But return he
would, and di'd, unto the garrison, until more
strength came to them, and a slOop to transport
them to Fall river, in order to visit Weetamore's
camp.' Mr. Church, one Baxter, and Capt. Hun
ter, an Indian, proffered to go out on a discovery
on the left wing, whicn was ac~epted. They had
BOt marched above a quarter of a mile before they
started three oftbe enemy.· , Capt. Hupterwound
ed one of them in his knee, whom, when he came
up, be discovered ~o be his near kinsman; the cap
tive desired favour for his squaw,. if she should fan
into their hands, but asked none for himself, ex..
~eptiDg the liberty of taking a whiff of tobacco;
end while he W68 taking his whiff, his kinsman
with one· blow of his hatchet despat~hed him.
Proceeding "to Weetamore's camp, they were dis..
covered by one of the enemy, who ran in and- gave
informatiott, UpOB which a lusty young fellow I~ft

his meat upon his spit, running hastily out, told
his companions, he would kill an Englishman be-·
fore he eat his dinner; but failed of h~s design,
being no sooner out than shot down. The ene-
bry's fires, and what shelter they had was by the
edge of a thick cedar swamp, into whieh~ on this
alarm, they betook themselves, and the English as
nimbly.pursued; but were soon commanded back
by their chieftain, after they were' come within
hearing of the cries of their women and children.
and so ended that exploit; .but returning to their
-sloop the enemy pursued them, and wounded two
of their men. The next day they retutBed to the
Mount Hope garrison~

4
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Soon after this, was Philip's head ..quarters
visited by some other English forces; but Philip'
~nd his gaDg had the very fortune to escape what
Weetamore and her's had '; they took into a

'" swamp, and their pursuers were commanded back.
After this Dartmouth's distresses re.quired sue'·
cour, a great part of the town being laid desolate,
and many of the inhabitants killed; the most.of
Plymouth forces were ordered thithe~; and comi~
to Russel's garrison at Ponaganset,· th~y ~et

with a Dllmber of the enemy that had surreade.r~d

themselves prisoners on terms pronlised by ,Capt.
Eels, of the garrisOll, and Ralph Earl, who per
suaded them, by a friendly Indian he had eD)ploy
-ed, to come iDe And had their promises to the
Indians been kept, and the Indi~. fairly treated,
it is probable that most, if not all the IDdians iIJ
'those parts had soon followed the example of thOSE

who had now surrendered themselves; which woulc
have been a good step towards finishing the war

* Or Apon1.ganset, a river of Dartmouth. Whether thi
word ought to be written with or without the first A, is till

certain; nor do I think it of much consequence; yet w
ought to conform to the ancient manner, as most conduci'\l
to uniformity; for that is preferable in most cases. 0
the north side of this river, about a nlile from its mouth,
'to be seen the cellars of the old garrison;'opposite to whi<
was an Indian fort. Tradition informs us, that some ·co~

'!iderable manreuvering went on here in those days. A. «tOl

is handed down of aD Indian who was ~hot o~ .the opposi
shore on turning };lis back side in defiance. A similar 0:

is related by the people of Middleboro', with consideral:
plausibility. But, whether it was possibie for one man
-shoot another at the distance mentioned there I eannot s;,
but should not hesitate to wspute that it eould be done
the present day. Whether a cire\Ullstance of this kind. ~

CUlTed at both these plac,es too, is·. doubt.
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But in spite of all that Capt. Eels, Church; or
Earl, could say, argue, plead, or beg, somebody,
else that had more power in their hands improved
it; and without any regard to the promises made
them on their surrendering themselves, they were
carried away to Plymouth, there ~old, and trans·.
ported out of the country, being about 160 per~

sons. An action so hateful to Mr. Church, that
~he opposed it to the. loss of the good will and re
spect of some that before were his good friends.
But while .these thipgs were 'acting at Dartmouth,
Philip made his escape, leaving his country, fled
over -Taunton river, and Rehoboth plain, and
Pautuxet river, where Capt. Edmunds, of Provi
dence, Dlade some: spoil upon him, an~ had prob
ably done more, but was prevented by the com
ing of a superior officer, that put him by. And

... bow another fo~.t was built at Pocasset,· that
proved as troublesome and chargeable as that at
Mount Hope; and the remainder of the sumtner
was improved·in providing for the forts and forces
there maintain~d, while our enenlies were fled
some hundreds of miles into the country, nearly as
faJ! as Albany. And now strong suspicions be
gan to arise -of the Narraganset Indians, that they
were III affected, and. designed mischief; and so
t~vent soon discovered. The next winter they
began their hostilities 'upon the English~. The
united colonies then. a~~~eed to send an army to
suppress .them. GOT. Winslow was appointed to
eommand the army. He, undertaking the e.xp·~di

tion, invited Mr. Church to command a comp"any

• The main land aga~nst the easterly endof Rhode-Island,
now 1'iverton, was called Pocasset.-HUBBABD.
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in the expedition, which he declined, asking ex-'
cuse from taking commission, he pro~ised to wait
upon him as a Reformado through the expedition.
Having rode with the General to Boston, and
from thence to Rehoboth, upon the General's
request he went thence the nearest way over .the
Cerries, witl} Major Smith, to his garrison in the
Narraganset country, to prepare and pro~ide for
the coming of Gen. Winslow; who marched round
~hrough the country ~ith his army, proposing by
night to surprise Pumham,· a certain N arragan..
set Sachem, and his town; but being aware of the
approach of our army, they made their escape into
the de8~ts; but Mr. ,~hurch meeting with fair
winds arrived safe at the Major's, garrison in the.
evening, and soon began to inquire after the ene
my's resorts, wigwams, or sleeping places; and
having gained some intelligence, he proposed to
the Eldridges, and some other brisk hands that he

. Inet with, to attempt the' surprising of some of~'
enemy, to make a present of to the General~,when
he should arrive, which might advantage his de
sign. Being brisk blades, -they readily complied
,vith tile motion, and were soon upon their march.
The ni~ht was very cold, but blessed with the
m.oon. Before the day broke they effected their ex
ploit, and, by the rising of Ithe sun arrived at t~e

l'lajor's garrison, where they met the Gener~,

alld presented him with eighteen of the enemy
,vhich th,ey had captured. The General, pleased
with the exploit, gave them thanks, particularly
to l\lr. Church, the mover and chief actor of the
business; and sending two of them, likely .boys, a.

;If. Sachelll of Shawomet, or Warwick.
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p'esent to Boston; smiling on Mr. Church, told
liim, "That" he made no doubt but his faculty
would supply them with Indian bQys enough be
fore the war was ended."

Their next move was to a swamp, which the
· Indians had fortified with a fort. Mr. Cht1reh~: 
rode in the General's guard when the bloody.
engagement began; but being impatient ·of being
.out of the heat of the action, importunately beg..
~ed leave of the General that he might run down .'
to the· assistance of his friends. The General
yielded to his request, provided he could rally
--some hands to go with him. Thirty men imme- .
diately drew out and followed him. They enter
'.~ the swamp, and passed over the log, which was
:tlte passage into the fort, where they saw man~"

men and several valiant captainst lie slain. J\Ir.
~Ohurch espying Capt. Gardiner" of Salem, amidst
.. the wig'Yams in the east end of the fort, made to-' '
'wards him;. but '00 a sudden, while they ,vere
looking 'each other in the face, Captain Gardiner
settled down. Mr. Church stepped to him, and
seefug the blood run· down his cheek, lifted up his

. cap and called him~.by his name. He looked up
in his face, but spoke not a word, being mortally
shot through the head; and observing hi$ wound,
Mr. Church found the ball entered his. head on
the side that ~ w~ next the u~and, where the
English entered the swamp; upon which, having

.ordered some care to be taken of the Captain, he

*' Notwithstanding Mr. Church so distin~ished himself"
in this great battk', his name is not mentioned in our lpost
authentic his"tories of those times.

t Captains Johnson and Davenport of :Massachusetts~

who led the V~2 a~d many more.
4*
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despatched information to the General, tha1
best and most forward of his army, that baza
tbeir lives to enter the fort, upon the muzz
the enemys' guns, were shot in their backs,
tilled by them that lay behind. Mr. Chll
with his small company, hastened out of the
that the .English were now possessed of, to g
shot ~t the Indians that were' in the 8wamp,
kept firing upon them. He soon met wi1
broad and bloody track, where the-enemy had
,vith their wounded men. Following hard in
t.rack, he soon discovered one of the enemy, ~
clapping his gun acroSs his breast, made tOWB

·jlIr. Church, and beckoned' to him with his ha
Mr. Church immediately commanded no man
hurt him, hoping by him to have gained some
telligence of the enemy which might be of adv.
tage; but it unhappily fell out 'that a fellow ~

·had lagged behind coming up, ebot the Indian,
Mr. Church's great grief and disappointmeJ
Immediately they heard a great shout of t
enemy, which seemed to be behind them, or I
tween them and the fort; and discovered thE
running from tree to tree to gain advantages
.firing upon the English that were in the fort. M
Church's great difficulty now was how to disCOVI
llim~elf to his friends in the fort, using several il
ventions, till at length he gained an opportunity 1
call to, and infonned a Sergeant in the fort, th~

be was there, and mjght be exposed to thei

shots, unless they observed it. By this time h
discovered' a number of the enemy almost withi
shot of him, making towards the fort. Mr
Church and his company were favoured by a Ilea]
of brulh that was between, them 8Ild the eft~y
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aDd prevented their being di&eGvered by them.
Mr. ChurcD had given his mea their particular
orders for firing upon 'the enemy; aDd as they
were rising up to, mak~ their ahot the afore·men~

tiOBoo -sergeant caHed out to them, for God's
sake Dot to, fire, for he believed they were $ome
of their friendly IndiallS.. They clapped down
again, but were soon sensible of the sergeaRt'.
mistake. The enemy got to the top 01 the tree,
~. body whereof the sergeant stood upon,. and
there clapped down out of sight of the fort, but
all this while never discovered Mr. Church, who
observed them to' keep gathering unto that place,
until there seemed to be a formidable black heap
of them. "Now, brave boys," said Mr. Church
to his mell~ "if we mind our hits we may have a
brave shot, and let our 8ign for firing on them be
their rising to fire into the fort." It was not
long before'the Indians rising up as one body, de
signing to pour a volley into the fort, when. our
Church nimbly starte4 up and gave them such a
round volley, and unexpected clap on their backs,
that they, who escaped with their lives, were SC)

8wpJtjsed that they scampered, they knew not
whither themsel1"es. About a dozen of them rail
over the log into the fort, and took into a sort of
hovel that was built with poles, after the manner
of a cOl'D.crib. Mr. Church's men having their
cartridges fixed were soon ready to obey hiS' or
der, which was immediately to charge and run

I upOn. the hovel and overset it, calling, as he raa,
to some that were in the fort, to assist him ill
oversetting it. They DO sooner came 'to face the
enenur's shelter, than Mr. Chtirch discovered that
ODe of them had found a llole .10 point 0 gma

~
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through, directly at him; but he encouraged hl~

company, and ran on till he was struck with three
~ullets, one in his thigh, which was near half cut
off as it glanced on the joint of his hip bone j an
other through the gathering of his breeches and
drawers, with a small ftesh wound; a third pierced
his pocket and wounded a pair of mittens that lle
bad borrowedI of Capt. Prentice, being wrapped 
together had the misfortane of having many hol~
eut through them witll one bullet; but, ho\vever,
he made a shift t~ keep on his legs, an~ nimbly
discharged his gun at them that had wounded him~

Being disabled now to go a step, his men would
have carried him o~ but he forbid their touching
him, until they had perfected their project of
oversetting the enemy's shelter; bid them run, .
for now the Indians had" no guns cllarged. \Vhffe
he was urging them to run on, the Indians began
-to shoot arrows, one of which pierced through the
arm of an Englishman that had hold of the arm of
Mr. Church to support him.
t The English, in short, were discouraged, and
drew back; and by this time the English people
in the fort bad began to set fire to the wigwams
and houses in the fort, which Mr. enurel} labour..
ed hard. to prevent; they told him, they had orders
from the General to burn them; he begged them
to forbear until he had discoursed the General;
and hastening to him, he begged to spare the wig
wams, &c. in the fort from firet told him, the
wigwams were musket-proof, being a)llined 'wita
baskets and tubs of grain, and other provisions,
sufficient to supply the whole army, until the spring
of the year; I and every wounded man might have
a good warm house to lodge in, who otherwap .
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.,ro~ld necessarily perish with the storms and cold;
and moreover, that the army had no other provis
ion to trust to, or depend upon; that he knew that
~e Plymouth forces had not so much as one bis
cuite left, for he had s.een their last dealt out,"
&Le. The General advising afew words with the
gentlemen that were about him, moved towards.
the fort, designing to ride in himself, and bring in
t~e ~hole army; but just as he was entering the
$wamp, 'one of his Captains met him, and ask~d
Itim, whither he was going1 JIe told him into th~·

fort. The Captain laid hold of his horse, and told
him, "His life was 'worth an hundred of theirs,
tOO ~e should ,not expose himself." The Gene.
raJ told ,him, "That he supposed the brunt was
over, and that Mr. Church had informed .him
that the fort was taken, &c. and as the case was, ~
circumstanced he was of the mind, that it w~
'JOost. practicable for him, and his army to shelter
themselve's in the fort." The Captain in a great
beat replied, that Church lied; and told the
)'Jeneral, that if he moved another step towards
the fort he would shoot his horse under him..
.Then brusled up another getltleman, a certain
docter, .and opposed MIt. Church's /advice, ,and
lai~, "If it were compred. with, it would kill more
imen than the enemy had. killed; for, said he, by
to-morrow the woundeq men will be so stiff that
~ere will be n~~moving of them; and loqking llpon
.Mr. Church, and seeing the blood flow apace from
nis wounds, told hi~, that if he gave such ad'vice
'8:8 that was, he should bleed to death like a dog
before he would endeavour to stanch his bIO~d; ,
though after they had prevailed against his advic ,
they were sufficiently kind to him. And burnin
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up all the houses and provisions in the, fort; ~be·
army returned the same night in the storm and
cold. And l suppose that every one who was ac
quainted with that-night's march, deeply laments
the miseries tllat attended them, espeeially the
wounded and dying men. But it mercifully came
to pass, that Capt. Andrew Belcher, arrived at
Mr. Smith's that very night from Boston, with a
vessel laden with provisions for the army,' woO
must otherwise have perished fo~ want. Some or
the enemy that were then in the fort h~ve si~ce

informed us, that near a third of the Indians' be·
longing to all the Narraganset country were. kill.
ed 'by the Eqglish, and by th.e cold of that night;
that they fle'- Out of their fort so hastily, that they
earried nothing with tllem; and that if the Engli.sh
had kept in the fort, the Indians would certainly
have been necessitated, either to surrender them
selves to them, or to have ferished by hunger, ami
the :severity of the sea!OD. Some time after this
fort fight, a certain Sogkonate ~ndian, on hearing 
Mr. Church relate the manDer of his being wound
ed, told him, that·he did not know but he himself

,. was the Indian that 'w~un~ed him, {or that he Wa!

* The sw~mp fight happened on December 29, 1675,.
which about 50 English were killed in the action, and died
of their wounds; and about 300 or 550 Indians, men, wome~
and children, '¥ere killed., and as many more captivated. It
is said 500 wigwams were burnt with the fort; and 200
more in other parts of Narraganset. The place of the
fort was an elevated ground or piece of upland, of ~ha.ps

three or four acres, in the middle of a hideous swamp; about
seven miles near due west fr~m Narraganset south ferry. .

The.re is a mistake in the date of the swamp fight, either
committed by C.hurch, or a typographical mistake.' It
happened the 19th of December, 1675.
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_e of that -eempany of'Indias that Mr-. Church
made a foot upon, when they were risiBg to make
4l shot into ·the fort; that they were in number
'about sixty or seventy, that had just then came
·down from Puabam's town, and tlever before thea·
~ a gun agaiDst the English; that when Mr~
·Church tired upon them be killed fourteen dead
JlPOD. the spot, and wounded a greater number thaa
be killed, many of which died afterwards of their
WOUBds, in the cold and storm the following Right.
· Mr. Church was moved, wita other wounded

IDeD, over to Rhode-Island, where, in about three
months time, he was in some good measu~ re.
'COv:eted of his wounds, and the fever that attend·

, ed them; ami thea ·went ·over to the General to
take his leave of him, with a design to return home"

But the General's great importuBity again pe~

auade<! him to accompany h\m in a long march into
'the Nipmuck* country, though he .had ~hen tents
in his wounds, and so lame as !lOt able to moUftt
IUs horse without two men's assistanee.

In this march the first thing remarkable was,
that .they ~ame to an Indian town where there
~ere lXlany wigwams in. sight, but ,an. ICy swamp,
lying between them and the wigwams, prevent
-. their running at once upon it as they intend
ed. There was much firing upon each side be..
fore they passed the swamp. But at length the
.enemy all ~ed, and a certain Mohegae, that was
a friendly lndim, pursued and seized one of the
ene~y that had a small wound in his leg, and
brought him before the General, where he ,vas.

• Country about W'0rcester, Onora, Grafton, Dudley.
k See Appendix. . .

.1
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~xamined. 'Some were for torturing him" to bring
tUm to a more ample confession of what lie knew
~ming his countrymen. Mr. Church, ve~ly
believing he hlJ,d been frank in his CQnfess~n" -i~

l&erceded and prevailed, for his escaping tortut~

But the army being bound forward in their,march,
eM the Indian's wound some~hat disenabling lljdl
for travelling, it was concluded he should be kDQet.
ed -on the he.ad: ~ecording~y he 'was brought b&
fore a great fire, and the Mohegan that took him
was allowed, as -he desired, to be his executioner.
Mr. Chur~h#taking no delight'in the sport, "fram-.
-ed an errand at some distance among the baggage
horsei-, and when be had got ten rods or there-
1lbouts, from the fir~; the executioner fetchi&g a
blow with a hatchet at the head of the prisoner,
h~ being aware of the blow, dodged his,head aside
and the executioner nlissing his stroke, the hatch
et i1ew ~ut of his hand, and had like to have
-done -execution wnere it was .not des'igned. The
prisoner, upon-his narrow escape, broke, from them
that held him, and notwithstanding bis wound,
made use of his legs and·happened to lUll directly
upon Mr" Church, who laid ho'd on him,. and a
close skuftle they had, but the Indian having, no
'clothes on slipped 'from. bim and ran ag'ain, and
Mr. Ohurch pursued ,him; although being 1~
there was no great odds in the race, until the Iu
dian stumbled and fell" and they closed again;
'skufHed and fought pretty smartly, until the ~.,~

'dian; by th~ advantage of his naked~~_s8~ slipped
from his hold again and set out on his third race
with Mr. Church cl~se at ~is b.e~ls endeavouring
to lay hold on the half of his head, which was ~
'the Bold that could be taken of hUn; and fWllling
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.Chrough a swamp that was coyered with hqllo,~

ice, it made so loud ·a noise that Mr. Church ex..
pect~d, but in vain, that s()me. of his English
friends would follow the noise and come to his as..
sistance. But the Indian happened to run athwart
ft large tree that lay fallen near breast high, whf'r~

he stopped and cryed out aloud for help; but Mr:
€lmrch being soon upon him again, the Indian
-seized nim fast by the hair of his head, and en
deavoured by twisting to break his neck; bllt
ttloogh Mr. Church's wounds had somewhat weak.
·ett him, and the Indian- a stont fellow, yet he held
him in play and twisted the Indian's neck as well,
ana took the advantage ofmany opportunities while
'they ·hung by each others hair, gave him notorious
bllnts'in the face with his head. But in the heat
ofthis -skuftle they heard the ice break w~th som~

body's coming apace to· them; which when they
. 'heard, Church concluded there was help for one

Or the other of them, hut was 'doubtful' which of
·-them· must now receive ·the fatal stroke; anon
~omebody comes up to them, who proved to be the
Indian that had first taken the prisoner. With
but speaking a word, he felt them out, for it was
.S(:) dark lie could 'not distinguish them by sight; _
'he one being clQthed and the 'other naked, he
felt where Mr. Church's hands· were fastened in
1he 'Ne~op's hair, and with one blow settled his
:h~tchet in between them, and ended the stTife.
,He then spoke to- Mr. Church,. and hugged him
in his at'ms; and ,thanked him abundantly ;for
catching his prisoner; And.cut off the head of his
J'ietim and carried it:to· the camp; and giving 8n
&coouat to the rest of the friendly IDdians ill the

6' ',~ . - .
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·camp, how Mr. Church had seized his prisoJle"t-}
&c. they all joined in a -mighty shout. !

Proceeding in this march, they had the soooeM
.Qf killing many ofthe enemy; until at length th~
provisions failiDg~ they Teturned home. -

.King Philip, .as was before hiDted, was fled ~t.

a place called 'Scattaoook, between'York and A~
bany, w:here the M08hags*= made a descent upolI
}um and ~illed many.of his men, wllich moved kiwi.
from thenee. f "

His next kennelling place was at the falls tJf
Conneeticut river,t where, sometime afte'r, Capt,
1'umer fo.und him, eame upon him by night, killed
a great many .of his men, and frightened man;
more into the river., that were hu.rled down th.
falls and drowned.

Philip g.ot over the river., and on the back sidA
of Wetuset bills meets ~ith all the remnants' at
the N armgallset and N ipmuckt Indians, that wertt
there gathered together, a~d became very DUme''

rous, and made their descent on Sudbury and tIUI
adjacent parts of the country, where they met with
and swallowed up valiant Capt.W adsworth§ 004
his company, and· many other doleful desolatiolls iJl
those parts. The n~ws whereof coming to Ply•.
mouth, .and they expecting probably the enemy
would soon return again into ·their colony, tbe~

council of \var were called together, and Mr~

* Mohawks. Thi~ name according to Roger WillUun\ "
, is derived from the word moho, which signi6es to eat; Or,

Mohawks signified m~aters, or .cannibals, &D1'011I the
other tribes of Indians.

t Above D~erfield. . ' f About Rutland.. .
~ Captain- Wad.swql'th, with ab(}uf fifty men, in their

"march to relieve SudburI, missed their way,' and were all
cut oi£ ,. a aUt ~, fa111Dl iDte aa amltuseade.--IfoTc8.
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(Aureli w,as sent for'to them, being oblerved by
the whole colony to· be' a pe.rson extraordinarily
AJUaliBed. for, and adapted' to,. the aifairs of war.
It was proposed' itt council, that lest the enemy~

in their return, should fall ~n Rehoboth, '~ some
other of tbei.. out-towns, a company, cotlSisting of
.xty or seventy men, .should; be sent into' those:
,.;: aDd ~l·r. Churcb invited to take the co'm
..-ad.of t8em. He tQld them, that ,if- the enemy
returned into that colony again, they might rea
tenably expect that they would come very nume
rous,- aDd if, he should take the commaBd of meD,
Ie' should not: lie in any town or garri8~n with
~; but, would lie in· the woods as- the eBemy
lIilI; aad that to se-nd Qtit such small companies'
against such multitudes of the enemy, which were"W mustered together, weuld be but to . deliver
flO JPUly men into their hands to be destroyed, as
the werthy Capt. Wadsworth aDd his company'
..8. His advice upon the whole was, that if
'lbey·aent-out any forces, to sendpno less than 300
tDldiers; and that. the other colonies shoald be
"ked to send out their quotas also; ,adding, that
if they inteaded to make an end of the war, by
IUbduing the ~nemy, they must make a business
of the war, , as the enemy did; and that fOF his·
own part, he had wholly Jaid aside all his own
priRate busine'ss and concerns, ever since the war
broke ~ut.· He' told them, that if they ,,'ould
.-end forth' such forces as he should direct, he
would go with them for six weeks march, whick
was long enough for ~en to be kept in the "roods
at oooe; and if they might be·sure of liberty to
return in such a space, men would go out cheer
fully; and he would epgage ~at ~.50 .of t:pe. best
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soldiers' should immediately enlist voluntarily .. to,
go with him, if they would please to ad4 lift,,·
IDore; and one hundred of the friendly In<Uanfi·
and with such an army, he made no doubt, ~~"
lle might do much service; but on other terms he
did not incline to be concerned. :

Theif reply was, that they were already' ill.
debt, and so big an army would bring s~~

charges upon them, as they would D·8ver 'be ab~~

to pay; and as for sending out Indians, thew:
thought it no ways advisabl.e, and ill short DOlle .~
his advice practicable.

Now Mr. Church's cODsort, and his then oDly
son, were- till this time remaining at Duxbury" a»4.
his fearing. their 8af~ty there, unless the W~;

were more vigorously engaged in, resolved to move.
to Rhode-Island, though it was much o~.
bOth by government and relations. But at lengtlk
the~ governor considering that he might be DO,l~

servi_eable by being on that s~e of the colop.y.
gave llis permit, and wj~ed he had twenty more,

. ,as lto04 me~ to send with him. .
·.Thep. preparing for his removal, he went wit~..

his small family to Plymouth" to .take leave ~
their friends, where they met with his wife's P....J

rents,. who ~uch persuaded. that she might Qe left.
at Mr. Clark's garrison, which they supp~e~r

to be a mighty safe place, or at least thatsb~

might be there llntil her sOQD ex~ct(!d lyiJ1g~~

was over, being near her ti~e. 'Mr. Church
00 ways inclining to venture ller any longer i.'
those parts" and no arguments prevailing wi~·.

hilD, he resolut~]y set out for TauntQn, and mallJ'
of, their friends ~ccompanied .them. Thefe ~y.

found Captain Pierce, with a commanded party,
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who'offered Mr. Church to send a relation of his
With l'Ome oth~rs to guard him to Rhode-Island.
Mr. Cbt:treh thanked him for his respectful offer,
but for ~ome good reasons refu8~d to acce.pt it.
III ~8hort they' -got safe to Capt. John Almy's
house upon Rhode-Island, where they met with:
friend. and gOod entertainment. But, by the way,
1M~ nnt forget this remarkable providence, viZt"
that within twenty-four hours, or thereabouts,

. after their arrival ..at Rhode-Island, Mr. Clark's
~, that Mr. Church was so much impor- .
teed'to Iea,"e his wife and children at, was de
stroyed by the' enemy.

~ Mr. Church being- at present disabled from any
JMtftieu]ar' service in the war, begali to think of
8bme other employ; but he no sooner took a tool
ttl "evt 11 ~ma]l stick, but he cut off the top of his
Ate finger, and the next to it half off; upon which
he 8lftilingly said, that he thought he. was out of· •
IRs way to leave the war, and resolved he would
~ to the war

6

again. Accordingly, his second'soll .
, being born on the twelfth of May, and his wife
a~ son like!y to do weD, Mr. Church embraces
the opportunity of a passage in a sloop bound to
Barnstable,whieh landed him at Spgkonesset, from
whence he rode to Plymouth; arriving there on
tJte first Tuesday in June. The general court
dien sitting welcomed. him, and t91d him they
wen glad to see 111m alive.. He replied, he was
8$" glad to see them alive, for he had seen so many
fires and smokes towards their side of the country
since he left them, that he could scarce eat or
sleep with any comfort, for fear they had, aD beeJl
destrnyed. For all travelling was stopped, aDd
DO news had passed, for a loag time together. He.

5* '. '.
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gave them an. aocoultt, that the Indiaus had ma:de
horrid desolations at Pr(Widence, Warwick, Paw
tnxet, and allover the N arragaaset couDtry; and
that they prevailed daily against tile E.hontbat
side of the country; told them he loDged to hear whtrt
methods they designed in the war. They told bUn
they were particularly glQd tflat ProvideDoe hMI
brought him there at that juncture; for they had
concluded the very next day to IeDd out an army
of 200 men, two thirds English, and ODe thinl
IndiaDs- This was,ia some measure agreeable_
his former proposal. And they expected Bo8tDa
and Connecticut to join with their quotas. III
short, it was so concluded; and that'Mr. Cheroh
ahould retarD to the- island, and. see what he coUI
,muster there of those who had moved from S....
zey, Dartmouth, &c. So he returned the same
way he came. When he came to SogJroD8IIetA,
he bad a sham put upon him, about a boat be awl
boug~t to go home in, aDd was forced to hire t\\D
of the friendly Indians to paddle him in a C8IIOe
fro. Elizabeth's to Rhode-lslaBd. .
. It fell out, that·a8 they were in .their voyage
paSs.1Qg by SogkoDate-point, some of the enemy
were upon the rocks a fishing. He bid the lilt
diaDs that- m'anaged the canoe to paddle 10-0006

the rocks as that he might call to those Indiaa-J
told. them that he had a great mind ever lince. the
war broke out to speak with lOme of the Sogkat
nate Indians, and that they were their relatioDlt
and ~refore they need not fear their 9urtinr; of
t4em. And he added, that he had a mighty~ ....11

~it~ that if he could, get a fair opportunity to dia,. "/
course 'with them1 ~ he qould.flraw them.
from. Philip; f9r ,.he .~ew they DeVer heartiq
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kwed him. The enemy hallooed aDd made signl
ilE ihe ewnee to come to them; but when they

:apprnaehed them they sklllked and hid i~ the
Mstifts of the rocks. Then Mr. Church ordered
1th8 canoe to be paddled off again, lest if he came
100 near they should fire upon him. Then the
tlnfli1rM appearing again, beckoned aDd called in
Idle Indian-language, and bid them come ashore,
for- they; wanted to speak with him~ The ·Indians
• ·the oanoe answered' them again; but they on
4Ile rocks t&ld them, that the 8urf .made 'such- a
.-e against the rooks, they could not hear any
aing :they said. Then Mr. Churcb, by signs
t1rith his bands, gave to understand, that he would
We two of them go down upon the point of tbe
Waeh., a place wb~l'e a man might see who was
~ him; accordi~gly, two of them ran along the
heach, and met him there without their arms, ex
eep~one.of them that had a lance in his hand.
They urged Mr.. Church to come ashore, for they
W.~a great deJJire to have some discourse with
him. He told them, if. he that had-his- weapon
ill-his hand, wOuld carry it up some. distance llpol)

1JIe' beach, aDd leave, it, he would come ashore
and discourse with them. He did so, aDd, Mr.
Ghurch w-eDt ashore, 'hauled. up his eaBge, ordered
_ of his IRdians to stay by it, and the< other to

. walk above on the .beach, aSB sentinel, to see
tIutt .lie coasts were clear; and when Mr. Church
~.,up,to-the Indians t one of them happened to
lJ.lronest George, one of ·the two that Awash.

~". ._ formerly s~nt to call him to her danc'e, and
.\ wu Ie eareful to gu.ard him back to his house

again, and the last. Sogkonate Indian' that he
epob. with before the war brbke out. He ~poke
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English very ·'well. Mr. Church asked him where
Awashonks was1 He told him in a swamp, about" .
three miles off. Mr. Church asked him whtit hQ~'

wanted, that he hallooed and called him a-shore'·
He answered, that he took him for Chureb JRS .

soon as he h'eard his voice in the canoe, and that<
he was very glad to see him alive; and he -believ· ~

ed his mistress would be as glad to see trim aM","
speak with him. He; told him further; that ~
believed she was not fond of maintaining a 'WM-'
with the English; and that she had left Phifip';':~

and did not intend to return to him any mOre~; ~

He was mighty earnest for Mr: Church to tmTy'
there, while he would run and eaB her; but 'he'
told him DO, for h.e did not know but the Indi1m.s
would come down and kill him before he cottkP
get back again. He said, if' Mount-Hbpe O~.~'

Pocasset Indians could catch him, he belieY~~

they would knock him on the head, but alltSbg~:\

konate Indians knew him very well, and he be... "
lieved none of them ,vould hurt him~ In -short
ltIr.()hurch refus~d then'to tarry, but promi~d~'

that he would come over again, and speak, with~
Awasbonks, and some other Indians that be had:
a mind to talk with. -, ~

Accordingly he appointed ·him to notify Awaj

shonks, her son Peter, their ~hief Captain, ad·'
one Nompa!h, an Indian tbat Mr. Church hH

I

formerly a particular respect for, 'to meet him two
days after, ~t a rock itt the lower end of Cupt..
Richmond's farm, which was a very noted plaee;'
and if that day should proY~ stormy, or windy;~ 
they were to expe-et him the next moderate day1
Mr. Church told George, tl1at he would have
bim come with the persons mentioned, ,and. ~o
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lIIQre. They giving each other their band u~
it,.~, If,nd Mr. Church went bome; and the
:aext morning to Newport, and informed the gov
e~nt of what had passed between him a:nd ~e
StlgJronate. Indians, and" desired their permit for
him, ·and Daniel Wilcox, a man who well under
stoQd the Indian lang~~ge, togo o"er to them.
They to~ hip1 that they thought he was mad, af
tel- such $erVICe as he had done, and such dangers·
8St!te, h.d eseaped, now to throwaway his life;
for the rogues would as certainly kill him as he
went oyer; and utterly refused to grant his permit, ~

OJ: to be willittg that he should run the risk. '
~ Mr. Ch\lfCh told them, "That it had ever been

iQ.his :thoug.h~s since the war bloke o~t" that if he
could d~ourse with the Sogkonate Indians, he.
~qJ4. -draw them off from Philip and employ them·
aP\Dst him; but c()uld not, till now, ever have-an
opppri8uity to speak with any of them, and was.
v~J:Y loath t9 loose it," &c, At le~gth they told
hNn j,f he would go, it shouW be only with the two
~il)ns that came \vith him; but they would giv~

~ no. permit under their hands. He took ll~"

leave of them, resolving to pFosecute his design.
TAAY told him they were sorry to .see him so res
.te; for if he went they .never expected to s~

I;s .face again.. .
~ ..Hcbought a bottle of rum aad a small roll Qf '

tobac<\O, to carry with him, and returned to his
family. The next day, being the day a~inted.

, for the meeting, he prepared two light canoes for
the design, and his. own 'man, with the t,vo In
~D& for his company. He used such arguments
with his tender anrl now almost Qxoken hearted
wife, from the experience of fgrmer preservations
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and the prospect of the great service he miglit.~

should it please God to succeed his design, &e~
that he obtained her consent to his atteQlpt. A.».4
eommitting her, the babes and himself to Heavea~a

protection, he set out. They had from the shg~

-about a, league to paddle. Drawing near the
place they saw the Indians setting on the banJ~

'Waiting' for'their coming. Mr. Chureh sent ~
of his Indians ashore in one of the canoes, to~
whether they were the same Indians whom he ll~
appointed to meet him, and no more; and if ~~
stay ashore and send George to fetch himt:.ac.,.
eordingly George came and fetched Mr. OhU~...
ashore r ,,:hile the other eanoe played otT to .~
~he event,. and to carry tidings if the Indi~

should' pro¥e false'. .
Mr. Church asked George whetherAw~

and the other Indians he appointed to meet hiJwl
were there1H,e ans,!,er~d,They were. He tMIl!
asked' him if there .were no more than tb"e
whom he appointed to be there 1. To which ~be:
would give him no direct answer. However,. h~'
went ashore,~where he was no sooner landed but ·
'Awashonks, and the rest that he b;).(1 appointed :~..:
meet them there, rQse up and came down to mE;et
him; and each of th~m successively gave h.·,

- t!leir h~ds, and expressed them~lves glad ~9'se~~

him, and gave him thanks for exposing hiulself tp.~

visit them. They walked to.getber about a gun~f

shot from the water, to a, convenient plaoe to sit.
dO\VD)-whe~ at once rose up a great body of In~_

,dians)' who had lain, hid in the, grass, which was as~

bigll as a man~fJ waist, and gathered<.round ~tliell\-,- .
till they had en¢~sed them in. Being all ar~ed.

with guns, spear~, .hatche~s, ~c_. with tl1liir hair,



~.trift;lm«1-and faces painted·intheir warlik-e a:ppea~

~D~. It was doubtless somewhat surprising to
"tmr gen~leman at first, but without any 'visible dis
..covery of it. After a small silent pause -on each
silie, he ~spoke to A washonks; and told her that
(teorge had informed him that she 'had a 'desire to
see him, and discourse about making peace wit4
thE! EtlgIish~ ·She answered, Yes. Then, said Mr.
'Church., it is customary when people meet to treat
tW1»eace to lay aside their arms, and not appear
.M~ such a hostile form as your people dQ; and de.;
:sired her ~ that if they might 'talk about peace,
Which he desired they might, her men might lay
aSid~ their arms aDd appear more .tre~table,. Up"
·cHi which there began a considerable tlois~ and
myrmw among them., in their' o~ language, till
Awashonks asked him what arms they should lay
tdtlwn, and where'? He, perceiving the Indian$
lOoked very surly and much displeased, replied,
~:I()Dly their guns, at some small distaace, for forL

m~lity's sake." Upon which, with one consent,
they_laid aside their guns, and came and sat down.
. ·~Mr. Church pulled out his calabash,.and asked
.'-washonks, wbather she h-ad liv~d so long at W e
tuset as to torget to drink Occapeches) and then
drinking to her, he perceived that she watched
him very diligently, to see, as he t~ought,whether
he swallowed any of the rum. He offered her
the shell; but she desired him to drink again first.
H~ thea told her there was no poison in it; and
pouriDg some into the palm ~f his hand, 'sipped it
up, and took the shell and drank to her again,
~ took a good draug~t, which indeed was no.
more than he needed. Then, they all standing"
up, he said to AwashODks, "You won't drink for
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fear there should be poison in it.' , He then
handed it to a little ill-looking fellow, who catch..
ed it readily enough, and as greedily would have
swallowed the liquor when he had it at his mouth;
but Mr. Church catched him by the throat and
took it from him, asking him whether he intended
to swallow shell and all? He then handed it to
Awashonks, who ventured to take a good ~arty
dram, and passed it among her attendants. .

The shell being emptied he pulled out his to
bacco, and having distributed it, they begans to
talk.

Awashonks demanded of him the reason why
he had not, agreeably to his promise ",hen she
saw him last, been down to Sogkonate before now,
saying, that probably if he had come then, accord
ing to his promise, they had never joined with
'Philip against the English.

He told her he was prevented by the wars
breaking out so suddenly; and yet he was after
wards coming down, and came as far as Pl.inka·
teese, where a great many Indians set upon him, I

and fought him a whole afternoon, though he did
not come prepared to fight. IIIe had but nine
teen men with him, whose cllief design was to gain
an opportunity to discourse some Sogkonate In
dians. Upon this there arose a mighty murmur,
confused noise and -talk among the fierce looking
creatures; and all rising up in a hubbub, a great
surly looking fellow took up his tomhog, or wood-

_ ~n cutlass, to kill Mr. Church; but some others
prevented him.

The interpreter asked Mr. Church if he un
derstood what it, was that the great fellow, which
they had hold -of, said1 He answered him, No.
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'Why,said the. interpreter, he says you killed his •
brother at Punkateese~ and tllerefore he- th.irsts "
Cor your .Jllood. l\'lr. Church bid the interpreter
~~ll him that his brother began first; that if he
had kept at Sogkonate, according to his. desire
and order, he should not have hurt him.

Then the chief C·aptain commanded silence,
~nd told them, that they should talk no more

rI about old things, &c. and quelled the tumult, so
tllat th~y sat down again, and began a discourse of 
making peace with the English. Mr. Church asked
them what ptoposals they wpuld make, and on what
terms they would break their league with.Philip?

~ Desired them to make some proposal that lie
• might carry to his masters, telling them that it

was not in his po,ver to conclude a peace ,vith
them, but that he knew that if their proposals
were reasonable, the government would not be .
unreasonable; and that he would llse his interest
with the government for theln. And to encour-

· ~e them to proceed, he put .them in mind that
the Pequots once made war with the English,

· and that after tlley subjected themselves to the
· English, the ~nglish became their proteetors t

and defended them against other nations that
\fould otherwise have destroyed them, &c. Af
ter some further discourse and debate, he brought
"them at lengtll to consent, that if the governOlent

· of Plymouth would firmly engage to them, that
~', they and all of them, and their wives and children

should have tlleir lives spared, and none of them
· transpOrted out of the country, they would sub.
ject themselves to them, and serve them in what
theL were able. .

Then l\Ir. Church told them, that he was well
6 . '
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satisfied the government of Plymouth wou-Jd read~

Iy c~ncur with what they proposed, and would
sign their articles; and complime.nting them UPOll
it, how pleased he was with the thoughts of their
return, and of the former friendship that had exist
bct\veen tbem, &c.

The cllief Captaift rose up, and .expressed the
great value and respect be had for ~Ir. Chul'ch;
and bowing to him, said, "Sir, if you will plean
to accept of me and my men, and will head U8j

we will fight for you, and will help you to Philip's
head hefore the Indian corn be ripe." And whell 
be had ended, they all expressed their consent to
what he said, and told Mr. Church they loved
him, and were willing t~ go with him, and fight .
for him, as long as. the English had one enemy
left in the country"

Mr" Church assured them, that if they proved
as good as their word, th'ey should find him their
and their children's fast friend. And, by the
way, the friendship is maintained between' them
to this day.

Then he proposed to them, that they should
choose five men to'go straight w~ him to Ply).
mouth. They told him no; they wOllld BOt choose, .
but be should take which"five he plea~ed. Some
compliments passe~ about it, at -length it was
a~reed, that they should choose three, and he two
'l'hen h'e agreed, that he would go back' to tke
island that night, and would come to them .the
Dext morning, and go through the woods to-PJy
mouth. But they afterwards objected, for his
travelling through the woods would not. be safe _
for him; said the' enemy might meet with him,
and kill ~ him, and then they should lose $heir
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(riend, and the whole design ruined beside. '- And
therefore proposed, that he should come in an
English vessel, and they would meet him, and
eome on bOlrd at Sogkonate-point, and sail from
thence to Sandwich, whi~h, in fine, was coneluded
upon;

So Mr. Church promised to come as soon as
be could possibly obtain a vessel, and then they

- parted. He returned to the island, and was at
great pains and charge to get a vessel; but ,,~ith

unJlccountallle disappointments, som-etimes by the
falseness, and sometimes by the faiilt-heartedness
of men that he bargained with, and something }-l1
wind and· weather, &c.; until at length, Mr. An
thony- Low put into the harbour with a loaded
velsel bound- to the westward, and being made
acquainted with Mr,. Church's case, told .. him, '

. that he had so much kindness for him, and ~·as so
pleased "7ith the Business he was engaged in, that
he would run the venture of his vessel and cargo,
.to wait upon him. Accordingly, next morning
they set sail ~ith a wind that soon brought them.
to Sogkonate-point;, but coming there they ·met
with a contra..,. wind, and a great swelling sea.

The Indians wer~ there waiting upon the rocks,
but bad noth~g but a miserable broken 'canoe to
get aboard in; Yt<t Peter Awashonks ventured o~

in it, and with a great deal of difficulty and dan
.ger g.ot aboard. And by this time it began tQ
rain and blow exceedingly, and forced them up
the Sound; and then went away tbrougll Bristol
ferry, round the island to N ewpol't, carrying
Peter with them.

Then l\'lr. Church dismissed Mr. Low, and
told him~ that inasnluch as' P!~ovidence opposed,

..,
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hi3 going by water, and he expected tllat the.
arlny would be up in a few days, and probably if
he should be gone at that juncture, it might ruin
the ,vhole design; he would therefore ~ield his
yoyage.

Then he wrote the account of his trasaetions
with the Indians, and drew up the pr~posals, and
articles of peacp, and despatched Peter witll
them to Plynlouth, that his Honor, the Governor,
if he saw cause, might sign them.

Peter was sent over to Sogkonate on the Lord's
day' morning, with orders to take those men that
~v~re chosen to go down, or some of them at least
with him. The time being expired that was ap..
pointed for the English army to come, there was
g~eat looking for them. Mr. Church on the
Monday morning, partly to divert hinlself after
his fatigue, and partly to listen for the army, rode
out with llis wife, and some of his friends to Ports
mouth, under a pretence of cherrying; but came
..:t~ome without any news from the army. But by

",midnight, or sooner, he was roused with anex~

. press CrOin Major Bradford, who was arrived with
the arnlY at Pocasset; to whom he fOl'thwith re-' ~

paired, and informed him of the whole of his pro-.
ceedings with the Sogkonate Indians. With the

. ~Iajor~s consent and advice, he returned again
next morning to the island, in order to go ov~r~

that way ~to Awa~onks, to inform her that the\.
~rnlY was arrived, &c. Accordingly Croln Sa
ch·ueeset-neck,;Jfr he went ill a canoe to Sogkonate;'
told her that Major Bradford was arrived at Po-,
casset, with a great army, whom he had informed'

)

* The south-east corner of Rhode-Island

'--.,-..".
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of all his proceedings with her; that if she would
J>e advised and observe order, she nor her people
need not fear being hurt by them; told her;, she
should call all.her people down into the neck, lest

. if they shoul~ be found straggling about, mischief
m~ght light on them; that on the morrow they
'would corrle down and receive her, and .gi~e ·her
further orders. She promised to get. as many of
~et p~ople together ~S. possibly ~he' oould;.de~ir~
mg Mr. Churc~ to consIder that'lt would be dlffi~

cult for to get them together at such' short warn
ing. Mr: Church returned to' the island, and to '
the army the same nigllt. The next mornillg the
whole army marched towards .Sogkonate, a.~ far
as- Punkatees; arid Mr. Church with a few men
went down to Sogkonate to call Awashonks, and
her-,people to come up to the English caInp. A$

. he was going down, they Inet with a Pocasset In
dia:D, who had killed a cow, and got a quarter of
heMon his back, and her tongue in his pocket.
~e' gave them an account, that he came from
Pdcasset two days since in company with his

~- mother, and several other Indians, now hid in the
swimp above N omquid. *= Disarming him, .he
Bent him with. tw,o men to l\'Iajor' Bradford, and
proceeded to Sogkonate. 'They saw several In- _
dians by the way. skulking about, but let them
pass. Arriving at A washonks' camp, he fold her
he" was come to inyite "her and her people up to
punkateese,t where Major Bradford now was
~th the Plymouth army, expecting her and her
subjects to receive. orders, until further order
could be had from the government. ';S.he complied,

•
• In Tiverton. '.

6·
t Adjoining~Fo$laDd Ferry.
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and soon sent out orders for such of her subjects
a~ were not with her, immediately to come in;
and by twelve o'clock the next day,. she, with
most of her nunlber, appeared before the English
camp at Punkateese. ,Mr. Church tendered the
Major to serve under his commission, provided
the Indians mig~t be accepted with him, to fight
the enemy. The Major told him, his orders
'were to improve him, if he pleased, but as for the
Indians he WQultt not be concerned with them.
And presently gave forth orders for A washonks,
and all her subjects., both men, women and chil
dren, to repair to Sandwich, and to be there upon
peril, in six days. Awashonks and her chiefs
gathered round Mr. Church, where he was walk
ed off from the rest, expressed themselves con
cerned, that they could not be confided in, nor
iroproved. He told them, it was best to obey

Alrders, and that if he could not accompany them
to Sandwich, i~ should 'not be above a week be
fore he· would meet them'·there; that he was con·
fident~t&e 'gov~rnor would commission him- to jm
prdv6 them. The Major hastened to send them
away with J ac~ Havens, "an Indian who bad
never been in the wars, in the front, with a flag of
'truce in his hand. They being gone, Mr. Chureh~

. by the help of his man Toby, the Indian whom
·he had taken prisoner, as he was goiB'g down tto .
Sogkonate, took said Toby's mother, and th08~

tbat were with her; prisoners. Next morDiRg
'the ,..hole army m·oved back to Pocasset. This
Toby informed. them, that there were a great
'many' Indians .gone 'dO\VD to Wepoiset joeat
cl~ms, other provisions being very scarce with
them; t~~ Philip himself was expected 'within

....
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three or four days at the same place. ~eing

asked what Indians they were? he answ'ered;
some Weetemore Indians, sOJlle Mount-Hope
Indians, some N arranganset Inqians, and some
other Upland Indians, in all about 300.

The Rhode-Island boats, by the Major's order,..
meeting them at Pocasset, they were soon' em
barked. It being just in the dusk of the· evening,. .I
they could plainly discover the enemy's fire~ at'·" .
the place the rndian directed t'¥ and the aimy
concluded DO other but they ·were bound directly
thither, until they came to the north end of the
island, and heard the word of command for the
boats to bare away. Mr. Church was very fo~d

of having tliis probable opportuBity of surpri~g)

that whole compa~y of Indians embraced; but
orders, it was said, mus~ be obeyed., which was to
go to Mount-Hope, and there' to ~ fight Philip.
This, with some other .good opportunities of dQin&
spoil upon the \ enemy, bein~_unhappily missed,
Mr. Church obtained the Major's consent to
meet,the Sogkonate Indians, according to\ his
promise. He was offered a guard to Plymouth,
but chose to go with one man only, who was a
good pilot. About sun-set, he, wit)l Sabin his
pilot, mounted their horses .at Rehoboth, where
the army now was, and by two ho~rs ~un Dext
moming arrived safe at Plymouth;- and by the
time they had ref~eshed themselves, ~he governor
..e treasurer came to town. )lr. Chur.ch giving
thejn a' short account of the affairs, o.~ the army,
&e. his Honor was pleased I.to give !lim than-,
for the gOod and great service .be ,had done at
Sogkonate, told him he had confirmed all that h~
h8fl promisefl AwMhol)ks, 8I)d ~ sent the Ir.~.1
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dians back again that brought his letter. He
asked his Honor whether he had any thing later
from A washonks1 He told him be had not.
Whereupon he gave his Honor an account Qf-the
Major's orders relating to her and hers, and what
discourse had passed pro and con, about them;
and that he had promised to meet ,them, and that
he had encouraged them that he thoughf he
might obtain qf his Honor a commission to lead
them forth to fi.t Philip. His Honor smilingly
told him, that he should not want commission if
he would accept it; nor yet good Englishmen
enou~h to make up a good army. But in short
he told his Honor the time had expired .that he
was appointed to meet the Sogkonates at Sand
wich. 'I'he governor asked him, when he would
go1 He told him that afternoon, by his Honor's
leave. 'fhe governor asked him how many men.
he would have with him1 He answered, not
above half a dozen, with an order to take more at
Sandwich, if he saw cause, and horses provided~

He no sooner moved it, but had his number (fl'
men tenderin~ to go with him, among \whom were
.l\lr. J abez Howland and Nathaniel SOuthworth.·
They went to Sandwich that night, where Mr.
Church, with need enough, took a Dap of sleep.
The next morning, with about sixteen or eighteen
men, he proceeded as far as Agawom, where they
bad great expectation of meeting the Indians, but;
met them not. His men being discouraged·, about
half of them returned; only half a dozen stuck by
him, and 'promised so to do until they should

• Both these gentlemen ooatributed .not a little to the
great performances of those days, and are mentioned by
other l~i:: tv~ial1s with the greatest respeet. . ,

Te
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meet with the Indians. When ~hey came to
Sippican river,t Mr. Howland began to tire,
upon \vhich Mr. Church left him and two more,
for a reserve at the river, tnat if he should meet
with enemies and be forced back, they might be
ready to assist them in getting over the river.
Proceeding in the-ir' march, they crossed another
river, and opened a great bay, where they might
see many miles along shore, where were sands
and fiats; and hearing a great noise below them_
towards the sea, they dismounted their horses,
left them and creeped among the bushes, until
they came near the bank, and saw a vast c'ompany 
of Indians, of all ages and sexes, some on horse..
back running races, some at foot-ball, some catch
ing eels and. flat fish, some clamming, &c. But
which w,-y with safety to "find out what Indians
they were, they were at a loss. But at length,
re~iring into a ~icket, Mr. Church halloo'ed to
them; they soon answered him, and a couple of .' .
smart young,fellows, well mounted, came upon a, ,l

full. career to see who it might be that called," .
and came just upon ~fr. Church before they dis
covered him; but when they perceived themselves

I 'so ~ear Englishmen, and armed, were much sur
prised, and tacked short about to run as fast back
as they came forward, until one of the men in the
bushes called to them, and told them his name'
was Church, and. need not fear his hurting of
them. U pOD whi~h, after a small pause, they
turned about their horses, and came up to him,
One of them that could speak English" Mr.
Church took aside and examined, who informed
him, that the Indians below were ,A.\.,vashonks and

t Rochest~H?" •
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her company, and that Jack Havens was among
them; whom Mr- Church immediately sent for, to
come to him, and ordere«l the messenger to inform
Awashonks, that he was come to meet her..
Jack. Havens soon came, and by the time Mr..
Church bad uked him a few questions, and had
been satisfied by him, that it ,was A ,vashonb and
)ler compally that were below, and that Jack had
been kindly treated by them, a company of lIP
dians, all mO\!Dted on horse back and. well armed,
came riding up to Mr. Church, but treated him
with all due respects. He then ordered Jack to
go and tell Awaahonks, that he designed to .sup
with her in the evening, and to lodge i~ her camp
that night. TheD taking some of the Indiana
with him, he went back to the river to take care
of Mr. Howland.. Mr. Church having a miod te
try what metal he was made of, imparted biB no
tion to the Indians that were with him, and gave
them directions how to act their parts. lVoon he
came pretty near the place, he. and his English
men pretendedly fled,-firillg on their retreat toward.
the Indians that pursued them, and they firing aa
fast after them. l\fr. Howland being upon his
guard, hearing the ~uns, and by the by seeing the
motion both of the English and .Indians, concluded
IUs friends were distressed, was soon on the full
career on hor~eback to meet them, and until per
ceiving ~eir laughing, did not mistrust the joke.
As soon as Mr. Church had given him the news,
they hastened away to A washonks. Upon their
arrival, they were immediately conducted to a
shelter, open on one side, whither Awashonks
and her chiefs soon came and paid ,their r&spects;
and the multitudes gave ShOtlts, that made.1 the
woods ling. •
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It being now .. about sUIl-setting, or near the
iosk of ~the· evening, the N etops 'came running
fronl all q\lat1ers~ loaded' with the tops of dry
pines, and the like combustible matter, making a
huge pile thereof, near Mr. Church's- shelter,on
the" open side. And ~y this time supper was
brought in, in three dishes·, viz. a curious young
bass in one dish, -eels and flat fish in a second,
and shell fish in a third; but neither bread nor
salt -to"be se.en at table. When- supper was over,
the Dligbty pile of pine knots and tops, &c~ was
tired, and all the Indians, great and" small, gath
ered in a ring around it.· Awashonks~ 'wit}) the
oldest 'of her people, men and' 'Women mixed;
kneeling down, made the first ring next the flTC~

and all the lusty stout men standiBg up made the
Rext, and then all the rabble in a confused crew
8urrounded on the outside, Then the- chief
Captain stepped in between the rings-and the fire',
with a spear in ope hand, and a hatchet in the
ether, danced roand the fire, and began to fight
With it; making mention of all ""the several nations
and companies of Indians in the country that
w,*e enemies to the English; and at the naming
ofi~every particular tribe of Indians, he would
draw Dut and fight a new tite-brand, and at finish·
iDg his fight with each parti~ularfire'-brand, would
bow to him and thank him. And when he haft
named aJI the seyeral nations and tribes, and
fought them all, he stuck down his spear and
hatchet, and came out; ',and another stepped in ani
acted over the same dance, with more fury, if
possible, than the first,· And when about half a
dozen of their chiefs had thus acted their parts,
the Capt. of t.he guard.~tepped up to Mr. Cburch

I
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and told him, they were making soldiers' for him,
and what they had been doing was all one as
swearing them, and having in that mann~r en
gaged all the stout lusty men. Awashonks and
her chiefs came to Mr. Church, and told bim that
now they were all engaged to fight fo'r the En
glish, and he might call forth all, or any of tbem,
at oy time ~s lie saw occasion, to fight the enemy;
and presented him ~ith a very fine firelock. Mr.
Church accepts their offer, drew out a Dumber:oC
them, and set out next morning before day for
Plymouth, where they arrived the same day.

The governor being informed of, it, came early
~o town next morning, and by that time he hlld
English'men enough to make up a good"compa~Yt

~hen joined with Mr. Cburch's Indians,· that
offered their voluntary service, to go under \tis

. .command in quest of the enemy. 1.'he governor
then gave him a commission) 'w4ich is as follow~:

Capt. BENJAMI~ CHURCH, you are hereby
nominated, ordered, commissioned,. and ein
powered to raise a company of volunteers of about
·200 men, English and Indians; the English not
exceeding the number of sixty; of which compllny
or so many of them as ,you can obt~in, or sb,all
see cause at present to improve, you are to take
the command and conduct, and to lead them forth
now and hereafter, at such time, and unto stich
places within this colony, or elsewhere, within the
confederate c~lonies, as you shall think fit; ~ to
discover, pursue, fight, surprise, destroy, or sub
due our Indian enemies, or any part or parties of
them that by the providence pf God you lnay
_meet with; or t~em, .or any. of them, by treaty

•
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and" composition to receive to mercy, if .you see
reason, provided they be not murderous rogues,
or suell as have been principal actors in those
villanies. And forasmuch as your company m'ay
be uncertain~ and the persons often changed, ~)lou

ar,e also hereby empowered; with the advice of
y~ur company, to choose and comIn!ssion a Lieu
tenant, and to establish Setjeants and Corporals
as you see cause. And you herein improving
YQur best judgment and discretion, and utmost
ability, faithfully to serve the interest ,of God, his
Majesty~s interest, and the interest of the colony;

.. and carefully governing your said company at
home and abroad. These shall be unto ygU full
and I ample commission, warrant and discharge..
Given under the· public seal,. this 24th day of
July, 1676. '

Per JOS. WINSLOW" Governor.

Receiving his commission, he marched the
saine night into the woods, got to Middleborough

· before day, .and as'soon as the light, appeared,
took into the woods and swampy thickets, towards
a place where they, had some reason to expect to
meet with a parcel of Narraganset- Indians, ~ith

some others that belonged to- Mo.unt-Hope.
Coming near where t!tey expected theIn, Capt.
Churcll's Indian scout discovered the enemy, alld
well observing their fires and postures, returned
with the'intelligence to their Captain; Who gave
such directions for the surrounding of them, as
had the desired effect; surprising them on, every
side so unexpectedly, that they were all taken;
Dot so much as one escaped. And upon a strict ex-
amination, they gave intelligen~eof another parcel

7 \
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of the enemy, at a place called Munponset-pond.
, ·Capt. Church hastening with his prisOners througb.

the woods to Plymouth, disposed of them all, ex
.eepting one Jeffrey, who proving very ingenuous
.and faithful to him, by informing him where other
parcels of Indians harboured. Capt. Church
promised him, that if he continued to be faithful
to him, he should Dot be sold' out of the country,
but should be his waiting man, to take eare fit
his horse, &c. and" accordingly he served ~him

faithfully as long as he lived. ::
But Capt. Church was forthwith sent ,out

again, and the terms for his encouragement being
.eoncluded OD, viz. that the country should find '
them ammunition and provision, and half th~

prisoners an~ arms they took. The Captain. ~nd

his English soldiers .to have the other half of the
prisoners and arms, and the Indian' soldiers the
loose plunder. Poor encouragement! But after
lome time it was mended.

They soon captivated the :Munponsets, and
brought them in, not one escaping_ This stroke
he held several weeks, never returning em.pty
handed. When he. wanted. intelligence ~ their
_ennelling places, he would march to some place
likely to meet some travellers or ramble.rs, and
scattering his company would lie close; and sel
dom lay above a day or two, at the most, before
some of them would. fall into their hands, whom
he would compel to inform where 'their 'company
was; and so by this ,method of secret and sudden
surprises took great numbers of them.

. The government 'observing his. extraordinary
courage and conduct, and the Sllccess from heaven
adde~ to it, saw cause to enlarge his commission.;
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~~ve him power to raIse and 'dismiss his forces,
as he should see occasion; to commission officers
liMep .him, and to march as far as he should see
oause, within the limits of the three united colo
Dies;· to receive to mercy~ give quarter, or not;
exoeptin~g some 'particular and noted murderers;
viz. Phi!ip and all that were at the destroying of
Mr. Clark's garrison, aDd some few others.

. Major Bradford being DOW at 1."aunton with
his army, and wanting provisions, some c·arts
were ordered from Plymouth for their supply, and
C,.pt. Obu·rch io guard them; but he obtainillg
oiher guards for the earts, as far as Middlebor
ough, ran before with a small c01npany, hoping to
meet with some of the enemy; appointing the

• earls and their guards to meet with thelD at Ne
mascut,t about an hour after lun's rising- next
mOl·Ding. He arrived there about the breaking
of the day-light, and discov-ered a company of the
enemy; but his time was too short to wait for
gaining advantage, and therefore ran right ill up"
on then), surprised and captivated about sixteen of .

_ them, who, upon' exanlination, informed him that
1'tspaquin, a very famous Captain among the
enemy, was at: Assawompset,t with a numerous
company. .

But the carts mvst now be guarded, and the
opportunity of visiting Tispaquin must now be- laid·
aside. The carts are to be faithfuily guarded,
lest Tispaquin should attack them. .

I· Massachusetts, Rhode-Island &. .C~nneeti.cut.-lluTCH.
t Near Raynham. The north and \vest part ~f Middle-

borough was so called. ..
~ In Middleborough. The countl'y for considerable ex.-

tent arouud Ass&,,·ompset ponds, bore this name. .
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Coming towardi Taunton, C'P" Cburch.takib~
two men with him, mada all speed to the tQWD;
and coming. to- the river side, he hallooed, aDd in~

quiring of them that came to the river, for Major,
Bradford or his Captains, he was informed they
were in the town, at the tavern. He told thea
9f the carts that were coming, that he had the
cumber of guarding them, which had alread)t pre
vented his improving opportunities of doiog ser
vice. Prayed therefore that R' guard might lJe
sent over to receive the carts, that he Plight be at
liberty; refusing all invitations a~d persuasions to·
go over to the tavern to visit the Major. H-e at •
length obtained a guard to receive tbB carts; by.
whom also he sent his prisoners, to be conveyed
with. the carts to Plymouth, directing thenl not to ,I

return by the way they came, but by Bridgwater.
Hast~ning back, he proposed to encamp that ..

night at AssawQP1pset-neck. But as soon as they
came to the river that runs into the great pond.
through the thick swamp, at, the enteriug of the
neck, the enemy fired upon them, but hurt not a
man. Capt. CQurch's Indians ran right into the
swamp, and fired upon them, but it being in tile
dusk of the ev~ning, the ~nemy made their es-
cape in the t}lickets. 'The Capt. then moving
about a mile into the neck, took the advantage of
a small valley' to feed his horses ; some held
the horses by . the bridles, the rest 011 the guard
looked out sharp for the enemy, within ~<\ring on
every side, and some very near; but in the dead of
the night, t~e eneluy being out of hearing, or stilt,..1
Capt. Cburch moved out of ~e neck, (not the
same way he ~a~ne in, lest he should be ambus-
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eaded)~ towards Cushnet.-. Here all the hous~s

were burnt. And crossing ·Cusbnet river, being
extremely fatigued with two nights and one day'~

r~mble witho~t rest or sleep; and observing good-.
forage 'for their horses, the Captain cOTlcluded
uptm baiting, an4 taking a nap. Setting six men
to wateh the passage of the river, two to watch
at Ii -time, while the others slept, and 80 to take
th~i:r turns, while the rest of the company went
into it' ·~thicket, to sleep under the guard of t\VQ

sttitinels more. But the whole compally being
vety drowsy, soon forgot their danger, and were
fast asleep, sentinels and all. The Captain first
awakes, looks up, and judg'es 'he had slept four
hours, which being longer than he designed, im
mediately rouses his company, and sends away a
file to see" what.was become of the watch at the·
pkssage of the river, but they no sooner opened
the river in sight, but they discovered a company
of the enemy viewing their tracks, where they
came into the neck. Captain Church, and those
with him, soon dispersed into the brush on each
.side of the way, while the file that were sent got
undiscovered to the passage' of the river, an<l
foond their watch all fast asleep. But these
tidings thoroughly aw~kened the whole compa-ny.
But the enemy giving them no present disturb
ance, they e.xamined their knapsacks, '8nd taking
a little refreshment, the Captain orders one party
to guard the horses, and the other to s~out,. who
sOOn met with a track, and following it, they
we~e brought to a small company of Indians, who
proved to be: ~ittle Eyes, a~ faJll~ly, an~ near

• In Dartmouth.
7=1
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relatiOBs, who were of Sogkonate, but .bad. toP
sakeD their countrymen, upon'their making'peu;e
with lhe English. Some of, Capt. Church's Id
diane asked him, if he did\not know this felbw1 .
Told him, this is the rogue that would have. kill.
you at Awasbonks' dance. And signified to IJi1B
that now he had an opportunity to be revangedon
him. But the Captain told· them; it was ,;not
-Englishmen~s fashion te seek revenge; .Dd -ibat
he should have the same quarter the .rest. ba~.
Moving to the river side, they found an olde-',
with whic~ the Captain ordered Little Eyes: add
his company to be carried over to an islaJld.
Telling him he wouhl leave him on that islau.d
until he returned; and lest the Engli~h should
light on them, and kill them, he would leave· his
cousin Lightfoot, whom the English knew to ·be
their friend, to b~ his guard. Little Eye.s es-.
pressed himself very thankful to the CaptaiD.'
He leaving his orders with Lightfoot, returns to
the river side, towards Poneganset, to Russel)?s
orchard.· On coming near the orchard, tlw1y
clapped into a thicket,' and there lodged the r_f
of the night without any fu-e. And UpoD ile
morning light appearing, moving towards the. or·
chard, discovered some of the enemy, who had
been there the day before, and had, beat down all
the apples, and carried them away; discove~ed

also where they had lodged that night, and saw
the ground where they· set their baskets bloodty,
being as they supposed, ud as it was aftetwams
discovered to be, with the flesh of' swine, &'c.

* The remains of ,this orchard, was to be seen witbiB
the age of some now living. It stood adjoining the 014 ,
garrison: . .

.I
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'dioh .tJmy had killed..that day. They had lniB
..der :the fences without any .fires, and seemed,
~y the marks they left behind them, to be very
:.n.merou8 ;' perceived also, by the dew on the
grass,· ,that .they had not been long ~ne; and

•the..fore moved apace in pursuit of them. Trav-'
le~/ three mil~ or more, tiley came into the
:couDiPy road where the track ·parted,.. one parcel
!Steetiag toward the west end of .the great cedar
aDmp, and the other to the east end. The Cap- .

,tain.llalted, and tpId his Indian soldiers that they
'lIIad·keard, as well as he, what fiome men bad said
B.t~Plyuiouth, about them, &c.; that DOW was a

.«ood opportunity for, each Party to' prove· them
~ aelves., The, track havmg divided, they should
: iollowdne and the' English the other; being equal
~ in aumber- .The In<ijaos declined the motion,
..d weEe not willing Wmove any where without
him, sayj.ng they' should not be safe without hilD.

~ Bllt'·the :Captain insisting upon it, they submitted.
: He· gave the IndianS their choice to follow which
\~itck .they pleased. They replied, they were
· Ii8ht -and able to travel, therefore, if he pleased,
tkey would take the wes~ track. And appointing
the ruins of John Cook's house at Cushnet for

. .the place to meet, each party set out briskly to
l~try their fortunes. Capt. Church, with his Eng...
~ lish soldiers, followed their track till they came
\';Bear entering a 'miry swamp, when the Captain:_ard a whistle in the rear, which was a note for
s. .a ~lt. Looking behind him, he sawWilJiam

Fobes start out of the company and make to~ard
him. The Captain hastened to meet him. Fobes·

: told him they had discovered abundance' of In..
di8DS~ ~d if he,pleased t9 go a few steps b~khQ
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might see them himself. He did so, and' sa".'
them across the swamp. Observing tbem, he pel!
cei~ed they were gathering whortle-berries, andl
that they had no apprehension of their being 8ot·
near them. The Captain supposed them to be:
chiefly women, and therefore calling one Mr.'
Dillano, who was acquainted with the ground;:~.

and the Indian language, and another named Mr. '..
Barns; with these two men he takes right through .
the swamp as fast as he could, and orders the ·rest.
to hasten after them. Capt. Church, with Dill...· 
no and Barns, having good horses, spurred on;"
and were soon among the thickest of the Indians, ·
and out of sight of their own men. Am~ng tl1e ~

enemy was an Indian woman, who with her bus-.' i

band bad been driven off from Rbode-Island, not.. 1

withstanding they had a house on Mr. > Sanfonl?s:
land, and had planted an orchard before the walt:
yet, the inhabitants would not be ~atisfied till they
,vere sent o~ And Capt. Church with his fami
ly living then at the said Sanford's, came acquaintllll

ed with them, who thought it very hard to turn
off such old quiet people. But in the end it
proved a providence and an adyantage to him and
his family, as you may see afterwards. rrhis In
dian woman knew Captain Church, and as soon
as she knew him, held up both her bands, and
came running towards him, crying aloud, Church,
Church, Church. Capt. Church bid her stop the 
rest of the IDdians, and tell them, the way to' save
their lives was not to rUD, but yield themse.lves "
prisoners, and he:would not kill them; :80 with her
help and Dillano's, who could call to them in

.. their own language, many of 'them stopped and
sWT.eDder~d theinaeives, AMbers. scampering awl
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casting away their basketS, &e. .'betOok them
selves to the- thickets, but Capt. Church being ~
horse-back soon oame up with them, and laid holt
of a gun of one of the foremost of the com
paDy, pulled it from him, and told him he mus
go back.. And when he had turned· them, he be
gan to look about him to see wh~ he was, anc
whdt was become of his company, hoping theJ
might.be all as well employed as himself, but coul(
find non·e but DillallO, who was very busy in gath
ering up prisoners. The Captain drove his tha
he had stopped to the rest, inquiring of Dillanc
for their company, but could have ·no·news of tbeln
but moving back picked up now and then a skulk
ing prisoner by the way. /When they came n~a:

the place where they first started the Indians, the~

discovered their company standing in a body to
gether, and had taken some few prisoners; whel
they saw their Captain they hastened to meet him
They told him they found it difficult gettin~

through the swamp, and Deither .seeing nor hear
ing any thing of him, they concluded the enem~

had killed him, and were at a great loss ,vhat to do
Having brought· their prisoners together the)

found they had taken and killed sixty-six of th~

enemy. .Capt. Church then asked the- old squa~

what company they belonged to 1 She laid ~the~

belonged partly to Philip and partly to Qunnap,
pin and the Narraganset Sachem. He discov,
ered also, upon her declaration, that both PhiIiI
and Qunnappin were about two miles off, in thE
great Oedar swamp. He inquired. lof her wba1
company they had with~ them 1 She answered
Abundanee' of Indians. .. The swamp, she said.
was f~ll of ,Indians from o~e end unto the other
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that were settled there; that there were near' an
~ndred men come from the swamp with them,
and left them upon that plain to gather whortle
berries, and promised to call them as they. came
back out of Sconticut~neck,whither they went to.
kill cattle and horses for provision for the corripa
.y. She perceiving Capt. Church move towards
the neck, told hiin if they went that way they
would all be killed.. He. asked her where they
crossed the river? She painted to the upper pass~ .
ing place. Accordingly Capt. Church passed so
low down that he thought it not probable they

. should meet with his track in their return, and
hastened towards the island where he left Little
Eyes with Lightfoot. Finding a convenient pl~ee~
by the river side for securing his prisoners, Capt.
Church and Mr. DiUano went down to see what
was become of Capt. I.Aigbtfoot, and the prisoners
left in his charge. Lightfoot, seeing and know
i-ng them, soon eam'e over with his broken canoe;
and informed them that he had seen that day about
an hundred of the enemy go down into Sconticut
neck, and that they were now returning again~'

U pOD which they three ran down ilnnlediately to
a meadow where Lightfoot said the Indians had
passed, where they not only saw their tracks bU,t
them also. Whereupon they lay close until the.
enemy came into 'the said. meadow, and tIle fore~-~

most set down his load and halted, until all the ~

company came up; they then took' up their loads ~

and marched again the same way that they calne
down into the lleck, which was the nearest way
to their call1p. Had tlley gone the other way·
along the river, they COllld not have missed Capt.
Church's' track, which would doubtless have ex.-
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~e~ them to the loss of their prisoners, if Dot of
their lives. But as soon as the coast was clear
of tbe~, the 'Captain sends his Lightfoot to fetch
~is prisoners from the island, while ~e and Mr.
"p~l)ano returns to the company, and sends part of
tnem to conduct Lightfoot and his company to the
-aforesaid meadow, where Capt. Church and his
e~~pany met them. Crossing the enemies' track
t~ey ma~e all haste until they got over Mattapoi
set':river,· about four miles beyond the ruins of
Cook's house, where he appointed to meet bis In
4.a~tcompany, whither he sent Dillano with two
ItlOre to meet them ; ordering them, that if the Jn
dians ~ere ·not arrived .to wait for theine Accord
i~gly, finding no Indians there, they waited until
late in_ the nig~t, when they· arrived with their
:1?~(y. They despatched a post to their Captain,
to 'g~ve him an account of their success; but the

- day broke before they came to him; and when
they had compared successes, they very remarka
bly found that the number that each company ha4.
taken and slain, was equal. The Indians had killed
three of the enemy, and taken sixty three prison
ers, as the English had done before them. Both
English and Ind,ians were surprised at this remark
able providence, and were both· parties rejoicing
at it; being both before afraid ofwhat might have
been the unequal sucpess of the parties ; but the
Indians had the fortune to take more arms than
the English. They told the Captain, that they
had missed a brave opportunity by parting; they
came upon a great town of the enemy, viz. Cap-
tain Tyasks' company. Tyasks w~s the next man

«c In Rochester..
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. to Philip. They fired Upoll the enemy befOre
they were discovered, and ran upon them with'Q
shout; the men ran and left their wives and chil
dren, and many of them th~ir guns. They took
Tyasks' wife and SOD, and thought that if their
Captain and.the English company had been with,
them they might have taken some hundreds .ef
them; and' now they determined Dot to part aDy
more.

That night Philip sent, as afterwards they
found out, a great army to waylay Capt. ChUMh
at entering of Assawompset-neck; expeetiDg be
would have returned the same way he went in;
but that was never his method to return the. same
way that he came; and at this time going an9~r

, way, he escaped falling into the hands of his ene
mies. The next day they went home by Scipiean,4I:
and got well with their prisoners to Plymouth.

He soon went out again, and this stroke he
drove many weeks ;, and when he took any num
ber of prisoners, he would pick .out some ~hat' he
took a fancy. to, and would tell them, he took a
particular fancy to them, and had chose them ror

.himself to make soldiers of; and if any would be
have themselves well, he would do well by them,
and they should be his men, and not sold out oC
the country. If he perceived they looked ~rly,

and his Indian soldiers called them treacherous
dogs, as sonle of them would sometimes do, allthe
notice he would take of it, would only be to clap
them on the back, and tell them, "Come, come,
you look wild and surly, and mutter, but that sig-

* In Rochester, about tWG miles to the eastward of
Matapoiset, on the Shore.
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des uetIIiag, these my best soldiers were a little
..while &gO.. as' wild ad surly as you are now; by
the tiae you- have been but one day with me, you
will love me too, and be as brisk as any of them."

, ADd it proved so; for there was none of them but,
after they had been a little while with, him, and

=eeen his behaviour, aDd how cheerful and success
:ful his men were, would 'be as ready to pilot him
to any place where the Indians dwelt, or haunted,
·~-though their own fathers or nearest relations
. altould be among them, or to fight for him, as any
of his own men. '
. Capt. Church w~ in two particulars'much ad

_taged by the great English army that was now
"abroad. One was, that they drove the enemy
- down to that part of the country, viz. to the eaSt

ward of Taunton river, by which his business was
nearer home. Th~ other was, that when he fell on
"With a push upon any body 'of the enemy, were they
ever 80 many, they fled, expecting the great army.
ABd their Inanner of marching through the woods
W88 -such, that, if t~ey were discovered, they ap-

· peared to be ~re than they really were; for they
ulways· marched at a wide distance one from the

. other, fortheir safety; and this was an Indian ens
t tom to march thin and scattered. Capt. Church

iDqMired of some of the Indians that were become
his -soldiers, how they got such advantage often of
die English in their marches through the woods 1
Tbey told him that the Indians gained great ad-

I ftDtageof the English by two things; th~ Indians
always took care, in their marches and fights, not
to come -too thick together; but the English al..
ways kept in a heap together, that it was as easy
to hit them as to hit a house. The other was,

8 '
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that if at uy time they diioovered a OOtapIay riC
English soldiers in the woOds, they bew .~a*
tllere \vere aU" -fer the English never lC&ttered, but
the Indians always divided and sc..attered. . T

Capt. Church was now at Plymouth, &ad s0me
thing happened that ~ept him at home a few days,
until a post came to Marshfield on a Lorjl's day
morning, informing the Governor that a gre}tot
army of Indians were discovered, who, it was
supposed, were designing to get over the river· t9:
wards Taunton or Bridgwater, to attack tAoae
towns that lay on that side the river. The Gov~

ernor hastened to Plymouth, raised what mel?
he could by the way, arrived there in the b~

ginnin~ of the forenoon exercise; sent for Ca~
Church out of the ~eeting-house,gave b4n t4e1 .
news, and desired him immediately to rally what
of his men he could; and what men he had raise.d.
should join them. The Captain bestirs himself, bui
found no bread in the. store-house, and so was
forced to run from house to house to get household.
bread for their march; neither this Dor any thing
else prevented his marching by tIle beginningof too
afternoon exercise. Marching \\~itb what men were
ready, he took with hiln the post that calVe frofit
Bridgwater to pilot hilD to the place, where he
thought he might meet ~it4 the enemy. In .t4e·
evening they )leard a smart firing at a distanc~

f~om them; but it being near night, and the firi~

but of short continuance, they missed the place, .~d
went into Bridgwater town. It seems the occasiOJl
of the firing was, that Philip finding that C~pt.

Church 'made that side of the coun~y ~o hot for
him,designed to return to the other side of the coun
try that he.eame last from. ADd coming to Taun..
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fOb riVler with his .. company, they' felled' a great
tree ~crogs the river, for a' bridge to pass over on;
mid -just' as Philip's old uncie Akkompoin, and
some other of his chiefs were passing over the
1ree-? some brisk 'Bridgwater lads had ambushed
th~ fired up'on them, and killed the old man and·
leY~~al others, which put a stop to their coming
~ the river that ntght. '. .

'Next morniIlg Capt. Church- moved~very early
with. his c~mpany, which was increaseu 'by ll1any
of Bridgwater, that enlisted under ·him for that
espedition, and, by their piloting, soon came very
-still to the top of the great tree which the enemy
Ilad fallen aeross the rive7. The Captain' espied

.an Indian sittiDg on the stump of it on the other

.aide of the river, and he clapped his gUD up, and
had' doubtless' despatched bim, but one of his
bWD Indians called hastily to him, not to fire, ~or

he believed it was one of their own men. Upon
:Which the Indian upon the "stump looked about,

_and Capt. Church's Indian seeing his face per
, ~eived his mistake, for he knew Rim to be Philip;
:i!lapped-up his gun and tired, but it was too late;
"for-Philip immediatelythrew himselfoff the stump,
leaped down a bankon the side ofthe river, and made
his es~ape. Capt. Church, as soon as possible, got
-Over fhe river, and scattered in quest of Philip
and his eompany; ~ut the enemy scattered and '

_.:fIoo e"very way. He picked up a considerable
many of their women and cllildren, among whom
was Philip's wife, and son about nine years old.
Discovering a considerable- new track along the
river, and examining the prisoners, found it was
Q,unnappin and the Narragansets, that were
drawing off from those parts towards the N arra-
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gaDset country. He f inquired of the~
,vbether Philip was gone is the same traek~'

'!'ltcy told him they did not know, for he fted.aia
a great fright when the first English gua W88~~

ed, and they had Done of them seen or· heard any
thing of him sinee. Capt. Church left part· tiff
his company there to secure the prisoners, aBel"
pick up what more they could fiDd; and wida
the rest of his company hastened in the traek DC
the enemy, to overtake them, if possible, be
lore they got over the river. 80 lIe ran SODle miJee .
along the river, until he came. to a place whenB
the Indians had waded over;,and he with his
compaDy waded 'over after them up to t8eir 811M;
being almost as wet before with 8.weat as the 1ft..
er could make them. Following about a aiIIe
further, and not overtaking them, and ihe :Captain
being under Deeessity· to return that night to the
army, came to Ii halt; told his company, he m_
return to his other men. His Indian' soldiers

. moved for leave to pursue the enemy,. though he .
returned; they said, the N arragansetts were great
rogues, and they wanted to be revenged on tluI.
for killing some of their relations; Damed ToaJcw
amona, Awashonk's brother, and some o~.
Capt. Cburcli·. bid them go and prosper, made
I4I~ghtfoot their chief, gave bim the title of C.
tain, and bid them go and acquit themselves lib
men. And away they scamp.ered like so maJif
horses. Next morning early they returned ~:to

their Captain, and informed hjm, that they hed
. come up with the ene.my, and killed several· of
them, and brought him thirteen of them prisoD~;

were mighty proud of their exploit, and rejQieed
much at the opportunity of avenging themselves.
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Capt. Church sent the p~isODers to Bridgwater,
...·seat- owt his seoute to lee' what enemies or
tracks "they co.ld find; discovering some small
tl?ells, he follows them, follDd where the enemy
bad_died some fires, and r.oasted some flesh, &e.
bat-had put out their fires aDd were gone. The
Captain followed them by the track, 'Putting his
Indians iD the front; some of which were such
-as Ite had, DewIy taken from the enemy" and add
_ to biseompany. Gave' them orders to march
softly, ami upon hearing a whistle in the rear, to
_:·down till further orderS; or, upon discovering
WDJ of the enemy, to stop, for his design was,
• he could discover where the enemy were, not
rto ~f&il upon tllem, unle.1 neee8sitat~ to it, until
INXt Il'lOI'Dmg. The IDdiaDS in the front came
., wiibmally women aDd children, and others that
were faint.,Mid tired, and 80 Dot able .to keep up
with the eompany; these gave them an aceeunt
1IIat .Phillip, with a great number of the enemy t

were a little before. Captain' Church's Indians
.told tile otllers, ~b8Y were their prisoners, but if 
., wo~' tQbmit to or4er, and be still, no one
MuW h.t them; they being their old acquaiJlt
.-e, we.Jre'easily persuaded to comorm. A little
...._t tlure was" a'halt in the front, until
..Captaia eame up. TheytQldhim tha."they dis-·
..... the' eaemy. He ordered them to· dog
~ 8IMt watoh their motiOD till it was dark..
Jht ftilp 1008 came to a stop, and feD to break~

~ -. eMppiDg woed, to aake fires;' aDd a
ptat Daise they made. CaptaiJa Church draw.
Jris .eompaay'up ill a rBtgt and sat dowa iA the
twamp without any noise or fire. The Indian
priIouen were much 8urprise.cI to see the English

8-,
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,Jdiers; .but the Captam told tBem, if-they woula
~ quiet aDd not ~ake any disturbance <* noise-, ~

ley should J¥leet with civil treatment; hut if tbey
ada any disturbance, or otfered to run, or "make
eir _escape, he would immediately kill...an;

they were very ..ubmissive aDd obleqoioua.
Then the day broke, Captain Church tDld hiJI
isoners, that his expedition was lUeA at· driB
ne that he could not afferd them any guard::
Id them, they WQuld find it to be their iDteren
atteod .the !Jrders he was· now about to giYe.

em, _w~ieh was, that when the fight was OV~
hich they now expected, or as 8OO1l 88 -the
'ing ceased, they must follow the traek of hill .
-mpaDy, and come· to them. Aa ·Indian •
~xt to. 4l blood-houlld to follow a track. He ~

id to them, it would be in vain for them to'~
ink of QisQbedieace, or to gain'any thing by itJ ~

r he llad, taken and killed a great lUJly of the .
ldian rebels, ..d should in a tiltle time kill ... ~

ke all the rest, &c. By: this time it be8a1l~':

~ so light, as the time that he usually .chose m,
ake his onset-- So he moved, sencliag two ..ldiela 4

~fore, to try if they could privataly d~er."'~
lemies' P08tur~. But very uobappily.it-·feU·01$, ~
,at the very sa~ .time Philip bad .. seat two ", ..
s as a scout upon his own track, to- see,- if Jl<*e'

~gg~l them, lYho.espyed the two I". __,
~d t~ short abou.t, aDd tied wida alI.speejttft t

air «.lamp, and Captam Church- pttrIUed as &at.,'
the cauJd. The two la4ians f Jet·a ,elJiDgami':
)w1i~, aDd made the mOlt hideout noise'.'"
t~ld.ent, soon gaMe the alarm to Philip'.
s e"~p, who.all fled at the· irIt ti,,; left
eir kettles boiliag~ &lid meat.10'-!:upoa tae_.
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wooden $pits; aad'l'&n into a swmnp with 110 other
breakfast thaD. what·, Captain Ohurch afterwards
tRal24th8m .uA.. Captain Church pursuing,
seat Mr. Ilaac~Howland with a party on one side
~&heawhlbp, while Mmlelf with the rest, ran' on
the other side, agreeing to run on' each side, until
they met on· the further elld, placing some niefi~ in .
secure stands at that eM of the swamp wh~e

Philip ·eBtered, eencluding that if they head-ed him
aad 'heat him back, that he would take back in his
own track. Captain Church aDd Mr. Howland .
SQO& met at the further end of the swamp, it not
being f¥ great one, where they met with a great'
D1BIlber 8£ the eDemy, well armed, coming out of
tile swamp; but, on sight of the English, they
seemed Tery· much surprised, aDd tacked 'short.
OapteiD' Chwch called. ha6tily~to them, and .said;
If1they firedl one -gun" they were all dead'mea; fot
he 'would' haTe, .them to know that he had the",
h....ed :in,widl a force' suIIcient·. to ~ommand

tIuJm, but if· illey .peaceably sur~ndered they
s1ldukl ,have .good quarters, &e. They, seeing
beth~D and English come so thick upon
them, 'Were so wrprised that' many of them stood
~and let the English' come and take the gUDS
oM 'of'iheir lIands, .when tIley were both· charged
"'eoo~ .

M.,-, both lIlel1, _men .and children' of tid
e.emy, were imprilOned at this time, wllile Philip,
~ilrpaquiD, Totoson, &Jo~ concluded that the Eng
"would.pnrMJe them upon tlleir tracks, so were
way:layiftg. their 'track. at the first ella of the
I\1HIIIlP, hoping thereby to gam a shot upon Cap
tam Chureh, who was now better employed in tak.. __
iDg prisoners, aad rUBD$g tum into a valley, ill
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form something shaped like a punch-bowl, and ap
pointing a guard of two files, treble' armed witt!
guns taken from the eDemy. .But ,Philip hniJJg
waited all this while in Tam, DOW moTes OD after
the rest of his c~pany to see what had beoome
of them; and Ity this 'time, Capt. Chareh had got .
iBto the swamp ready to meet him; ~nd as it hap
pened made the first diaeevery, clapped 'bekilld a
tree, until Philip's company came pretty Deat',
and then fired upon them" killed many of thein,

I and a close skirmish followed. U poD dsis, Philip
h~ving groU!lds sufficient to suspect the Mellt fit
his cOf1lpany that weBt befOl'e them, fted b88k "t'Ip4
on his own track; and coming to the plaee'"Where
the ambush lay, they fired on each qther, -and OR8

Lucus of Plymouth, not being 80 careful as u.
might have been about his staDel, was killed. b)i'
the Indians. In this swamp skinDistl" Captaift
-Church with his two men, who always run by bis
side as his guard, ~t with three of the enemy;
two of which surrendered themselves, and· the .
Captain's guard seized them; but the other, beiag
a great stout surly fellow, with his two Joeks *d
up with red, and a great rattle 8Deke skin ItaDgiBg
to the back part of his head, whom Captaia
Church eoncluded to be Totoson, nm from u..
into the swamp. Captain Cbveb, in persoD) pur.. 4

sued him close, till coming pretty bear • with
him, presente'd his gun between his shoulders, but
it missing fir'e, the Indian perc~iving it, turned
and presented 'at. Captain Chureh, and missiDg ;
fire also, their guns taking wet with the fOg anfl
dew of th~ mornlog; but the Indian turning short
for anot}~r run, his foot tripped in a small grape
vine, and he fell tlat on his face_ Capt. Church'
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lti1$.bJ this time up with him, and :struck the muz·
..ef hit guo' an inch and Ian half into the baek

.~ oi his aead, which despatched him without
~ blow. But Oaptain Chu~h looking

• MhiIMl him saw Totoson, the ,tBdian whom he
thought he had killed, come' fiying at him like a
~agoD; but this happened to be fair in sight of

.~ guard that were set to keep tJ1e prisoners,' who,
~yiDg Toto~n, and others· that were following
h~t in this very seasonable juncture made a shot
-.poD them and rescued their Captain, though he
W48 iB DO small doger' from his friellds ,bullets;
far SGJDe of them came 80 near him that ~e thought
M·i. the wind of them. Tbe skirmish being
e1'el\ Uley ~tbered their .prisoners together, and
-Colt. the D••ber that they had killed and taken' ,
.~as 178, the prisonen which they took: OYer 'night

. iD41uded, who after the skir_h came to them 88
they were ordered. .

N QW having JlO pro"ieiQns bu.t ~ what they took
B9J8# the a.emy, they' aasteDed to Bridgwater;
.•PadiDg an express ,before to provide. for them, .
~ir' company .beiD! -now very numerous. The
IMtlemen ,of Brid~ater ~met Capt. Church with
FMt expressions of hODQUrand thanks, and re
ceived him aDd his army; with all due re8p~~. aDd
kind treatment. . ..;
j Capt. ChJlreh drove his prisoners that night in
~ Bridgwater pound; and set his "Iudiaasoldiers
·~:g-uard them. 'Ehey being well treated with
~ietuals a1)d drink, bad. a m8JTY night; and the
prisoners laughed as loud 8S the soldiers,. ROt be
ing so treated a IoBg time before.. .. .
~ .. Some of the Indians now said to Capt. Church, "
." Sir, you have now made Philip ready to die, for
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you haTe made him. as poor aDd miserable as·h
Bled to ~ake the English; you have new ~ kitJ.:..
ed. or taken all his relaiiou. That. they' belie.,
he would 110... spoil have biB head, aad that 4his·
·hGut batt almost broke his heart." ,

The Dext day CaPt. Church IDOftdaad.~
with all his, prisoners safe at Plymouth., '.Ebe
pat English army was DeW at TauDtoD, aM
Major Talcot with- ·the COBDee~icllt force8,.'}}eitl~

in the.. pUU of the .oountry~ did eonsiieraWe"
~l upon die aemy. . . . ~

Now c.pt.. Cburab beiJag --rived' at PIymoUtl;
ree_ed thanks from the goverameDt for ·his .gWo~
l8nice, &te. Meyof bis soldiers weredisbeai~i
... he tbowght to rest Itimself a while, be~'
1D1I~ Jiltigued, aad hil healtll impair.d, by es~ea~

me.. and oolcU, and WIICliag thro_gb ri,err,t
1Lc. .Eut it was _ loag bel&l'e he was eallM'
"poD.to rally, upon adyiee that some of the eD8ItIY
were 6IOafeied iJa Dartmouth woods. He ,toot -
his Intlians, aM 81 maay EagJish volunteers l.w
preseDted, to go with him; and scatteriDg' into
small puceJs, Mr. J a1lez Howland, who was DOW,
..- ofteD, his LieuteDaDt, aJlj a worthy good·~)"·

.r, had taG fort.me to discover aDd· imprilon a
,,-eel of the. eDe81Y. -In the eve_g tIley Met
together at aD appointed place, aDd by esammlng
the priIoDe~, they gamed inteJligenoo of Teto~

i:eD's .lIBt;,.and beiDg .brisk in the lOOming, th~
SOQD gained all adTaatage 01 T-otoson's c()m~'

BY, tIIough he himself, with his SOD about eiglrt
Jears eJd, made their escape, andc ODe old squaw
with them, to Agawom, his own country. One
Sam Barrow,' as DOted a rogae as any amoag the. .
enemy, fell jato ~·haDU of die English at this
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~tiJJle. .Capt. Cboreh -told him, that, because of
hit~jnhwpaD mu.nlers and barbarities, the Court
W alknve4 him no 'quarter, but was te be forth-

• 1JAifb put to eeath, and therefore. he was to pre-
· pare--far it.. ·Barrow replied, that the sentellee ef
~ against. him was just, -and .that iDdeed he
__ ashIuaed to live any lqnger, ad desired no

,WLtI'e.f~ thalf t. smoke 11 ",hur of tobaeeo be
·~~~.ia.es:ec1ltion.··' When he had taken a few
~ he said, " Lam ready,." Upoa which one
of Capt. Church's Indians' SWlk hisham8et miD
\WI;~4 The famoU$ ToiolGn arrRiBg at Aga
~*t hie. sou, the-last that was left of the fami·
l~Captain Church having. destroyed all the rest;
~ sick. The wretch reflecting lIpoD the: mis~
ra¥e ~oadititm he had brOtlght hinl'self iDto,-his
~art beeame ·ft ~ stone- lritbin -him, and- he. died•.
The old squaw laid a few IeaYes sad ·brush Bt'ee
bim, ·and cam~ to Sandwich, and gave-this aeeouat .-his de1lth, aad offered -to. show them where lhe
lfKt .. body; but never bad an- opportwJity~ for
.~ i~..oojately feU sick and ·.died also.
. ~.(;}ept. Church. bBiBg now at Plymouth again,
,,~ ~ ad WOrD, would .haye goue home to hiI

~ "i~l.8Jld family, but the Government being solictt
..~engage him in tile service. until Philip was
shtRlt aDd pro_iDg him satist'actioD. aDd redress
w,tsome, mlstreatmet1t that he bad met with; hw
axes for aJlother ex.peditioB.. He had .IOQIl .vol-
ua~ enough, to IWlke up the eompany he de·
~~ ad ,marched through tile woods .\tDtit De
oam~ to Pocasset; aDd Bot Je8iDg. or hearing of

• Se1"eral places were called Agawom, as at Ipswich and
8ptoin§fIeld. This Agawo.m lies in Wareham.·'

t Formerly called 4.ta,awom.~. ~. MIfADJ'ial.
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any of the' enemy, they went over the ferry to
Rhode-.Islan~ to refr~sh themselves. The Cap-'
tam, with about half a dozen in his company, took.
horses and rode about eight miles down the Island,
to Mr. Sandford's, where he had left his wife.
She 00 sooner saw him but faiBted with S1Bprise;
and by the time she was a little revived~ they es...
pied two horsemen coming on' a great pace..
Capt. Chureh told his company that those men,'"
by their riding, came with tidings. When they

,eame up they proved to be Major Sandford and
Capt. Golding; who immediately asked. Capt.
Church what he would give to hear some news or
Philip1 He replied, that was what he wanted.
They· told him the1 had rode hard with some h.opes
of ol'ertaking him, and were now come on pu.,.e

'te iDfonn him, that there was just now tidings
from Mount-Hope; an Indian came down from
theBce, where Philip's camp now is, on to Saady- "
point, over against Trip's, and hallooed, and made
signa. to be brou~ht over; and being broUght, he'
reported, that he was fled from ~hilip, who, said
he) bas killed my brothe.r just before I came away,
for giving sonle advice that displeased him. Anel
said he was fled for fear of meeting with the same
fate. his brother had met-with. .He told them also
that Philip.w~s then in l\lount..Hope neck. C~t.·
Church thaaked- them for their good -news, and
said he hoped by to-morrow morning to have the
rogue's head. The horses that he aDd his com..
pany ·-came on, standing"' at -the door, for they had
not· beeD unsaddled, lJis wife must content herself
with a short .visit when such game was ahead.
They immediately DlOUpted, set spurs to their

· horses, and away.
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· ~ two gentlemen that brought him the tid
'i!lg8, 'told him, they would gladly wait upon him
ltf) see the event of the expeditioo; he thanked
~-:ttlem, 'and told them, he should be as fond of their

eotDp8DY as any men's; and in short, they went
with' him. . And they were soon at, Tripp's ferry, .
with'Oaptain Church's company, where the de-
serter· wa~ .He was a fellow ftf goodseilse, and

· ~Id -his' story handsomely. He oifered Captain
Ghtft'ch to pilot him to Philip, and to help .)rill

1 Mm, that he might revenge bis brother's death·.
·~Told him, that Philip was now upon 'a little spot
.f llpland, that was in the south elld 'of the miry

t-swamp, just at the foot of the mount,. which was
~ a spot of ground that Captain Church was well
. acqUalRted with. By the time they we'e got

otero the ferry and come near tIle ground, half the
.. ' -night was spent. The Captain commanded a

l1alt, and brought the company together. He asked
,.. -Mdjor 'Sandf()rd aDd Captain Golding's advice,
· twbat method was begt to be taken in making the
~ Ofts8t; but they declined 'giving -him any advice,
,,'/te1ling him, that his great experience and success
t'1~rbid their taking upon them to give advice.
I ~rheB Captain Church offered Captain Golding'
:' the honor~ if he would please to accept it, of beat~

"lag up Philip's h·ead quarters. ·He accept~d the
~ t.1far, alld bad his allotted number drawn out-to
'.. tim, and the pilot. Captain Church's instruc,.
:"tibns to him were, to be very careful in llis ap

! prnaoh to, the enemy, aDd be' sure not to show
; ..tlimself, until by day light they might see and dis

eern their own men from the enomv;, tokl him
.. also; that his C\lStom in the like cases ~as, to creep

with· his company, ~ thei~. bellies, -QIltil tbey
9
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eame as near as they could; and that 8S soon as
the enemy diseovered them, they would cry out;
and that was the word for his men to fire an«l fall
OD. Directed him when the enemy should start,.
and take into the swamp, they should pursue with
speed, every man shouting and making what noise-
he could; for he would give orders to his ambus·
eade to fire on any that should come silently. · .

Captain Church knowing that it was Philip's
~ustom to be fMemost in the" Bight, went down to
the sw·amp, and gave Captain Williams of Scitu
ate, the command of-the right -wing of the' am
bush, and placed an Englishman and an Indiau
together~ behind such shelters of trees, &c. 88 he
could find, and took eare to place them at· such
a distanee, that none might pass, undiscovered be
tween them. He charged them to be careful fIl
themselves, and of hurting their friend~ and -to
fire at any that should come silently through iho
swamp; but it beillg somewha~ further tbrougk
the swamp than he was aware of, he wanted. ·meJI

to make up his ambuscade.. Having placed what
men he had, he took Major Sandfol'd hy' the 
hand, and said, "Sir, I have so placed them, that
it is searce possible Philip can escape. TbesQ1D8
moment a shot whistled over their beada, alld then
the noise of a gun towards Philip's ~amp. Capt-:
Church at first thought it might· be 80100 gun fired ",
by accident; but before he could speak, a whole
volley followed, which was earlier than he expect..: ·
ed. ()ne of Philip's gang going forth by bim.~elf,.

looked round him~ , Captain Golding thought the.
Indian looked directly at him, "though probably it
was only his- conceit, so fired at .him, and upo~

his firin" the whQle comp~ that 'yere with him:
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ired Upoll the enemy's shelter; before the Indian8~
bad time to rise from their sleep, and so ove~shot

them. But their shelter was Ope,D on that side
next the swamp,. and· built so OD purpose for ~ the
convenience of flight on oceasion. They were
soon in the swamp, and Philip the foremost, who

" starting at the. firs~ gun, threw his· petunk and
powder-horn over his head, c'atcbed up his gun,
and ran as fast as he could scamper, without any
more clothes than his small breeehes and stockings,
and ran· directly on two. of Captain Church's·
ambush. They let 'him come fair within shot,' and
the Englishman's gun ~issing fir~~ he bid the In-

t dian fire away, and he did so to purpose, sent one
musket bullet through bis heart, and another not
over two inches from it. He fell upon his face '
in the mud and water, with his gun under IUm.
By this time the enemy perceiving they were way·
laid on the east side of t~e swamp, tacked short
about. One of the enemy, who seemed to be a
«reat surly old fellow, hallooed with a loud voice,
and often called out, loo'tJ8·h, ]fJoiash. Captain
Church called. to his Indian Peter, and asked him
who that -was that called so1 He answered, it
was old Annawon,· Philip's great Captain, calling

• In regard to the writing of this word, a diversity of
opinions have a,isen. Some urge that its termination
tught to be written t04ft, otbe" 'I.D()ft. Mr. Benjatnan Rod.
man, of New Bedford, has adopted that of wan, in naming a
vessel and manuf~e.toringcompany. He says" it is more
agreeable to analogy." .Deference ought to be had to the
opinion ofthis learned gentleman. No doubt, as this word

~ is commooly undentood, 'Wan is more proper: but we, who
~ever heard the native tongue, canno~ tell but that they
pronounced it as if writfen wun, allowing this to h,ave been ,
the case, it is certainl more proper to write wan. Hub
1Jard writes 'lDGn, and am·for uniformity.
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,OB his soldier~ to stand to it, and. fight stontIy; .
. N O\V the enemy fu:ldiDg that place. of the swa,~

wbich was IlQt ambusked, many of them made.
their .. escape in the English tracks. The lWJ,n

tbat had shot down Philip, ran with all speed to
Captain Church, aDd informed him of his e~ploit,
who commanded him to be silent about it, and let
D3 man know it, until they had driven the swamp
cle8r. When they had driven the swamp thl-ough
and fouad the enemy htf,d escaped, or ~ least th~

most of them, and tha.s\lJl now uP,. and so the d~w
g9ne, that· they could not e--.sily track them,
tbe whole eempany met together at the plape
where the enemy's .night 811elt61; was.. Then ~~

C~ptain Church gave ~hem the news of Philip"s ~

death. upoQ which the whole army gav~ three'
loud b.u.z~Qi. Captain Church ordered his 0041.·
to be pulled out of tbe mire on the up~and'. So I

some of Captain Church's Indiana took hold .of·~
htm by hilt stockiDgs, and some by his .un~,U.
bre~bes,: being otherwise naked, and drew hiJl
tlvo»gh the mud to th,· upland; and a dQI~f~I~.

great, ;naked, dirty beaat he looked like. Capt~t!
Church thea said, forasmuch as he had c~_,

ed mallY an Englishman's 1?ody to be unburied,"
aDd~ to rot above 'ground, that Dot ODe of bia
bones should be buried. And calling his .old In- "
dian executioner, bid him behead and' quarter ~

him. Accordingly he came with his hatchet, aDd
stood over him, but before he struck, he made a: _

. small speech, directing it to Philip, and said,
" He had been a very great man, and had made
many: a IDaD afraid of hilJ), but so big as he was
he would now chop his a-e for llim." And so
he went to work, and did as he was ordered~
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Philip having one very remarkable hand, 'being
much scalTed, occasioned by the splitting ora pis4

tol in it formerly, Captain ChuJ:ch gave the head
and that hand to Alderman, the Indian who shot
him, to show to such gentlemen as would bestow
gratuities upon him; and accordingly he got matt1
a }lenny by it.

This being on the last day of the week, th~

Captain with his company returned to the Island,
tamed there until Tuesday, and then went otr
and ranged through all the woods to Plymouth,
and received their premium, which w~s -thirty
shillings per head, fOr the enemies which they had.
kiDed or taken, instead of all wages; and Philip's
head "Went at the same price. Methinks it Wd
scanty reward and poor encouragement; though
it was -better than it had been for some time be-
foye. -for this march they received four shillings
and .si1:pence a man,. which was all the reward
they bad, except 'the honor of killing Philip.
This was in the latter end of August, 1616.·

Capt. Chur~h had been but a little while at
Plymouth, before a post from.Rehoboth came to
inform the government that old Annawon, Philip's
chief Captain-,t w~; with his company, ranging

~

• 'l'~ raR et Kin« PbiJip, aaeoriing to Hutchinson, t~
)face on the 12th Xugust, 1&76. And this history clear~
iadieates tAat· it happened early in the morning of a certain
daYJ therefore, we ape able to give the date of this memo
l'lbte evetit, with that e~actness',Which adds lustre to th.
pages 01 hmtol'y.

t It will be reeoHected" fhat in .. preceding page, Tyasks
was mentioned as Philip's caief Captain; or,." the next man
to pniIrp."~ Sire pate 8~.

Hubbard says, "TispequiD was Jle~t to Philip.u la"
fl30, late edition.

94t
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about their woods, and was very offen~ve and per
Dicwus to Rehoboth and Swansey. Capt. Church
was immediately sent for again, and treated with
to engage in one expedition more. He told them,
" Their 'eneouragement was so poor, he feared his
101diers.would-be dull about going again." But
being a hearty friend to the cause, he rallies again;
goes to Mr. Jabez Howland, ,his old Lieutenant,
and some of his soldiers that fused to go out with
him. Told them how the case was circumstane- ..
ed, and that he had intelligence of old Anuawon's
walk and haunt, and wanted hands to hunt him.
They did Dot want much entreating, but told him,
they would go with him as long a8 there was an
Indian in the woods. He moyed aDd ranged
tlu-ough the woods to Po~asset. ..

I t being the latter end of the week, he proposed
to go an to Rhode~Island,and rest until Monday;
but on the Lord's day morning,. there· came a post
to inform the Captain, that early the same mem
ing a canoe with several IndianS in it passed from
Prudence-Island to Poppasquash neck. =It: Capt.
Church.thought if he could possibly surprise .them

. he m~ght probably. gain some intelligence of more
game,; therefor~ he made all possible speed after
the.m. The ferry-boat being out of the way, he
made use of canoes,; but by the time they had
made two freights, and got over the Captain, and
about fifteen' or sixteen of his Indians, the wind
sprung up with such violence, that canoes could
DOt pass. The Captain seeing it was impossible
for any more of his soldiers to come to him, he told
hi. Indians, If they were willing to go with him,

• O. the west side of Bristol.
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he would go to Poppasquash, and see if they eould
catch some of the enemy Indians. They were
willing to go, but were sorry they had no Engl.ish
soldiers. So they marched th~gh·the thickets
that they might not be discovered, until they came
to the salt meadow, to the northward of Bristol
to\VD, that JtJw is. Then they heard a gun. T~lie

.Captain looked about, not knowing but it might
be some of his own company in the rear. So
haltiag till they~ll came up, he found it was none
of his own comp~~y that fired. Now, though he
had but a few men, was minded to send some of
.them" out on a scout. He moved it to Capt.
Lightfoot .to go with three more on a scout; he
said he was willing, provided the Captain's maD,
Nathaniel, which was an Indian they had lately
.taken, might be one of them; because he was well
acquainted ,with the neck, and coming lately
from among" them, knew how tQ call them. The
Captain bid ~im choose. his three companions, and
go; and if they came 'across ~ny of the enemy, not
to. kill them if they ~ could possibly take them alive,
that they might gain intelligence concerning An-
nawon. The Captain with the rest of his eom~

pany moved but a little way further towards Pop
pasquash, before they heard another gun, which
'Seemed to be the same way with the other, but
further off. They made no "halt until they came
into the narrow of Poppasquash neck. Here
.Capt. Church left three meD to watch and see if
anr-= should come out of the neck, and to infon.n
the seout, when they returned, which way he was
gone. .. ~

• Meaning the enemy.
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He parted the remainder of his company~::1iatl
on one side of the neck, and the other with him
self went on the other side of the .neck, until they
met; and meeting neither with Indians nor canoes,
returned big with expectations of tidings by their
scout. But when they came back to the three
men at the narrow of the neck, they told their
Captain the scout had not returned, and they had
Dot heard nor seen any thing of them. This filled
them with thoughts of what had become of them. "

When they had waited an hour longer, it was
very dark, and they despaired of their returning .
to them. Some of the Indians told their Captain, .
•, They feared his new man, N athtmiel, had -lnet
with his old Mount-Hope friend8, and bad turned
rogue." They concluded to make no fires that
Bight, and indeed they had no great need of any1
for they h~ no victuals to cook, not so much as~ a -
D\Orsel of bread with them. :

They took up their lodgings scattering, that if ·
possiJ)ly their scout should come ill the night, and~ ,f

whistle, which was their sign, some of them might·
hear them. They had a very solitary, hungry .
night. As soon as the day' broke th-ey drew oW '
throtlgh the brush to a 'hill without the neck, an"-:
looking about them they espied one Indian maW ·
eome running !omewhat towards them. The·
~aptai~ ordered one man to step out and show'
himself. Upon this the Indian ran directly to-'
]\;m, and who should it be but Capt. Lightfoot, to .'
their great joy. Capt. Church asked him what· ~

1\ews1 He answered, Good news. He said that
,~ They were all well, and llad caught ten Indians;
and that they guarded them all n~ght in one of the
flankers of the old English garrisol~; that their
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prilobets were part of Annawon's company, and
that they had left their families in a swamp above
Mattapoiset neck.*t' 'And as they were march
ing towards the old garri.son, Lightfoot gave
Capt. Church a particular account of their exploit,
via. "That presently after they left him, they

. heard anothe.r gun, which seemed towards the In..
di~ burying place, and moving that way, they
disCQvered two of the enemy llaying a horse. The
scout o\appill§ into the brush, Nathaniel bid them
si~ down,~ he would presently call, all the In
diau thereabout unto him. They hid, and he

~ went 8 little distaace back from them, and set up
his DOte, am howled like a wolfe. - ODa of the
two immediately left his horse and came rUAning
to see who was there; and Nathaniel howling
lower and lower dre. him in bet"eeD those that
lay in weit for hiWI, who seiZed -him; continuing
the salbe note, the other left the. horse also, Col
JowiQg his mate, an~ m~t withtbe same fate.
W.4tell they had caught these two they examined ·
them apart, aDd found them to agree in their story,
that there ~e eight Inore come down into the
D~k to g,et provisions, and had agreed to meet ~

th~ burying place that evening. These t\\TO be
ing some of Natbaniel's old acquaintaace, he had
gPeat inft\l8~ upOD them, and with his entieiDg
story, telling th6IA what a bmve Cap.. ,tain they had,
how bra't'ely he .ba<j lived since he had beell witb
him,. aDd bow mooh they might better their con- .

• III Swanzey_ There- is anotbu Mattapoiset in Roch
ester.

t A small neck orland in tQ,e bottom of Taunton bay, iQ.
tbemidway between Mount Hope and Pocasset neck~

U\1U.ttB.D.
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dition by turning to him, &c. so perRIaded and
engaged them to be on his side, which indeed noW
began to be the better side of ~e hedge. They
waited but a little while before they e6pied the
rest of theirs coming up to the burying place, an~
Nathaniel soon howled them in, as he had dOB~
their mates before..

When Capt. Church came to the garrison, \le
met his Lieutenant aod the rest of his company;
and then making up good fires tBey fell to roast
ing their horse-beef, enough to last them th8J
whole day, but had not a morsel of bread; though
salt they had, which they always carried in their
pockets, and which, at this time, was very acoept
able to them. Their next motion was towardS
the place where the prisoners told them they. had
left their women and children, and surprised them
all, and some others 'that w. newly come to
them. And upon examiation they held to one
story, that it was hard to tell waere to fiDd An
na\\"OD, for he BelSer roosted twice in a place.
Now a certain Indian soldier that Capt. Church
had gained oyer to be on his side, prayed that be'
might have liberty to go and fetcD in his father,
who, he said, was about four miles from tAat
place, in. a swamp, with DO other than a young,
squaw. Capt. Church inclined to go witl1 him,·
thinking it might be in his way to gain, some in
telligence of AnnawOD; so taking ODe ERglisb
man and a few Indians with hiD}, leaving the rest:
there, he went with his Dew soldier to look for
his father. "Then be came to the swamp he bif!l
the Indian go and see if he could find his fath4.
He was no sooner gone but Capt. Church discov
ered a track coming down. out of the woods; u.pon
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which he an'd his little company lay close, some
on on"e side of the track and some on the other.
They heard the Indian soldier make a ho,vling
(or hig father; and at length somebody answered
Itim; but while they were listening, they thought
they heard somebody coming towards them. They
presently saw an old man coming up with a gun
&n his shoulder, and a young woman following, in
8 track which they lay by~ They let them come
up between them, and then started up and laid
:hold of them both. Capt ,Church immediately ex
anlined them apart, telling them what they must
trust to if they told false stories. He asked the
young woman what company t~ey came from last1
She. said from' Capt. Annawon's. He asked her
How many were in company with him when she
left-him? She said, fifty'or sixty. He asked her
"how-many miles it~was to the place where she left
him1 She said she did not understand miles, but
he W&:S' up in Squannaeonk swamp.· The old
man~· who had been ·one of Philip's council, upon
~xaMinatibn, gave exactly -the s,ame· account.
Oapt. C'hurch asked hitn if they could get there
itiat'hight' He said, if they went presently, and
ti*dYelled stoutly) they might get there by sunset..
B~ -askf!d whither he was going7 He answered,
tbtzt· Annawon had sent; him down to look for
-some Indians, that were ,gone down into Mount
Hope Deck to kill provisions. Capt. Church let
.trim know that those Indians were all his prjso~

ers; ~y this time came the Indian soldier, and
~glit- h~8 father and one Indian more. The
~tail) was now in a great strait of mind what

• I

~Southea8ter11 part of RehOboth. .
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to do next. He had a mind to give Annawon a
visit, as he knew now where to find him; but his
company was very small, only half a dozen men
beside himself, and was under the necessity 'of
sending somebody back to acquaint his Lieu
tenant and company with his proceedingt. How.,
ever, he asked his small company, whether
they would willing~y go with him, and give
Annawon a visit1 They told him they were al-

o ways ready to obey his commands, -&c. But
withal, told him that they knew this Capt. Annlh
won was °a great soldier, that he :had· been a val...
iant Captain under Asuhmequ'in, Philip's father,
and that he had been Philip's chieftain all tm.
war; a very subtle man, and of great resolution,_
-and had often said, that he would neTer be taken
alive by the English. And moreover, they knew

. that the men that were with him, were resolute
.fello.ws, some of -Philip's cbief.soldiers, and there

-' fore feared whether it was practicable to make an
. attempt upon him with so smaH a handful of as.
. sistants as were now with him. Told him fur

f ther, that it would be a pity that after all the
- great things he had done, he should throw a~a1

his life at last. - U pOD which he replied, That he
. doubted not Annaw.on was a subtle and val~ant

man; that he had a long time but in vain sought
. for liim, and never till now could find' his quar;

ters, and he was very loath to miss of the 0pp0l'

tunity, and doubted not but that if tIley w':).uli
cheerfully go with' hirD, the same Alnlighty p~~..
idence that had hitllerto protected and befrierillit··:
them would do .80 still, &c. U pt')n this with_~,
consent they saId, they w~~ld go. -Capt. C~~4
then turned to one Cook 'of PI~uth,'the' 6nly •
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Englishman then with him, and asked him, What
. he thought of it1 He replied, "Sir, I am never

afraid of going any where when you are with me .. "
Then Captain Church asked the old Indian', if he
could take his horse with him 7 for he conveyed .
a horse thus far with him.. He replied, that it was
impossible lor a horse to pass the swamps. There
fore he sent away his new Indian soldier witll his
father and the Captain's horse to his Lieutenant,
and orders for him to move to Taunton with the
prisoners, to secure them there, and to come out
in the morning, in the Rehoboth road, in which
he might expect to meet him, if he were alive and
had success.
~be Captain then- asked the old fellow, if he

would pilot hiIQ to Annawon 7 lie answered, that
he having given him his life, he was obliged to
serve him. He bid him move on then, and they
followed. The old man would out-travel them so
far sometimes that they were almost out of sight,
but looking over his shoulde~, and seeing them
behind, he would halt. Just as the sun was set
ting, the old man made a full stop, and sat down;
the company coming up also sat down, being all

~ weary. C~tain Church asked, what news1 He
answered, that about that time in the· evening,
Captain Annawon sent out his scouts to see if the
coast was clear, and as soon as it began to grow
dark the scouts returned. And then, said he, we
may move again .sec\U'ely. When -·-it began.. to

.' grow dark the ~)d ~an stood up again. Captain"
I Church asked hIm, If he would .qte a gun and

. :~..Mt for h~? He ~Qwed v~y low.', a~d prayed
'1iD not to Impose such a thIng ~ him, as to
4iht against Captain A~Daw'>D his 'Old- friend.
. 10
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But says he, 'I will go along' with you, and be
-helpful to you, alld will lay hands on any man
that shall offen to burt you. It being now pretty
d.ark, they moved close together; anon they heard
a noise. The Captain stayed the old man with
his band, and asked his o,vn men what noise they
thought it might be? They concluded it to be the
pounding of a mortar. The old man, had given
Captain Church a description of the place· wher.e I

Annawon now lay, and of the difficulty of getting
at him. Being sensible that they were pr~t:ty

-near them, with two of his Indians he creeps. to
the edge of the rocks, from whence he could see
their camps. ·He saw three companies of Indians
at a little distance fro"" each other~ being easy to
be discovered by the light of their fires. He .salf
also the great Annawon and his company, whp
:had. formed his camp or kennelling-place, by fall
'ing a tree under the sid.e of the great clefts of
l:ocks, and setting a row of birch bushes up ag~inSt

it, where himself, his SOD, and some1of his chiefs
had taken up lheir lodging, and made great fires
without them, and had their pots and ke~tles Qoil:
ing, and spits roasting. Their arms also he dis;.
covered, all set together in a place fitted for 'Ute
purpose, standi.ng up on end against a stick lodged
in two .crotches, and a.mat placed over them,. t?

':lI: This solita-ry Te'treat'lsin Rehoboth, but so near Taun
ton line, that many; in -telling -this story, report it to be in
the latter. It is in a swamp, -and b~n« a small rising ground,

~; is at certain seasons 'aboost surrounded by water. On this
rise is a great rock, or rather ledge of rocks, rising up to con~

-siderable height, 'and on the southeast 'Side ~is an opening of
:an .angular shape, in which -Wls Annawon's tent. It appeal'$ .
that the reason of their not I.ttacking ,him in lront was, its
~pen situation. cons:eqtlent1y Blust have been discovered.. ~ :
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keep them from the wet or dew. The old Anna
won's feet and his son's' head -were 80 near the
arms, a8 almost to touch· them; but the \ rocks
were so steep that it was impossible to get down,
only as they lowered themselves down by the
bows, and the bushes that grew in the cracks of
the rocks. Captain Church creeping baclt' again
to the old man, asked him ifthere was no pos-gib~l~

ity of ~etting at them some other way1 H-e'an
swered no; that be and all that· belonged to An
nawon were ordered to'~come that way, and none
could come any other way without difficulty or
danger of being shot. ~

Captain Church then ordered the old mail and
his daaghter to- go down foremost, with their bas
ketsat their backs, that when Anna.on saw them
with' their baskets he should not mistrust the in
trigue. . Captain Church and his handful of sol
diers crept down also under tbe shadow of these
two and tbeir baskel~, and the Captain himself
crept close behind the old man, with' his hatchet
in bis hand, and stepped over 'the young man's
head to the arms. The y,ung Annawon discovering
~im, wrapped his blan~et over-his head ~nd shrunk
up in It heap. ,The old Captain Annawon start
ed up on his breech, and cried out Ilowoh! and
despairing of escape, threw himself back again,

- and lay silent until Captain Church bad secured
all the arms, &c. And having seeured that com
pany, he sent his Indian soldiers to the other fil-eS
and companies, giving them instructions what to
do and say. Accordingly, they went into the
midst of them. When they discovered themselves
WllO tbey were, told theln that their Captain' An
hawon was taken, and it wo~ld be best for them,

I
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-","etly and peaceably to surt:ender themselves,
which would procure good quarters for them; for if I

they should pretend to resist or make their escape, - I
it would be in vain, and they could expect no
other but that Captain Church with his great army
.be had DOW entrapped them, would cut them to
pieees; told them also, if they would submit them
aelves, and deliver up all their arms unto them,
and keep every maD his place UDtil it was day, ~

the, would assure them that their Captain, who
had been so kiD~ to themselves wheD they surren-
dered to him, would be as kind to them. Now
they being oM acquaintance, and many of them .
yelatio~8, did much the readier give heed to what
th~y saId, and surrendered up tlleir arms to them,
both their gons and their hatchet, and. were forth~

with carried t~ Captain Church.
Things being so far settled, Captain Church

asked A nnaWOD, what he had for supper? for.,
said he, I am come to sup with you. Taubo~,

said Annawon, with. a big voice, and. loo~lIt:

about upon his women, bid them hasten and g~_t}

Captain Church and his company sqme supp~_:;

Then turned to Ca;.)tain Church and asked hi.n)t
whether be would e~t cow-beefor horse-beef? The:
Captain told him cow-beef would be most accept- ~

abl~. It was soon got ready, and pulling his lit-\
tie bag of salt out of his pocket, which was ~ll;..
the. provision he· brought with hirp, he season- ~

ed his cow-beef, so th~t \vith it and the dried gree~~.

corn, ,vmch the old squaw was pounding in the/
mortar, while they were sliding down the rocks,
he made a very hearty supper. And this pound
ing in the mort~r proved lucky for Capt, Church's
getting down the rocks; for when the old squaw
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pouftded, they m~ved, and when she ceased, to
turn the corn, they 'ceased' creeping; the noise of,
the mortar prevented the enemy's hearing their
creeping, and the corn' being now dressed, sup-'
plied 'the want of bread, and gave a fine relish
With the cow-beef. Supper being over, Captain'
Church sent two' of his own men to inform, the""
other companies, that he had killed Philip" and'f
hat! taken their friends in Mount-Hope n~ck,;but
h.a' :spared their lives, 'and that he had subdued,
nNw all ttre enemy, he supposed, excepting tltis'
ctJMpany of, Annawon's. And now if they would 4

be- orderly and keep their places until morning,:,
tMy should have good quarters, and that be would 7

carry-them to Taunton, where they migli see \
their 'friends again. . ",::.. ·
~.tFhe messengers returned, that the' Indians··

yi~lded to his proposals. Capt. Chureh thought:,
itL1;fas now time for him to take a nap, having
bad no sleep in two days and one _night before;
toM his men if they would let h~m sleep two
h8tir8, they should sleep all the rest or the night.

, Il~ laid himself down and endeavoured to sleep,
but' all disposition to sleep departe4 from him.
Afttn' he had layed a little while he looked up to
see how his watch managed, but found, them aD'
f~ asleep. N ow Capt. Chureb had told Capt.· '
4nnawon's company, as he had'. ordered his In~

diana 'to tell the others, that their lives should all
be· spared, excepting oapt. AnDawon's, and it'
:was not in his power to promise him his life, but
he must carry him to his masters at Plym_h,
and he would entreat them for his life. N o1r
~eD Capt. Church found not only his own men,
bot aU ,the Indians fast asleep, AnnawoD only e3.-

10-
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•
cepted, whom he perceivecl was as broad awake
as himself; aDd so they lay looking one upon the
other perhaps an h~ur. Capt. Church said noth
ing to him, for he could not speak Indian, and

I thought Anhawon could not speak English; at
length A~nawon raised himself up, east off his
blanket, and with no more clothes than his small
breeches, walked a little way back from the com
pany. Capt. Church t~oughtno other but that be
llad occasion to ease himself, and so walked to .
some distance rather than offend him." But by
and by he was gone out of sight and hearing, and
then Capt. Church began to 8Uspe~t some ill de
sign in him, and got all the guns close to him,
and cruded himself cl68e under young .Annawon,
th~t i he should any where get a gun he should
not make a shot. at him without endangering his.
SOD. Lying very still awhile, waiting the eveDt,'
at length he heard somebody coming the amIDe
way that Annawon went. The moon now shinJ
ing bright; be,.saw him at a distance oomillg vritlll
smoething in his hands, aad comiRg up to Oa~o

Church, he fell upon his kneel before him1 aJld;
offered bim what be' 'Bad brought, and speakmg- ill
plain English, said, ~'Great Captain, you ~ha.,.

killed Philip, aad conquered his country; for "f
believe that I amt my company are the last: that
war against, tb~ English, so suppose- the W8l!t.iIJ "

ended by your means; and therefore theBe~
belong unto you." Then opening ilis pacltf bli

. pulled out Philip's belt curiously wrought~,_fIj

wompom, being Dine .inches broad, lA'OUgbt~
black and white, in various figures aDd ftowerS\
and pictures of ~any birds and beasts. . T~)
when hUltg upon Mr. Church's shoulders, ;Naolltt
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ed his aneles; and another belt of wompom he
presented him, wrought after the former- manner,
which Philip was wont to put upon his head. It
.ad two flags on ~e baek part, which hung down
on his .back, and anOther small belt' with a star
upon the end of it, which be- }JSed to· hang on 'his
breast; and· they were all edged with red hair,
which AnnawoD rsaid they got in the Mahog's
country. Then he pulled out two horns of glaz
ed ·powder, and a red cloth blanket. He' told
Capt. Church these were. Philip's royalties, which
he was WORt to 'adorn himself with when he sat in
state. That be th6ught himself happy thai he
had an opportunity to prelJent them to ·Capt.
Ohureh, T who ·had won them, &e. .So they spent
the remaillder of the night in discourse; and he
gaye.an account of. what mig~ty success he had
formerly in wars against -many nations of I..dians,
w•• he-served' Asuhmequin, Philip's father, &c.
In~lhe monring, as ·soon as it was light, the Cap
traiD~IIlS'ched with .his prisoners out of that swam
p3t!OO1l_try towards Ta8lltoo; met his Lieutenant
dud aMDpasy about fuu'F miles out of town, 'who
flKprelSed a great deal·of joy to 'see him again,
_~~8aid, it was- IDGre ·.than. ever he e:xpeeted·~

They went into 1'aunton~ were civilly.and· kiBdly
treated' by the .iDbabiiants; refreshed ·aDd rested
demselves that .night.. Early Best- moraiDg, tM
~n took eid ADaawon, and half a dozen of
lUi Iadian soldiers, and his ~own man, anet weat to
MlJede-islan.d, BOding the rest of his eempany
IbtIr.U pNoners by his Lieutenant" to PJymoutb.
Turyiag two or three days upon the Island, he
tJteii went to Plymouth, and carried his wife and
lUI two cbiWren with him.
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Capt. Church had been but a little while at
PlYmouth, when he was informed of a pareel of
Indians who had haunted the woods between
Plymouth and Sippican, that did great damage' to'
the Engli§h, in killing their cattle, horses -aDd-·
swine; the Captain was SOOD in pursuit of them. !

WeDt out from Plymouth the De~t Monday in the·'
afternoon, and next morning early they di8eo-ier··': i

ed a tract. The Captain sent two Indians on tbe ..
track to see what they could discover,. wbile ~ K~I ~

and his comp~y followed gently after; butl ·tlie·~~

two Indians soon returned with tidings that dkY.r'i
discovered the enemy sitting round their fires, in",
a thick place of brush. When .they came pretty.i.
near the place, the Captain ordered every man ~.~:

creep as' he did, and surround· them by 'creepi~ j

ils near as they could, till they Ibould be di~~tII

ered, and then to run on upon them .ad take them--'
alive, if possible,. for their prisoners were th~; £ •

pay. Tbey did 50, aDd took every one dlat W~9:·

at the "fires, not ODe escaping. < Upon" exa~na-L:t

, tion they·agreed ill their atories; that they bf,~~
ed ~o Tispaqum, who was gone with Jolla BuibJ*f11
and one more, to Agawom- aDd SippicaD,t to Mit-a
horses, and were not expected back in two or d .
three days. ; ". \: ~

. This same Tispaqnin bad be~D a pat Captaifr~ '~

. aDd the IDdians reported that he was such' a gnat:~

'Pauwau, that no bullet could enter him. " Cat*.·
Church said he would not bave him killed, f$t x'

~re was a war broke1l out in the eastern part or- ·
the countrr,' and he would have him saved to go

-Wareham.
t Rochester, two miles east. of Matapoiset. , .

\
'.t. \
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with bim to fight the eastern Indians. Agreea
bly he left two old squaws, of the prisoners, a~d

bid them tarry there UIltil their Capt. TispaquiD
returned, and to tell him that Church had been
there, aDd had taken his wife' and children, and
company, and carried them down to Plymouth;
and would spare all their lives, and his too, if he
would come down to them, and bring the other
two that were with him, and they should. be his
soldiers, &c. Capt·. Church then returned to
Plymouth, leaving the old squaws well provided
for, and b11isket for Tispaquin Wh~D he returned.
T eUing his soldiers that he doubted not but he .
)lad l~id a trap that would take him. Captain,'
Church two days after, went to Boston, the COD1~.:·

missiGners then sitting, and waited upon the, bon
o~ble Gov. Leverett,· who then lay sic~. He
reqt,ieated Capt. Church. to gi"e him some account
of ~be war, who readily obliged his honor therein, ~ .
to..his great satisfaction, as he was pleased to 'ex- .
pre~ himself j t~king him by the hand, and tell
iJli him, if it pleased God that he lived, he would
Qke it a brace of a hundred pounds advantage to
hipl out of the Massachusetts colony; and would
endeavour that the rest of the colonies should do
pr~portionahJy.But he died within a fortnight
after, and so nothing was done of that nature.
TJ,-e same day Tispaquin came in, and those that
w¥r~ with him; .but when Capt. Church returned
frpm Bpston, he found to his grief, the heads of

~ Gov. John Leverett was a very distinguished man, both
as a warrior and statesman. He ,vas universally beloved
in his life time, and. at his death, as deeply lamented. He
died March 16th, 1678.
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Annawon, Tispaquin,«: &c. cut o~ which were
.the last of Philip's friends. The General Court
of Plymouth, then sitting, sent for Capt. Church,
wbo waited upon them accordingly, and received
th eir thanks for bis good service, which they unan
im ou~ly vote~) which was all that Capt. Church
had for his aforesaid service.

Afterwards, in the .year 1676,t in tne month of
January, Capt. Church received a commission
from Guv. Winslow, to scour the woods of some
of the lurking enemy, which they were well m
formed were there. Which commission is as
follolVs.: '

Being well informed that there are certain par
tie8 of'our. Indian enemies, ·remains of the people
or allies of Philip, late. Sachem of Mount.Hope,
our .m.rtal enemy, that are still lurking in the

• Hubbard, in defence of this conduct of the Court of
Plymouth, say. that Tispaquin was to become a Captain .
under Church, if (as he pretended and made his followers
believe) he proved impenetrable to a ball; but he fell dead
the first fire, which they thought a just reward for his de
ception and cruelty while with Philip. The same author
does not fail to find excuses for every inhuman act on the
part of the English. Nothing can justify this hasty meas
ure but cowardice; for it has too much the appearance of
hanging a man after he is dead. Annawon was accused of
torturing and murderilll the English, which "he did Dot
deny;" therefore, enough was found against him, so he was
immediately put to death. . .

The taking of Tispaquin is placed before that of Annawan
by Hubbard; who must we charge with a blunder?

t It is observable that Mr. Church is erroneous in his
mention of Gov. Leverett, for by his account above, "An
nawon, 'rispaquin, &.c." were put to death about the time
the. Governor died. But they were put to death soon after
Phi1ip was killed, in 1676, almost two'years before the
~eath of the Governor.
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woods, near some of our plantations, that go on
to disturb the peace~of his Majesty's subjects in
this and the neighbouring colonies, by their fre·"
quent robberies, and other insole~ees. Captain
Benjamin Church is therefore hereby nominated,
or4ered, commissioned, and empowered to raise" a
company of volunteers, ~onsisting of English and
Jndians,. so many' as he shall judge necessary to
.i~prove in the present expedition, and can obtain.'
And of them to take the command and conduct,
a,#d to lead them forth unto such place or places
withih this or the neigbouring colonies, as he
shaD tliink fit, and as the providence of God, and
his intelligence shall lead him; to discover, pur..
suey fi~ht, surprise, destroy, and subdue our said
ht,Ii~~ enemies, or any party or parties of them,
"ij)14t,·-lty'the providence of God, they may meet
dh. Or them, or any of'them, to .receive -to
~ercy, ,if he see cause; provided they be not mur
~e~us rogues, or such as have been principal ac-

I" W·f~ iA ~hose villanies. And, for the prosecution
ef~)thi& design, . liberty is \hereby granted to the
sald"·~-apt. Church, and others, to arm and set
qqt.such of our friendly Indians, as he is willing
tQ~~Jltertain. And for as much as all these our
taemies that have been taken, or at any time may
be taken, by our forces, .have, by our Courts and
Councils, been rendered lawful captives of war;
and condemned to p~rpetual servitude; this..COUB~
~il do also determine and hereby declare, that all
such prisoners, as, by the" blessing of God,
the said Captain and company, or any of them,
shall take, together with their arms and other
p~under, shall be their own, a~d be distributed
-among themselves, according to such agreement
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as they may make one with the other, And it
shall be lawful, and is hereby warrantable, for
him and them, to make sale of such prisoners as
their perpetual slaves; or otherwise to retain them
as they think meet, (they being such as the law
allows to be kept.) Finally, the said Capt.
Church, herein improving his best j~dgment and
discretion, and utmost ability, faithfully to serve
God, his Majesty's interest, and the interest of
the Colony; and carefully governing his said com..
pany at home and abroad. These shall be unto
him a full and complete commission, warrant and
discharge. Given under the public Seal, Jan.
15th, 1676. . .

.Per JOSIAH WINSLOW, GiYv.:<
I .

Accordingly Capt. Church, accompanied- Wi~h
several gentlemen and others, went out and too.
divers parties of Indians, in one of which'thete
was a certain old man, whom Capt. Chureb see.
ed to take particular notice of, and asking hhh
where he belonged, he told him at SW&Bf;e)";:~
Captain asked his name, he repl~d, ConseieJiee.
Conscience, said the Captain smiling, then tfih
war is over; for that was what they w~re search
ing for, it being much wanted; and then returDWII
the said Conscience to his post again at Swanze,e,
to a certain penon the said Indian desired ..~~be
sold to, and then returned hQme. ,I ;.' ~

- ..''-
• Xl



WAR

WITH THE EASTERN INDIANS,

IN FIVE EXPEDITIONS, .

..........
. t

In the time, of Sir Edmund Andross'·, govern-
ment, began that bloody war in the eastern parts
of New-England; so that immediately Sir Ed
mund sent an express for Capt. Church; who,
then being at· Little Compton, received it on a
Lord's day in the afternoon meeting. Going home
after meeting, took his horse and set out for Bos-

.toll, as order~; and by sunrise next rnornin-g got
to Braintree, where be ~et with Col. Page, on
horseback, going to Weymouth and Hingham, to
~aise forces to go East, who' said he was glad to

. • Andross came over as G~vernor of New-York, in 1674.
. ~a8 ·appoidfed Governor of New-England, and arrived in

Boston, 29th Deeembe", 1686. He is spoken of by all our
laistorians, as a quarrelsome and oppressive man, possessing
strong prejudicies against the people of Masaachusetts. ,
Having considerable power, did not fail to exert it. He
was cheeked, however, on the accession of William and Ma
ry; at the news of which in Boston, the people in transports
ofjoy rose up in arms. Sir Edmund retired to the fort but
surrendered soon after. He' was confined in the fort for
some time. 10:.1692, after matters were settled, he wal ap
pointed Governor of Virginia, and arrived t_~ jn Februa-
ry. He died in London., Feb. 24, 1713. .

11
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8ee him, and that bis ExcelleDay woutd ba 81 glad
to 8Ge him in Boston 10 early. So partiug be
lOOn got to-,Boston '. waited GpO_. Rxes),. ,
IeDey.· He informed him of ar uDk.,,,. ·war
Ilroken out in dae Eastern parts;' and said., be ....
going himself in person, and that he want~·ha
company with ltiDl. Bltt Capt. Chamh ~t .Dna
itlg himself iD the same spirithe used to have...88irI,
lieh~ his ExcelJeacy would give hiln ~.
eoD8Wer ot: it.. He told him he mig4t; aM'aWe
said that 1M must come.ad dine with him. :O&ptl
Chureh ha.ib~many acquaintances in Boston,..
made it their boilllelS, 8011J8 to encourage, aDdo.
ers to discourage him from going with his Excel,.
leBcy. So after dinner his Excellency took: hila
into his room and discoursed freely; 'laying, that
be had knowledge of. his former actions aatl
successes; and that be D)ust go with Irim, ad be
his seeond, with other encouragements. Bot" in
short, the said Church did not aecept; 80 was: dis
missed and went home. Soon after this was.: the
·rev61ution, and the other government reassumed;
.and then Gov. Bradstree~ sent for Capt. Chuecll'
to come to Boston, as soon as "his buisnsn~
.permit, whereupon he w8ntrto.BostsD:.aa4.lWaiW ,
'upon his HODour, who told him he W8(f"refJ.ueae)"
by the Council to send for hiII;l, to see if be con"
be prev~iled with to raise voluntee~ both .l,iJ~ish
and I~dlans to go ~ast, for the Eastward. In(tianl
had done great spoil upon the English in'tlose
parts; giving him 'an acco\lllt of the misenes; ~~d

'tt Ie On,e of the Fathers of Massachusetts;" yet he did ndt
pass, without sensure and diftieulty, but he pllSS.ed'OB calinfy
in his duty, and was a worthy ,enmple of rectitude. -Ife
diet! ~ Stl~~. Jt-chJ .169'7, aced 96 year&.- .
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16ringt of ,tM \peepJe-. there. Capt. CButch'•
• pirits heiJ,lg Idfectea, 8_,Iii be .-sould Go any· set-'v_ for .. B.our, the toUDtry, end their ltllief,
he~w.readr·and will~. He,wuukedhowbf
WlDUJd aet1. He aaid~ laa. wtNld tttke, with -him at
'maDy. ~o( hie old soldiers M ··be could get, both
.En,;.. ~aad Indius, -b. The ~geDtJemeD of
~req.~B"him ~goto RW.·I.laDd. Gov
.....nt ~ ask their,88~e. So giviBg h4.a
their letter, .. abotlt forty shillings in mQney, he
tIlok·leal'e. ·aDd went horae to Bristol QJl '8 Satul'-

. dq, .'88Clt ~he n8xi HOBday 'moraiD8· he went over
.. RMde-lsIMrI," waited UpoD their Goyemor,
deJiTetias iDe letter' as ordeed; prayed' his HOD
..... lp8edy 8IlIW~. Who said, they-, coulcl
btJIJ p aD aMwer preeently; flO· he waited 0&
:tMm·till he had· their answer; aDd when ,he had
ebtaiaedit, be carried it to BostoA gentlemen,

. ~bo 4esiM him to·raiee what volunteers he could
iai.PlymOuth~_" ·and Rhode-Island Gove:r:n
-Dtt, and what "'88· wanting .they would make· ':lP
oat·el tlleirs, that were already cut in the Eastern
,,~•.l The 'QIDm8r bein~ far spent, Capt. Churoh
tlb_ what· _spatob he could, aad raised about
iU().._.-s, aM reoeived his commi.ioa from
tQw.lIiDldey, which is as fullowsth, viz.
f .. . •

:~~·,Th.~ Council of 'Var of their Majesties' Colony ,
.' of ~ew-Plymouth, in New-En.gland; to Maj.
.~.".BeDjamin.Church, CommaDd~r mChief.
; ' .." W.Z....AS tile KeD1Iebeck and Eastern In
·diaDs witb tAeir confederates, have ~penly made
.~ 1IpOD tbe~ Majesties' subjeots of the ~ov·
laces'of MaiM, New-Hampshire, aDd of the .Mas
sachusetts Colony; aaving "committed many ~ar.
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b~rous murders, spoils and rapines upon their ~r.
SODS and estates. And whereas there are'S()~
_forces of soldiers, English and Indians, now~
and detached out of the several_ regiments and
places within this Oolony ()( New-Plymouth, to
go forth to the 8ssist8BOO of our nei~bo1WW~abd

~ friends, of the abesaHl ~N)rincel aDd,c~ or
the Massachusetts, 8ubjeets of one 8IMt·dIe~
~rown; and t9 join with their forces fOr the ,repel
,ling and destruction of the commoll ellemy. ~ .. And
whereas you, Benjamin Church, are appoifttefl tb
be l\lajor and Commander in Chief, of· all ~
forces, English and Indians, detaehed withul this
colony, for the service- of their Majesties aforesaid,
these are in their Majestiea' Dame to authori£e SIMI
require you, to take into your -eare aMI c(JnduM,
all the said forces, English and Inttianl, aBddiJi..
l~nt1y to attend that se~iee, by~the leatlila« alia
exercising of' your inferiour officers aad .soklieftJ,
commanding them to obey you as their ehief:cM\I
mander; and to pursue, fight, tab, kill, or_b~
t.be said enemies, their aiders and abetto?s; by~au .
the ways and means you caD, as you shaH JHWI9
opportunity. And you are to obserYe end-e~
a'll such orders an<l illstructions, a8 from .~}'O

~ime yo~ shall receive from the CommissioDe~I' 
the Colonies, the Council of- War of tbis Co~,
or the Governor and Councilor the Massacht*etts"
.Coiony.. In testimony whereof the pobJic setllOr
the said Colony of~ New-Plymouth, is here1lllto
affixed. Dated in Plymouth, the"sixth-day ofSep
tember, Anao Domini }(H}. il~ regni
Regis et BeginlB Willie'mi el MarilB .I.lR8'iefB,
~..c. Primo. .

THOMAS HINKLEY, Pres." .1

I
~

~
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,..ad now 'marching ~em _8 .~ ~o BostdD,
~n re,eeived his further orders and instructions,
~w~r.e as followeth ..
t [';t: .~: ,.. . - .. '

t: 1 , ; ", ' . '~BOstOft, Sept" 16t . 1689.'
~O' all-Sheritfs,' M8IIhalls,.COll8ta~~, and oth.~
~tl' ~ers military .aAtdoivil, ill~Maj8Stie~~~
. ;r;proriDoe ,of Maille. I

-! .!~:~. " .
f,iiJtW~~~f:A.$, pursu.ant to aD agreement or the '
.(;qmnUssioners of the Unite<t Colonies, Majo~

JJeDjaJDin. C,hurch is commissioned Commander
tiM ~~ief ~ver th~t part of their Majesties' forces,
tW f?4 for the. present e~pedition against the, com·
Oftgll: ~nemy, w·bose head quarters are appointed to
(~:~ F~a~uth, in ~asco' Bay. In their Majes
~,,' D8Ul~,.you,. and every of you are required to
mtt~~ and assisting to the said Major Church
~.j;~i_p~it of the enemy, 8!$ any emergency
.~,~~~y.e; and so i~press boats, or other ves- .
~~, carriages, ho1'se~, oxen, provision and
lftJI¥JJunit~.andmel). for guides, &c..as you sha~l

~~~,e warrants from the said Chief Commande~>

vQ!' h~ l-ieutewmt so ~ do. Y.ou may not fail to
f-•.~ lime $pe~ily an~ effectually, as you will
"r~er yollJ' neglect and contempt ot their Majes-- .
(~ aethority aDd service, at Y{)UI'.~tt~I:most peril.
~~en \IDiler my hand and sea], the day and year
!tat.ve -written. JJ.nnoque Regni Begis et Regi
.,)_ .Willielmi and Maria Primo.
f' ~ "By THOMAS DANFORTH,

Pres. o/the priMAce ofMai:oe."
11-
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By tM.Ge...-. Uld Couaeiid dae Bassa'\llU

settl Colony. To'l!ajor Benjamin Chureh.

"WHEREAS, you are' appointed and commis
sioned by the Council of War, of the colony of
N ew-P1ymoutb, Commander in Chief of the forees
raised within the said colony, against the eom':
mOD Indian enemy, now ordered into the Eastern
parts, to join with some of the forces of this colo
ny; for the prosecution, repelling and subduing of
the said ene!TIY. It is therefore ordered that
Capt. Sinion Willard, and Capt. N at\1aniel Hall,
,vith the two companies of soldiers under tlleir sev
eral command, belonging to this colony, now in
or about ~asco Bay, be, and are hereby put under
you, as their Commander in Chief for this~ pres
ent expedition'. And in pursuance of the com
111lssioDS severally given to eith~r of them, they
are ordered to observe and obey your orders ~nd

directions, as their Comnlander in Chief, until
'further oI'der from the Governor and Council, or
t he Commissioners of the colonies. Dated in
Boston, September 17, Anno Domini 1689.
JJn~que R~gni Regis ~t Reginm GUilie~lI~i)t
•lta'I lee, .Q.nt;/lre, ~c. P~~mo. .' t ~

"8. BRADSTREET, 6.,,;, ~

. , 't' Pas,ed in Council.
';, .f1.ttest.. ISAAC ADDINGTON, Sec'ry."

j

J
1

I
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'"BJ~~o'-t"."~t- Mas- '.
. ,-usetts" P.lymo~th . asncl CQIlD8otiout, for

maUAiDg. the pr~SQ.t war agaillit the common
en~my.

c, Instructions for Major Benjamin Church, Com
mander in Chief of the Plymouth forces, with
oth:ers of the Mass~chusetts,put·under his com-
mand" "

~, IN pursuance of th~' commission given you,
for their Majesties' serviee in the present expedi-

. tion against the common Indian enemy, their aid
ers and abettors; re~sing confidence in your
wisdom, prudence and fidelity in the trust com
mitted to you, for, the .000ur of God, good of his
peoplet and the security of the interest, of Christ
and hit churches,. <expecting' and praying that in
yOur dependence upon him, you may be helped
and a8Si~ with all that grace aDd Wisdom whleh
is· .equisite for carrying YOll oDwitb sUeee18 in

: this difficult service; and thoudl much ia aDd ID\IIt
.~ ~eft to yopr discretion, as ProYidenee and op
"portunity,may present from time:to tiae in placeS

~ of.attendance; yet, the following instructions are
.QQ.muded unto your observation, and to be at
.teMed to 10 far.as the state of _tters with yOt1
.in 8\tOh a transaction -will .admit. You are with
uU p9uible spMd to take care that the Plymouth

.forces, both English and Indians, IUlder your com
Sland, be fixed aJMl ready, and the tlrst opportum
~ty of wiD<! .awl.weather, to go GIl board such ves- •
se~ as are provided to t.ra~sport you and them to

: C~~"'e,- if")t naIl:~seGod you: arrJye, 'you
are'" -take- ttIl~ lOGe care and. OOIq••d the com
paDial of Capi•. N ~tb&niBl Hall, ..Capt. Simon
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Willard, wile are orcIerei' Ie ateewI· ,oar Ic~ "
maud, whom, together with the Plymouth Cor_. '\

.8I\d such as from time to time may be adde4l unut.-;o 
1QIIt you .are to~ ill IUCh way u you shal1.~
see~; for the discoveriag, pursuing, andsu~i
iDe and deatroying the said common enemy, by at:l t

opportunities yo~ are capable of; alway~ in~~lld~(:

iDg the preserving of any of the near to~ f~H
iaeursi~ and destruction of.the enemy, yet ~~.t11!;
improving your men for the finding andfln~Wg.-l

the said enemy abroad, and if possible to W O~t0

and attack their head quarters and priDoipal ~Jt:\l
deZVotlS, if you find you are .in a rational ettpapi·G
ty of 80 doing. The better to enable you ~~~...
to, we -have .ordered two men of war lloo~~

other small yessels for trallIpOItation to attead.yqu,..,
.. some eODliberable time. You are to see tD~j

your 8Oldien' arms. be always fixed, awl that ~'fYt
be iWaished with alDlDUD~ion, provisions aDd~J

er necessaries, that 10 they may be in a,r~d~
to repel and attack the enemy. In your pura~~~

)lOU are to take special care to avoid danger ~~
BmllusIuneaU, or being drawn wader any disedr~

.,antage ·by the enemy ill your marehes, keepiDc,;
out scouts aod a forlorn hope. before yow ....~

.-body, aDd by all possiltle means, eadea'f.~~
surprise some of the enemy, that ~ you mayg~
iJdellipnce. Yau are to suppress all mu.'ijJa~.

aDCl dilorden among your soldiers, ·as mum. .. ~ia;,

you _., ad to punish such as d~bey your ~.~
cers, according to the rules of war hel'ewith,p-'
10t1- -~. :

'~.Y....e,.eo~'to your .op~,_ ..
8Ily occuieD,8IOl« thaD _mary GeCarr_, ~.

hold. cCftUPO.eaoe. witIl.MajeJ 8",.-, _ :~~
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yldtl ~utlt'l assistance "'hen; as' io~ a~ :eUPH~'
or~it~ and you may have' re'8Sori to judge it will_
ot,1m>st pu~lie 'se"iee; and. it ~. witf be'meet; J'>8
alia. ~sb"()ttld lIgre~ or 80rae SlgBat .hereby,y«JP
I)Jdiansmay be kn01fIl from the enemy.' You are,
_~.teBc011nlge your soldiers taiba industrious, vig
oltWJ~; .aDd' venturous in their serviee, ro search
nwFdesttoy the enemy, aequaiatibg ·them, it ..
air,eed hy. the. several colonies, .that they sbtiD
hiy~ 'the henefit of the captives;' aDd aD la~
plUilder~. and the reward of eightpoUM8 per ._,-
fotL~ery fighting Indian man slain by them, 0 ...
a1hf!!tIbove their seated .wages; the same· ~g.
Dlaaellppear to~ Commander,·in Chief, or sueh 4

as ~~Mlall be appointed to take care therein. It
JdUr~Commission Oftiders, or any of the,n .should
be -slain, or otllerwis~ uncapable of service, aucI
fIjr" su~h~iued; you are -to appoint others i$l
tbbit room, who sball'h~e the like wages, aDd a
climmmsioD sent upon notice given, ~u to give
tLem commissions in ilie mean time. You are to

, tike 1 e1fectual' eare that the WOrship of God be
bpt up in the army, morning and evening prayGJI
a1tended as far_'as may be, and as the eme!:gen
etetfijfJOtIr aftlrirs'will admit, to see that the Holy
ShDbath be duly 'sanctified. You are to take care u
Jiaueh as may be, to'prevent ~r p.unish drunkenness,
lWearing, cursing, or such other sins, 8S do pro
l'tIke-ftbe anger of God~ -Yon are to advise widl
ybur chief Officers in any matters of moment, as

'y&d Shall have opportunity. You are frem time
to time to give intelligence aDd advice to the Gov
ew.or and €oulleiJ. of the Massaebusetts ()p Com
_swAm of" 1 the col«mie&, of your proceedings
aDd 'OCcurrences that may happen,aad how it shaD
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please the- LoN to deal widl you ia thiI pr888ll"
upediti_. . ~ J

" If you find the yessela are DOt likely to be
lIrrieeaWe to you, diMtiu ta.m as ~ as you. ,
..y. . i

''"Captain Sylvu1Jl Davislr is a prudea* mu..
aad well acquaiDted with the &if.iraof tbQse paN.,
ad is written uato.toaQvi,e _ iaf<mayP\lall~

GaD. .. .
· "Such fuJ6er iDltructions II 'We sa.JJ "' re~
aen to aead un&o you, you' are e.refullJ to!attep~
.. oblenet &Del in Ute a~Doe of the ComtDi..
aieIlers, ·JOU sJlal) Qblene the orden aD4 inatl1l~
tioBI directed :a.tof you from the GOVelD.Qr~
Couneil oC'the' Maauel\lletaL .. ,.~

"Givm W&CIer ...~ h~.·l198um.&111.:l8,'
1689.." .

TBO••S DANPOIl,TJI, Pru..' .~.
ELI••• COOK, '.

SAMOE!. MASON, ·:i~
W1L'LIAM PIT.IN, "I,::

TIIOMAS HINKLBY, ... ' .-1'

JQRlj W ALLBr. . ,.-:

. . .
~ ThiI is tile Capt-i. Da.vil, wbo,in..the,ear 167-6 ~.

\lis escape so narrowly with his life from tRe fort at lrro~
sick island. ~he Indians in the night had concealed them
selves under the waUs of the fort, aDd at day-light; as tIM
s-eBtillel retired.,,&om the gate,. they rushed in and Med .
,very QDe they saw. Captain Davis with Captam L"k.
escaped out of the back dQor of -a b0l:lSe, ran down to t~,

water and crossed over. Capt. Lake was shot down as
he landed, and Captain Davjs escaped.with .• wellnCl. ,He
••• afterwards • 'member ofthe·.couneil ofM....ehu.ett~
In and about the fQrt ~ 'persons ~ere killed and taken.

. . .HI!'l:clU.Ns\»N.
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.. 'EZfNfJ ready, Major Church ~embarked with
his forces. on board the -vessels provided to trans
~tfthem to Casco, 'having a brave gale at'S. W.
ana:dn: Friday about three o·clock they got in
e;gnt o(eCasco harbour1 and discovering two or
three small ships there, not knowing whether they
,;ere friends or enemies; whereupon the' said Com
lnatider; Major Church, gave orders fur every
lritin'that was able to make ready, and aD lie
e1ose, giving orders bow they should act in' case.

"fIley were enemies. ~ He, in the Mary sloop, ~o~
gether with the Resolution, went in first, being
both'well1itted with guns and- men. ··On" cominq;
to the first, he hailed 'them. who said they wer-e
friends, aOO presently munned 'their boat, brought
to, and so eamealon'g side of them. 'They gave
the said Churcfl an account, that yesterday there
were a very great army of Indians and 'French
with them, upon the island, at· the goin~'out of
the harbour; and th~t they '"ere come' on pur
pose"~ take Casco fort and town:; likewise in
formed him that they had got ~ 'Captive woman on
board, Major W alden's daug~ter, of Piscataqua,·
\hat, could give him a full acco\lllt of their number
.and 'intentions. He bid them gil'e his service to
their, Captain, and tell him he ~ould wait upon
him after he had been on shor8~ and given some
OI'dera and directions. Being come pretty near~

he orde~ all ~e ~en still to keep close, giving

.. • AeouitleraWe riYer ia New-Hampshire, on which
staads Portamouth, the largest town in the state-
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aecouBt of t~8 news ae --had rec8wec1, ud t1aea
weDt aihore. Several· of Ule nhi&i JaeD .Qf th~

town came out to tneet_ him, be~ glad tb~t ~

had come 80 8appily ro their relief. Th~y ~

him the news which· lIn. Lee had before, be•.
the woman aforesaid. , He went to Capta~ Dar
vis's, to get seNne· r~fre$hlllent, not having ea~
amore.el since he C!lme by Boston castle. Nq~
having inquired into the state of the toW1l,~ fo.UIMl
them in a poor condition to defend the~el!~,
against such a number of enemies. He gave tbellJ
an account of his orders and iD6tructions, and 1014
them what farces he had brought, and. that w~~
it was dark they should all land, and not b~fo~
lest the enemy should discover' them. And then
he went on bowd the privateer, which w~ a
Dutchman; b1lt ~he went he called on boarcl
every vessel, and ordered the officers to take care
that their~n might. ,be all fitted and provided to
fight, fOJ; the people of the town e,pected the en;:
emy to fall upon them every minute, but withal,
charging them to keep undiscoJver~d. . Thea cpm~
ing OD board said privateer, he was kindly trea~~
ed, discou~dwith Mrs. Lee, woo in(ormed hi~

that the couq)aay Jbe. ca~e with had fourscore c~~
noes, and that there were mQre of thew" whoDj - i

she had not seen, which came from other places I
and that they told her, when they came all ~
gether, should ~ake up 700 men. He ask~d h~r .. 1
whether Casteen· was with them? She answered
that there ,were several French lllen with them,'
"but did not know whether Casteen was there or

• Castine. A French Baron; woo lived among the Indians
at ~enobscot. He supplied tile ln4iaDS wita articles tfor
the war•..-.IIuTCBINSON.

';
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iibt. ':He having got what intelligence slle eould
give him, went ashore, viewed the fort and town,
and discoursed with the gentlemen there aecording
i6his" instructions. And when it began to grow
dark, he ordered the vessels to came as near the
ibrt as might be, and I~Dd the !oldie~ with as lit~

trenoise as possible; ordering them 'as they land..
ed- to go int~ the fort, and houses that stood near;
drat so they might be ready upon occasion. Hav
big- ordered provisions for them, he went to every
~ompany, and ordered ~hem to' get every thing
~eady; they that had no powder-horns, or shot
~s, should immediately makethem; ordered the
ofticers to take special care that, they were ready
to march into the woodS' an hour before day; and
also, directing the watch to call him two hours
~re day; so he ha8ten~d to bed to get some
J!Mt. -. .

....~t the time prefixed he was called, and pre~-

.ently ordered the companies· to -make ready, and
about half an boor before day they moved. Sev
eral of the town's people went "ith them into a
thick place of brush, about balfa 'Dlite from the
toWn. Now tJrdering them to .send out their
ieouts, as they used to do, and seeing them all
settled at their work, he went into town by sun
rise again, and desired the inhabitants to:1ake-'care
of themselves, till his men had fitted themselves
With some necessaries, for his Indians, most of
them, wanted both bags and horns; so he ordered
them· to make bags like wallets, to put powder in
bile end, and shot in the other. So most ofthem
were ready for actioo, ·viz. the Seconet Indies;
but the Cape Indians were very bare', .Iying so
long at BostQD before they embarked, that they

12
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had 8OIcI.yery thing they could· JOaIre • peJl.Y~~
8OID8 tying shot aad powder in the, cerMl1 ilf.:JiEtir
blankets. He .beiag in to_, just~g"to bfffalrr
fast, there wa"an alarm; so·he ordered aU th••
diers, in town ,to IDO" a-.y 88 fast as tlley. eou14_Fe the iriag· was. And he, .with w~~...
were- with him of his ·soldier&, moved immedia"W>
They met· with Capt. Bracket's SOBS, w. t.o.irl
him their father was taken, and that tber Sd'JA.
great army of Indians in their father's oroNrdi~·8w\
By this time our Indians that WaDted b9.
borns were fitted, but wanted more .alDlUl!lM_
PreseDtly came a messenger to him from tile tolRl
and iIlCormed him, that they aMI knocked 0\It.UM;
heads of leveral casks ()f bullets, and they wePa,fIR
too big. beiDg musket bullets, and would ao~~.

their guD8; and that if he did Dot go back h.~
a great part of the army would be kept baek i.
serviee for want of suitable bullets.

He ran back _ ordered every. vetse) to.~
ashore all their casks of bullets; beiPg bro_
lmoeked out their beads, and ,turned them -»_
lJpon- the pen,. by tile fort, and set all the-~
in the ·town, that were able, to make slugs~ be~

mo~t of them too Jarge for their U8e, whieh W.
like to ·have been the overtht:ew 01 their whoIj
army. He finding some SIIlall bullets, andwbt
slugs were made, and three knapsacks of powder,
\Vent immedtately tQ the anoy, who WeFe 1Very.hotly
engaged; but coming to· the rWer tbe·Qd.e w~-·U;.

he called to his' men dlat ~were engQge4,;·<Gft
eouragiDg them, ~ told". them. he had bnMIpt
mere ammunition for' them. An.lndian _cajed
Capt. Lig~ laid down his gun, and came
over~ river, taking -the -p<)w4er 1IpOD bit he.,
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.Md'-~~ ;kettle or bullets in each hand, and got safe
.~ Ills:Cellow 'soldiers. He perceiviBg pat iritl8
.~tth8t ~ be was 00, went to see who they ..
~~,{'and:found them to be two or Major Church'.
ckHnpauie8, OBe of EBgtiIh and the other of Iodi...,
"g ita all alJout four seore- men, that had not ·got .
tYtet·-\the river, but lay firing over our men's heads '
,*)l~' enemy. He present.ly ordered them to
htty, and l come all together; and· gave the word
~a';Ce~omaD;· 10 one Swarton, a~ Jersey maD,
~ng, whom he could,hardly understand; he
Meel him -how far it was to' the· head of the river,
-.:w~tb8r there was any place to ~et over1 He
slid there was 8 bridge about three quarters of •
IMittf up, where they might get over. So he, call
.g~to his soldiers engaged OR the otIler side, that
f*·would soon be with them over the bridg~, and
1Mbe upon the backs of the enemy, whieb put DeW
courage into them. So they immediately moved

Jup ·towards the bridge, marching" ~eJ'1 thiD, being
awilling to make what shOw ,they coaJd, and show..
*gM tRy maFched. They saw the"enemy~g

.... ~ the' riv.er-aide, where they had made stands
~. wood to jfrevent any_body from coming over
itW ri-.er; and coming to the bridge, they saw on
~8'other ,ide=, that 'the enemy had laid ~8, and
~ok l>irch brush· aloDg to hide themselves from

, to••W.

~t ~t.~ordereEl :tbe eompany to come altogether,
•ttId4iag them ....11· to niB after him, that would go
first, and that as 800D ·a8 they got over the bridge

ttb eeaitep, dJat so they might Dot be all shot down
~ther; 'ex:peoting the eBemy to be at tIleir staDdt.
'80 running .-to the stands, fMmd..none t!?ere,
.but·were jUlt gone,- the groud beilag:much ·tua-
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bled with them behind the said stands. He or- .
dered the Captain with his company of English to
march down to our men engaged, and that they
should keep along upon the edge of the marsh,
and himself with his Indian soldiers would march
down through the brush. And coming to a parcel
of low ground, which. bad been"formerly burnt,
the old brush being fallen down, lay very thick,
and the young brush being grown up, made it bad
travelling; but coming near the back of the enemy,
one of the men called to the commander, and said
that the enemy run westward to get between uS
and the bridge, and he looking that way saw
men rUBBing, and making a small stop, heard no
firing, b.t a great choping with hatchets. So con
cluding the fight was over, made the best of thea
way to the bridge again, lest the enemy should
'get over the bridge into the toWD. The men

. being ID08t of. them out, our ammunition lay ex,
posed, coming to the bridge, where he left six
Indians for an ambuscade on the other side of the
river, tbat""if any enemy offered to come over, they
shoqld fire at them, which would give .him notice,
so he would come to their assistance. But in the
way, having heard no firing D,or shouting, 'conclud
ed the enemy were drawn off. He asked the
ambuscade, whether they saw any Indians? They
said y~s, abundance. He asked them where if
They answered, that they ran over the head of the
river by the cedar swamp, and were running into
the neck towards the town.

There being bui one Englishman with him, he
bid his Indian soldiers scatter and run very thin,
to preserve themselves, and be the better able to
make a discovery of the enemy. And soon com-
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. ing to Lieut. Clark~s' field, on the south side of
tile ~ck, and seeing the cattle feeding quietly,
-and perceiving no track, concluded the am~uscade

had told them a falsehood. They hastily returned
~back to the said bridge, perceiving ther~! -was no.
lJ10~se of the ene~y. He hearing -seyeral great
.'¥-I)s at·the town, concluded that they /were either
~~ulted, or that they had discovered the enemy;
~~fWg." ordered that in case such should be, that
~ey.~ould fire some of their great guns, to givemm Botice. He being a stranger to the country,
~~lude4 the enemy had by some other way got
tQ-·the town; whereupon he sent his l men to the
~()wn,·and himself going to the river, near where
~ .fight had been, aslred them how they did, and
-What ·was become of the enemy1 who informed
~ ,that the enemy drew off in less than an" hour
~ter he left them, ~nd had not fired a gun at them
since. He told them he had been within little
more than a gun shot of the back of the enemy,
~DP ·had been upon them had it not been for thick
lu;~.hy ground, &e. Now some of his men re..

, furnwg from the town, gave him the account, 'that
tlley..went while they saw. the colours standing,
an~ men walking about' as not molested. He
p~"ntly ordered that all his army should pursue
~. enemy; but they told him that most~of them
had ~nt their ammunition, and that if the enemy
had ~gaged them a little longer they might have
come and knocked them· on the "head; and that
some of their bullets were 80 unsizable that some
of them were forced to make slugs while they
w~~ engaged., He then ordered .them to get
-over all the wounded aDd dead lOeD, and to leave
,BODe bebiBd; which was ,done. Capt.' Hall aDd

12- .
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his men being first engaged did great servic6i"and
suffered the greatest loss; but Capt. Southworth
witb his company, and Capt. Numposb with the
Seeonet Indians, and the most of the men belong-

. ing ,to the town, all coming suddenly to 11is relief,
prevented him and his whole company from being
cut off.

By this time the day was far spent, and march
ing into town about sunset, carried in all _their
wounded and del;ld men, being all sensible ,of God's
goodness to them, in giving them the victory, and
causing the enemy to fly with shame, who never
gave one shout at their ~rawing oft: The poor,
inhabitants wOllderfully rejoiced that the Almip;hty
bad favoured them 80 muoh; saying, that if Maj.
Church, ,vith his forces, had not come at that
juncture, they had been all cut off; and said fur~
ther, that it was the first time that the Eastward
Indians had been, put tQ flight, 'and the said Church·
with his volunteers were wonderfully preserved,
having neve~ a IDan killed outright, and but one
Indian mortally wounded, several more being badly
woullded, but recoyered.

After this enga~elI\ent, !\faj. Church, with his
fo~ce~, ranging ~ll the country thereabo\lt, ip pur
suit of the enemy; ant! visjting all the garr~at
nlack~Point, Spnrwink, and Blue-Point,' and

.\v.e~lt lJP ~ennebeck river, but to little e1fect..
.And ,I)Q\V winter drawing near, he reeeived--aers ·
fropl ~e ,Government of the Massachusetts--Bay,
,~ ,settle ,all the garrisons, and put in suitrtbleofti..
Cer~ a~co:rding .to his be~~ discretion, and to sead
home ~ll his. soldi~rs, volunteers and transporU;
!whi~b.~rdersbe pre~ently obeyed. BeiDg obliged
.to bUf ~~ a h~r~ to go home br land, tb.at 10'00
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might the better comply with his orders. The
poor people, the inhabitants of Casco, and places

. adjacent, when they saw he was going away from
them, lamented sadly, and begged earnestly that
be would suffer them to come away in the trans- ,
ports; saying "that, if lie left them there, in the
spring of the year, the enemy would come and des
troy them, and their families. So bY,their earnest

. request the said Maj. Church promised them, that
if the governments that had~now sent him, would
send him the next spring, he would certainly
come with his volunteers and Indians to their relief.
And that as soon as he had been home, and taken·
a little care of his own buisness, he would cer
tainly wait upon the gentlemen of Boston, and in
form them of the pr;lmise he had made to them;
and if they did not see cause to send them relief,
to entreat their honours seasonably to' draw them
o~ that. they might n.ot be a prey to the barbarous
~em~ .

Taking his leaTe of those poor inhabitants, some
of the chief men there waited upon him to Black
Point, to C.apt. Scottaway's garrison. Coming
there, they -prevailed. with the said Capt- Scotta-
,way, to go with him to Boston, provided the said
Church WOllid put another in, to command the
garrison; which bei~g done,. and taking their-leave
{)De of another, they ,set out and travelled through
all the country, home to Bost~n. Having em-

. 'ployed himself to the utmost, to fulfil his instruc
tio~ last receiv~d from Bost~ gentlemen, which
Coat him about a month's service over and above
what he had pay for, from the Plymouth gentle
mea. ADd in his travel homeward, several gen
tlemen waited· ~pon the said Maj. Church, who
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'\\~a8 obliged to bear their expenses. Whetl he
came to Boston gentlelnen, he informed them of
the miseries which those poor people .were in by
having their provision~ taken from them by order

, of the President, &c. then went home. He
staid not long there before. he returned to BemB,
where Capt. Scottaway waited for his comi~1

that he mi~ht have the determination of the gcw~

ernment of Boston, to c·arry home with him.-·, It .
being the time of the small-pox there, and Majl
Church not having had it, taking up his lodging
near the Court-House, took the first opportuBity
to inform the Court of his buisness. They~
they,were ,-ery busy in sending home Sir Edmtmdl*J
the ship being ready to sail. Maj. Church stall
waiting upon thenl, and at every opportunjty. ·008

treating those gentlemen in behalf of the poor~
pIe of Casco, urging the necessity of taking C8l'8

. of tllem, either by sending them relief early in~
spring, or suffering them to draw off, otherwistY
they would certainly be destroyed. Their a1l8~
was, they could do nothing till Sir Edmund wati
gone. W siting there three weeks on great 'e~~
pense, he conc.luded to draw up some' of the· .eit...;
cumstances of Casc9, and places adjacellt, aDdtttY'
leave it upon the Couneil Board t before the Go"'~.J

ernor and CouDcil. Having got it done, be .~
tained liberty to go up where the Govemol- ..net
Council were sitting, and inConned their honours;
that he had waited till his·patience was worn out,
so had drawn up the matter, to leave upon ttwe·
Board.before them. Which is as follows. - }

. * Sir Edmund A.nQros.

I

I

~
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If' To the honoured Governor and Counei'l of the
Massachusetts.

" GENTLEMEN,

"Whereas by virtue of yours, with.Plym
outh's desires and comman'ds, I went Eastward in
the last ~xpedition against the common Indian
enemy, where Prov1dence I so ordered that we at
tacked their greatest body of forces, coming then
for the destruction of Falmouth, 'which we know
m~rched off repulsed with considerable damage,
leaving the ground, and have never since' be~11

seen there, or in any place adjaeent. The time
of the year being then' too late to prosecute any
further design, and ot~er_ accidents falling out
ooDtrary to my expectation, impeded the desired
suceess. Upon my then removal from the prQv
inee of Maine, the inhabitants were very solicit
ous that this -enemy might be further prosecuted,
willing to venture their lives and fortunes in the
said enterprise, wherein they might serve God,
their King, and country, and enjoy q~iet and
peaceable. habitations. ,Upon w}lich I promised
to signify the same to yourselves, and willing to
venture 'that little which Providence hath betrust..

. ed me with, on the said account. The season of
the year beibg such, if Some speedy action be not
performed in attacking them, they will certainly

. be upon us in our out-towns, God knows where,
and the inhabitants there, not being able to defend
themselves, without doubt many souls will be ·cut
off, as our last year's experi~nee wofully' hath de
clare~. The inhabitants there trU$t to your pro
tection, having undertaken government and your
propriety; if nothing be performed on the said ac-
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eount, the best way, under Correction, 18 to~1
ish the garrison, and draw off the inhabitantg, tM
they may not be left to 8. ~erciless enem;} '\,~

. that the arms and ammunItIon may not be.. thettl
'for the strengthening of'the enemy, who wit~
doubt have need enough, having exhausted tfle91
greatest store in this winter season. I have 'iUfiJ
formed my promise to them,' and acquitted m~Jr
in specifying the same to yourselves...Nbtg
desire to be in any action, although w~iDiD~ t

serve my Ki~g and country, and may pass .
. the censure of scandaJou.s tongues in ~he JaBf~~

pedition, which I hope they will amend on the Iirit~

opportunity of service.' I lea'e to mature c0ti8lttJ
eration, the loss of q-ade and- &hery; the ~ W1lf
brought to the doors. .What a triumph it wift- be
to the enemy, derision to our neighbours, besiM
'dishonour to God and our nation, and gro\Jn~~
frowns from our Prince, the ·,frustration oftlftJSt!
wbose eyes are upon you for help; who migbt~"ft '
otherwise applied themselves to their King."'·~
tlemen, this I thought humbly to propose unto~
that I might discharge myself in my trust·'~M
yourselves, and promise to the inhabitants of M
province, but especially my duty to GotI,'~
Majesty, and my nation, praying for your' h<mOtftt
prosperity, subscribe, . f!{'b

" Your servant . . '.' .. ': .~r·~
. ,
. "BENJAMrN CHtrRCtJ~(r{~... ' ., .' ", . "Om

"A true copy given in at Boston, th~.. :l'.' (Jw
f?tb of Febroary, 1689, at tbe·Co\l~~": '., r,,':;

cil Board. Attest. T. S. ,.,

1

I
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.Bajor' Church said, moreover, that in thus do

.~~e~t.had coJllpJied .with his ,promise to. those
IWP" .peppl~ of Ca8~o, and should be a~q~itted
fJ1»»I t1\e gUilt of their blood. The Governor wall
~ to thank him fo~ his care and pains taken,
~t~kiDg his leave of them went home, and left
~Dtapl~Soottaway in a· very 801'rowful condition,
lI~!~turned home sometime after with only a

S'~~w,hat was 'left on ~he .board by the'· said
. ~~.., Maj. Church Dot hearing ally 'thin.g. till

;~following, and then was informed"that those
mn~ople of Casco were out off by the barba
mJJP .enemy;. and that although th~y made their
*~ with. MODsieur Casteen, who was com.. .
lfAl\il~r of those euemies, yet he suWered those
.W~S8 savages. to m8.88acre. and destroy the
~ of them. To conclude this first expedition
i}@". I s~all just give you a hint bow Major
Qlurch W$S treate~, although~he was CommaBdet
~;Q~.of all the forces out of Plymouth:' and
~ngovernment. After.he came home, Plym
~ .gentlemen paid him but forty-t'W9 pourwls;
~ e...·, he J.OOst· go to BostoB Gentlemen for
~ .est, wwho were his enlployers as well as they.
4)~w~m he-never had one penny,' for all travel
tml e&peMes in raising volunteers, and serviees
done; except forty 6killings Or therea!lQut, for
going from~_ to Rhode·Isla~d on their bu~

8in~,. .~, ~. to Bostp~ ~ain; also for send
ing a: Dian to ~roVi~n:ce, after Captain Edmunds,
wbo raised a company in those parts, and went
East with them.
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SECOND EXPEDITION EAST.

· IN the year 1690 was the expedition ~o Cana
da, and Major W alley~ often requested Major
Church that if he would not go himlelf in that
expeditiOD, that be would DOt hinder others. He
told the said W aDey, that he .should hinder no:pe
but his old soldiers, ' that used to go along with
him. And the said Church going down to
Charleatown, to take his leave of some of his re
latiou and friends, who were going into that ~~
pedition, promised his wife and familyJ not to go
into Boston, the small-po-x being very rife there.
Coming to Charlestown) several of his friends in
Boston carne over to see hiul; and tae next day
after the said Church came tBere, M-ajor Walley
came to JYm, and informed him, that the Gover- 
BOr and Council wapted to speak with him. He
told him, that he had promised his wife and fami
ly DOt to go iBto Boston; saying, if they had any

. busiDess, they could write to him, and that he
: would Bead them his answer. 800B after came

oyer two other ~entlemen with a Dles&8ge, that
.thw Governor and Council wanted tD have some
di800urse with. him. The answer returned was~

that he iDtentled -to lodge that night at the- G",y
.. hound in Roxbury, &ad that in the moraiag would

• Major ~ohn Walley had the command of the land forces
in this e~edition to Canada, under the direction of Sir .

, William Phipps. They took-Port Royal without much op
position, but were obliged to retire from ..Quebeck with 108s
On their retvn to Boston the government had made no
preparation for paying the men, relringon plunder to defray
the expense; bills of credit, therefore, were resorted to,
which ,,"ere the first ever used in this country.
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'come to Pollard's at the south end of BostODj
which accordingly he did. Soon after he came
thither, he teceived a letter' from the honorable
f'aptain SeWflII, to request him to, come to the
CotlDcil. The answer he returned by the bearer
.twas, that he thought there was no need, of .his '
1iazarding himself so much as to come and speak
With them; not that he was afraid of his life, but
·beeause he haQ no mind to be concerned; and fur
~!her, because they would not hearken to him
about the poor pe~ple of Casco. But immediate
ly came Mr. Maxfield to him, saying, that the

"'Council bid him tell the said Church, that if he
.:would take his horse and ride along the middle of
~the street, there might be DO danger, they were

.. f&en sitting in Council. He bid them ,go and
l tell his masters, not to trouble themselves, wheth
.let 'he came upon his head or feet, he was coming.
... However, thinking the return was something
.;rude, 'called him back to drink a glass of -yvine,
and then w,ent 'along with him. So coming to

.:ltbe· Council, they were very thankful to him for
·~is coming; and told him that the occasion of

. 'their sending fOf him was, that there was a cap
')'flf'e come in, 'Who gave them an account, that the
;, Indians were come down, and had taken: posses
ImoD of the stone fort at Pejepscot, ·so that they

! {-Wanted his: advice and thoughts about the matter;
whether they would tarry and keep in the fort

~. 'or not; and whether it was not expedient to
'Iend'some forces to do some spoil upon them; and
further to know whether he could not be prevail

- J ed with to raise some volunteers and go and do
Some spoil upon them. He answered them, he
was unwilling to be concerned any more; it being

13 .
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very difficult an~ chargeable to raise vollpltee~t:

as he found by experience in the last expedi~ion1 
But they using many arguments prevailed 89. Yar.
,vith llim, he said, that if the Government qt.
Plymouth saw cause to send him, he would :~~

thinking the expedition would be short; so _~f
took his leave of them and went li~me. An4r~~
a short tilDe after, there came an express (I:~

Gov-ernor Hinkley, to request Major Churc~~

come to Barnstable to him. He having receivp~ 0

a letter from the Government of Boston to r~EiI

some forces to go East. Whereupon the ..sa~~i
Major Church went the next day to Barnsta~leJ) .

~'as ordered; finding the Governor and some of. the~
Council of W ar there. rhey discours~d with~

him, and concluded that he should take his Indian!
soldiers, and two English Capt~ins, with what,
volunteers could be raised; and that one CQptai~,

should go out of Plymouth and Barnstable coun
ty, and the ,other out of Bristol county, with what
:forces he could raise, concluding to have but fewoJ
officers, to save charge. The said Church. warp....
.at great charge and expense in raising force~.4'

Governor IIinkley promised that be would take
'care to provide vessels to transport the said army;·
\~ith aminuBition and provisions, by the time PJ:'e- .
fixed by himself; for the Government of Boston
~ad obliged themselves by their letter, to prpvide
'any thing that was wanting. So at'the time p~e:-f:.

fixed Major Church marched down all his sol~~~\:

out of Bristol County to P1Y.!ll0uth, as orde~~4.~ t

and being COlne, found it not as he e;xpccte.Jl, for· ~

,there were neither provisions, ammunitWn IlOf ~ _ I

tran3ports;. so·he in1mediatcly sent an exp.ress tQ. . i

the Governor \vho 'vas a~ BarJ?stable, to .give hi~ ~
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an' account that he "\vith the men were come to
Ptyril<;Juth, and found nothing ready. . In .his re
turn to the said Church, gave him an account of
liis dl~appointments; and sellt John, Lathrop of
Barnstable in a vessel with some ammunition and 
pr6vision -to him, at Plymouth; also sent him'
word that there were more on board of Samuel
Mrmg, 'of Barnstable, who was to go as a trans-

• _ ~ t ahd that, he himself would be at PlymoutJl
next aay; 'but Alling never eame near him, bilt
~eh~' td Billings-gate, at Cape Cod, as he was in
for~M. The Governor being conle, told Major
Omirc1i, that he must take some of the open
stoops, and' make spar decks to them, and lay
p1a~rorms for the soldiers to lie upon. These de
lays were very expensive to the said Church.
Hi~ ..soldiers. being all volunteers, da!ly expected
t6 'be treated by h~m, and the Indialls always beg";
ging' rOli money t(j get drink. But he using llis
uiibC?st diligence, made what despatch be could to 
be gone, being ready to embark, received his
c6minission and instructions from Governor .aink-' '
ley'? which are as followeth, viz.

c'_The Council of W ar of their Majesties' Colony
of New-·Plymouth, in N ew-E'ngland, to Major

f

.. \B.enjamin Church, Commander in Chief, &c.

J ,c" WHEREAS the Kennebeck and Eastward In- -
dian!) with the French their confederates, have
o~n~made WaI'- ~n their"l\laJesties' subjects of

I
tlie' ProVinces of Maine, N ew-Hampshire, and .of
the· MassaebQ8etts Colony, having committed'
1IlS'DY barbarous 'murders, spoils and rapines upon ·
th'eir persons and estat6S. And whereas there. are
80m e' forces of soldiers, English and Indians, now·
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.raised and detached out of the severel regime~ts.

and places within this Colony of New-Plymouth,
to go forth to the assistance of our neighbours
and friends of the aforesaid provinces and colony
of the 'Massachusetts, subjects of one and tbe
same crOWD. And whereas _you, Benjamin
Church, are appointed to be Major and Com..
manderin Chief of all the forces, English ad In·
dians, attached within this colony, together with
such other oftbeir Majesties~subjects as elsewhere·
shall enlist themselves, or sb.all be ord~rlI pu.t~
Jour command for these,,-vlce of their Majesties, i.
as aforesaid. These are in their Majesties' names,
to authori!'8 aad require you to take into y.our.
eare and conduct aU the said f<>Fees, English and·~

IndiaDs, and diligently to ifltend that service, by
leading aDd e:sercisiDI your inferior ofticers an<lc
101diers, commanding tllem to obey YOll as I their-J "

_ chief Commander. And to puraue, fight,. take,. .
kill or destroy the said enemies, their aiders aD~ j

abetters by all the ways and means -Jou caD. '~aI}

you shall have opportunity, and to aeoept to ~.~.

cy, or grant quarter aDd favor to sUch,.or60.~:J

of said enemies as you shall find needful for -prQ-,I
moting the design aforesaid. And you ,are to ob."
serve and obey -all such orders and instructioDS, ~as·i.
from time. to time you sh'all receive from the Com~1
missioners of the colonies, or the Coulleil of. We,·
of the said colony of N ew-Plynlouth, or frtHll the
GOyerDOr and ~an~n -of~~"a8J~Usettai. 2laJ
4te~~wliereofis affixe.d the public~·seali>rtWa!

~eolo~J. Dated in Plymouth the seoo_ .day 9il
Se"ptember, Anno Dom. 1690, . .lJ.nnoque ~::,
~Hegis el Re8i'BCE Williel~ni et Marire, +c•.~ Sa- 1
""mkI~ - TJlO. HINI\L.EY" 1~,t·eA.. '2.j.~. 'to

!

..
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Instructions for J\lajor .Benjamin Church, Com
nlander in Chief. of the Plymouth forces, with'.
.Otller Qf the Massachusetts put undet~his com- .
mand. .

~ _c' IN pursuance of the commission given you
for-~heir Majesties' service, in· the present expe- .
dittOD' against the common enemy, .Indian' and"
Fttmch, their aiders and abetters, on-the r-equest
of·-OUt br~thren and friends of the Massachusetts
co~.., i sUbjects of one and the same crown of
EIt~and; for our assistance of' them therein. ':
Reposing 'confidence~'in your wisdom·, prudence,'"
pr-OlNfne&s and· faithfuJnes~ in the ttllst under God f

committed to Y9U for the honour af his name, the
intirest of Christ' in these ChU19ches, and the good
of the whole people, praying-'and expebting that
in your dependance on him, 'you m'ay be ~el~d" ..
and 8lsi&ted with all that grace, wisdom and cour.. ·, ~

age necessary fop the carryingof'you'oo with sue· I.

cess in this difficult service; and though much 'is~

and must be Jefttoyo.ur discretion, with YOUI' COWl-;

ell of Otioer&; 8S Pro\Yidence and opportunity m.~y ....
prelJeni 'from time to time in· places- of aetion;··
yet tbe following instructions are commended··to:
you ttJ'1m observed and attended io by you,. -so~.

far. as' tile' state -and circumstances of tbat,'affilir'*~

will admit.
." YGlI are with all possible speed to t8.kecare.~

that the p~~' forces, both Englis~ and In~}

diaBS,under your comnlaod, be fixed and ~ady;·

OJ' the first opportunity of wind and weather~·to .
go on lJoanl such vessels,- as' are provided to trans- ,.
port y.oo· to Piscataqua; and tb~re· to ta.ke- under··
your care and c~ma~d' _h companies of the'~

. IS· ~.. . . ' .



Massachusetts colony, as shall by them be order
ed and added to you tllere', or elsewhere from time
to tiule; all Wllich you are to improve in such
way, and" from place to place, as with the advice
of your Council, consi!ting of the Commissioned
Officers of the Massachusetts colony, and Ply- .
q;louth, under your conduct, shall se'em meet, for
the finding out, pursuing, taking or destroying of
the said common enemy, on all opportunities, ac
cording to commission, and such furth:er onlers
and instructions as you have or may receilfe from
the Governor and Council of the Massachusetts,
the' Commissioners for the United Colonies, or
tbe Governor and Council of Plymouth; so' far
as you may be capable, intending ,what you can
the preserving of the near towns from the incur
sions and destructioQS of the· enemy; but chieflyJt intend the findiDg out, pursuing, taking and de

)8lroying the enemy abroa~, aDd if possible to at
jack tbem in their head quarters and priDcipal

-::·i,e.Dlezvous, if you are in a rational eapaeity Qf so
.~g; and for the better enabling you thereUDto, "
wi,"'~ve ,appointed the vessels that transport YQU,
aDa~' th..e prov¥ions, &c. to attend your motiOSl and
ord~r until you shall see cause to dismiss them,
ot.,a'p,yof them, which is desired to be done the ~
ftfSt:~opportuDitythe service will admit. You are
t& see that ygur soldiers' arms be always fixed,
and they ,provided with. ammunition, and <abet De
eessarje's~"that they may be -always ready to 'Hpel .
.and·attaek the enemy. You are to take special
,Nre ~to avoid danger in the pursuit of. the eDem¥)
l)y "keepit;lg out s~outs, and a forlorn, 'to preveilt
tbe ambushmmlts of the enemy on your maiD.( bOdy
in .-thtir ~ches. And, by all possible means to __ .
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S1lTprise some of the enemy, that so you may gain
better intelligence.

" YQU are to take effectual care that the wor
ship of God be kept up in the army, that morning
and evening prayer be attemied, and the Holy .
Sabbath duly sanctified, as the emergency of your
atfairs will admit.

"You are to take strict care to prevent or
punish dnmkenness, cursi~,_swearin§,and all oth
er vices, lest tile anger of God be hereby provok
ed to figllt against you. You are, from time to
time, to give intelli~ence and advice to the GoY!"
ernor of the Massachusetts, and to' us,,,of your
proceedings and occurrences that may attend yo~.

And in cue of a failure of anyoommissioned offi
cers, you are to appoint others in their stead.
And wbeD, with the advice qf your Council aforelll

said, you shall, after lODle trial, see your service
DOt like to be advantageous to the accomplishment
of the public eJld aforesaid;. that then you .return
home with. the forces; espeei~ly if you shaD ~e·

ceive any orders or directioDs 80 to do from the
Massachusetts, or from us. Given under -my
baud, at Plymouth,~the 2d of September,~
Domini 1690.

T'HOMAS HINKLEY, GO'V. ctntlPr~.'~'

Now. baving.a Cair wind Maj. Cburch ~0J! g~t
.to Piscataqua, Who was to apply himself to M~.
Pike, -a wortllY gentleman, who said, he had a~.

vice of his .coming from Boston gentlemen; ~
. he-had receiyed directions that what men the said
. C-hureh mould want must be raised out of Hamp-
&hire from. the several towns and garrisons. Maj.

, Pike uk~ him, how ma~y men he should want1
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he said enough to make up his forces that he
brought ,vith him, three hundr~ at least, aDd not
more than three hundred and fifty. And so in·
about nine days time he was supplyed with two
companies of soldiers. He having !reeD, at about .
twenty shillings a day charge in expences while '
there. Now he received Maj. Pike's instructiollS', 
which are as followeth:

"Po'rtsmolf,th, N. H. Sept. 9, '690.
" To ~fajor Benj. Church, Commander in Chi~(L

of their M~jesties' forces now designed up~n_

the present expedition Eastward, and now resi: _;
dent at Portsmouth.

." The Governor and Council of the Massa...
cbusetts Colony reposing great trust anti 'conA
dence in your loyalty ¥nd valour, from experience.
of your former actiou., and of God's presende .
with you in the same,' ill pursuance or an order,
received from. them, ·commaading,.it; These are.,
in their M.ajesties' names, to empower and require
you as. Command~r in Chief, to ~take. into yo~

care '~d conduct these forces now here present
at their ~r.ende~v~ a~ Portsmouth; and they are
alike required to obey you. ADd with ~them, to
sail, Eastward.by the .first opportunity to Casco,
or places adjacent, that ~ay be most commodi~U8,
for landing with safety an~ secresy. And to visit .
the FrenQh and Indians at their, head-quarters at

, Ameras-cogen, Pejepscot, or ~y other ~lace, a~-"
cording as you may have hope or intelligence of
the residence of the enemy'; using always yO,ur
utmost endeavour (or the preservation of your own
men, ,and the killipg, destroying, and utterly root
iBg.out of the enelny, wher~soevel~ they ·may be
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fOGd; aad also as mueh as may possibly be done
for the redeeming or recovering of our captives in
aDJ places.

"You being there arrived, and understanding
your waYt to. take your journey back agaiB either
by land or watert as you shaD judge most conven
ient for the aeeomplishing. of the end intended;
and to give intelligence always. of your motions
whensoeve~ you can with safety and convenience.

Lastly, In all to eonsult your council, the com
manders or eommissioned officers of your several·
companies; when it may be obtalned, the greater
part or whom to determine. ADd so the Lord of
hosts, the God of armies, go along with you, BDd

be your ecmduotor. Given under my hand the
day and year above said. .

Per ROBERT PIKE."
Being ready, they -took the first opportunity,

and made the best of their way to Pejepseot fort,
where they found nothing. From thence they
marched to Ameras-cogen.· And when they'
came near the fort,· Maj. Church made a halt, or- .
dering the CaPtains to draw out of their several
companies sixtf of their meanest men, to be a
guard to the Doctor and lmapsacks, being not a .
JDl1e from said fort; aDd -then moving towards the
f~, they saw young Doney and his wife, with
two English captives. The said Doney made his
escape to th.eiortJ his wife was shot down, and so .
the poor captives ·were ~~d out of their "bon-

• A fine river or New-Hamp&bire, wJUeh Bows eastward, .
and after entering Maine, fa1l8 into. the Kennebeck. There
are diflerent ways of writing th~' word; as, Anleriscoc«en,
Androscoggin, Amosco«gan, &.c. but it is generally pro
nouaeed jll New-Hampshire, Amrascoggin.



dage. Maj: .Church and Capt. Walton made DO'

stop, making the best of their way to the fort,;
with some of th~ army, in hopes of getting to thW
fort before young Doney; but the rivet, threuglt
which they must pass,was as deep as their arm~l

pits; however Maj. Church, as SOOBas he ~h.

got .over, stripped to his shirt and jacket, leavi~~~

his breeches behind, ran directly to the fort, baV4'"
ing an eye to .see if young Doney, who .ran on t~e~

other side of the river, should get there before him..
The wind now blowing' yery hard in their faeeS'~~'

as they ran, was some help to them; for 'several uf t

our men fired guns, which they in the fort did not·
hear, so that we had taken all in the fort, had it. .
not been for young Doney,' who .got to the foIt 1
just before we did, who ran into t~ south gate, ~

and out at the north, all the men following him, .
except one, and all rau. directly c;Iown to the great
river and falls.:I:· The said 'Church, and his for~es, '
being come preity n~ar, he ordered Capt. WaltoD~·
to run directly, with some forces, into the fM~ .
and himself, with the -rest, ran down to the river
after the enemy, wh9 ran some of them into tbe~

river, and the rest under' the great falls. Those'-;
who ran into the riv~r' were killed, for he saw 1),~i .:
one man get ?ver, aii~ he on!!·crept IIp the bank, - .
and there lay In open SIght. :Those that run under ;_.
the falls they made' no di~covery of, notwithst~nd"; ':
ing several of his meri, went in· under the said falls, ."
and were gone 'some cQ~te time; could·not
find them. . .So teaying a watch there, returned·
to the fort, where he found but one man taken, .~1

and' several .women and children, among whom ':

:If: A beautiful fall.in the Am~ascoggiD.
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:..are :Capt. H'akins and W orumbos' wives and
dtildren. Worumbos was Sachem of that fort.
Hakins was Sachern of Pennacook, who destroy
-ad. Maj. W ~lden* and his family, some time be
fore. The said two women,viz. Rakins and

.Worumbos' wives, requested the'said Church that
• ·would spare them and their children's lives,
promising, upon that condition, he should have all
the· captives that were taken" and in the Indians
hands. He asked them, how many? they said,

.about fourscore. So upon that condition, he
.promise4 them their lives. And in the said fort
tbere were several English captives, who were in

'- .a miserable condition. Among them was Capt.
Huokings' wife, of Oyster-river.t Maj. Church

.proceeded to examine the man taken, who ga.ve
him an account that most of the fighting men were
gone to Winter-harbour~,to provide provisiens for
the Bay of Fundy Indians, who were to come and
join with them to fight the English. The soldiers
being very rude, woul~ hardly spare.. the Indian's

• Waldron. This gentleman and his family, on the ni"ght
of 27th "Of JURe, 1689, were all massacreed~ 13 years be
fore; Maj. Waldron had surprised by stratagem, abQut 200 '
Intifans, who had at times been troublesome. Revenge re
maiG~d in the breasts of the tribes above mentioned, till
th,t fatal ~ght. When this aflair took place, the Major
wa$ PO years old, yet, he made a gallant defence, at length
overpowered by numbe'rs, was taken and cut in pieces.
In tliis affair fifty-two p~rsons were killed and Inade cap
tives. The plan of the Indians to enter the Major's garri
sa., .was artful. Some squaws pretending illness, were
p-ermitted to lodge within, when all were asleep, they arose,
unlocked the gates and the foes entered. Major Waldron
lived in Dover, N. H. which is .a~out ten miles N. lV. of
Portsmouth.

t Formerly Dover was so called.-N. H. Ga:.
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]ife, while in examination, intending when he had
done that he should be executed. But Capt.
Buckings' wife, and another woman fell on their
knees and begged for him, saying that he had
been 'the means of saving their li~es, and a gr~~

many more; and bad helped several to opportulQ
ties to make their escape; and that never, since
he came among them, had fought· against the Eng
lish, but being related to Hakins' wife, kept fI!,
the fort with them, he having been there tWo
years; but his living was to the westward of B0s
ton; so; upon their request, his life was spared.
N ext day the said Church ordered that all their
corn should be destroyed, being a-great quantity,
saving a little for the two old squaws which -he
designed to leave at the fort, to give an account
who he was and from whence he came; the rest
being knocked on the head, except the aforemen
tioned, for an example. He ordered them all to
be buried. Having inquired where all their best
beaver were, they said they were carried away to
make a present.to the Bay of Fundy Indiand, who
.were coming to their assistance. ....

N ow being ready to draw off from thence, f~
called the two old squaws to him, a~d gave each
of them a kettle ant! some biscuit, bidding th~~

to tell the Indians when they came home, that
he was known by the name of Capt. C,hur~li.,

I and lived in the westerly part of Plymouth g9~
ernment, and that those Indians that came ,vi\b
hinl were formerly King Philip's men, and' tl]~t
he had met ~ith them in Philip's war, and dra~
them off 'rom him, to fight for the English, again~t
the said Philip and his associates, who then pro~
ised h.im to fight for the English as long 'as 'they
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\lad one, enemy left; and said, thaf ~they did not
queation but before Indian corn was ripe to have
Fhilip~s head,. notwithstanding he had twice a••
ptany men a8 were in their country; and that they
bad killed and ·ta)ten one thousand three hundreCl
imd odd of Philip's men, wome~ and children, and.
P~lip himself, with several other Sachems; and
'that they should tell Hakin! and W Qrumbos, that
if they had a mind to see their wive. and children
they should come to Wells' gatrison, aDd that
there they might bear o( them, ~c. Major
Church having done, moved with all his forces
down tp Mequait, where the transports were, but
in the way some of his soldiers threatened the In
dian man priS9ner very ·much, so that in a thick
swamp he gave them the slip and got away, and
when they all got OJ! I botlr~ the· transports, the
wind being fair, made the best of their way for
Winter harbour. And the next morning before
day, or as soon as t4e day appeared,-they discov
ered some smokes rising towards Skaman's garri
~n. He immediately sent away a scout of 60
men, and followed presently with the whole body;
the scout coming near, a river, discovered the
enemy to be on t~e other side of it. But three
of the enemy were com~ ov~r ~ the same side of
the river which the soout was OD. They ran hast
~y ~own to their canoe, one of whi~h lay at each
"end of it,_and the third stood up to paddle them
over. 1'he scout fired at them, and he that pad.
dIed fell down. upon the canoe, and broke it ill
pieces, $0 that all·three perished. ~.4ring. put'
the enemy to the rout, who left their CaDQeS and
~visions to oUf men.. Old Doney, and one
Thomas 'Baker, an' Rnglishman, ~ho ",as a pris-
. . 14 ..
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oner among them" were up at the falls, llnd b~a~4
the guns, expected the other Indians had come to
their assistance, so they,came down the. river ip •
canoe; but when they perceived that there, wer~
English as well as Indians, old Doney ran 'ih~
canoe ashore, aDd ran over .Baker's head and fo
lowed the rest, and then Baker came to us. t.,": e
gave an account of the beaver hid at Peje~c0f
plain. Coming to the place ~There the plun'de~
was, the Major sent a scout to Pejepscot, forb
to see if. they could make any discovery of the ~~~ -

. emy's tracks, or could discover any coming up ,tlle
river, who returned and said they saw nothin~
but our old tracks at the fort.. . ,

Now having .got some plunder, one of the C~»i
tains said it was time to go home, and" sevft:fi.j
others were of the. same mind; the Major b~~~~
much disturbed at the motion, expecting the ~lie

my would come, in a very short time, where tti.~1
might have a great advantage of them, &c. No~

withstanding all h~ could say or do, hewas ob~ii~
to call a council, according to his instructiQri,.
wherein he was out-voted. The said Commandet
seeing he was put by of Ilis intentions, protre~~:d
if sixty men would stay with him, he would ;#6\
embark as yet; but all he could say or do c9uT'ci
not prevail. Then they moved to the vessels' ~~d
embarked. f:\.s t~ey were going in the vesse~
on the back side of Mayr-point, they' disco\ret:e4
e-ight or nine canoes, who turned short about, and
went up the river; being the same Indians t4~~
the Major expected,. and would have waited 'rot~
The aforesaid Captain being much disturbed at
,vhat the Major had said to him, drew off" from
the jleet, and i~ the night ran aground:. lit the
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D!orning: Anthony Bracket, having been advise~,
~~ 4irected by the Indian that had made his es..
~a"pe from our forces, came down nea~ where the
a:f~r~said vessel lay aground, and got aboard~ who
ardv~d a good. pilot, and Captain for his country.
~e n~"xt day being very calm a~d Dlisty, so that
they ~were all day getting down (ron} Mequait to
~er~Qack; and the masters of the vessels think
mg.it not safe putting out in the night, so late in
the year, anchored there.. " The vessels being
J;Duch crowded, the Major ordered that three com
panies should go on shore, and no more, hiulself
.,'ith Capt. Converse went with them to order their
1Qdging, and find houses convenient for them, viz.
~~C? barns and one house; so ~eing them all set..
tIed and their watches out, the Major .and Capt.
~onverse returned to go on hoard, and coming
~ear w~er~Jlle boat was, it was pretty dark, they
lisC9vered~~emen, but did not know what or
~llo they were. The Major ordered those that
~ere with him all to cl4p down and cock,
tJ.1eir ~uns. He called out and asked them who
;hey were'? Th'ey said Indians. He asked them
1.'.hose men they were. They said, Capt. South
1&8rth's. He asked them w~ere they intended to
lodge1 They said, in those little huts that the en- r

emy 'had made when they took that garrison., T'he
Jfajor told them they must not make any fires;
for if they did, the ~nemy would be upon them
~efore da.y. They laughed, and said, " our Major
i~ afraid." Having given theIJl their directions, he,
with Capt. Convetse, went OIl board the Mary
sloop;~ designing to write home, and send away' 
in the morning, the two sloops which had the
small-pox on board, &c. "But befor~ day our In- .,.

,.,
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. 1

· ~ians ~pn to lNke~ aad ling and dBJl~
the Major called to Capt. Southworth to ."
ashore and look after -his meD, for the eJl~
would be upon them by and by. He ordered ibil
~at to be hauled up to carry him a.hore, _
called Capt. Converse to go w~th him. .AAd:~~
as the day began to appear, as the Major waa,~
ting into the ·boat to go atlhore, the enemy ¥«
upon our men. The Indiqs, notwith~
that on~ Philip, aD Indian of ours, who waa :~
upon the watch, heard a m~ cough; and the.t~
(~rack·, aad gave the re~t an account, that he.'aII
IndisDs; yet they would not believe; .hut &ai4-itt .
him, "You are afraid;" his aD~wer was, tbJli.t,-",..J
migllt see them come creeping. They Iau~~
and said, they were hogs. Ay, said he, aW t~

will bite YDU by aDd·by~ ~ presently they1tid _"
upon our men; b"t the morning be~~ist~ ~i'·
g.UBI did DOt go efT quick, 80 .that O~Jlh4...
time to fall down before their guns went. 0«.:
laved· themselves from that volley, ek~8pt·, m9
~, who was kjlled~ ~ '.. \~lri

, This audden firing ,upon our Indian .~~e"

$0 surprised th~m~ that they left their anDttt llJJf
soon recovered them again, and got dowa·~~
bank, which· was but low.. The Major,..witll.'"
the .forces OB .board, lauded al fast as they;~
.the enemy firing 8~tly at them; buwever.:~

got safe ashor~. 'rhe enemy, had. a gre"tl.adJMt
tage of our ,force., who were between tAA!~
in~ and the eBemy,' 80 that if a man put-.l9t.
head or haDd they eould se~ it, aDd woJJlQ,~. fit
it: However, some,. with tile ¥p, ~ot r '9 tJyl
bank behiDd stumps a~d rock., to llave ~ef aP~
• of f\ring tat the eJlem.1; b\1t~when t.b.8.'Jl~

.......
i
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r!jen the 'Major slipped down 'the bank agaln,
ftJjere all the forces Were ordered to observe his
iil~!ion, rit. that he would .give three shouts, and'
.,~ a'It of them should run with him up the bank..
8ft; "hen he had' given the third shout, ran up
.~rbank, and Capt. Converse with him, but whe~

r, .Ii~aidJ Converse perceived that the forces did
Biff."!folJow as· commanded, called to the ,Major,'
fItld told hirii the forces did not follow, who, not-.
~nding the enemy fired smartly at him, got
HIe tdown -the bank again, and rallying the forees
IP'tJiti banlt,sooD put the enemy to flight. They
~d' them s6 close, that they took 13 CftDOeS;

&dd:ohe lusty man, who llat! Joseph Ramsdt;l's
~llr bt his sid~, wh~ was taken b~ two of our
.f1ta~S'; and hpnog hIS d'eserts was hlmself scalp..'
_ .. '~'This being a sbort and smart fight, SOUle of
~:.1DeJlwere killed 8!ld several wounded. . .Some
WiMe" _fter; an Englishman, who was ptlSODet
_~·thm~ gave an account that our forces batl
WlBed· &ftd wounded -several 'of the enemy, for they.
tined several prisoners according' to custom" arc.
e1~r this aetiOnwas over our ·forces embarked
'" PI*~ata.qua~ The Major went to WeRBt and
~e'ltheCaptaint~re, aDd putm Capt. An..

i h; woo· had been witll him aild knew th~ COBtti·
~ ~ ')eft witli the two 'OW sq'Qaw8 at Ameras-c()o

r ~:'~~W:~'::~~dt~c=~e~::=
..it1Yf!t fibd ~lUtdr~D. ~ey dHl SOOB after eo~
~Ia'ftag • tr1Jee to said Wefts'· garrison, aDd
·triaif'lft¥e tb~e in; and more appearing came
Vi; WI ttie nufliber'of'eig!rt, 'without any terms, be-,
~ ...~itl &.0; and were very glad fa·
JJeiir «tIIe- Whl~,ancl~e'ildren) "Viz...Hakin. aIItJ:

. 14-
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Worumbos' wiyes and children; who aD saiJd
three several times that they would never fight
against the English any more, for the FreDCh
made· Cools of them. They say~ng as they did,

-the said Andros let them go. Maj. Church .INRr
iDg come to Piscataqua, and two of his transportl
having the small-pox on board, and several of his
men having got great colds by their hard service,··
pretended they were goiDg to have the small.pu,
thiDking by that means to be sent home speedily.
The Major being willing to try them, went to the,
8eDtlemen there, and desired them to provide. J&

~ouaet for some of his men expected they *"rid.
have the small-pox; who readily did, and told mta...
tllat the people belonging tQ it were just reeoYer·
ed of the small-pox, and had been all at meeting,
&0. The. Major returning to his Officers 'order-
e~. them to draw out all their men that -were §Oiag~ I

to have the small-pox, for he bad provided ab, has- .
pital for them. So they drew out 17 meD, ·tbitt
land, as they said, all the symptoms of tile soW!:
pox;. he ordered' them al.~ to follow hi~ and·com-;
ing to the house, he. asked them W;lw they. liked
it1. 'rhey said ~ery.well. T.heD he told them.tat
the~ople in the said house had all ~ad t~e email,.
·pox,~.aDd were ret:evered; ~aJ;ld that if.theY·.~8Ilt

, in they must not com~' out till they. all had.4t.
Whereupon they all pre8~JI.tly began .to~gro1f,.bet·

ter, and to make excuses,. except one maD \ w.\!o.. j

desired to-stay out till night, bef9le .pe ,~ut .m.
The Major went t~ tht! .gentlemen, told~.tIIMo.,.

tAat one thing rqore; 'fould work .~ .per~t. c.e I'

.upoB his men; which ~as·.to let them go horae.
Which did work a cure .upon all, ~Kcept ODe, ad
~~ ~ ~ the Imall.~~. So Pe. ordered the J

I
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:plunder should be divided forthwitJl, and sent away
all the Plynlouth forces. But the gentlemen ther~

_ . desired him to'stay, and they would be as$ting
ro him in raising new forces, to the Bumber of
what was sent a"\vay; and that they would send to
'~Baston for provisions; which they did, and. ,sell~

~J. .. •• Capt. Plaisted to the Governor and CQUDcil at
,Boston. And in the mean time the Major with
· thqse .gentlemen went into all those parts and rab-
··ed .3 sufficient number of men, both Officers and
~ ioldiers; who all met at the bank on the same day
J,that Capt. Plaisted returned from Boston; whose
; return from the Boston gentlemen" .~~s, that. the
•·Canada expedition had drained, them so that they·
-·eowld do no more. So that l\Iaj. Church, not
· 1titbstanding he had been at considerable expenRs
... ill raising said forces to serve his King and ~un-:

;.tl'y, ,was obliged to give them a treat and dismiss
- ... thelL Taking his leave of them -came 'home ~

i BDSton, in the Mary sloop, l\'Ir. Alden. master,
.8Ild Capt. Converse with him, on a Saturday;' altd

L waitiDg upon the Goverllor and some of t~e .men
.: of.Boston, they looked very. strange upo.n them j

...~hich not only troubled them, but put them in
-.JJQIae consternation what the matter should be, that
; _after so much toil and hard service coUld not ·.e·
;10 much as one pleasant word, nor any money in

, -~their pockets; for Maj. Church had hut eight
~~ left, and Capt. Converse none, as he sai~

.rBfterward~. ~aj. Chu~ch seeing two: gentlemen
,mrisicJ1 he knew had money, asked them to lend

- c. Aim farty shillings, telling them his D~easity.

Yat- they. refused. So being bare of· money W88
: Albliged . to lodge at Mr. Alden's three nights.
~! Theuaxt Tuesday mornjng Capt..Coovel'le came
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to him, they not knowing each othe'r's circumstan
ees as yet, and said he would walk with him out
of tOJVn. So coming near Pollard's at the south
end, they had some discQurse j thought that it was \
.,ery hard that they should part with dry lipS. t 

Maj. Church told Capt. Converse that he had but
tight pmce left, and could not borrow any mOiler

, to carry him home. And the said Converse said,
that he had not a peflny left, so ther. were oblig:.
ed to part without going to Pollard s. .The sailf. .
Capt. Converse returned back into town, and.t~
sajd Church went over to Roxbury. At the faY~
'ern he met with Stephen Braton, of Rhode-lsJ~.t
and, a drover, who was glad to see him, and' h~
as glad to see his neighbour. Whereupon .~j~

Church caned for an eight-penny tankard of drl1i~
.nd let the said Braton know his circumstance!"" .
asked him whether he would lend him forty shi 
ings? He answered, "Yes,forty pOtJnds, if yo '
want it." So he thanked him, and said, he woura
~ave but forty shillings, which he fre~lY'lent ~t!i
And presently after Mr. Church was told that lim
brother Caleb Church, or Watertown,was comiht
With a spare borse. for him, having heard the nit'" ' II

before that bis brotlier was come in; by WhT81
means the said Maj. Church got home. Ant! rei#

til Ilia travel and expenses in raising soldiers, aH\t
I'~rvice done, never had but fourteen, POV/liR~·at
Plymouth gentlemen, and not a penny 'of Bostb1ll
iwtwithstandiI\g he bad worn out all his clotft:~.~
and run himself in debt, so that be was"obliged'ttJ,
sell half a shate of land iil Tiverton, ~for abo'"
sixty pounds, which is DOW worth' three hun~ed
pounds more and above wh'at he had.

•
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~ .Having' not been at ho~e' long before he found
·out the reason why Boston gentlemen looked s6
4isa.trected on him; $8 you may see by the eequel
or two' letters Maj. Church sent to the gentlemen
ib the Eastward parts; which are as followeth.

'" Bristol; November !7, 1690.
,-ii WORTJlY GENTLEMEN,

< • " i\ccording to my promise when wi~b

JOU. last, I waited upon the Governor at Boston
on ,Saturday, Capt. Converse being with me~

The- Governor informed us that the Counoil were"
18 'meet on the Monday fol~owing in the afternoon, .
,t which time we both there waited upon them, ~

~ .:gaye them aD account of the state of yout
09uBtry" llnd great Deces8ities. They informecl
~2 ~hat theit (j-ene~ Court was to convene the
Wednesday following, at which time f;lley woulat::" a.d consider-or"tOe matter. Myself being
. home, Capt. ~onverse was ordered to wait

~j)OD them,. and bring you their resolvel. I then
b>k notice of the Council that they looked upon
Joe with an ill aspect, not judging me worthy to
teceive thanks for the service I had done in youi
,~; nor as much 88 asked me whether I wanted
~~Y to bear my expences, ora horse to carry
.e home. But I was forced, for waBt of mouey;
being far from frieDda, to go to Roxbary on foot;
~ meeting there with a Rhode-Island gentleman,
acquainted him of my wants, wl10 tendered me
~ pollDds,' whereby I was accommodated for my
.;>urney home. And beiag come hom'e, I weat to,
the minister of our town, and gave him an aceou~

of the tr8DS&ctioDS of the .great affairs I had been
~mploTed~~ a~d~ great favour God was pleas-

, .....
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ed to show me, and my company, and the bene-fit
I hoped would accrue to yourselves; and desired.
him to return publick thanks; but at the same in:..
terim or time a paper was presented unto him from
a Court of Plymouth, which was holden before I
eame home, to command a .day of humiliatioD
through the whole government, because of th~

frown of God upon those forces sent under my
command, and the ill success we had, for want o( _
good conduct. All which was caused by th~.

false reports which were posted home by those ill
affeeted Officers that were under my conduct; es-'
pecially one, which yourselves very well know~

who had the advantage of being at home a week
before me, being sick of action, and wanting the
advantage to be at the bank, which he was eveq
day miDdful of more than fighting the enemy iJJ
their own country. I • " ".''"

., After I came home, being informed of a-Gen
eral Court at Plymouth, and not fQrgetting my
faithful promise to you, and the duty I lay under,
I 'went thither. Where waiting upon them, 1
gave them an account of my Eastward transac.~.

tioDs, .and made them sensible of the falseness ,of
those reports that were posted to them by ill haIl~;
and found some small ,favourable acceptance with t

~em; so far that I was credited. I presented:
your than~s to them for their seasonably sending;
those forces to relieve you, of the expense and
eharge they had been a~; which' thanka they grate- ~
tully received; and said a few -lines from your.:.
selves would have beeD well accepted. I t~e~· '
gave them an account of your great necessities,
by being imprisoned in your garrisons~ an'd .the
great mischief that would attend the publi~ con-..
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ties~ interest, and so much good estate of youn

. and your neighbours, as doubtless would be, OD
the. deserting of your town. I then' moved for a
tee ~ontribution for your relief, which they with •
gr~~t forwardness promoted; and then ordered a
gay of thanksgiving- through the government u~n
·tb~ twenty"sixth day 'of this instant. UpOD whicb
d!iy c a collection was ordered for your relief, an4
the places near adjacent, in every_respective town
ip; this government; and for the good management
.of ~t that it might be safely conveyed unto your
'h.ands, they appointed a'man in each county for
~lle .~eceipt and conveyance thereof. The persons
~,Olplnated . and accepted thereof, are, for the

ji''o~9ty of Plymouth, Capt. Nathaniel Thomas, of
arspfield; for the county of Barnstable, Capt.,

oseph Lathrop, of Barn~table; and for the
~ou~~yof Bristol, myself.. ~bich when gathered,
~~~ w~ll ~ave a particular account from each per
SQ#t with orders 9f advice how, it may be disposed
of tor' your best· advantage, witll a copy of the

~ Cpurt' s order. The gentlemen the ~ffects are to.
·lle." sent to, are yourselves" that I no,:" write < to.,.
vi~. John Wheelwright, Esq~ Capt~ Jubn ~ittle-

tj.e~d, and Lieut. J osepb Story. -I deferred writ
ipg, 'expecting every day to hear from you con
cerning' the Indians, coming to treat about their
prisoners that we bad taken. The discourse I
ma4e with them at Ameras-cogen, I knew would
h~.ve that effect as to bring them to a treat)1, whic~,

I w9u)d have thought myself happy to have beeD
improved in, knowing that it would have made.
~uch for y~ur good. 'But no intelligence comi~g

. to me fr0t.D any gentlemen in your .P~~ts, and .hear-
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".-otbiDg bu~ by accideJlt, and thatJn the '-': '
end of the week by some of ours comiDg from Bo~ ~ - 1
too, informed me that the Indians ha4, come ~'"

your town to seek for. peace; ~d that tDeI:8 ,,~-:-

~ to be a treaty apeedil:¥; but. tho time they knew! ~

Jtot. I took my horse, and upon the M~day 8e*~ I
o~t for Boston, expecting the treaty had been at-:
your town, as .rationally it should; but on TUe&- '0

d~y night coming to Boston, I there met witJa. j
Captain Elisha :Andros, who informed me that. ,
t~e place of tre~ty was Sacaty-hock,*= and that
Capt. Alden was gone from Bolton four days be,- ..
fore I came there, and had carried all the IndiaJa '
prisoners with ,him; a~d that all the forces W8re .
drawn away out of your parts, except twelve 1Il~.>

in your town, and twelv~ in Piscataq118, wbjch '.
news did so amUse me, to see, that wisdom lWas ~

taken from the wise, aDd such improd~8 ...
their actioDs, as to be deluded by Indiaas. \ ~D:
have a treaty 80~ far Crom any English town, an4).
to draw off the forces upon what preteaoe soeV'Wt;! -I
to me looks "ery ilL My .fea~-'~ that the, wiU 1

deijver those we have taken, whicQ, if kept, wO\llcl.~,

have been g~e,tly for your lecurity, in Ire"t
them in awe, aqd preventing them from doing an'~r

hostile .action or 'mischief. I knowing that the~;

~ English being abroad ar~ very earnest to g~ h~l~

and the Indians are very tedious in their dj~~'~
es; and by that means will have an ad¥aDtage" '_,I
have their captiv:es at very low rates, 'tQ yOUi' gr_;

,damage. Gentlemen, ~8, to Rhode-IslaM, I It-'1I
" Bot, concerned ~yself ~s to auy rel_ f9f \y~ ~J

havi~g nothing in wl'itil\g to show to. tbe~; .yet-if

• Sag~dehock. OIl" tile south side of 'Kennebeck' rivet, ~
twenty miles S. W. of PeIIllbaetWd.-HUBBARD-
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have signified a great forwardness to promote such
a ,thing. I lying under: great re·tlections frolll,
some of yours in the Eastward parts, that I \\Tas ~ \/

~ very cove~uous person, and came there to en
~h myself, and that I killed their cattle and bar
relled them up, and sent them to Boston, and sold
them for plunder, and made money to put into my
oWn pocket; and the owners of them being pool'
people begged for the hides and tallow, with tears
in their eyes; and that I was so cruel as to deny
-them! .which makes me judge myself incapable to
serfe you in that matter; yet, I do assure you,
that the people are very charitable at the island,
and (orward in such good actions;, and therefore,
I· advise you to desire some good substantial per
son to take the management of it, and write to
the government there, which I know will not be
labour lost. As for what I 811) accused-of, yOll
all,rean witness to the contrary, and I should take
it very kindly from yeu to ~o me that just right,
81 ~ Yintlicate my reputation; for the wise man
S&}B, "A good name is as precious ointment."
When I hear of the effects of the treaty, and have
a' account of this. contribution, I in~end again to
Write to you, being very desirous, and should think
myself,very happy, to be favoured with a few line'S
from yourself, or any gentlen1un in the Eastward.
partsi Thus leaving youtQ. the protection and
g9idaace of the great God of heaven and earth,'
wtm is able to .protect and supply you in your gr&at :
dilleulties, tIld· to give you.deliverance in bi$ own)
due time. I remain, Ge~n" )'OQr most _as
~ed fri.et4t ••erve y01l to tnf ~tmOit power.

.:' .•, BENJAMIN CJlUROll.l'
I~ .

I
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" Postscript. Esquire .Wheelwright, Sir,·1
entreat you, after yourJ perusal of these 'lines,. t~
communicate the same to Capt. John Littlefieltf,
Lieut. Joseph Story, and- to any other gentIe~

men, .as in your judgement you see fit. With tHe
tenders of my respects to you, &c. and to Maj.
Vaughan, and his good Lady and falniJy.To
Capt. Fryer and good Mrs. Fryer, with heartY I
tb8dnk~ ~dor their ~indness r'. whilst

h
in thoMse pak~sd~' .

an goo ente"rtalnment .ram t em. y In
r~spects to Maj. Frost, Capt. Walton, 'Lieut.
Honeywel, and my very good friend little Lieut.
Plaisted; with' due respects to all gentlemen, my
friends in the Eastward parts, afJ if particularly
named. Farewell, B. C." '

To MAJOR PIKE~
: \ -

,. Bristol, NovemJJer 27, 1690-:, ~

., HONOtrRED SIB.,
. " THESE come to wait upon you~ to;briitg

the' tenders of nlY hearty service' to yourself and
lady, with due aCknowledgment- of thankfulness
for all the kindness and favour I 'received from:you
in the ~tward parts, w:hen with you. l 8in~e

J. came from those pa..,: I am informed,. by Capt.
Andros, that yOItrs,..taild most all the forces are
drawn off frd$' the ~astward parts. I admire at
it, considering lilat" \they had so low esteem of
what ":&8 don~,~tliat they can apprehend the East-

\ ward" parts so safe before' the enemy were' brought
into better subjection. I wa~ m' hopes, whetr1 I'
came from thence, that,those who were 'so' "desir

.. 'ous'to have my\room would, have been very·.bri8IC
in ~)f absence, to have~ gt)tten \themselves- 8OIDe·
honour,:which tlley very, mueh g~ped.after, or"else

~ .
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they (would not haye spread so many false reports
~to defame. me, which had I have known, before I
~eft the bank, I would have. had satisfaction of
tbtm. ~ Your honour was pleased to give me some
small account, before I left the bank, of some thing's
that were ill represented to you, concerning the
,Eastward expedition, whJch being rolled home
.like.a snow-ball through both colonies, were got to
8\lCh a bipess that it overshadowed me from the
tiDduen~ of all comfort, or good acceptance among
<~y friends .~ my jour~ey homeward. But
~hrougb God's gooqness I am come home, findi~
1811 well, and m~s~lf in good health, hoping: th~t

..~Q~se reports wIll do me the favour,. to qUIt me
fr&m all rother ,publ~c actions; that 80 I may the
more peaceably and quietly wait upon God, and
.be a comfort to my. own family, in this dark time
oC·trotjble; ~eing as one hid,. till his indignation is
overput. I shall take it as a great faYour,to h.ear

:-Ctf your welfare; sub8cribing myself, as I am, Sir,
;~. " Your most assured friend and $ervant,

"BENJAMIN CHURCH."
I • I 'Maj. Church did receive, after this, answers to
· t Iris~ letters, but hath lost them, except it be a let-
is1- from several of those gentlemen in thos~ parts,
'bi June following, which is as followeth.

l • "Ports'Inouth, June 29, 1691.-i,
J~ '~MA.J. BENJ. COUa,CH, SIR,

· . "YOUR former readiness to expose
~ ,ourself ill the service of the country, ag~ins~. the
-~lDmen ..enemy; ,BDd particularly the late obliga-
. ti.oa8 you have laid upon U8, in these Eastern parts,

· havea U8 under a deep and grateful sense for your
.- ./er,our therein. And for as~uch as you were pleas-
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· ed, when last here, to· signify your ready'ineIiaiJ
tion to further service of this kind, if occa&iOl
sbould call for it: W e therefore presume CODfi
dently to promise ourselves compliaoo.e aceonliBg;-

, ly; and have sent this I messenger on purpose~.

you, to let you l;mow, that notwithstanding the
late overture of peace, the enemy haver provecl '
thetnselves as perfidious as ever, and are abnMit
daily killing and destroying, upon all our frontiera
'rIle Governor aael Council of the Massa~lmse*

have been pleased to order the railing of 150 meJi,
to be forthwith despatched into those parts j a~

as we understand, have written to your Governdr
and Council of Plymouth for further assistance;
which we pray you to promote, h.oping if YOll eaJl
obtain about 200 men, English and Indians, to vi..
sit them at some of their head quarters, up K.eD
nebeck river, or ekewhere,.' whic'h, for want of
necessaries, was omitted' last year, it may be of
great advantage to us. W e offer nOthing of ad
vice 8S to what methods are most proper, to be ta...
ken in this affair; your acquaintance with our ~ir

cumstances, as well as the enemy's, will direet
you therein. lVe leave the conduct thereof to
your own discretion; but that the want of provi
sion, &c. may be no remora to your motion, yo~
may please to know Mr. Geafford, one of our

, principal inhabitants, now residing in Bost-on, hath
promised to take care to supply, to the value 6f
two or three hundred pounds, if'occasion may re
quire. . We pray a few lines by 'the bearer to gi~
us a prospect of what we may expect for ow fl¥'
ther 'encouragement'; and remain,

" Sir, your obliged friends and serv8nts, :,!

"Will. V ~\1ghan, Richard Martyn; ~.atl;\e.~l
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1111J'eF;' William Fernald, Francis Hhoke, Charles •
~.est, ~John Wincol, Robert Elliott."
·it,l.4. true copy of the original letter ; which letter
••ipresented to 'me by Captain Hatch, who came
flllKpr-ess.
--tIC Major Cbureh ~ent them his answer '; the co.,, _ts, whereof were, that he had gone often enough
JDr. a6thing; and espeeially to be ill tr~ated with
...dals and false reports, when last out, which
1H~-eould not forget. And signified to them, that
doubtless some among 'them thought they could
~without him, &c. And to make short of it,
-did go out, and- meeting with the enemy at Ma
quait, were most shamefully beateD) as I have

I_ ... illformed.

THIRD EXPEDITION EAST.

T\)Jltl was in the year 169.2. In the~time of
-Sir Willia~ Phip's- government, Maj. W.alley

• Governor Phips "was a New-England man," born at
'Pemaquid, in 1650; being; as we are told, a younger son
'&ID0Dg tweaty-six children, of whom twenty-one were gODS.

By profession he was a shipcarpenter. That business he
soon left, and being an industrious and persevering man,
soon acquired an education competent for the discharge of
common affairs, and then went to sea. On hearing of l

·S~nish vessel's being wrecked near tlte Bahamas, proceeded
to England, and gave so flattering an account of its value,
and the practicability of obtainining it, that he "..M~~es

p~t~hed i~ one of the King's ships in search of it ; but re-
-~ntned wIthout success. Soon .after, the Duke of Albe

ltil.tl sent him with two ships on the same business, and he
· succeeded in bringing from the wreck three hundred thou-
· sand pounds of which he reeei~ed for his share sixteen

thousaWl. The KiIig conferred on him the order of knight
. IKlod. aw.. afterward appointed him 'Captain Gen~raJ, ~Bd

15·
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• being at Boston, wu reqllelted by his B][eellMIGy
to tt~at with Maj. Church about going Ea~·with
him. Maj. Walley comiD'; home, did as~ ;
aDd to eacourage the said Maj. Clturch, told~
that DOW was the time to have recompenee for hie
former great expenses ; sayiBg also, that the COUJl

tt'Y could not give him less than two ortbreeJum
:dred pouBds. So upon his Excellency's request,
~'Iaj. Church went down tp Boston, and waited
upon him; who said he was glad to see him, &c..
And after some) discourse told the laid Ohureh 
that he was goiDg East himself, and that he shoe1d
be his·secoDtl t and in his absence commaBd .)1 the
iorce8~ And being requested by hiS EuelleDoy
to raise what volunteers be could, of his OWD __

diers in the couoty f;)f Bristol, both· English and
Indians, received his commission: which is as 101-
lovvetb. ~

Sir WILLIAM PHIPS, Knight, Captain GeneJ'a1
and Governor in Chief, in and over bis MajeS
ty's Province of the Massachusetts Bay, in
New-En~land :.

To BBNJAMIN CHURCH, Gent. Greeting.
. "Reposing special trust and oonfidencena yetlr

loyalty, ~our8ge, and good conduct, I do -by these
presents constitute and appoint you. to be Major

Governor in Chief of the Province of Massachusetts lJ~

He alTived in. Ne,v-England in 1690. Gov. Hutchinson
says, "he had the character of an honest man, but his "tem
per Was hasty, and being a stout man, would use 'his c~ne

and fist after~he was Governor." We have no need of aa.
ding what Dou~lass says of Gov. Phips, that" be was' a
weak governor~ , Stc. when we aretoldthathejoined thc~e

cusers ofthe 'Witck age of Salem. He Was sent for to answer
to some complaints in"'England, but was elea..ed ;' and'1flian
about to ret41rn to his-gover.nment, fell sick and died, tea.&.
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~{Gl4lie several .companies· of militia," detached for
dtbeir Majesties service against their Frenelt and
-Idian enemies. You are, therefore authorized
~_ required in their Majesties~ names; to dis-
~~e the ~ty of a· Major, by leading, ordering,
,-aDd exercising the said several companies in arms, '
rhotll inferior offi~rs and soldiers, keeping them in
..good order and discipline, 'commanding" them to
rebey yOlr as their Major i and-diligently to intend
the said ·service, for the prosecuting,pursuillg,

.....killing and destroying of the said common enemy.
~.IAetl yourself to observe and follow suc·h ord~rs

f and dirootions8S you shall from time ro time re- ,
~ osi.e frem myself, according to the rules and die
ieipJine of war, pursuant to the trust reposed in you

r..for their Majesties' 8e~ce. Given under my hand .
rod seal at Boston, the twenty-fifth day of July,
1692. In the fourth year of the reign- of our So-

T vtWeign Lord and Lady Williaa·aBd Mary~ by
~h, Grace of God, King and Q,ueen of,En~land~

I ;Scotland, France, and ~Ireland, defender or the
.faith, &c.

:f:(' WILLIAM PHIPS~

~By Hi& E"xcellency's command,
.~ ISAAC ADDINGT'ON,· Se~"

j .;.

. • Mr. Addington was one of those, who took a very~-
tive part. in opposition to the tyrannical measures of Sir

-Edmund Andros. On the accession_of William and Mary
, be was appointed Secretary, which office he discharged with
:t,~ntep'jty and apprQbation for some tiDl~. It seems that in
~Lthofe days as well as at the present, office ,uker, were not
entirely unknow" but "the emoluments of that office were

• small, compared with the duty, and so he was in Jess daocer
. of a eornpe.titOl'." He belonged to the eoqacil for maoy
r. ,=-a,. au4.wa.I.respected as a justice of tbepeaee £or wjs-

I j " ~_iDdusb7•. He died in J7~4.. .. '.

;
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. Returning liome to the COtmty afore'said, ~.

800D raised a suffieient D1Jmber ofveluDteers, betti
Ellglish and Indians, and officers suitable to C01d~

mand them, and marched them down to BoStdw.!
But there was one thing I would just tnentitWl,'
which was, that Major Church being short of JWd.
ney, was forced to borrow six poundi in 'ttlOa&1 of
Lieut. Woodman, in Little..Comptoll, to. diari...
bute by a shilling, and a bit at a time to the' rn
dian soldiers; who, without such alluremoots,
would not have marched to Boston. This money
Maj. Church put into the hands of Mr. WilliaiD
Fobes, who was going r out 'their commiS88r1~"

that ter.iee, who was ordered to keep a just {BOfo

eount of what each Indian had, 8()-that it might
be detiacted out or IUs wages at their return:Home.
Coming to Boston, his E:x~llency having, geM
things in readiness; they embarked, on board tlleir
transports, hia Excellency gOing in perioD ~ with
.them, being bound to Pemequid.. In their way
they stopped at Caseo, -and buried the bOl1e8~of

the dead people there, .a~d took off the greatguDs'
that were there; then went to Pemequid. Com
ing there his Excellency asked Maj. Chutehtto
go asho~ and give his judgment aoo\it erecting i& .
fort there. . He answered, that his genius did net

-incline that way, for he n~ver had any value for
. them, being o,nly nests for destruction8~ . His Ex
.eelleney said he had a· special order from their
Majesties' King ,William and <Q,ueen ,Mary, -to

< erect a fort there: then they went ashore 8~
. ~nt.some time in. ~he projection there?'. His.
"EJroelleacy wid Maj. Chereh that he: mIght take
-all";the forces except one company to stay".
him. aDd wQrk about the fort ; "the-M-ajor'd.s1tet-
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fNI, ~t if his' Excellen.ey pleased he m}gllt keep
• tw..o companies with him, and he. would go,~ith
the rest to Penobscot; and places adjacent; which
~..Exeellency did, and gave Maj. C.h~chhi~ or·
~St\. which· are as followeth.
l1y L His Excellenny Sir WILLIAM PUlPS,

'Kuight, Captain Genel'al and Governor in
.' Chief, in and over their Majesties' Province o(
. the Massachusetts, Bay, in New England, &'c.
·~hMtnJ,ctions for Maj. Benjamin Church..

. ' ,'- Whereas you are Major, and so chief officer
of· a- .body of men detached out of the militia, ap
poillte6_ for an expedition agaiDst the French and
Imlian enemies; you are duly to observe the fol
long instructions:

, Imprimis, You are to take care that the wor·
8h.ip of God be duly, and constantly maintained
aDd kept up among you; and to suffer no swearing,

.cUNiDg, or other profanation of the holy name of
-God; and, as much as in you lies, to deter and
hinder all other vices among your soldiers.
~ ~ "2tlly, "¥ou are to proceed with the soldie~s

uader your command, to Penobscot, and, with
/What' privacy and undiscoverable methods you caD.

. there to land your men, and take the best. mea-
Mlres- to su...prise the enemy. - ,
~ ." Sdly, .You 'are by' killing, destroying, and all
other means possible, to endeavour the destruction
'of *be. enemy, in pursuance, whereof, being satis
6ed .of your courage.and -conduct, I leave the same
to ..your discretion. .
.: .' 4thly, You are to endeavour the taking what I

,.puvea you can,. either men, women, or children.,
ad the. same safely to ~ keep and convey the~ I

tUlle me. . - • ~

1
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" lithly,. SilJee it is not possible to judge Ia."
affairs may be circumstanced with' you there, -I."
shall therefore not limit your return, ~ leaR -it ..
-to your prudence, only that you make DQ ...

stay than you can improve for advantage agaiiill
~ enemy, or may reasonably hope for the.satRe.

"6thly, You are.also to take care and be .••.,
industrious by, all possible meaDS to Dnd out aD4
dettroy all the enemy's corn, and other provisiobl
in all places where you can come at the same.

"7thly, You are to return from PeDobscot aDd
those Eastern parts, to make al} despatch hence
for Kennebeck river, and the places adjaeent, and 
there prosecute all advantages against the enemy
as aforesaid.. .
. 8thly, If any soldier, officer, or other shall be
disobedient to you 8S their Commander in Chief, or
other superior officer, or make, or cause any mu
tiny, commit other offences or disorders, you shall
call a council of war among your officers, and hav-

- jng tried him or them so offending, inflict 8uch
punishment as the merit of the offellCe reqJJ~es,

dea.th only excepted, which, if 8Dy shall deserve,
you are to secure the person, ana signify th~ erDe
unto me by· the .fi~t Q,pport\lDity. . ~

"Given under my hand, this 11th day of Au--
gust, 1692. WILLIAM PHIP&."

. .
. Then the Major -and his forces embarked, ani
made the. best of their WllY to Penobaeot. C0m
ing to an island in those parts ia the evening, Iae
landed his forc.es at one -end of the said island;' then
he ,took· part of his forces, and moved toward.day

..to the other. end of, tbe. said island" whore" tiler
found two FrenehmeD, and their families, 0..".
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1fotJa.- ofwhom had Indian women for their wives,
ind bad children by them. The Major presently
exaBliDing -the Frenchmen, asked where the In
__··were'l They told him, that there were a

. peat company of them upon an island just by;:
aad showing _him the island, presently discover-ed.
lWerai of them. Major Church and his foroes~

~ keeping undiscovered asked the Frenchmen.
ftere their passing place was7 which they readi·
1,. 8bo.wed them; so presently they placed an a~·

boscade to· take anYI that Sh9uld come·over... Then
MDt orders for all the rest of the forces to come;
l6D4iag them an account of what he ,had seen' and
11let with; strictly charging them to keep them
selves undiscovered by the enemy. The ambus
eade"did not lie long. before 'an Indian _maJ;l -and
woman came over in a canoe, to the place f~r land·
-iug, where the ambuscade was ·Iaid, who- 'hauled'
:up.their canoe, and came right into the llaI¥ls)of
01Il ambuscade, who so suddenly surprised. them·
11aat t~ey could not give any notice to the. ·oU1~rs
hom wheBce they ~me. The Major ordering.
that none of his shc,uld 4()1fer to meddle with the
-.oe, :lest they should be discovered, hoping tQ
t.ake ,the most of them if his forees came as ord~fllt

edt he expecting them to come as direoted;: b~t,. ,
the first news he had of them was, That they 'W~re~ .
all com}ng, though .not .privately" .as ~ ordered:t
bUi.the·~essels fair in sight.. ,of the., enemy, Wllic~
IlIOn put them all to flight, and our forces not hav
iag boats suitable to pursue them, they got all
away in their canoes, and which caused Major
'Chvoh to. 8ay, • would never go out again with
out a sufficient number of whale-boats which, for
waat of, was the ruin of that action. Then ¥a-'
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jar Church, according to his instructions, rante4~
all those parts, to find all their com, and eariiea
aboard their vessels what he thought eonveniellt,·
and"destroyed the rest. - Also finding. eODsid~
ble quantities of plunder, viz. beaver, moose-skirM;1
&'c. Having done what service they C08h1 biIie
those parts, be returned back to his ExcelleilcJ.
Pemequid; where being ,come, staid not 10.
they being short of bread. His Exeatlencyl 111Joll
tended going home for Boston, for more ~~
ions; but before going, went with Major ChurchS
and his forces to Kennebeck river, and C'Omhlg~

there, gave him further o~ers, which are a8 ~l

loweth, .
.. 1 :t~

- 'By ms EXCELLE~CY THE GOVER'NOR. : i".:
. "

" To MA.JOR BENjAMIN CHURCH, .~ .

" You ba'Ving already' received former instrue.:.··
tions; are now further to proceed with the sold':·
iers "under your comm·~n'd for Kennebeck Rivef,~l
and tbe places' adjacent, and u'se your' utmost enJJ ,

deavour8 to kill, de~troy, and, take captiv~ tltef't
French and Indian enemies wheresoever" you 'sball '
fiftd any of them; and at your return to PetneqnM; ,
which 'yon are to do 8S S!l0Ii 8S you caD conveti~·

iently; . after your be~t endellvonr ~one against the l :

enemy, and having destroyed their coni and ~therJ t

-provisjons, you are· to-stay with all YOUY 8Old~·

and officer-s, and set them at work on the fort, aml~ ~

make what 4espatch you can in"that business, stay":! 1

ing there until my furtber order~ " ~ .• '
WILLIAM,PHI'PS." ;.~~

• I



Jt·,T·lleD hie ExeeHeney taking leave, -went for
~ aad soon. after Major Church and his
~_~ a smart tight with the enemy in Ken-
.1l8\Mwk·river~ They pursued them 80 h~ that
tltey,.left their canoes, and ran up iBto·tbe woods; \
·wd .still pursued them up to their fort at Taeon-1 :which the enemy perceiving, they set nre to
,tJteir hQu~s Tin the fort, and fan away by the light ~

of them,8Dd when Major Church came to the said
fOl!t, he fouDd- about half their houses standing,
aDd the rest bumt; al$l found great quantities of
corn, put up into Indian cribs, -which he ~nd his

. forces destroyed, as ordered.
Having done what service he could in those

par~, returned to·Pemequid,~and there employ
ed his forces according to his instructions. Being
out of bread, his Excellency. not coming-, M,aj.
CJJurch was obliged t9 borro,,, bread of the Cap-'
"tain of the man of war that was then there, for all
the forces under his command. At. length his
Excellency came, ,but brought very little bread

"m9re than would pay what was borrowed of the
man of war; so that in a short time after MaJ.
ChuJ:ch with his forces, returned home to· Boston,
a~ had the~r wages for their.,good service done.'
Only one thing by the way I will just mentioD,
that is, about the six pounds Maj. Chur~h bor
rowed as afore-mentioned, and put into the hand$
of Mr. ·Fobes, who distributed the said. money, all ,
but. thirty ,sh~llings, to the i Indian s~ldiers, as di
r~cted, which was deducted out of their wages,
and the country had credit for the same; and:the
said 4F~bes kept the- thirty shillings to hi~sclf,

'*= The most northerlr limit of Kew..England.

16
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which was deducted out of his wagai/ fRlllil!l
upon Maj. Walley and Mr. Fohn W rmme
word.. In short; Maj. Church wal obli¢ to
expend about six pounds of his oWn. iB~ ill
marching down the foreee both English :-Del' In
dians, to B.oston, having. no drink allowed- ~m
upon the road. So that. instead of Maj. Cb'¥tP~,
having the allowances afore-mentioDed by )Jff
Walley, he wal out of pocket about twelve P91.iha~

civer and above what he. had; all ~hieb hadi~

been, had Dot his Excellency been gone out or~.
country. . .': ~.

_. f
It

FOURTH EXPEDITION EAST. ~) ,..t
,

IN 1696 Maj. Church being at BostoD, 'Q1li
belonging to the House of- Representatives, ~..
eral gentlemen requesting him 10 go East -gatd,

. the General Court having made acts of enQ.oil
agement, &c. He told them, if they would prd
vide· ",hale-boats; and other necessaries conveu..
ient, he would. Being also requested by the Gen
eral Court, he proceeded to raise volunteers,. u.rld
made it his whole buisness, Tiding both East and
West in our province and Connecticut, at.p.t
charges and expenses. And in about a mOIl~8

time he raised a sufficient number out of thd8e
parts, and marched them dOl\~n to Boston, whePe
he had the promise that e,"ery thing sboQld be
ready in three wee~s or a nlonth's time:, ·bUt..~~s
obliged to stay considerabl~r longer. Bemc~w,

at Boston, he received ·his commission and --..ac-
.. tions; ,vhich are as follo""eth. .....
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WIUIAM STOUGHTON,·' E!«J. Lieutea
Atl1I1It ·Gtwemor,and'Commander in Chief, iDaad
(,-t dvfD\. hie ..Majesty's proviooe of-the .Maaachu-.
llr ••··8ay, in N·ew-EaglaoC.
of'l1'D',-Milj~ B&NJAMIN· CHURCH, Greetittg.
!'f~'i,"'Itj:REAS there are several companies raised
'co~fi~ti:Qg or Englishmen and Indians, for his

B
~Jesty,s. seryice, to go forth upon the eneour-

~~·tn.ent given by ~he .Grea~ and Gene~al Court,
:4:ssembly of thIS hIS Majesty's prOVInce, con

iteile'd at Bo-sttln, the 27th of May, 1696, to prose-
cute the French and Indian enemy, &c.; and you
having offered yourself to take the command and
conduct of the said several companies; by vir
tue .therefore of th~ power' and authority in and by
his Majesty's royal commission to Dle granted,
.epo~ special trust and confidence in your loy
=81*" prudence, courage and -good conduct; I do
by these pseeents constitute and appoint you to be
Major' ol the .said several companies, both Eng
lisqIllen and Indians, raised for his MajeS!!,s ser
vice .upon the encouragement aforesaid. You are
thSi:efore care~y and diligently to' perform the
:duty of your place, by leading, ordering, and ex
ta.teitiBg the said severa) eompanies in arms, both
}iBlerior Officers. and soldiers, keeping them in
...-;~ .. order and disciplin"e, commanding them to
"eb8J you' as their Major. And yourself 'diligent
)y,:~·iDtend. his Majesty's service .for the prose-

" 1. :iF;.r_.Stoughton was born in Dorcbe~t,er~.16~; gra.duat-
" elat R~rva,rdColl~ge, 1650; was an '4 excellent" preacher.

"A.-d ~ing ,recommended to William and Mary- \y Dr.
• ~J wal. appointed Lieutenant Governor. He believed
in \vitehcraft, and was among the oppressors of ~he accuSli44'
in the witch age of Salem. He died'a bachelor, 17Qz.2. •

,
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eutiag, pursuing, taking? kiJliDg Or deBtroyin~
said. enemy by sea or land; and to o....e all·,,09

onlen • instruetieu 88 you shall from time· tC)o
time reeeive from myself, or COIbmander iD Chi~l

for the 'time being, according to the rules -ancI"CIi*1Ii
cipline of war, pursuant to the trust reposed'iJI;~

you. Given under my hand and seal at arme,lat
Boston, the third day -of Augmt, 1696, ill tbe-· ~

ei~btb year of the reign of our sovereign Lord-
" illiam the Third, by the grace of God, of'~?
land, Scotland, France aDd Ireland, King, lYe
fender of the }"aith, &c. , . :

WILLIAM STOUGHTON.'
By. command of the Lieut. Governor, &c:

ISAAC ADDINGTON, Sec'ry_

Province of the Ma88achu8~tt8-Bay. .
By the Right Honorable the Lieutenant Governor '.

and Commander in Chief. .'.,.

Instruetions for Maj. Benjamin Church, Commaa-';
der of. the forces raised for his Majesty's se.r--· .
vice, agai~t the }-'rench and Indian enemr':l
and rebels. ....

PURSUA NT to the commission given you~ y01l ~
are to embark the forces now furnished an~ eq~jp-,t '
ped for his Majesty's serVice on the present· expe-,~
dition, to the Eastern parts of this provinc~, an4tj
with them, and such others as shall offer theOl;.
selves to go forth on the said senrice? to 8&\1..u. J

Piscataqua, to join those lately despatched tllii'b.~
for' th, same expedition, to await your OQlJli!\i~u

And~ith all care and diligence to iDlprov~·:.rf
_sels, boats and men under your conUt;land; ,gi.. ~

.. . '.' , -I • (
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8t11eh- tor, prosecutiOn. and pursuit of the. said.
ellOmy, at-such'places where you may be·informed
06!their abode or resort, or where y&U may proba
bly"~espect to find, or 'meet with them, and take
all. adV1Wtages agains~ them which Providence' .
shi.l1.favour you with.
._You are not to enlist or aceept any soldiers that

arel already in his Majesty's pay, and posted at·
aby town or garrison within this province, without
s~l order from myself.'· ".

t ~Ybu -are to require and; give strict orders that
, • the duties of religion be attended onboal,} the sev..

. eral veS8els, and in the several cqtnpanies under
your command, by daily prayers unto Go4, and 
reading bis holy word, and observance of the
Lord's Day, to the utmost you can. '

I

_ You are to see that yo~r soldiers have their
due 'allowance of provisions and other necessa
ries,. and that the sick and wounded be aceom- _

I, modated -in tAhe best manner your circumstances
wijloadmit. nd that good, order and command
~, be kept up and. maintained in the several com..
p~e.s, and all disorders, drunkenJ.less, prof8D~

cursing, sweari~g, disobedience to Officers, muti
nies, omissions or n~glect of duty, be duly punish-

~ ed according to the laws martial. And you are
~ to require the Captain or chief Officer of eaQh
~ company, with the clerk of the same, to keep an
~ eiact journal of ,all their proceedin,gs from ti~.· .

to time.
qlD case any of the Indian enemy ~d' rebek

offer to submit themselves, you are to )teciev&
~o~]y at discretion; but_1f you think fit tQ .im....
pritfe any or them, or any oth~r8 wh~~h you may.
ha~pel) t6 take prisoners, you may encourage th~~

16* . ,
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to be faKbful},y the .promise of their lives, wllMlt
Ihall be.granted upon approbation of their tidelitJ~

You are carefully to look after the Iadiaas
which you have out of the.prison, so that tlley
may not have opportunity'to e8oape, but _.otber
wise improve tbeln to what advantage you. (JaD;

and return them back again to this pl~8. , -
. You are' to advise, 8S you can have occasion.,
with Capt. John Gorham, who accompanies~l)lO\1

iu this expedition, and is ~ take your co~
. ill case of your death. A copy of these inst:I'UC

tioD8 you are to leave with him, and -to. give me
an account from time to time of your proceedings.

lVILLIAM STOUGHTON.
Boston, Aug'Ust 1.2, 1600.

I

- I

1

" I

In the time Major Church lay at Boston, the
news came ofPenlequid fort's being taken. It caDle
by a shallop, that brought SOlne prisoners t·o Bos- _
ton, who gave an account also that there ,vas
aFrench ship at l\lount Desart, ,vho had taken a
ship of ours; so the discourse was, that they would
.send the man of war, with other forces to take. the
said French ship, and retake ours. But in the
"Ulean time, Major Church and his forces be~ng

ready, emba"rked, and on the 15th day of A~g~st,
set sail for Piscataqua, where more men were to
join them; but \before theJT left Boston, l\faj~r
Church discoursed with the Captain of the. ~an'
of war, who promised him, if he went to MOMt
Desart, in 'pursuit of tIle }~rench 'ship, that •
would ~all for him and. his forces a.t l)iscataq~~

expectlng that the French and Indians mig~t.~t·

~e far fr~m the. said French'slrip, SO that he might.
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ba1ftt en·oppottunity to fight them while be' W88 ~n-

g.as~ ,with the French" ship. Soon after ~AB·fotoe8
a.rr.ived at Piscataqua" the Major 881lt his In
dian soldiers, to Col. Gidney, at Y Qltk, .to be as
sist.ing for the qefence of those placeS} who gave
them a .g~od cQmmend for their ready and willing
servic'e, done, in scouting aDd the like. Lyiag' at
EiSQatlwtua with the rest of our fOlees Bear a week,
waitiag fo.J\ more forces lvho were' to join them,
t4wDake up their oomplement; in all which time
h9ard Dever h, wOld of the man of war. On the
22d of August', they all embarked for Piscataqua,
ClAd.. w-hen t~y came againsi York, the Major
we~ a.shore, sending Capt. Gorham with some
forces in two brigantines aDd a ~loop, to Wiater
IIarbour, ordering birD to send out seo~ts, to see
if they could make any 'discovery of the enemy,
and to. wait there till he ,came to them. Major
Cb~rch coming to York, Col. ,Gidney told him
his' opinion was,. that the' enelQY were drawn 'off
'from those parts, for that the scouts could not dis
~over any of them, nor their tracks.' So having
done his business there, went with what forces he
'had there, to Winter-Harbour, where he had the
same accou~t from Capt. Gorham, !bat they had
Dot discovered any of the enemy, .nor an·y new
~racks; so, con~luding they were gone frol$ thos~

parts, towards Penobscot, the Major ordered all
the vessels to come to sail and. make' the best Qf
theif w~y to Monh~gin, which being not f~r from

.Penobscot. where the m:ain bodJ of our e~eroies

Jiving was, Being in great 110P~S to come, ulj'with
the .rmy of French and Indians, before they had
~attered and were gone 'past Penobscot, or Mount

.Desart, which is the chief place of their dep3l'ture
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from eaeh other after slIch actioDs.. Haviera~
wind, made the beat of their way, and early Deatu
morning they got into Monbegin, and tbe.e :1ay"~

all day fittiDg their boats, and other neeeM8Ties.tot.
embark in the night at MUl8el-n'eck with tbeit'
boats; -lying there all day to keep ulldiscovered {
from the enemy. At night the Majorortleredlbe:,
vessel8 all to come to sail, aDd carry- the foratB t.

own- the. bay, near Penobscot; but having ·lit.·,·~

wind, he ordered all the SGldiers to, embark'•·s

~rd the .boats with e~ day's provisioD~ atiI'r
sent the vessels back to Monhegin, that they nligllt' .:
not be discOllered by the enemy; givmg ,them or··~

den when aDd where they should come ·to him.-
The forces being all ready in their boats, rowiB«~'
very hard, got ashore at a point near PeilobscCJt;f.~

just as the day broke, and hid their boats, IlM;J

keeping a good look out by sea, and se~t ~o"ts .
out by land; but could not discover either cAnoes-

i

,

or Itldians; what tftlCks and fire plaees they fM,W' :

were judged to be seven or eight days before thcty: i

came. As soon as night came, that they liJj-gh"~

g() undiswvered, got llito their boats ~d we~t 'tly'".!
Mussel-neck, and 80 ~mong Penobscot Isl8lldt:r 1
looking very sharp as they went for-fires on tltet 6

shore, and for canoes, ?ut found nei~her. -Gettin~·;
up to Mathebestucks hIlls, day commg on; landed,. 4;

and .hid their boats; looking out· fOr tbeeenemy.;'
as the day before, hut to little purpose. Night, ·
coming OD, took to their oars again, working very' ~

hard, tul1l4Ml the night into day, which made sevg1 ~

ral of their new seldiers grumble; but telling them<:;
they hoped to come up. ,quickly with the eBe~l~·1.

put new life into them; and by day light they pt "
into t~e mouth of the river, where~kading,.·· fouDfl~,

\
\
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hM~heen) but 'at the- same space of time 81 before
~tiened. No' caOO8S' palSed up the river that:
doy.·.~ Their pilot, .Joseph York, informed- the
Majdr that 50· or 60 miles up. that river, at the
great, ·fa~ the ellemy bad.8 great "rendezvGUI,
alKl.<plmed· a great qllantity ofcorn, when he was
at-prilOner with. them four year. ago, and that he .
W_ l.elY well ilCquaiJlted ther~; this gave great ~

eB8P~ementto have had some considerable ad
vaBlago of the ~Ilemy at that plaee; so using their
utIn~, eadeaY6urs to get up there utldil60Vered,
aael JCQUliDg there, found no-enemy, nor corn plant-·.
ed'l they haviag 'd~erted the place. And. laDgillg
~t the Calls on both sides of the river, leaving·
Ill$} Oft the east side of the said river, and the
bMLt just below the falls, with· a good guard to Ie

ewe tAem, aad. to take tile· ftnemy if they "eame
QlUt tbe river in· their canoes'.. The west side
b~ ~ plaee where. the enemy lived and belt
t~..el '011, they resolved to ratlge as privately
asttt4tey could. A mile or two above the falls
th.eJ diioofeJ:ed a birch canoe' comiiig down. with .
tw~. ln4iaas .in: i~;' the Major sent word immedi- .
aJttly back to ,tboseat the Falls, to lie very close
• -Jet them pass down th.e falls, and to take them
aij_e.. th~t he' might have iBtelligenee where the
eJ}ttmy weFe, which would have been a· great·ad
v_Y\ge to them; but a foolish soldier seeing them'
p~. ,by him, shot at them, eontrary to orders,
wlijQhpr~V:ented them goin§ int9. the aMbuscade
tbM,.Wat bUd for them; 'tVhe.e-u~, S&\tera1 more
of,fHlr IReD being near, sjot at thew; so that one
of:thelll could not stand when he got ashQre, but
ctitlt ..-. iDto the brush; the other stepped o~
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out of tile oanoe with his padtH& in bit Mail,:"
ran about a rod, and then threw dOWll. IHI JM11dieiJ 
and turned back aad took up his gun, aDd 80 ...

~d. One of .our··IDdiaas swam over-the rior
,,/ and fetched the canoe, "herem W88 8'COMiderablil

quantity of~ on the seats, that the IlMtiaal
sat on; the canoe haviag several hules shot1n~helt;

They stopped the boles, and tOen Capt. ·Btaolnit
with an Indian soldier, went over the riwr~ who
tracked them by h blqod altoot half a 1btle, r..I4
his gun, took it up, and seeing'the blood 1IO*fm;..
titer, concluded that he stopped his bIoocI, 8llftlt.!
got away. In the mean time another canoe wifI
three men were coming down the·ri,er, we.....
at by some of our forces, raD ashore, and left4Wd .
of their guns in the canoe, which were takell;- 'eel
also a letter from a Priest to C~Heen, that,glWd
bim an_ account of the French and I~iatir~

ing over the lake to Mount Royal~ aad of 1Deir
little service done upon the Maqu8s IndieBS ....
ward, only demolishing one fort, BJIdc~ dow.
som.e corn, &0. He desired .. to hear- of the.pr6t
(1eedings of Deborahuel, and th~ French 'man til .
war; and informed him that -there, -were· eeYttmI
canoes coming with workmeB .from Q,.e1Me~.»·

St. Johns, where since we concluded it was 1.46 .
build a fort at the river's mouth,. where the pat
guns were taken, &c. - It being j'!8t Digltt,.M ~

officers were called together to advise, and~. theW 
pilot, York, infornled ~ them of a fort up tbat rirev,
and, that it was built on a little,isla..diathatriYSr';
and,th~t,there was no getting to it but '$c~
or 08 the ice in the winter time...This. with,".
certain knowledge that we 'were ~~ered by6e
enemy that escaped out of the upper C8llO&, 'COD-
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il8de6-it'Dot-'proper,at that time, to proceetl any
WtaeY· up, and that there was no·getting any fur
tMr :with our boats; and the e~mybeing a~armed

.would-certainly fiy from them, and do as they did
Aur yeut 'ago at- their fort at Taconock; 'having ,
~,theiniBKennebeeJniver, and pursued them
about thirty miles to Ta.conoek; (or they then set
"heir~fort On' fire, ·and run away by the light of it,
ours llD't;ibeing able to come up with them at that
~ . Maj. Chureh then enct)uraging his' s()l~

.diets.;wW them, he hoped they should meet with
part:of ttae enemy in Penobscot-Bay or at Mount
DefJ'8rt, where the French ships were. So not·
With.ding they had ~ been rowing several nights
betb,e, with much toil, besides were short of pro-
.WIiona, they cheerfully embaI"ked on board their
••, .8Jld -went GOwn the river, both with and
against -dIIe . tide; and next morning came to their
~, wnere'the Major had ordered them to
meet him, who could give him no intelligence of
aDY'eaemy. Where being come they refreshed
duqDHlv98; meeting then with another disappoint
-.eDt, :for their pilot York nat being acquainted
.8Dy ,further, they' began to IflJIlent 1he-Ioss of one
ilobert Cawley, 011 whom they chiefty depended
fl)1':aH tile service to be done now eastward; he
bJmislg been taken away frem. them the night be
fdie tiler set- .il from Boatri.... aJl(\ put on board
tbtl man of war, unknown to Maj. burch; not
.witliltandiAg he had been at th cba '(7' nd trou
bl81 or pr&euring him. Then tbe ajol 'a blig
eel!. one Bord, procored by Mr. illia 1 1·,_0 being acquainted in those parts, to lea . h'
vessel, and go with him in the boats, whi h
-s:ea"il~ complied with, and so went to N ftsket-
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point; where being infbrmed was a lik~ly plltoo"1Q
meet with the ,enemy. Coming there they'IOUll\!
several bouse. and Imall fields of corn, the W
haring bee. out seYera} dayl, and no new trae~.
But UllOa Penobscot itJIand they fotmd teveral 11l~

dian bouses, corn, and turnips, though the enetbf
still being all gone, as before-m_ioued. 'Ttleti
they divided ~. sent· their boats some one ltD.y;
and some another, thinkiBg that if any 8tragg)~~

Indians, or Casteen himself, ihould be thereaboiM,
,they might -find them, but it proved all in vain.:
Himself aad several boats went to Mount-Desa~

to see if the French Ibips were gone, and whether
any of the enemy might be there, but to no~ ,
pose; die ships bemg gORe, and the enemy als~f

They being now got several leagnes to the Wf!81
ward of their vessell; and seeillg that the way waif
clear for their vessels to pass: and all their ~~'
tre~e rowing anel travelling by land' and wa~~;:

night and day, to be all in vain. The enelitt
. having left those parts, Bsthey judged, about eIgM~
or teD days befon. ADd then returDiDg to:thMr
vessels, the commander calling all his" officers,•.
gether, to consult and resolve 'what tn do, ~~
eluded that the eBemy, by some mean8 or otfte·t,~

had received some iotelligellce of their beiag ~ine'

,out against them; and that they were in DOtneee~ ::
sity to come down, to the sea side as yet, IOOMll
and beaver now being fat. They theD a~t&ii

g~ so far East, and employ themselves, that~me~~

enemy belonging to those parts, might thhlk ttiey,'
,were ,gone home. Having some discourse aboUt-:
going over to St. Johns; but the mastel'S, of' tfM'~
vessels said, they had as good carry them' 'to' '9Iar~
France, &c. wbich pUt off that design; they ..~
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~. ~jD~,~that\tbe Freneh .ships were there.'" Thel
~,Major IIJOved forgoing ~~r the bay, t~,vard~

l.taiJane, and tQwards the Gut of Cancer, wher4
was another eonsiderable fort'of Indians, whoofteJ

" e~JDe to ihe assistance of Our enemy, -the 'barba
~I Indians; saying, that by the time they ,shoul~

~.rn again, ,the enemy belonging to these part:
would CQme down again, ,expectiug th8t we wer.
gone horDe. But" in short, 'could not prevail witt
~hec.m8sters of th. open sloops to venture aeI'GS1
the bay; who said it ,was very dangerous "so late il
the.~year, and, as m\lch~ as. their lives 'were worth
then they resolved to ge 'to Senactaea~ whereil
~e was a ready eompliaooe, but the- want 0

t\\~ir pilot, Robert, Crawley, w·as a,great dalnagi
~ to them, who knew all' those parts. Howevel'

¥r. John Alden, master of the brigantine' Endeav
Olp, piloted tqem up· the bay to Senactaca. Ant
cqming to Grindstone-point, being not far froll
~ac~aca;. then came to with all the vessels, anI

, W~y Bext morning ,came to sail, .and 'about sun
q,~ .go. into town. \But it beiag SQ. late beforl
Wet landell, that the ~Bemy, most of,them, madl
~ir escape; and as it happened, IaDded where th
Fr~b JlDq Indian.! had ·some· time befure kill~

£jeut. J()hD Paine, awl several oroapt. Smith
~~. ~D, tbft were with 8Q.id Paine. TheJ

, s~~ieg oar forCBS .coming. took ~the opportunit,
ft,ed. Several gu~, and 80 ran all into the wood~

~ied all, or most part of their; goods with them
qn., J Il7man Bridgway came running towards ou
f"rees, with a gun in one ha~ and his cartridgE
~ in the other, ca1l4lg to our forces tD stop, th~

h~ might speak with them; ·but Maj. Churc
~ng it was that tlJey micbt have'some adval

, 17 '
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tage, ordered them to run on; when 'the said
Bridgway saw they would not stop, turned and
rant but the Major called unto him, and bid hini
,top, or he should be shot down. Some of our for
ces being near to the said Bridp;way, said it was
the General that called to him. He, hearing that,
stopped and turned about, laid down his gun, awj
Itood till the Major came up to him." His d.esire
was, that the commander would make haste with
him to his bouse. lest the savages should kill" p~~
father and mother, who were upward of four-score
years of age, and could not go. The Major ask~

ed ~e said ~ridgway whether there were ant
Indians among them, and where they lived'll I(~
shoOk his head and said, he dared not tell, for if
he did, they would take an opportunity and _k~R _
him and his; 80 all that could be got out of h~ib
was. that they were run into the woods with ~
rest. Then ~rderswere .given to pursue, the en~~
my,. and to kIll what Indians they could find, atil
take .the Fr~ncb alive, and give them quarte~',If
they asked it. Our threes soon took three F.relicli.
men, who, upon examination, said, that _ther_-fq
dians were all rWl into the woods. The Frendt
tired several guns .at our forces, and ours at th~;
but they.being better acquainted _with- the ~oO#:.

than ours, got away. The Major took the abov~·

-said. Jarman Bridgway for. a pilot, and with. so~
of his .forces went over a fIver, to several of tb~ir

hou~, but the people were g<?ne and e8:rr~
their goods with ,them. In rang~ng. the ~oods

they f<>Ulld sever~1 Jlldia~ houses, their fires .b~b1~
just out. but no Indians. Spending that qay·, in
ranging to and frQ, found considerable of'"tbeir.
~QQds, and but few peop!ej at night" the ~lajQr

"'- - ~ ... ~ ...
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wrote aletter, and sent out ,two French ptisoners~
wherein was signified, that if they would come in,

, they should have good quarters. -The next day ,
severa~ came in, which did, belong to that part of
the town where our forces first landed, who had
'encouragements given them by our Commander,
that if they would assist him in taking those In..
dlans which belonged to those parts, they should
have their goods returned to them again, and theit
eslates should not be dalnnified; this they refused.
Then the Major and his forces pursued their de
sign, and went further ranging their country, found .
Several more houses, but the people tled, and car- •
ned what they had away; but in a creek found a
prize bark, that was l?rought in there by a French
~privateer. In 'ranging the woods they took some
prisoners,; who upon .examination gave our Com
mander an account, that there 'Were some Indians

..upon a neck of land, towards Menes; so a party
or men was sent into those woods, aI)d in their
-ranging about the said beck found some plunder,
Bud a considerable qu~ntity of whortleberries,
both green. and dry, which were gathered-by the

"Iildians, and had like to have taken two Indians,
." who, by. the help of a birch "canoe, got ~.over tIle
"riYer, and made their escape. Also they found
two barrels of powder, and near half a bushel nf
)luUets; the French denying them to be theirs,
-said they were the ~avages', but surely it might
"'be a supply for "our enemies. Also they took.
·tro~ Jarman Bridgway several barrels of powder.
"with bullets, shot, spears and knives, and other
Aupplies to relie"ve our enemies; be owning that.
ne had, been a trading with those Indians along
Cape-Sable shore, with Peter Assnow t in a sloop
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our forces took from him; and that there'be"met,
wit~ the French Ships, and went along witJb them.
to St. Johns, and helped them to' unload the said·
ships, and carried up the river provisions, ammll. ~

nition, and other goods to Vilboon's fort. t •• ~.

Tile Major having ranged all places tha.t werel
thought proper, returned back to th~ place MM.-!
they first lauded; and findilll several priSOJlmJ:~

had come in, who were troubled to see their,cll~

.. tIe, sheep, bogs and dogs lying dead abouttbftiwl
houses, chopped and hacked with hatchet~ wbiCb[
was done without order from the Major; how~eD~
be told them, " It is nothing to what our poo.!
English, in our frontier towns are forced to 1obIt:-~

upon" .For men women and ehildren are cillopPed .
and backed so, and left half dead, with alJ}ib_~

scalps taken off, a~d your Indians served our.. SQ1j.=
and our savages would be glad to serve th.".. Bon
too, if I would permit them," which. oauserl tlra"~
to be" cnigbty I\Abmissive, aDd begged the. Majorl
that he would not let the savage, serve tR8Dl.IDJ,?
Our Indians being somewhat sensible of the diRtI
course, desired to have some of them to roast;" ...a4

80 make 8 dance. And danoing in a hidedua
manner, to terrify them, said that they could eat;;
any sort of ftesh, aDd that 801M of· theirs wotihH
make their hearis strong. Stepping up to SOllIe)

of the prisoners, said, theym~ have their ~JIi'!J
which·much terrifted the pOQf .priioDera, who· b~ttj
g~d for their lives. T~e Major told theJDl he did ~

not· desigd the savages should hurt them; ibt¥-: it·;
was to let them see a little 'what the· poor English,
felt, saying,' it was Dot their sealpa he WaDt~·

but the -savages, for be should get Dothin~by
them; and told them., that their fathers, the ..·rl-
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81'S and Governors, e~couraged their savages, and .
gave 'them money to scalp our English,'notwith
standing they' were with them, which several of
,our English, there present, did testify to their fa
ces, that their fathers and mothers w~re served so
in their sight. 'But the Major bid them tell their
fathers the Friars, and the Governors, that i~ they
stiD persisted, and let their wretched savages kill _
and dQstroy the poor English at that rate, he
would tome with some hundreds of savages, ,and
Jet them ,loose amongst them, .who would kill,
sQa~p, and carry away'every French person in all
those parts; for they were the root from whence
dthe branches came that hurt us; for the Indians
cbaJd BOt do us any harm, if 'tll£Y did Dot relieve
aM supply them. The French being sensible of
tb8. Major's kindness to them, kissed his hand,
anti •.ere very t~ankful to', him fO,r his favour to
t1le. "in '. saving their liv~s; owned that their
P~b were at the taking of Pemequid fort, and
Wft'e now go~e to Layhone, with some of the·
ludlam, to· meet the French shi.j)S, but for what
they would not tell. .

'~ T~ Commander, with ~his forces, having done
all they could.in those parts, concluded to go to
St~ Johns river" to· do .further -service for their
~ and country, and embarked all on bOard their
tran$pOrts:· Having a fair wind, they 800. got
to Moaogenest, which lies a little distance from
tf1~ moath or St. Johns river. Next morning
e1Irly the Major with his forces landed,' to see·
:what discoveries they could make, travelled aoross ~

the woods to the old fort, or falls. at the mouth of

t4t"'lhe. 10th- 8eptember, 1696..

. I·"·
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St. Johns river, ke~ping themselves nndilc6v..,ed
from the enemy. Finding"there were several men
at work,.. and having iBfDrmed themselves as mueh
as they could; the enemy being on the other~eide·

of the river could not come at tbem, they retmft-
, ed back; but night coming on, and. dark wet.

weather, with' bad travelling, were oblig'ed to s*op
in the woods till toward day next morning,. and
then went on board. Soon after the Major .r
dered all the vessels to come to sail, and g0.intQ
the mouth of the river. Being done., it was nOt
long beiore the r,tajor and his forces landed· OIl

the east side of the river, the French firing btisi
Iy at them, but did them DO harm; and·r~
fiercely upon the enenur, they soon fled into, ctbe
woods. The Major ordered a brisk party to nm., .
across the neck to cat them off from ,their CaROel"
'Which the day before they had made- a discovery
of;' 80 the co~manderwith the rest, rail dirootly_
toward the new fort they were buildmg, not' kilo~.

#!g but they bad some ordnance mounted. ."The
enemy running directly toward their CaDoes) were
met by our forces, who fired at them, and Itilred
one, and wounded Corporal Canton, who· was
taken; the rest threw dow~ what th~y had: aDd

. ran into the woods. The said prisoJle~ CanteD,
being brought to the Major, told him, if he woUld
let his surgeon dress his wound aud cure him'I' 'ne

; would~ be serviceable to him as lo~as he li~~'

--: 80, beIng ,dressed, he. was examined, and gave .t~

.the Major an account of the tw~lve. gre~t \8UD'

which ,,"ere hid in the beach, below high: water
," mark, the carriages, Silot and wheel~arrow~, .~~d
.. some flour and pork~ all hid in the woods. - 11.e
· Bext morning the officers being allor~ tQ.tiet

I
,[
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~ to coasult aboat goiDg to Vilboon's fort,
,and DOD'1 among them being acquainted but the
.Aldeas, who laid the water in the river was very
.low, ~ 80 that' they coulq not get up to th~ for~.

And .the prisoner danton told the Commander:,
,that what the AJdens said was true. So not be
:iBg willing" to D.\ake a Canada expedition, conclud-

. ~Bd it was DOt practicable to proceed. He then'
ocdered ~someof the f~rees to get the great :guns
~on hoard the 'Open slC?Qps, and the rest to range
the ·woods for the ~ne\ny, who took and bropght
ill one priso~er; and ·in their ranging found a ~hal.

lop !taled into a cree~; and a day or two ,after
.. there came in a young soldier'to our forces, who,
,UJ.'OB examination, gave. an oocount of two. mo~e
~ whic," he left in the woods at SQme distance. . So

. immediately the Major, with some__ of his force&a
.went. lin pursuit of them" taking the sai~ prisoner
~.with them; who e~pveyed them to the place wh.ere
he ~left them" but they were gone. He then .ask:"
ed the .prisoner whether there ~ere any Indiaas

: in those parts? who 8,aid, No; it was as hard fOI
1,Vilboon, their Governor, to get an Indian down

tg. the ·water side, as" it was for him to carry one
i of those ~eat guns \I~ his back to his fort; for

.'. they haymg had intelligence by a prisoner out of
i Boston.. g~ol, that gave them an acco~t of MajC?r
. Chwtch. and his forces coming out against them.
:N.ow having, w~th a great. d·eal of pains and
1 tr~e, .got. all the guns, shot an~ other stores OIl

· .~ mtellded on the design which w~· came out
first for; :but the wind not serving,. the oommande~ .

i a~nt out his scouts into the woods, to seek for the.
"Bemy; and tQur of ,our Indians came upon three

~ F~achuaea ~iscoveJ:~d, ~ho .~o~ud~d.~it. .
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the French should discover them they ~0\11d Are -.
at them, aDd might kill one or more o( theBli
which to prevent they fired at the French, killed.
one, aDd took the other two prisoners. And- it··
lIappened that he who was killed was Shanelere, .
the ehief man there. The same dBy they mended .'
their w~ale-boats, and the shallop ~ich th~y~

took, fitting her to row with eight oars, that. she ,
migbt be helpful to the prosecution of their jn- .
tended design against the enemy,· in their return:·
homeward. Then the Commander, ordering 81\,~

the officers to come together, informed tbemof h.~
intentions, and ·ordered that no vessel should de,.;.:
part from the deet, but to attend the motions of;t
their Commodore, as formerly, except they 1ge~~ ~

parted by storms or thick fogs; and if so it shoul4f
l"'appell that. any should part, when they c.ame ~
Passemaquaddy they should stop there awhile, (pr.f
there they iptended to stop, .and do business, witb;,+
the. help of-tbeu- boats, against the eaemy; 'an4jj('i
they miesed that, to stop at Machias, which~ t

the next pla.ee be intended to stop 'at, baving- 81) J

accOUBt by ~8. prisooers,taken, that Mr. 'LateriJ~~

was there trading with the Indians in th8t~~.

Encouraging them, he said" he did not doubt b,*.
to have a good boety -there. And if ,they should
paM those two placest be lure aot to pass.Naskege :
point; but to stop there till he CaIIle, and 1lOHD Ger 1
part from thence in a fortnight without ·his· ordellS, ~

baving great service·to do in _aboutPe~ot.:~
&c. Then the Major discoursed witl\ CaptaHw ':
Brackit,. HuneweH and Larking, aU ·tIleir·Lieu- !

tenants, commanders .of the.-forces: btlongiag to; t ,

the e~stern parts, who were'to diseourse-with·tbeir
,Soldiers- a8ollt·t!leir·proeeediDgs·"~'~ ~
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to Penobscot;- and the, Major himself ;'a8 to dis.
course with his Indian soldiers and their captains,
who~with all the fest readily complied. 'The pr~-'

jection b~ing such, / that when they came to Pe
nobscot) the Conlmander designed to take what I

provisions could be spared out' of aJI the sloops,
and put on board the two brigantines, an~ to send
all- the sloops home ~itb some of the olicers and
men that wanted to be at home. And then, with·
t40se forces ·before mentioned, viz. the Eastward
me~ and all the Indians; and to take what provi- .
~ions and ammunition were' needful, and to march
llimself up into the Penobscot country, in search·'
for the enemy, and if possible to take the fort in
Penobscot river. Oaptain Braokit informed the .
Major, that when the water was low they could
wade over, which was at that·time the lowest tha*
h&:d~ been·known in a long time;. and ~eing there,
ttl i4atige through that country down to Pemequid,
where he intefl4ed the two brigantines shoold meet
them. And from thence taking more provisions,
v~~ bread, salt and ammunition suitable, to send
thOse two-vessels home also, to travel through the
country to Neridgiwack,· and from thence to
Atneras-cogen fort, and so down where the enemy •
used to plant, not doubting but that in all this
travel to' meet with many of the enemy before
they should get t6 Piscataqlla. All which inten
tioAs 'were very acceptable to the forces that were
to\ undertake 'it, who, -rejoicing, said, they ·had
rjlher~~ by land thaD by water, provided
the~ Commander went with them, who, to" tTy .
their. fidelity, said he was grown ancient, and'

"'.N~ewoek~
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might fail them. They all said, they would n~
leave him, and when he could not travel all)'" fur..
ther they would carry him. Having. ~one' what
service they co~ld at and about the mputh of St.
Jo~ns river, resolved on their intended design;
and the next morning having but little wind, came
all to sail; the wind coming against then}, they
put into Mushquash cove, and the next day ·~e

wind still "being against them, the Major with part
of his forces landed, and employed themselves in
ranging the country for the enemy, but to DO pur
pose. In the night the wind came pretty fair,
and at 12 o"clock they came to sail, and h~d not
been out long before they e~l!~ed three sails oi ves
Ie)s; expecting them to be French, fitted to _d~
fend themselves; 80 coming near, hailed them, aM
found them to be a man of war, the Province
Galley, and old Mr..Alden- in a sloop, with more
forces, Colonel Hathornet Commander. Maj<w
Church went aboard the Commodore, where Co)~

Hathorne was, who gave him an account of hitJ
commission and orders, and read them to him.
Then his Honor told Major Church, that there .
was a partioular order on board Capt. Soutback
for him, which is as followeth·t

• This is the Mr. Alden mentioned by Hutchinson, who
was imprisoned for witchcraft, at Salem, and was examinef
by Major Hawthorn, under whom be appears in this expe~
clition. .

t Hawthorn.-HuTcH.voL ii. .p. 94. -. -
t Hutchinson says" this was an" impolitic measure of the

IOvernment, unless any misconduct in Church made it ~e

cessary that he should be superceded;" but this he does not
make appear, Dor any- otber author except Charle~oir.

Colonel Church could not but be offended at th~ir condutlt,
and we need not wonder, that, after this, things went on
lleavily.
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SIR,
His Majesty"s ship Orford having lately sur..

prised _a French shallop, with twenty-three of the
soldiers belonging to the fort upon Johns river,·
in Nova-Scotia, ~ogether with Villeau, their Cap
tain, Providence ~eems to encourage the forming.
of an expedition to attack that fort, and to disrest ~

an~ remove the enemy from that p~t, which is
. the 'chief 8Our~ from whence the D198t of our dis

asters do issue, and also to favour with an oppor
tunity for gaining O\It of their hands the ordnance.
artillery, and other warlike stores, and provisions,
lately 8upplied to them {rom Fran~~" for erecting
a Dew fort near the river's mouth, whereby they
:will be greatly strengthened, and the reducing of
them rendered more difficult. I have therefore,
Mdeted a detachment of two new -companies, con
si8ti~" of about a Ilundred men to join the forces
~w·with you for that expedition, and have com
~s8io1ied Lieut. Col. John Hathorne, one of the
members of his Majesty's Council, who is ac
,uainted with th~t river, and. in whose ~courage
~nd conduct I repose 'special trust, to take the
ehief command of the whole during that service,
being weI} assured that your good ,affections anc;l
~eal for his Majesty's service will induce your
ready compliance and assistance therein, which, I

r
l

• hope, will take up no long time, and be of great
• Itenefit and advantage to these his Majesty's ter.;.

ri~ories, if it please God to succeed the same.
~esides, it is very probable to be the fairest op
portunity, that can be offered unto yourself and
~ent of doing execution upon the Indian enemy
aDd rebels, who may reasonably be expected to
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be 'drawn to the defence of-that fort. J b:a:r8 .1
ordered "his Majesty's ship Arundel, alld thtt
Province galley to attend this serviee. " -~"Sl

Col. Ha~horne will communicate unto Jou tIM
contents of his commission and instructiO!l8 rediewl
ed from myself for thi,s expedition, which I exper&
and (l,rder that yourself, Qfficers and soldiers, DO.
under you, yield obedience unto.' He is to,.isd
with you,rself and others in all weighty' attem.pfkt
Praying for a blessing from Heaven uponibe·sM
eBterprize, and that all eBgaged in -the same,~
be under the special protection of the Aluiig1ttJ;-~1

I am your loving friend, ':- t
'. WILLIAM STOUGHTON,""'}

I ::.. t~

The Major having read his last orders, and"eob~
sidering his commission, found that he was ob~
to attend all orders,' &c. was much conceme&
that he and his were prevented in' tbett inteDdedl
projection, if carried b~ck to St. Johns.' 'Then.
discoursing, w~th C~I. Hathorne, gave him an II&

couRt/of what they had done at St. Johns,'_.viz.r.
That as to the demolishiBg the new fort, they' ha4J
done it, and got all their great guns and storeS:
aboard their vessels; and that if it had .Dot been
that the ,waters we~e· so low, would 'h~Y~
taken the fort up the fIver;' also befo~e he c~~~

away. Told him also that one of the prilODefal
which he had taken at St. John's, upon examm~('

tion, concerning the Indians in those~ part~\ t~l~~
him, it was as hard for VilbooD,· their GovernOr·tA:

, '. get one of their Indians down to the water-Mde~-~

8S to carry o~e of those great guns upon big b~t?Jri\'
.. ~.. '1- t _ l 1......

~ Villeheo
et

:i .• -
~ _.

~ '..:t ;r
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..4 that they had an acoonnt of him an~ his forces
eoming to those parts by a prisoner out of Boston
pl. Also told-his Honour, that if they went back,
• would wholly disappoint them of their doing any
fwrtber ""ice, .which they came for to PenobscoJ'I

.. plaees adjacent. But all was to no purpose, '

.. H01lour telling the Major that he iuust attend
his -orders theft received. And to encourage the

. .Meers· and soldiers, told them they should be
wlaelly at the Major's ordering and command in
the. whole action. And to be short did go 'back,
aDd the event may be seen in Col. Hathorne's
jollFlial of the sflid action. fe Only I must observe
ODe thing by the way. When they drew off to
eome down the river again, Col. Hathol"ne came
elf a'Dd left the Major behind to see that, all the
bees, were drawn off, who cODling dO'\fD the
river, in or near the rear,. in the night heard a.
person' halloo, not knowing at first but it mi~ht be 4#

&-snare to draw them into, but upon consideration,
sent ., see who or what he was, found him to be

. a:BegrO man belonging to Marblehead, that had
been taken, and kept a prisoner among them for
_ time. The Major ·'asked him, whether he

• It is not particularly mentioned about th'is expeditioa
in any thing extant. It appears that the French com
ma.lltle~, ViUebon, had notice of their return, and had pre..
J*letItG receive them. They effected a landing, Oct. 7;
not, however, without oppesition. They raised a battery
near the fort, on which they planted two field-pieces, and
commenced an attack upon it. The following night bein,
very eold, the English made fires that th~ might not p~~
isp;'lMit this being a mark for the enemyts cannop, were
ob1iced to.put them out, and suffer Ule inclemencies of the'
weather. ~heir clothing being as it welte ,,"orn out, ren:'
dered their situation intolerable. No IDeation is -made of
the aamber killed in these encounters,. .

. 18
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could give any accOUnt of 6e I~ .. 'e..
parts'? He said yes, they 'werre fir h_ beela...-B

" drawn off from the sea eoast. up into the:~
near an hundred miles, having h~d an ~t;_
a prisoner out of 'Boston gaol, ttlat MajcJr "lbJlMla
and his forces were coming out agaill8t~...
(our brigantines, and four sloops,' 'With M-~
augers, meaning whale-boats, wbieh put tbeal'tIle
a fright, that notwithstanding they wer~ .,.,....,~
in the WOOd8, were afJ'Qid to make ures .,. eta)tt°Jftt
he and his forces should di8eover tbe~RIIOb8;'1IIk1

in the night lest· they should see the light. l:QIe
thi~g more, I would just giye a hint of~ ~.,

how the French inthe- eastward "psrts, ...~ '
surprised at the motion of the whale-boats. They .
said, there was no abiding for them in that coun.:
try. And I have been informed since, that ~Mt
after this expedition, ,they drew otT from St. Johns.
fort and river. But- to I1!tum. Going tll.wn
the river, they embarked and Wfl.Dt het;newanhr·By
the way, Catldid·&ader,·1 would Jet yeit·MatIw
of two things that pro"'~d·wry ,prej&dicial .••~
jar Church and his forces. . The first '--..t I

the govemment should miM it 80 1DlIoh~as:tIt 8IIId
any prisoner away from Bostoft before the.teape
dition was over. 'Secondly, that they soou)clJ8lld
Col. HathOl"lle to talr& them from the MJrYiee ,,*d l
business they WeDt to do; who, witlt IUbmiIIiGb, .
doubtless thought they did for the best,-thdugh-jt .

'- p.roved to the contrary. So shall wind up~ a .
ju~t hint of w~at happened, at their eomieg J"e
to Boston. After all their laM· '8erYiee,' Wh .

. night and day, the government took away al1·~the ~
great guns, and warlike stores, and gave them .
not a penny for tbem, except some powder,
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..til_ ·tbey;:gave what tMy pl~.Bed for. An4
b88i4es tk ,AlltWablJ p8IIed- a .ote, that tbey
8IUMIhi _e" hal£tpay. Bm hia HOOOUl, the
lJieUttloaBt ~oYemor beag .ueh disturbed at
... 10, _mg-, ,.-t. iato the Town-Ilouse, where
Gs-:&epreAeJltati... were sitting, and tpld th~mt

-..oept~theydid re&.lUme that vote, wh\eh was. to
,.,.. M_jorChweh and4 his force.. off their, half-pay,
~,ab&oId lit there till the next spriJIg. Where,

~ 1Bpbu. .it '1 was reassumed; 10 tbat they had just
ItII8.Nce -'8. ,&t u·y.et DeYe~ bad a~y al..
~ce··_ the great g\tD8 aad storea; neither has '
~ .ajor OhUlllh had oJ allowUloe for aU his travel '
J-'_* upeD88I in r.ailiDg u.e 8D.id forces. "
': I'; i . " ...
- ~.l ~ . '

~~TH • £AST EXPEDlTIONr EAST.

~·:·_·lIlayear 1!1~,.joI!Chlll'Chbl¥l aD a~·

"'~~ Ii ih.e .-.We de~ttdioDS 1IWle. 9ft

fJwDee*jd;· a· toWJt ill the .¥twant~ of this .
........" .....~ible hMbaritiftt 'ltd, cruel

, 'tia·.-.eiIedJ 0'" tboae poe.r innoeeDt pe9pIe, 1;ly
l1W i'r...... lD4iaas; -eepeeiaUy· Qf tlleir ..cr~l.
_~t~ that woribJ geBtleWOJDall, M,.. Wi!·

~)....,. aDd ~v.eral otBen, whom they JDarc~ in
j,tltat -eI"-1Je88OD, foreiD« tum' to carry great.
,JioIIIII., ·alld wtaen any of th•• by their hartl usage,

, 1.c8tIW: !lOt· bare with if; they were knocked on the
r:beadt aM .. ki1lecl in- cool hlood~ All. which,
~......,_ other. horrible instances done by tl)08e
~ bar~ .~a, which Major Chm:ch l1jmself
',\Mi. ata.{IP.witna88 to, in his forme~ trayels in the



eastward part8, did much asto1risb him. lI'o Me. ~

woman that those barlNlrous "~8I had iak..
and ·killed, expo_ ill the most bruOish< m....
that en be expresl8d, with a youag child. ~ ~

fast with string. to ber breast; -whieh il6nt W
DO' apparent wound, dotlbtless wal, left aliy~ ...

·stick his dead mother's breast, aDd 10~

to perish.' .Also to see other poor child....~ .
iDg upon fences-dead, of either sex, ill their 0_ .
poor rags, Dot worth their stripping them -.c,..iil
8com and- derision. .A"Bother instoce was, of a
8traggling soldier, who was found at Ca~ e~·
posed in a shameful aDd hartNlrous IIJUIler. Ria
bocly being staked up, his bead :c~ otr, aad • hog'.
head set ia the\room, his body rippelvp, ud;·I1_
heart and inwards taken out, aDd private. med>_
cut off, and hUDg with belts ..of~ tbeir oliD,. the __
...ards at one side of his 'body, and his priv"(4~

the 9tber, in 800m and deriaioo of the &gIitb ItOl·
diers, &c. Tbele ud suoh 1- herbariti..~
ed Maj. Church to,express hirueJ£to thi~PUrpoMl
4. that if· he were Commander ba Cm.f el .~
proviDoes, be would IOOD ~put_ an end to dJon.'"
lmine8 done by the barbarou 8DeIaY,··bJ makiJaI
it· bis whole buitness to fight _ ~destlOJ .. tJMa.
savages, as they did our poor D.eigbbQur8'~..
doubtless might have heeD d~e if right!, '1MItr'
aged, and that'in a short time." So~-t"·

with the late inhumanities done upon the iIllWN- 
iaJIts of Deerfield, made such aD imprttMicm OIl his
heart ~a8 cannot well .be. ~preased; 10 dad, b»
blood boiled within him. l\'lakiDg.such i -
on his mind, that he forget .all former~~_
·which were enough to hinder any lQaD, especially
,ae.said Maj.' ChtJrch, from doing allyfur~'·"



·~_'.DM.. ~
..... (.KotWitt.lastitlttmg·..all wIDell, ·ha.~: 8 miIld
• nke -some Mtillaetion on theeDemy,his beart!
lIIJiIIg.;fuR, took Ilia horse &lid went -&om hi& f>WD
·......iba, near I8venty ..Q16&.t to wait· upea' hi.
&res"oy, -aacl oWereci ais senice. to the Q,ue.. '
Ws Es.ceUteaey,.d the'cOlIIltry, which-was r~adi~

:W".OOptea of. He de8ired Maj. ,Church to draw
..,am... for, the- enauing action, :or actioOt!; : SQ

,_~ .lwnre. W8Dt h.ome, and drew it; whick is.
tblloweth- >, ' •

f. it'} -

~X4 .• . ~i'l)erttm, -February 5, 1703. ~

~i-;Jl4J: 1''1; "'SA•• WOUR EXOELL'.NCY,

it! -... "-, AocerdiBg' to your request, -wileD -I
"'llut _h younelf, 'and in obedieDce thereu..,:
.,.·.t~pr&86Dt you ell these following li~s, thu
CfIIIloeftl. tire preparation for -nEttt spring'~ ex,edi~

&ibA~ ~·att~ck the enemy. According·to.y fofi
JhlJt{ilirection, for it is good to have a full strob
"Jdve.tfirst,~b8forethey have opportunity to r'UR
rorqt;~ tW the ·fiIat of our action 'will be our OP'
lfCM*arMy' to destroy tMm, and to prevellt tlleir1'IIttb_ :away, in. way~layiug every passage'; .•
JIl'Iier tltem lmew we aPe in good earnest,' aDd.so
tWeDbe.g~ ill a tliJig8D1 use of means, ~y ~ea

..{~.bktlliag &0_ the Almighty, aDd that He
· 1tilt'be:~asM to put- a dread in their heapts, that.....,UIay faM bsfore '.·and perish. FOl! my: ad·--'., ., .

~Id.• ·~hat.8I'~ lMmdred good ,able·'"
.•n;••~,.he in~a',eadiness it for actioIr,
''''1'_ fini..cr£ A~at farthest, for then will:lt~
.-tiIBe to be Q.pOlr~-aetion.. . '. ".
, :1dJy~ That .ive aad fb~. or My pod -.
·lIeata ... bacl ~ad" wen fitted, witb. .. 'PMIt

)~ . :. .-.
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0lWS, MJd t.elv8 ~ Aileen ,good, patN_ to~
boat; and upon the wale of esek ~at five-<pM_
or strong leather be f8lJtened OD esoh side, ic:Wt&1ip
five strong ash ~rs tlnough, 80 th8t, _

, they:)and, the· men may step overboard, amI·.p
in 8aid bars across, and take up Slid boat, tW.t
9ke may not be hort a~ajn8t\ the roots; - t)uIt

,two suitable brass kettles be provldedto belGaS
to. 8aotl boat., to cook the men's viotualf iB;- (•
.make their lives comfortable" -' . '~~

. 9dly, That four or fiv.e hundred pair or good ~

Indian 8hoes be made ready, fit fur the set".,,,
the English and Indians,- that mU8t improve -die

· wbaJe.boats, and birch 'canoes, for the,' will··.. :1

.ery proper, and safe for that se""; OIl lilt \ 1

there be·a good store of c9w-bides, well tauIIed,
for a supply of such Sh088t and hemp to ...
tliread, and wax, to mend and make mere .....

· Iboes when wanted', and a good store'~of, a./,~j _
,'4ttbly, That·there be an hundred ·large hatebets,

-or light -axes, made pretty broH.; aDd ltaIed'With
-the <best steel that can be gotte_, (aad :..4e.lly
"workm~D, that they~may eut well, aDd.hokt;t~
rtbe ·hernlaek knots may not break or tora "die,)
to widen the landing place· up the fds, for it y
11appe'n.~tbat we may get· up, with some ·of-·...

.whale-boat@, to their faUs'or headt}UarteltS.. .
- " ~bJy,Tbat ·t~e~e 'be a su~ble qua_.4()f
~ MBaI) bags, ilf "wallets -provided, tbat every -trail (j!

-, tbat wants may have "one', to put up 'Ais bulletaG,
',&i'such a'-&ize 38 will fit his g~, aad,~,ftOt be _y-
.: eel as at Casco., Th1it every m~8 baw~:bet..

marked that he may not chan~ it. -FOI!·if -to,
it wt11 make' a great cORfusion iD.: aetion. . That
everJ man's store of ball.b~· w.ei.9;heb. tOlohim, taat -.



.tIl '
. .
._~,.,.\be·aeOOBBtahle, and may.DOt .a~
_awey; .~ And: alto his .stcwe of powder, tha~'-

.. ~er1Jt4y, try his,.powdott and gun ~fore act~.+.

:AM.*- ~ry particular company may. have a >... ,-,el d powder ,to themselves, ,and so ID1lrW
. ilaat itlmay hy 110 meaI\8,'be changed; that. JIleJl

mar m.o.w Wore band, ad may Dot be cheate4
~~et: their, lives, by. having bad pewder; or not
Mlowing.. how to Ule it. - This will prove a .gr~.

advaJltage to the action. '.' .
l~, ,f;thly,. That Col..John Gorllam,:if he may be
pte_led' with, may: be cOBCerned in the manag.e
_~_Di~" the whale-boats, he haYillg been fonnerly .
~It~ed iIltke eastern parts, and experienced

I .. tII.ei ~6ir. ,ADd whale-men will be very 8er
(~e;in-this expedition, which ha~inga prora
••£IIlade to them;'t~ they shall be released ill .
dJItoed';i''leaaon, to. go a -whaling in the- faU, YOIII'
Exeellebcy,will we men en~ugh. \ .

, ._' .,'liWy, That there may -be raised for thisser
jJliee1~ hundred IndiaDS. at least, aDd more if.
-!6ej:&1ly be. had; ~r I know certainly ef my own
.~Jatowledge, that they ,"e~eed mest of our, English\·_.-8 8Ild BkulkiDg ill _the "oodl, beiag ..·t"" -DIed to it; aDd- it must be practiled if ever
-:;we .• intead ·to destroy those lDdian eae.miea. ,
. &hi" .That the IOld~l'8.alfe~ _ e.88tw~

:~.ia:tIIe -serVice, me. of known judgment, mrry: take
i ....u,.Yey. of them and their arms; and see .if their
,,.... -be ped~ end that tiley know lhow to._
·vthe~.. th&otiDg-ri§ht at a mark; ~ that ~hey

,~be ~. of good reason and seilc~, to kno~' hQw
io~ manage themselves -in so difficult·~ piece of. ser

...iee, as this Indian hunting is; for b~, IReD ar8
ht a.eqg" alJ~ hilldr~nce to an .army, being.a,
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trouble and ftxation to good eoanaallders.,·,.d...
many mouths to devo.r the 0CMUItry'.~ prorilieD,a
and a hindranee to all good aetion. ~ ,:1

9thly, That special care be had ·ia· takiag 111\'
the whale-boats, that they be good aDd fit-fo~ 
serrice; 80 that the ceUDtry be- not oh.ted,·"
Iwmerly, in having rotten boa.; arid a. -...,
eve that tile owners may. have good sadataetioa
fer diem. .; '. j

1Othly, That the tenders or traalports, :fUieJl;
to be improved in tltis aetioll, be good deeked

,ftSSels, not too big, because of- going up 88~
. ft-.ers; Ilaving four or six small gUlls apiece. M

defence, and the fewer men will defend tbemr Mdt
there ape enollgh such v8uels to be had. , ..~
. 11thJy, To ceuclude- all, if your E'XOiIleb09
wiD be pleased to make yowrself great; aM ~u. ,~.

-happy peoplei aJ to the destroying 0( our~
and easing of wr taxeIJ &0. be plllaled tti'4rW 
forth all those ~rees DOW in pay iB all-the eas~llfi

fJar'M-, beth at SacO;aDd.. Casco Bay; for~
tr8IIliDg hoQlel BeYer 4id any good~ nor eYeP~

and aie not worthy the· name ofQ~n"Atbrtt!

aad tb filet building of 'taem had 1M> ••~
than to lsy us under trihute to ~t wreiotaed~
gan crew, aDd I hope taey wiH De¥er be~
for what'they were first boilt.' But sure it it, Aley
are veiry Berrieeable to them, tbr tbey get...,~ .
good advantage of us to destroy our IBtm, ta.
kt;lgh at us i>~ our folly, that we .heuid'·be -at '.
~clrcost and trouble"to do a thing-that.. "'4
mooh harm, and no .maDDer of good. B~ to the
eontrary, when they see all our forces drawn Cort~, .~

and ill the pursuit of them, they will 1WIlk that
we begin to be. roused lip, and to be aRaMi,
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.-d-. /WiD fDDt be" aati4edwith wh. they baM
~.tp leave us, but are r&solved, to retak•.
from them-what they-f01'lD8r1y tDok f~m U1t. aDd
••u.. eut 'of ·tbeir ~Btry also~ The'which
hiog ldone) the1l to btlild: & fort at &i suitable timt?·
_ ja, a.08Dyenielit place; and it will be ve&J
~rable to your' BxeelleDcy, and~ of great aer··
liee1;0.her. Majesty, aDd to the .8n4trgement fOr .

· her Majesty's government.. 'l'he place m~@.t i.>
I U Pori Royal. . . ~

: lithly, That the objeetion made against dralf~ r

iag ·oK the force~ in. the eastward parts w:ill be ~
~ to the inhabitaMs; for former experieap.
-.eh. 11I, that, so soon al ·drawn into- their ~ua
try, they will pr~sentJy forsake ours to~ take oare
.·t.t.keir OWD. That th~re be DO .failure ill- mak
in8 ~. ~par&tioD of these things .aforenJ,entioaed,
(k·many. tiiDes the ~. of smaIl things prevel\f4
tl\eieoDlpletingof great actions;) and that:.ev-erJ
tIURg be ill F88diD~s before the- Corcea be raised,
.~~Ptel'88t charg., and the elle~ haviag iDt~~
,..e. .~ that, tile' GeJlQral CoJ.Jrt:OO IQCWtMl
tttl¥lake. _t~ble ..., for c the eeeouragjag both ·
B.ais8 ,aJld 100_; -that 80 IDeIlr of~__ea&., ·
iaetely,· Q1fer. ~ate. -.d~ to. serve ~tIW
,.wiek. . . 1 I. • ,-. • :'~,

v Tbus- beping what I have taJ[ea the pains ~
f . _e iD tile sincerity of my heart .~Dd good afteQ-
I ~s~ will·be well ~eepted; I mak~ bold to"sub
_~, as l'aJq., your. ~cellency's m~ -·de,{)~ed

JuuDble -.vaDt, . ~ . . .. ~ . .~

... : r • . BENJAMIN CHURCH.

. TheA retuming to bis Excellency presented the
aid _me, which hi. EJieellency approved of;

, .



ft4, W&&~ tttr. ~~- ."
aM.ntvud -it ~aiD '••j •.O",."__"'" ~
him,to 88& that ....~y tbiDg WU,pr07itid, ..tfIll.
him that he sMuld·ba.-.cm<mcierfrot8:tbeCfj~ "'
suy General to- PJ'"eeck To.n.: retJ¥1lecl ·l.ltllWt
a_.roacle 4it his4whole b_UutatQ-.~~...._ .
padd~ and· a yellel to car,ry tbttm ~~ MIl·
the. retumed agAiD to his EUQ~J~ lvj}Q~K.gQI .
hila & commiuion_, Whiclt is ,. ~iQUQw.eUl. . ~•.~

JOSEPH DUDLEY~·Esq: ~aptaiu'('ien~r~) . II

· a~d!.GoYernoJ: ipi Chief. in an,d,.over her' Ma~s-
~?8t Prov.iDces of the .Mas.~hu5e~¥-Bax a..4. ~

· New,.Hampshite, $' N.ew;-~ngJaDd,-ill.. A~; ~
· C.~ and Vice-Admirel of the s~~. . ..'

Z'~B"lf.JA.MJ~N CJiU&CB~. ~q, ·I·~ti.,'. :
"·:lSA virtue of. POWSIt aJid 8I1th_3lI ib 8Dd..

b~.. "~.'. royal cOlDl8issio~ tD~ '..~ g"~..
- M; t do by.~ tbes& pasetl~ NpPSiag< ••. tr.-t J_

..d~ eonAdeoGe ill yow .,.aJty~.e~ag8, a~geod:

eeadUet, «JUtitute} &Deb appoiat.yotJJ» ..he~:
of' all.*h. 6»reas railed,oa tD4be -.; ~ .
jaIt~ice; agaiBsHbe.FlfeJlelkaadllodia ...
Dl¥,aa¢MbeJ-,·tbat shaH1k.imp~ .. dIa:~:
y .... ttl the .......I:Oiseo Ba,;~aadAID~b&c.",
..oS..~fii.\It o&.,..,JOi.'I8i8.~ee.lIoet_.: .
tbrefore carefully and -Qi1li8e.Dtly to per£oaD:.- ..

~ .; .' . • ..• • • . ".:.. ,1' •

.•• :hdte, w.......ted:la'..H~ C~... ..~{
Sir, EdDt.n~ Andros wu ~eIfIlOEy !.Writ IJudley w~~
i4~nt of the. Council and wits seized. uRon as belongini~to
his.party. Hll was imprisoaed for -!!lOmetime, and· U:eatetl
with inbumantt...l. King William sent ft}fthilB-to:. .......
He einb8J'kecl.Ir~. 1~,9~ ,~l690,.~went over to-~e~
York, and was Chief Justic~ of tha:t province.- But be
never was satisfied. D:ny where" but in the Chief ~agist.Qcy
of Massaebusetts. . He \Vas succe~ded by (JoYen1Or, Shllt~, ,
l;lG, .ad die~J l~ ..' ~~~ ... ,', ~~ ~



.aft... :IMJlMtS. .5
..~ot'8'"Co....l~1I8dCaJ*irtj·;1Iy ~.dibg,-..
i8gt~d'~isiag~thelaW 'regimeBtj>aBti ~p8.
~:ay'a a,ms,~iaierioT~o"'s 'aDd' saldiers, ad
.~ep1lrelb in .good Grier .!ld~dilcipliDe.. He~

·~~ill'gtherJl~t6:.yyou.. :-their Coloael
·Wd'()aptain; rand with ..·them.if) tio.ml~<.ll

.. ~(ofihostility~the~ e.my~·andt"'e•.
- ·And you are ,to obsen-e ·and follow snob 'ordeM
,~ directions as you shall reeeiYefrom lQyself,
or other your ~perior officer, 8e-cording to the
'rul~9' 'and discipline of war, pursuant to the -truet

-:reposoo 'in you. ~GiveD und'er ~y hand 81:ld '8001
'·at arms, ,at Baston, the 18th day;Of March, in
the tbimi 'year of her M:~StY'8. reign, A:nri~
.Dom. 1'mS.
f' .:-. iBy his Excelleney•• OOfDmMld, .
.' . . . J. DUDLEY.

:". RAAC AD'Ill!N6T'<fN, See.
:. ,.'

£&I. ChwOO'DO SOOIler ·reeeive4bis~,
. .wt,.aceeded, to the raising· eC IIleJl $ToluDteera,

by: §Ding into eYery~wnwithiR tbtl Jhree·~
tiel, which were fomnerly" Plymootb pefnmeDt,
_ :&riaing 'With· tbe chief llIieer ef each com-

_·1J8DtJ.,·to eall !tis 'etapaB1 togetller, that, so.. he
lligllt.. have .the better' -opport¥llity "to wacoUI8e
BDd ..courage them to ,sene their Q.ueen and
~ntry. Treating'them with drink 8ODvenieBt•
.~1d them be did DGt "doubt·but' with God-'s bless
i~' to brin·g them all home .ag~in. 'All .which,
Mtd1h :many ethel' argQJDents, 8D.ated their

..beartB to -do- service, so·: that he enlisted out -of
SOQle companies near twenty menf and C!thers fiC- ·

, teen. He having rais~d a suticient number of
.EagJiah IOldiers, _.pro~eeded to .. the eDlistiug.~
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. hdians in a)] those parts where they dwelt, lflti*
was a great fatipe and expe~e; beiDg a~
th~t need mueb "'treating, especially ~th.~

&c. Having enlisted the most of his .oldieJa.~.

tbose parts, who daily lay upOD him, ~ were~
less than 51. per day expencea, some days; in,~

,tuals and drink; who doubtleas· thought (espeei,*
ly the English) that the country would bve..•
imbutsed' it \again., otQerwi~ they wOll1d ~tf

hardly accepted it of hint. Col. Church~~ sw,.
diers both English and Indians in thQse pJU1l
being r.aised, be marched them all dOWD, to ~vA

tasket, according to his Excelleney'. directio...
Where being come, the follpwing gentlemenw~
commissioned to Pe commanders 'of 'each part~

Ia~ company, viz. Lie.t. Col.. Gorham, C~ptai~
J!>hn Brown, Constant Church, J ames C~~
John Dyer, John Cook, -Caleb Williamson. IA4l

• Edward Cb':lrch, of the fOr<16S raised bl CQJ.
Church. each company being filled up wit. Enm
lish and Jndians as they agreed amoog tbeDlSe~
and by the Colonel's. direcnoll8. Capt. ~amb,

and Capt. Mirick's company, who .were ~ed
by his Excellency's direction,were ordere~ to
jom those aforesaid, under the oommaad of CO,L
Church. ~atters being brought thus far 00" 001. .
Chureh waited upo.. his Excellency at -Boston to
know his pleasure, what further measures were ~
,be takeD~ ~ and did· humbly move that they might
have libertvin their instructions to make .fl· at
tack uponi'ort-R9yal. Beillg very "'.ell satiSfied
in his opiaion, that with the blessing of God) what
forces they had or should bav~ ; and wbale-bQats
so well fitted ",ith oars' and paddles, as they bad·
with t~m,. might be sufficient to htW8 ,ta~ea:it.



BASTBRN IftDJAltS. -J1~T

I ~ Ris .r~elleney; looking u'pon Col. Cllur~h, ·r~e. \
iWl~; ~e<:could not a.~mi~ ~f 1 that, "~Y reason., of

. -aN hdVlce ot her' ;MaJesty's' Cduncll, he ba4 to
~e to ~.er ;MajestJ: about .the ~aking of Po~·
B-oyat furt,· and how 1~ should be dIsposed of when
._en, &c~: 'However, Col. Church proceeded
.~etteveryth'ing ready for the _rees 'down at
!f8ntaSket, which was the plaee~of parade. 'He
J,~eniJig one day to be' at· Capt.·· Belcber'3~
.~lierehilil. Excellency. happentM. to ·come,. W~iI
plessed to order Colonel Church to put· on hiS

sWOrd, and walk with him up the common, which
.'. -~. readily 'complied with. Where 'being co~e

he iaw two mOrtar pieces'witb shell~', and an en-
. J:iUeer trying with them,,, to, throw a shell from
~ to any sPQt of ground Where, he said it shoqld
M.· Which. when Col. Church had seen done,
~ave 'him great encouragement and hopes that it
Wbold promote their going to Port Boyal; wh~
~~badsolicited. Returning from'thence,. and com
~ near to Capt. 'William Clark's hou~e, over '
'kgMrt!t the fIorse-sboe, his Excellency was in..
..ited by Capt.' Clark to walk ov~r and, take a
4gIa:sS of wine, which he was pleased to' accept of,
a~d took Col. Church' with hIm. Anti in' the
i;~ the.y· were' taki~g a glass of .wine, Col.
~hul'ch once more presumed to say to his 'Excel
~'lency, "Sir, I hope that now we shall' go to POl-t
1tt)yal~ in order eo take it; those' mortar,,· being
.tert.suitable for such an enterprise." Hi:i' E:{·..
tcellency was pleased to reply; ." Cbl. 'Church,
ydu. fttust say no' more of that ma~er, for the let
ter' I told 'you of, I wrote by "the .adVice f)f' bel'
M'ajeJt:V's Couucil, now lies at oome on .the board
before the Lord' CommissioDcr,t 'of her••jesty's

19 " ."
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foreign plantations," &c. Aft.er 10", ~."., ~

every thing being ready to embark, Col. CIRlidI
received bis. instructions, which are 81 foUMr~' "

. ...
••• t...o '_ ~

By his Excellency J OSEPB DUDLay, Esq.~
tain General and Governor ill Chief, my'" I
over her Majesty's Province. of tile M·.......4!)

letts-Bay, &c. in New-England, and Vioe~)
miral of the lame. . j 1 1

I1'f8TS:UCTION8 for Colonel BENJAMIN CHU~~~ \
in the present expedition. 4'-

,( In pursuance of the Commission given.to yoG;r,
to take the chief command of the laDd and seal
forces by me raised, equipped, and set forth OD Ia.~ \
Maj~sty'~ service, against her'open declare8JeDe··~

mies ~he French and Indian rebels, you aWe ~ to
observe the following instructions. ~~: ~~

"Firs\, you are to take care, that the dutiea1
of religion be attended to on board the se"veralYe":J
sels, and in the several companies under .,JOlt ..
command, by daily "prayers unto God, and reading i
his holy word. And that the Lord's day be ~h;" ,
served and duly sanctified to the utmo_ of your)
power, as far as the circumstances and neces8ityh
of the__ service can admit, that you may have dae~

presence of God with, and obtain his. ble88iog;oDft~f
your undertaking. ' · '.

'c. You are to to' take care, that yoursokfiers
have their due allowance _of> pro,"isions antt 9tIler~
necessaries; that their arms be well fixed, and.kept~~
Lf fo.r service, and that the.y lte furllished wijh: a j

"suitable qllantity of lJ0I;~~dt"r and ball, and beia~
J ,,-nys in readiness to pass upon duty.

"
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~ ~:'f~~rbat8000 order .and discipline be maintained,
a.all disonlers, drunkenness, profane s\ve'a'ring,

I car.mg,. omission or neglect of duty, disobedience
to officers, mutiny, desertion, and sedition be duly.
~Ulhed according to the rules and article&, of "7Ui';

filet wb:icb you are once a month, J<:l~ oftener, ttY

08Use· 40 be' published, ~nd made 'kllown to your
omeara :and soldiers for their observance' a~d di
rection in their duty. L~t notorious and capital
offenders be sent ~way to the next garrisons, the(~

W-1)e imprisoned until they can be proceeded ,vit.h.
" Let the sick and ~oullded be cdreful}y looke(l

after, and accom:.nodated' after the best manlIer
yoW circumstances, will adtnit of, and be sent cit_ to Casco-Fort, c;w to Mr. Peperel's at Kitte
ry,~ _which may be the easier, so soon as /you can.

, "You are forthwith to send a\vay the forces and
stores by the transports, with the whale-boats to
Bisc~taqua, on Kittery side, there to attend' YOUl"

coming; whitber you are to follo\v them w'ith all .
espedition.

". You are to embark in the Province-Galley,
Capt. So~thack,t commander, and let Lieu~. Col.
Gorham go on boa~d Capt. Gallop; who,~re both
directed to .attend your motion on the French sid-e,
after which they ~ are to r~turn. Let the conl
m~lldet'. of all the store sloops and transports knc;>\v

r that they sail, anchor, and serve at your discretion.
, ";When you sail from Piscataqua, keep at such
~aace oW ·the shore, 'that you be not' observed

· by the enemy to alarm them.' Stop at Montini
cus, aDd there embark the forces in the whale-

·1fearly ~8ite, Portsmout);l, N. H.' . .
t Reported '1 a m~n of great ,personal courag~, but not

adequate to auy considerable colDIDud.
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boats for the main, to range that part of the CQUIl~

try in search of the enemy, to Moubt-~ ~fj

spnding the vessels to meet you there; and after .1

having'tr~fr~8hed and recruited your soldiers, pro- 'i

e~.)ed to Machias, and from thence to Passaln~~ i-~

qU3do;· and having effected what spoils you po&- !i

sibly.mny upon the enemy in those. parts, e~'
on ~~oor vessel~ for Menis and Signecto,f to Po,,~ .. ..;
It'lyal 'gnt. U3e all possible methods Cor" tile. _...
lHlrning and destroying of the enemy's houses,
nnd breaking the dams of their corn grounds in .
the said several plaees, and make what other-spoiltl '
you can upon them, and ~ring away the priso~.
III your return call at Penobscot, and do what" ~.

you can there, and so proceed westward. ...
" This will probably employ you a montbot~~

,veeksj when you will draw togeth'er alain', an4\b,- ..
the latter end of June consider whether you~ ..t •.J

Inarcb to Norrigewack·,t' or other pa~s of their"' i
planting, to destroy'" their corn and se~t1em~t~ ..
BDd keep the expedition on foot until the .~~;.. .
of A~ust next. . / .' ~'f

" Notwitllstanding thtrparticularityofthe.aforfJ-.:;
goiDg instruction, I lay you under no .restraiDt~ Jle- 'Ii

cause I am well assured of yo~ cour.ge, ear~t ~!.

caution and' industry; but refer you to Y9Ur--OW~.....
resolves, by the advice of your ~ommis8ioned·,Of·:_i

ticers, not under the ~egree of Captains, andt~.(.~
sea Commissioned Captains, whom you w~, _as; i
often as you can, advise with, ac~ording' to the iu· "j

telligence you may receive, or as you may find
needful upon the spot.· ." -,,:-' E

" Y ou are, by every opportUnity, and ODee~.~. ~

"'f~ek certainly,·by some.means, eitherb1 the·.*a,- t

• PasshnaquadY. t Chipectd~ 4fNorricJs~,;~ :~)
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or~, Piscataqua, or othe'r,:,ise to acqua~nt
me':o( your proceedings, and all. occu~rences, and
what~·may be further necessary for the service.'
AndJlO observe such further and other instructions
8S 100 shall receive -from myself. ,

It'As'often as you m~y, advise with Capt. ~mith '
a~eipt.· Rogers, Commanders of her Majesty's
ship8r:

,_,...~~tYour Minister, Commissary and Surgeons
be· ~eated with just respects. I pray to God to ..
pr~rve, prosper, and succeed you; .
~ven under my hand at Bo~ton, the fourth

dat:dT May, 1704. J. DUDLEY."

f!ofSuant to his instru·ctions he sent alvay his
tra!l'4porls and forces to Piscataqua, but was oblig
ed·:tl1'm,self to wait 'upon his Excellency by l~nd to
Piicataqua, in order to raise more· fOI'c'es in the
wa!"_tDitber; and did raise a company under the
coditWand of Capt. Harridon. Took care also to '

, provide a pilot for them in the Day of Fundy, .
Cot: ~Cburch being directed to o~e~ ---.£- Fellows,
wbOtb he met with at Ipswich. And goi.ng from
theftee to Piscataqua with his Excellency, was . 0. ',;:

met ~ that worthy gentleman Maj. Winthrop' .
HiltOn,· whO was very helpful to him in the whole'
expeffit~, whose name and memory ought not to .
be·"furgotten.· Being ready to embark from Pis- .. '
cataqua;"Co). Church requested the Commanders

... a _ .- ....

• Afterwards ·Col.· Hilton. He is mentioned by other
wrijew, •• a" 1Qeritorious citizen." lIe had been ~nccess

Cui iP ~aptving Indialls, and like Maj. ~aldron,was doom
etl to faU by savage hand8. I~ '1'710, Col. Hilton with two
otb.ersJ..were ~~bu6hed and killed by Indian~ in E~eter)!,
New-uampshiie. '

~g.
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c~· Iler l\lajesty's ships, Capt. Stnitb ."d C.,.~'

Rogers, to tarry at Piseataqu8 a fortnight, that io
they tHight not be discovered by the eneU1Y bef8P8>
lIe bad done some epoilupon them. Then.~

in i.heir transports, '88 directed, got safe into M~'
tinicUI;~uDdi8coveredby the enemy. Next mor.aw
iDg early fitted .out two whale-boats with DJ88;;
Capt: John Cook in one, and Capt. ConstaBt
Cburch in the other, and sent them to Green,.;~

and, upon a di8COvery. And eoming there they
parted, ODe went to ODe part, anti the other to
aoother part, that so they misht Bot miss of wW
could" pe discovered. Here they met with oW
Lifaure with his t\VO sons, Themas and Timothy~'

~nd a Canada Indian.- The enemy seeing that
t:1CY ~'ere discovered, threw down their ducbud .
"ggs, having got a considerable quantity of ea8ht
snit ran to their canoes, got into them, aDd stood
directly for the Main. Looking bebind· '-themt
~ceiged the whale-boats to gain so fast ...
them, clapt side by side,_ and all four got into oM
canoe, whieh proved of little >advantage to 'theuli
-for' the, whale-boats gained so much I upon the-me
aDd got sO near that Capt. Cook, firing at tht
Iteer's-man, which was the Indian, and tIappenei
to"graze his skull, and quite spoiled his. paddli•

. ~\Jpon which old Lafaute and SODS, seeing their
-(eompanion's reondition, soon beg«ed for quarteJi,

, .aDd bad it granted. The twoCaptams with- their
$lCcess presently returned to their Commander;

~ :takin~ care that their e,aptives lhould ROt~
fi, together before they were examiaed; when bJ.ougk

to Col C'hureh,he >orde"red them to be apart;, .
.flrst-prOe~eded t6 examine old Lafaure, who_-_
fouDd to be very surly and croSs, So that he.,.ed

~. (
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'~~ 110 maDDer. of ,intellig6Jlce 'by h,im.' .Upoa
whiclr ,the. Qommander was resolved to put in praQ.
tice: what he had. formerly done at SenectQ. Or
~ri~ the In~iaDS to make two large he~p.' Qf
dry. wood, at some distance one frollJ' the, Qth~rl

, anf) to set a large stake in the ground" ~JO$~ t9
each, heap; then ordered the two 8ODS, Tbom..
',ntl Timothy, to be brought, and to be bQund.. to·
tlt.e:stakes; also orderiQg his Indians to paint them
~Ives,. with colours, which they had brought for~

that USB. Then the Colonel proceeded to exa.n
iDe ftrst. Timothy, 8Ild .told him, he had eXfllIli~e4

lUI. father already, aDd that if he told him the
tNth be would save his life, and take hilD .intQ hiJ .
"mice, aDd that he should have good pay aDd
li.e well. He aDswered, that he would· tell him
tlt8.trutlt,. and gave him an account of every thins
he.blew, wbich was all minuted down. lie b~

~~asked whether his, brother Thomas flid.~
~ more than he? his answer w,as. Y~ f~
Mi, brother Thomas h..d a Commission seat him
from the Goverllor of CanadaJ to eomm.aad. a co~
pea,.oC Indians, who were gathered toget~ ata
place where .some French gentlemea lately ~v~
M;~ .Canada, who were Officers to .eomlJ\8_
tM.. ;rest' that ,were if) ;go westward to fight ~~ _
,Engli,h, 8I.ld that there, wa. sent to his fathe·, 1P¥l

. ~er Tom., a considerable ·quantity, of ,fto~eJ',

fruit, ammunition and stor.es, for the supply of the
aid. army. He being aske4, w~ther .J1e c~14
piJot;·our.forees to them? said No; b\lt hi,s broth
.. ~rQJD oould, for he had \hid it,:. aD4 Ulat,he Wal
Ilot tboo with him. The Colonel asked .him, wbat
!;!..tlementhQse were that came from C.aD.'
Ha~aaawer-edMGD8ieurGourd@J ~d Mr.~
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kee. Being asked where they were 1 answered,
.at Passamequado, ,building a fort. Being asked .'
what number or< Indians and French there were
at Penobscot 1 'he answered, there were several
families, but they lived scattering. Asked him, ,
furtber, if he would pilot our forces thither1 An..
swered, he would if the Commander would Dot let '1

.. 4..

the savages roast him. Upon which the Colonel ~.,'

ordered him to be loosed from the stake, and took·
him by the hand, told him, he would be 'as kind to . ~

him as his own father; at \vhich he ~eeQled to be . "'
very thankful. And then the Colonel proceeded "
to examine his brother Tom, and told him that be · ~
had examined his father and brother, and that his,.· ~
brother had told Ilim every tittle he knew, a114. '1
that he 'knew more than his brother Timothy·did; :
and that if he 'Yould be ingenuous and confess all ' ..
he knew, he should fare as well as his brother;.
but if not, the savages sboul4 roast him.' Where,.:
upon he solemnly promised that he would, and 'J

that he would pilot him to every thing he knew, .:
to the- value of a 'knife and sheath, which without ~

doubt he did. Then the Colonel ~mmedi~ly ~ ~
gave orders for the wbale-boats. to be ready, 'aDd ..
went directly over where the said goods and stores. ~
were, and found them 8S informed, took them .on '0'
board the boats, and returned to their traDsports. ~ .
And ordering provisions to be'put into every Wan's. · ~
knapsack for six or eight days, in the dusk of th~
evening le{t their transports, with orders hQw they...
sbould' act. '.rhen went directly for the main lan4' f

of Penobscot, and mouth of ,that river, with their
pilots Tom and'Timothy, who carried them direct- :
ly to every pla.ce and habitation, both of French .
and ,-Indians thereabouts, with the assistaace of~
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one-.De YOUIlg, whom they carried ollt of ~BeStOB
ga<:!l, for the same purpos~, and he was very' ser- 
l'iceable to' them. Being there. we' 'killed and
toole' everyone, both French and Indiall8, not· ~

knowing that anyone did escape in all :Pcnobscot.
Am3ng those that were taken ,vas St. Casteen's'
dau~ter, ~ho said that her husband..was gone: to'
France, to her father Monsieur Casteen. She;
having her children with her, the Commander W8.S· f

very Jcind .to her and them. All tlle prisoners·
that were then taken, held to one story ip general~

which they had from Lafaure's ~ons. That there
were no more Indians thereabouts, but enough or
them at Passamequadoj upon which they 806D re- .
turned to the transports with their prisonen and.
pl~der. The Command,er g~ving order immedi
Bteb' for the soldiers in the wbal~boats to huV'e a
recruit of provisions' for" a further, pursuit of the .
enemy, giving orders, to the transports to stay·a

. few' days more there,. and tb~ ago to. Mount-Des-·
art~and there to.stay for her Maj~sty'sships, who:
were tlirected to come thither,;and.wait his, further
order. . Then Col. Church with hi. forces ilPme.
di~ely embarked on board. their whal&-boats•. aad
proceeded to scour. the coast, and to try if th-ey
could discov~rany of the enemy coming from IPas
samequado; 'making their stops in the daytime at -,
IlIl t~e points aod plaoea were they where. certain,
th~ enemy' would land, or come by with their. ''9~-~. ,.
Jloes, and at night to their paddles. Then c~ .
iBg near where the. vessels were ordered to"came,
having m.~ no discovery of. the enemy, went di~

rectly to Mount-Desart, where the transports we~
just eome j and taking some provisions for his: sol·.
diers, ~ave dire~tio~ for the ships and transports
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in .ix. days to com~ directly to PassamequMo, l
where they should fi~d him and his forces. Thep·
immediately moved away in the whale-boats, aDtt
mafie di~ent search a~ong shore, as formerly,. ia-"
specting all places where the enemy were likely··
to lurk, particularly at Machias; but found .Dei..
ther fires nor tracks. Coming afterwards to ~,
welt harbour at Passamequado, where t~ey ent~r-

ed upon acti<;)D; an account whereof Col. Chutelt··
.did communicate to his Excellency" being. 8S
folJo.weth. .-r

MAY IT PLEA'SE YOUR ,EXCELLENCY, .

" I receive~ yours of this installt~

October 9th, !witb.. the t\VO "inclosed .informations, .~

that concern my actions at Passamequado, wlticll"
I will give a just and true account of as near ..{~
I possibly can, viz. on the 7th of June last, 1'7Ot!a.···,
In .the evening w.e entered iii at the westward bar- 0-'

b~}ur ~t said Pa88a~equado; .coming up said ltar· _.
bour'to an island, where la~ding, we came to.a,·
FPeDCh house and took' a French woman and~

children, the woman upon her examination $lid, :.
her husband was ~~road a' fishing. . I asked bere ..
wlrether there were any In4ians thereabouts 'f.:~ ~ I

She said yes; there. were a great many', and JeV~.:'

eral on that. island. I asked her, whether she. ~

could pilot _~e to them If Said no; they ·hid in
the woods.. l asked her ·wbe~ she saw them 1
Anawered, just DOW, or a littl~ while since. I .
asked her whether she knew ~~ere they had laid ~.
the canoes? She answered,. N·Q; they carried
their e~noes into the woods with theDl. W e then
hastened-'away along' shore, se~ing what prison- ·
era we could, takin.g old L?tr~el and his family.
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, ,This intellig~nce caused me to l~a.e Co). Gor
ham,~ and a considerable part of my meD, and
boats, with him at that island, partly to gward and'
secure those prisoners, beipg sensible it',would he
• great tro~ble 'to have them to secure and, guard
at·our next;'l~.nding, where I did reaUy/>expeet, ~

and hoped to' h!ive :8D opportunity to fight our In
dian enemi•.. !l:ror ~)1 our Frencb'~prisoDers-that

1fe bad tak~n at~ f~Jlobscot, and along shore, bad
iIlfonned us, tbat 1~when .we caBle to the -place

< wher~ these C8~ad,a'~·'~.ntlemen lived, we should'
certaInly meet wIth the'S~vages tonght us. (Those
beiDg·tbe only men that~'~~t the In~ia~8 agaiD6t
us,.or'upon U$, and were ne.w'y come from Cana
da, to manage. the war ag'ain~~ us,) plea~ing in .
this account and. information their ·q.~n innocency,
and partly' iIi hopes that .he, the~said\ '~~l. Gorham

.wou~ have a good opportunity in the mornillg to
~ destroy some of those our enemies, (we were in- .

._:~ .fomaed by the said French woman as above) with
the 1I8e of his 1;>oats, as I had given direction. Or
dering also Maj. Hilton to pass orer to the next
island, that ra)~ east of us, with a small party of
men and bOats, to surprise and destroy any ~ the
enemy that in their canoes might go here and
theret from any place, to make their ftilht'~
USf and as he bad opportunity, to take any Frenc·h .
priSoners. We then immediately moved up.. the
river, ill the dark ni~bt, through great difficulty,
by. reason of the eddIes and whirlpools, made with
the fierceness of the cutreat. And here it may
be hi.nted, that we bad information that Lotriel
bad lost part of his farnily passing over to the next
islan.d, falling into one of those eddies were
dl~O\vned, whicll the t\VO pilQ~ts ·told to .discourage
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~ me. But I said" nothing or that tl&ture .11
do it ;'.' lor I· was resolved to .mure up, and
therefore- forthwith paddliDg our boats as privately
8S we could, aDd with' ai, much· expedition as·.e

. could ~make'With"our paddles, aDd the help of',{'
strOBgltide, we came up to ',Monsieur Gourd~iil's

a little before .day. Where taking notice dflle
shore,. and finding "it somewhat, opefl and clear, I'
ordered Capt. :Mirick and, Capt. Cole, havin.§
English compuies, -to: tarry ·1rith· several of the

. boats, to- be~ ...eady~ that'if a~y or the enemy should
come down out'bf~tbe brush into Jthe bay, (it being
very br~d in that.place) .with, ~their canoes, that
they might'take lind· destroy ··them. Ordering the
remainder of; the.. army, -being landed, with ~1

lelf and the' other Gffic~rB'·to march up into 'the
woods, with a' wide front; and to keep at a cODsi4
erable distance ~ -for that if they -should run 'in
heaps the .enemy would have the greater adv~n

tage. And further directing them, that, if po8si
ble, they should. destroy" the enemy with their
hatchets, 'and not' fire a gun'. This order' I 81
wa~ gave at landing, telling'them the' ineonven:
iency :of firing, in that' it ~might be, -first dangerous
to themselves; they.being many of the'm y~ung
soldiers. (As I had 'some time observed, tbat _8
or two guns' ~ing nred, Dlany others 'would 6re~ .
at they knew not what; as happened prrs,ent1y a~

ter.) And it would alarm the ~nemy, and givQ
them the opportunity to make their escape; end
it might alarm the wh~le country, and 1ilso pr~

vent all further action from taking effect. Orders
being' thus passed" we lllove~ directly to~a~ds.t~
woods. Le ~aver's son direc ting ils to a little
,hut or ,vigwam, wJMch we imnlediately surroubd-
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~ with a few men, the rest marching directly- up
into the woods, to ~ee what wigwams ,or ·huts they
<;~uld di~coVeJ:. J\'Iyself, made a little stop, order-
,ing. the pilot to tell them in the hut, that they
~er~ sur~ounded with a~ . army, and that if .they
W~UId come forth, .and surrender themselves, they
should have good quarter, but jf ~t, tMy sboold
~l be knocked on the llead and die. One of them
~howed bi,mself~ I asked who he was.1 He said
~Qurdan j and begged for quarter. I told. him,
lAe should have good. quarter; adding further,
(hat if there were any more in the house, they
should come out. Then came out t,vo men;
.Q-ourdan said they. w~re his' sons, and asked ql1ar~.
~~r for them~ which, was also granted. Then
~ame out a woman and a little boy; she fell up
~n her knees, begged qqarter for herself a.Dd
children, and that I wowd not suffer -the Indians
t~ kill them." I told them they should have good
quarter, and not be bllrt. A(ter whicll I .order~

ed a small guar.d over them, and so moved pre
sentJy' up, with the rest of my company" after
therh that were ~one before; but looking on my
~ight hand, over a little run, I saw something
logk black just by me, stopped; and heard a talk
~g ; stepped over, and saw a little hut or wigwam
with a crowd of people roun~ about it, which was
(:on~rary to my. former directions; asked them
wh~t· they were doing 1 They repl~ed, there
were some of the eDe~y in a .house, and would
not ~ome out. I asked, 'Yhat house 1 They said,
a ba~k house. I hastily bid them pull it down,
'and knock them on the head, never asking whethel'
they were French or Indians; t.hey being all enc- #

, 20
. "



mies alike to me.• and passing then to them,~and
seeing them in great diSorder, so many of the w"
my in a crowd together, acting 80' eontrary to·.my
command and direction, exposing themselves; and
the whole army to utter ruin, by their 8G disOil
derly crowding thick together. Had an en..,,
come upon them in that interim, 8Dd fired a ~l"

ley among tbem, they could Dot. have missed~A
single shot. And wholly neglecting their duty~

in not attending my orders, in searching diligently
for our lurking enemies in their wigwams, Ol'~

their fires, where I had gre.a.~ hopes and real ex~
pect,tioD8 to meet with them.

I most eertainly know that I was in an ex-eeed
iog great passion, but not with those poor misehf.
hIe enemies; for I took no notice of 'halfa do.e.
of the enemy, when at the same time, I -espee!_
to be engaged witb some hundreds of ~m,.oL

wheur we had a contiDued account, 'who wece fl.
pected from Port-Royal sid.e. In the heet of 80
·tiOB~ every word that I then spoke, I cannot g~
'an account 0(, and I presume it is imp()j8ib~ Iff
stopped but little here, but went tlirectly tlp~into

the woods, hopillg to be better employed, ,ith
the rest of the army. I listened to hear and )Qtlk-

, ed e'arnestly to see what might be the neJtt a~tioll;

but meeting with many of the soldienl, they told
-me tbey discovered nothing. W e fetebintl aamaD
compass round, came dowD again. It being pret
ty dark, I took notice, 1 saw two men lying de", 
as I thought, at the end of the- hOQ8e whete the

. • The Colonelwa-s accused. of taking a· rash step.at this
1ttime. Seeing.his men .off their guard it is probable be did

Dot consider, being in the'beat of passion, as he afterwilrcla
acknowledged.
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400r -was, and immediately the gunt weBt ~otf,aDd
tbey tired, every man, as I thought, and most to
fiards lhat -place where I left the guard with Mon",
aieur· Gourdan. . I had much ado to stop their
DriDgt, and told them I thought they were mad,
~ 1 believed. they had not killed and wounded
161S than.forty or fifty of our own men. And J
askedthem what they shot at 1 They answered.
at a Fl'eDGhm"an that ,ran away. But to admira~

tiGB ·no man was killed, bu~ -him, and one of our
toeD wounded in tbe leg. And I turning about,
• Frenchman spoke to me, and I gay;e him quar..
ter. Day-light coming OD, and no diseovery made
.t. the enemy, I· went to, the place where I had
left MOBsieur Gourdan, to examine him and his
lOfts; who· agreed in their examinations. Told

--tDe'two of their men _were. abroad. It proved a
&image ; and further told me, that Moniieur

~ ..sba.,k~ lived several- leaglles up, l\t the head of
the .river, at -the falls, and all the IDdians were
,"~ing, and tending their: corn there; and that
:Monsieur Sharkee had sent dtnVD to him to come
liP to -him, to advise- about the Indian aro)y, that

- :was to go westward; but he had returned him
anwwer, his business was urgent, ,and he eould not.
~ome up; and that Sharkee, and the Indians
\vrouJd eeltainly be down that day,·or. the next at,
·farthest, to come to conclude of that matter. This
:was a short night's action, and all seB&ible. men
80 well know, that actions done ill. the dark (being
in the night- as . aforesaid) so Dlany difficulties
as we then laboured under, as before related, .

: was a very hard task for one maD, matters beiJ\~

..l9.ircu~tanCf)das in this aotioo; which would n~,.
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,Jdmit of calling a council, and at that time ~o.1d
not be confined thereunto. At .which time 1 was
tran8ported above fear, or any sart of dread ; yet~
being sensible of the danger in my army's crowd
ing so thick together, and of the great ,duty in
cUlIJbent on me, to preserve them from an the
danger I possibly could, for farther improvement,
in the destruction of our implacable enemies' ;' am

. ready to conclude, that 1 ~was very quick and ao
solute in giving such commands and orders, as I
then apprehended most proper and advantageous.
And had it not been for the intelligence I had re
ceived from th~ l.'rench we took at Penobscot, as,
before hinted, and the false report the Fre~hwO
Inat;l (first taken) gave me, I had Dot been- in su~h

haste. ·1 questioned Dot Qut those French~1i

that were slain, had the same good quartefi of' I

other prisoners. But, I ever looked upon i(. a- ~

- goqd. providence .of, ~~mighty God, that some·
few of our cruel and' "bloody enemies were: made
sensible of their blood'y cruelties, .perpetra~d''on
nlY dear and loving friends and countrymen. ~t.\d

_that the same meaS\1re (in part) meeted to} tbeJD,
, as they had been guilty of ~n a barbarous' manner

at Deerfield, and I hope justly. I'hope Goa<~l

lDighty will accept hereof, although it may nOf"e
. eligible to our French implacable enemies;~·~ttd

.' such others as are not our friends. The foregbi~g

~,jour~~), ~nd ~his short- annexment, .I tMught'-lt
"Iny duty to exhibit, ,for the' satisfaction' :of' my

. .frien~s and countrYl~en, whom I· very 'fui~hf1iUy
and willingly served in the late expedition;· andl I
hope -will find acceptanceiwitll' your E~cellenftY,'

."the honolirable Coq1?-cil and Representatives ·nt;w
assenlbl~d, as being done· from the .z~l~l had iq
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tbe said serVice· of her M_ajesty, and her good sub
jects here.
'. "I remain your m'lst humble and obedient sere

- Y1lnt,' BENJAMIN CHURCH."
.'. This nigllt's service being over, immediately
Col. Church leaves .a sufficient guard with Gour
4an,' and the other prisoners, moved in some
\vhale-boats with the rest, ~Ild as they were going
espied, a small thing upon the watet:, ~t a· great
distance, which proved to be a birch -canoe, with
~wo Indians in her. The Colonel presently or
dered tIle lightest boat he had, to make the best

.of her ,way, and cut them off from the shore. But
the Indi~ns perceiving their design, run their canoe
~pore and fled, Col. Chur~b fearing they would
run directly to Sharkee, made all the expedition

.imaginable; but it being ebb-tide and the water
row, was obliged to land, and make the best of
thair way through t4e w~ds, hoping to iritercept

. ,the Indians, and get to -$harkee's house before

. them, which was two miles from where our forces
.14.oded. The Colonel being ancient and unwieldy,
. desired Serg~ant Edee' to run with him, and
90ming to several trees fallen, which he could not
cJ:eep under, or readily get over, would lay his
,breast against the tree, the said Edee turning
him over, generally had cat-luck, falling on his
teet, by ~hich means kept in the front ; and com
ing Deaf Sharkee's house, discovered some French
aDd Indians making a wear* in the riyer, and pre-
sently discovered the two Ind~ans aforementioned,
who caUed to them at ~ork in the rivf;'r; told
them there was· an army of English and ~ndi8J&l

• Or, wier, a rack to ca*sh Dab iR.
2()-=
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just by. 1~hey immediately left their, work and·
fan, endeavouring to get to Sharkee.'s house, who
hearing the ~oise, took his lady and, child, ~d;
ran into' the woods. Our men running bmw"
fued and killed one of the Indians, and took the
rest prisoners. Then going to Sharkee'~ house
found a ,woman and child, to whom they gave
good quarter. And finding that Madam ·Sharkee
had left her silk clothes and fine linen bemnd her,
our forces were desirous to have pursued Iod
taken her;' bllt Col. Church forbade them, saying

J lle ·would have her run and suffer, that she,might
be made sensible what hardships our poor people.
llad suffered by them, &c. Then proceeded to
examine the prisoners newly taken, who gave him
the, same account he bad ~fore', of the lndtans
being up to the falls, &c. It being just night,
prev~nted our attacking them that night. ,But
next morning early they moved up to the· falls,
lyhich were about ~ Dlile higher. But doubtless
the enemy \had some intelligence by the two afore
said Indians, before our forces came, so that they
'all .got on the other side of the ,river, and left
some of' their goods by ihe water-side, to decoy
our men, that so they might fire up0I! them, which
indeed they effected. But through the good provi
dence of God never a maR of ours was killed, and
but 'pne slightly wounded. After a short dispute
Col. Church or~ered that every 'man might take
,vhai they pleased of the fish which .lay bundled
up, and to burn the rest, which was a great quan
tity. The enemy seeing what our' forces were
about, and that their" stock of fish was destroyed,
and the season being over for g,~tMg any.more,
set up a hideQus cry,aDd 80 rap all· aWGf into the
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wood~'; who being all on the other' side of the
mer, ours could not follow them. Ha17ing done,
our forces marched down to their boats at Shar
lree's. . Then' took their prisoners, beaver, and
other plunder which they had gotten, and puJ it
iDto· their boats, and went down to Gourda~'s

house, where they had left Lieut. Col. Gorham,
-and Major Hilton, with part 01 the forces to guard
the prisoners, (and kept a good look-out for
tDOre of the enemy) who, upon _the Colonel's re
turn, gave him an account that they had made no
discovery of the.> enemy since he left them, &c..
Just then her Majesty's ships and transports ar·
rived. The Commanders of her M,ajesty's ~hips

told Col. Church that they had 'orders to go di-
. rectly for Port-Royal gut, and wait the coming

of some store-ships, which were expected at, P~rt
Royal from France. Col. Church advising with
them, proposed that it· was very. expedient and
serviceable to the Crown, tha~ Capt. Southack in
the Province "galley should accompany them, in
'which they did readily acquiesce with hiln." Upon
which the Colonel immediately enlbarked his for-
.ces on board the tra .lsports, and himself on board .
Capt. J·arvis. Ordering the commissary of the 
stores, the minister, surgeons and pilots 'all to em- "
:bark on board the same vessel- with him; order
,ing all the whal~-boats to be pat ..on board the
transports, and then to come to sail. , The ships
:standing away for Port-Royal' gut, a~d Colonel
(jhurch with the transports for Menis. In their
way the Colonel inquired of'their pilot.---- F.el
lows, what depth of water there was in the creek,
~r the town of Menis 1 He answered him that
~e Wa9 wat~r e~gh nea~ tile town to do~t the
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l'essel they were in, at low water. So wben com'"
ing near, {Jol. Church observed a woody island
between th-em and the town, so that they rUD· up
on the back side of the said island, with all their
transports undiscovered by the enemy, and came
to anchQr. Then the Colonel and all his 'foJrees '
embarked in the whale-boats; it being late iftthe
day, moved direetly for the town, and in the way
asked for the pilot, who he expeeted was iii' one
of the boats; but be had given him the· slip, aDd
tarried behind. The Colonel not knowing the
difficulties that might attend their going up to the
town, immediately sent Lieut. Giles, who could
speak French, with a flag of truce up to the town,
with a sumnl0DS, which was wrote before they
landed, expecting their surrender ;whieh is' as
followeth: .

Aboard her Majesty's ship Adventure, "Dear- ·tlle·
gut of M~nis, ..,une 20, 1764. :

An agreemellt made by the Field Officers CO~·

manding her Majesty's forces for the present
~xpedition against the French enemies, and
Indian rebels.

AGB££D, .

That a decls.ration or summons be sellt .
on shore at Meliis and Port-Royal, under a flag
of truce.' .Particularly,

We do «teclal'e to you, the many oruelties and
barbarities that you -and the Indians have been
guilty of towards us,, in laying waste our coun~
here in the East, at Casco, and the places adJa
oont. Particularly, the horrid action at Deer·
fi.eld~ this last winter, in killing, massaereiDg.' DRIl-
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dering and. scalping,. without giving any notice at
-aU, or opportunity to ask quarter at your hands;
. and after all, carrying the remainder iBtQ captivi
ty.in the height of winter; of which you· killed 
many in the journey, and exposed the :rest to the
·hardships of c\old 'and famine, worse than death
itself; 'which cruelties we are· ye.t every Qay ex-
posed unto, and exetcised with. .
i -We do also. declare, that we have already made
some beginnings of -kMling anti· scalping SOIne
Oallada men, which we have not. been wont to do
.or allow, antI" are- now' come w,ith'8 great number
bf English and Indians, all volunteers,. with reso
lutiops to subdue you, and make you sensible of

~ .YOtlV ~ cruelties to us, by- treating you after the
.. lame manner.' ,

- At this time we expect our men of war· and
transport ships to be at Port-Royal. (We having

"b':lt lately parted with them.) . ~

In the last place, W e do detlare to you, That
inasmuch as some of you. have shown kindness to
c:>ur captive's, and expressed a love to,' and desire

~ 0'£ being under the English government, we .do
~ therefore, notwithstanding al this, give you ·ti~cly

notice, ard do demand a surrender immediately,
by the laying down your arms, upon whi~b we

. promise .very good. quarter; if not, -you nlust ex-
..p,ect the utmost severity. , '.

.. '1'0 the Chief Commander of the town'of Menis,
'> ~nd the inhabitants thereof, and we exp~ct,YO\lr
t~aMwer positively, withi~ an hour. .':

BENJAMIN CHURCH, Col.
JOHN G'ORHAM, Lt~ Col..
WINTHROP,' HILtON, .]JIll}.

f '.
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Then moviDg to the creek, expecting to haye
had wat~ enough for the boats, as the pilot had
informed them, but ·found not water enough fot: •
Q8noe; so were obliged to land, intending to baYQ
been up to the town before the hour was out, as
the summODS expreued. (For their retu.rn was.
that if our forces would not hurt, their estates..
then they would surrender j. if otherw.e inteM,
ed, they should fight for them, &c.) But meeting
with several cre~k8 near twenty or thirty reet
deep, wltich were very mu~y and dirty, 80 that
the arm~ould,Dat get over them, were obliged
to return tQ" their 00. again, and wait till withia
night befQr:.e the tide >served them. They tileD
intended ~ go up pretty near the town, aed_
to fall-t~-.~till morning, being in hopes that tJae
banks of~ibe creeks- would shelter them from the
enemy:...' ~·.But the ti~e rising 80 high, exposed thea
all to the enemy, who had the trees and wooda te
befriend them. And so they c~ dowD in the
!light' and fired smartly at our forees.j but CoL
Church being in & __ pinnQc.e that had a'small cq,.
DOn placed in the head, ordered it· tQ be chargM
~everal times, with bullets in small bags, and.fire4 "
at the enemy, which made su~h a rattling among

. the trees, that caused the enemyto.draw off. And
by·the grea.t providenoe of Almighty God, not.,
'of our forces was hurt that night~ I have booa
informed, they had one Indian killed, and som~

others wounded., which was some diSC()Qrage~.

to the eneolY. .Next morning, by bfeaj{ Qf 4ay~

Col Church ordered all his, forces, (aDd placed
Maj. Hilton on the right wing,) to run all up,
~riving ·the·enemy before the.m, ~ho leaving their
tQ,vn to Qur forces, but had carried away lk~ but
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of their goods, which were soon found" by 0Uf601...

diers. The bulk of the enemy happening to. lie
against our right wing, caused the hottest disp~te

, 'there, who· lay behiad Jogs and trees, till our for
NS; aDd Maj. Hilton, who led them, came upon
them, and forced them to rUDe .Notwithstauding
th& sharp firiag 'Of the~ enemy at our' forces, by the
repeated providence of God, there was not a maD
of ours killed or wounded.
:. Our soldiers not having been long in town, be.
fore they found. considerable. quantitieS of strong
drink, both bralKly and claret; and being very
~eedy after it, especially tbe Indians, were very
disorderly, firing at ev~ry pig, turkey or fowl they
_lV, of which were 'very plenty in the towD; whica
~aIIgeredoar own men. The 'Colonel perceiv
a.g the dilOPder, and firing"of bis own men, rail

to 'put 8 stop to it, had several shot come very
4Jae&r him. And finding :what had oceasioned this
Giorder, commanded his offioets to aaock out ,the
'Gads' ef every cask of8troDg liquor they could find

. _ttbe 'town, to preveDt any further disturbance
among his army; knowing it was impossible to
-have kept it from them, espeeialJy the Indians, if
it wdre saved. Then some o(the army, who were
desirous to pursue the eBemy, having heard them
driving away their eattle, requested the Colonel to
let them go, who did; and gave them their or(ters.
Capt. Cook and Capt. Church to lead the two
wiIlgs, and Lieut. Barker, 'whQ led the ColODel's
oompany, in the c.entre. And the said Capt.
Cook, aDd Capt. Church desired· Lieut. BarkeI'
net to. move too fast; so· that be might have tile
'benefit of their assistance, if he had occasion. But
the said LieutonQ8t not· being 80 careful as he'
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should have been, or at least was too eager, 'was
shot down, and another man,· which were' all the
men that were killed in the whole ~edition. .
Towards night Col. Church ordered some of his
forces to pull down SOlne of the houses, and others
to get logs and make a fortification for his whole.
army to lodge in that night, 80 that tb:ey might be
together. And just before night ordered some of
his men to. go and see if there were any men in
any of the houses in town; if not, to set them all
()D fIre; which was done, and the whole town seelJl
ed to be on .fire all at once. The next mOJ1ling
the- Colonel gave orders to his men to dig down .
the dams and let the tide in, t~ destroy all their .
corn, and every thing that was good, accot:ding to
his instructions; and to burn the fortifications
which they had built,.th~ day before. .And when .
the tide served to put all their plunder wllich they
}lad got into the boats. Then ordering hiB SQI- T

diers to .march at a good distance one from ~
ther; wbich ca.used the enemy to·"think that there .
were no less than a thousand men, as they said af- -:.
terwards, and that their burning, of the fortifiC;a·tio~ '.
and doing ~s they did, caused the ene·~y to t4ink t

that they were gone clear off, and not to return.
again. But it proved to the contrary, for the Co
lonel and his forces only went aboard their trans- .
porfs, and there staid till the tide se.rved; and in
the night embarked on boadr their whale-boats, and
landed some of his men. Expecting they lD~Mt

meet with some of the enemy mending the~r dams,
which they did, and with their boats went up aDO- .

ther branch of tbe. river, to, another tOl\?D or v~l

lage, upon 8u~1l" 'a, surprise, that they took asm~y: ~
prisoners.•' they could. desire. And, it happe~ _.
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. thftt/:Ool. Church was at the French Captain's
bouse when two gentlemen came post from the ,
'Governor of Port~Royalwho was the chief Com
mander a~ Menis, with an express to send away
two' eompanies of men to defend the Kiilg'll fort
there, and to give him an aceount, that there .ere
three English men of war come into Port-Royal
gut or harbour;, and' that the men sent for must
be posted away wit,b~'a-ll speed. Col. Church, as
was said before; being there, treated the two gen
tlemen very handsomely, and told them he would
send them back again ppst -to th~ir master upon
"bis business; and bid them 'give him his hearty
·thanks for sending him such good news, that part
of his fleet was in So good a harbour. The'Ji read·
ing the summons to them that he had sent to Me-'
nis, further' added, that their Master, the Gover
norof Port-Beyal, must immediately send away a'
post to the Governor df Canada, at Quebec, to
P!'event his further sending of bis cIileI and bloody'
French and sava"ges, -as he had <lone lately upon
Deerfield, where they had cOiIlmitted such horrible
ami bloody outrages upon those poor people, that
never did them any harm, as is intolerable to think
of; and that for the future, if any such hostilities
were made upon' our frontier towns, or' any of
them, he would cdme out with a thousand savages
and whale-boats convenient, and turn h~ back
upon tbem~ and let his savages scalp and roast the
FreDch; or at·le~t treat -them as their- savages
had' treated ours. "Also p;a:ve them an account of
part. .0£ that' action at Passamequado, and how
now that his soldiers had killed and scalped some
Canada men there, and would be glad to serve
them SO too, if he would permit them, which ter~ .

- 21
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rifiQd them' very much.· The two Fl-aDeIl~
tlemen that came post made solemn promises. tbat
they would pun~t.ally do the Colonel's meUAge
to their Governor. So with tlte desire of .tb8
French people there, that the Governor might
have- this intelligence, Col. Church dismissed tlem.

. and sent them away. Telling the same story to
several of the priftoners, and what they must. ell
pect if lOme speedy course was. not taken to~
veDt further outrageB upon the English. _
number of prisoners then present, which were 0011.,

siderable, did unanimously entreat of Col-, Church,
that he would take them under the proteCtion 11J1l
the crown of England; making great pmmile. of
their fidelity to the same, begging with great agOt
ayof spirit, to save'their lives, aad.to protect theJG
from his sav~g~, whom they extremely dreaded..
As to the savages, he told them, it would'be _
retaliation for him to permit his S8YageS to· treat
the French in the same manner, 88 the F..neD08
with their savages treated· our friemls ill our· froD~
tier towns. But as to hi, taking the. Uder·fM
protection of the crown of England, be uttetly. 1'8-+

fused it, urging to them their fomler. perficlioaet
Dess. They also urging that it would be~
'ble for any French to live any where iIl1lte Bar
of F.undy, if they were not taken under the ERg
!ish government; for with the benefit of the.whale.
boats, as the English called them, they oeuId
take and destroy all their people in the towa iii.
Menis, in one night. But he replied to the~ it
should ~ever be. Alleging to them that whea'

*This, the Commander of Port-Royal, 'saY8 a celtaia
authorJ ~'must know to be a" gasconade." . -.
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tlley were so before, when Port-Royal was taken
last by the English, that it proved of very ill' con
lequenee to the croWn of England, and the sub·
jeots thereof in our frootiers. For that our Eng
lish traders :supplying them, enabled them ,to sup.
ply' ~he Indians, our bloody enemies. And there--

· fore', ~e could make- no other terms of peace .with
: .kem than that; if the French at Menis, Signecto

&tid-Canada" would keep at bome with their bloody,
twages, and not commit any hostilities upon any
of.our frontiers, we would 'return home and leave
them;, for tbatwe lived at, a gpeat distance off,
ad h.d, not come near them to hurt them .now,
had not the blood of our poor friends and brethren
to.all:tbe .frontiers of our province, cried for, ven
patice~ Especially that late unheard of barbarity
eMriIJtitted upon the town of Deerfield, which

- -.ought 80 generally on the hearts" of our p,eople,
tiat;our forces came out with that unanimity of
Ipirit, both among tbe English and our savages,
filet 'We 'bad not, nor Deeded a pressed man among-m.. -The: ColORe} also telliag them, th8.t if eve,.
Iler~fte"r: any of our frontiers, East or W est were
__ted by them, 88 formerly, that he would if
Qed spared bis life, and they might depe'nd upoo
~ return upon them with a thousand of his, sava
., if he wanted them, ·all volunteers, with OUt'

wbul&-boats, and would pursue tMm to the 1ut
eKtr&mity. The Colonel's warm discourse, with
them wrought such 8- consternation ,i. tlwm, w'hioh
they discovered by their panic fears and·tretilbling,
their hearts sensibly beating, and rising up, as it
were, ready to choke them; confessedtt~ywere
all his prisoners, and begged of him, for Jesus'
sake1 to save their lives, and the lives of their poor

.... Itt..
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Havi~g, pt1~uaDt to my instructioD~, tak.en tile
advice of the gentlemen above subscribed, and
.consi~ering the weight of their "reasons, I do~
cur therewith. BENJAMIN CHURCH...

· ~WHEREAS Col. Church hath desired ou'i' opin
Ions, as to the lapding the forces at Port-Royal,
they being but 400 effective men to land, and by
all the information both of French and English
prisoners, the enemy having a greater number o~

men, and much better provided to 're~eive, than
they are to attack them. \Ve do believe it is for
the service of the crOWD, and the preservation of
.her Majesty'a subjects to act as above mentioned.

, . ~HOMA8SMITH,

GEORGE ROGERS,
" CYPRIAN SOUTHACK•.•

• t·

Aftet this, they concluded what should· be neu
done; which was, that the ships should s~ay some
days longer at Port-lloyal gut, and t.hen go over
to Mount-D~sartharbour, aDd there. stay till Col•
.Church with his ~ran8ports should come to them.
Being all ready, the Colonel with ~is tr8BSpOJ7~

,ond forces went up the Qay to Sign~ctot w~

tb:ey needed not a pilot, being eeveral of them ~8l1

..ac·quainted. there. And they hall not met ,with-Sf)
.many, difficultie~ at Manis, had it not been th~t

their pilot deceived them, who knew nothing. ~f
the 'matter; kept out of the way and landed BOt
with theln. And coming to Sign~to, the en~my

were all in arms ready to receive' th~m. Col.
(~burch landing his men; the Commander ..of the
enemy waving his sword over his head, .bid a ehal-

-lenge tOt tbem~ . The C~lonel ordering his two
, wings to marcll up a pace, and oo~e upon the

I
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backs -of the ene~; hi~If being in the -centre',
and the .enemy knowing hint, having been there
before, shot chiefly at him. But through God's
.g~odneS8he' received 'no harm, neither had he on~

man killed, nor but two .slightly wounded, .and
tbe.D ;tIl ran into the \voods, and left their town
with .nothin~ i~ it. They having. had timely no
tice of ou~ forces, had carried all away out of the
.reach of our army. Col. Church, while there,
.with part of his forces ranged the woods, but to
.DO purpo~e. Then returning to the town, did
them. what spoil he could, according to his instruc
,tions, and 80 drew off,. a~d made the·best of their
lvay for ~assamequado. Going in there in a
.great fog, one of their transports ran upon a ro~k,

,but was soon got off agajn. Then Col. Church
.with some of his forces embarked in their whale-
boats, and. went among (he islands, with an intent

. -to go to Sharkee's, where th~y had destroyed tb~

psh; but observing a springy plaee in a cove, we~t
on shore- to get some water to drink) it being ~

aaudy beach, they espied tracks. The Colonel
p'e&ent,ly ordered his men to scatter, and make
.seareb. They soon found De Bois'· wife, ~~o
hacl formerly been Col. Church's prisoner, and
earried to BostoD; but returned, who ~emed very
glad. to see him. She had with her, two sons th~t

,were nearly men grown. The Colonel ordering
;them apart, examined the woman first, who gave
him this account following; that she had lived
thereabouts ever since the fleet went by, and that

.abe had never seen but two Indians since, who

.came ill a canoe from Norrigwock; who asked her,
"

• Dqllois. Pronounc ed Duboy.
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what made her to be there alone' She told them,
she had not seen a Fnmebman nor an Indian,. ex
cept those two sinee the English·ships went 1Yy.
Theu the Indians told her there was not one h
dian left except those two, > who belong to the got
of Canso, on this side of Canada; for those "Friars
"Coming down with the Indians to M. Gordan's,
and finding the Frenchmen slain, and their hair
-spoiled, 'being scalped, put them into a great eoJl

sternation. And the Friars told them it was im
possible for them to live thereabouts, for the ·Eag-
·nsh with their whale-boats would serve them all

'80. U pon which they all went to N olTigwock.
·Also told her that when -the English came· along
·through Penobscot, they had swept it of the mho-
·itants, as if it had been swept with a broom, Y
other French nor Indians escaping them. FurtlNr
told her, that when their fathers, the F,riars, and
'the Indians met together'at Norrigwock, theyeal
ed a council, 'and the Friars told the Indians, URlt

.they must look out for some other eooDtryy jOr
that ,it was impossible for -them to live there; _.
,told them there was a river called Mossippee,
where they might live quietly, and no English come
~ear 'them; it being as far beyond Canada, as it
was to it, &c. and if they would go and live there,
"they would live and die with them; but i£~,not they
'would leave them, and never come near them agairi.
Whereupon they' all- agreed to go a,,'ay, 1tbieb
they did, and left their-rough household stuff,=aDd
corn behind them, and went all, except th"Ose~
'for Canada'. Also her sons gi,·ing-the -same i~t

Jigence, 'so we had no reason to think but it ,,~
true. ·
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Col. Church having done what he could there,
embarked on board the transports, and went to"
Mount-Desart, found no ships there, but a rundlet

, rode off by a line in the harbour, which he order
ed to be taken up., and opening of it found a let-

~ ter, which gave him an account that· the ships
were gone home for Boston. 'fhe:Jl he proceeded
and went to Pe~9bscot. Where being come,
made diligent search in those parts for the ,enemy,
hut could not find, or make any discovery of tllem,
or that any had been there. since he left those parts,

.which caused him to believe what De Bois' 'wife
aad told him wag true. -

I will by the way just give a hint of what we.
. Aeard since -of the effects of this expedition,- and

then proceed. First, That the English forces .
that went next to Norrigwoek, found that the
8lWmy were gone, and had left their rough house
hold stoff 8n.d corn behind them. ~ot long afte
this expedition, there were several gentlemen sent
·do,vn from Canada, to concert with our Gover

. DOr about the settling of a cmile for the exchange,
of prisoners. And that the Governor of Canada

.. has nevef since sent down' an army upon our fron
tiers, that I know of, except sometimes a scout of
Indians to take some prisoners, that he might be
informed of our state, .and what we were acting,
kc. and always took care' that the prisoners so

4taken should be civilly treated, and safely returned;
as I have been informed, some of the prisoners
that were taken gave such account. So that we
have great cause to believe that the message Col.
·Church sent by the two French ~entlemen from
Menis, to the Governor of Port~Royal, took ef
fect, and was a means to bring peace into ou[
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borders. Then Col. Church with his forces 'em
barked on board the transports, and we~t to Cas~

co-Bay, where they met with Capt. Gallop, in il
vessel from Boston, who had brought Col. 'Ghurch
further orders, which were to send some of m.
forces up to N orrigwock, in pursuit of- the enemy\
but be being sensible that the enemy were gone
from thence, and that his soldiers were muc'h worn
out, and fatigued in the hard- service they had al
ready done, and wanted to get home, called a
council, and agreed all to go home, which aecor..
din_gly they did. ~

To conclude this expedition, I will just give a
hint of some treatment· Col. Church had before
and after he came home. For all his great ex
pense!, fatigues and hardships, in and about this .
expedition, viz. He received of -his Excellency' 1

Mteen pounds, as an earnest penny,' towards rais-
ing volunteers. And after he came to receive his
debenture for his Colonel's pay, there was two
shillings and four pence due to him. And as for
his Captain's pay, and man Jack, he has never

• It appear, from authentie dOcumeab, that' Chureb was
eeosured wrongfully, and for some time bore- the faults due
only to Gov. Dudley. For it was generally thought by the
people, that Col. Church went on this expedition for the ex-

- press purpose of reducing Port-Royal, not knowing that he
was expressly ordered to the contrary; therefore, we ue not
surprised that he should be blamed until the fact should be
known. It appears that nothing hindered the Colonel from
taking it, but orders. The Governor was accused of pre
serving Port-Royal to benefit himself by an inegal trade
with the inhabitants. However this may be, he .excu8ed
himself by saying, he had no orders from the Queen author
izing its reduction, and that her Majesty was to send over
in the spring, a force expressly for that purpose. See
pages 216'and ~17. .
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reeieved any thing as yet. Also after he came
home, some ill minded persons did their endeav·
ou.r to have taken away his life, for that there
were some of the French enemy killed,t this ex..
p~dition. But his Excellency ~he Governor, the
Honourable Council, and House of Representa
tives saw cause to clear him, and gave him thanks
for his good service done. .

t See page 229. Some persons in a house who would not
eome out by the request of the soldiers. Also, see NOTE.
P.~~O.

.~
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The following Notes were not- prepared in season to be in
serted in their proper places, but the word, or phrase
after "which they should have been placed will readily
meet the eye on turning to the page hae designated.

NOTE I.
P~e 213, 8.fter " Capt. Fuller." Capt Fuller

.and Mr. Church were sent together into Pocasset
~neck to make peace with the Indians there, or
war~ as they should be -found treatable, or other
wise. Capt. Fuller parted from Mr. Church, be
Ing weary of hunting without meeting with some
.thiBg to do, find marched down to. the water where
they found more than they could do, but happen
ing to get possession of an ol~ house were soon
taken off by a vess~l, and so .escaped, as Mr-
Church did afterwar.d. . .

NOTE II..
- Page 85, "SOO Indians." The battle of the

.Pease "Field happened on the 8th July, 1675.

. NOTE III.
, Page 59, c, Clark's Garrison. t ' On ~. 12th
March, 1676, Mr. Clark's hoase, eontaitlin'g ~Wo

\ families, in all eleven persons, was destroyed, and
Ivery one cruelly murdered. ' Mr. Church :eaIIs

22
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NOTES.

it a garrison, but its strength did not make it so,
being only A common house, though very good
for those days.

NOTE IV.
~

Page 54, "Warwick." The 17th M!1rch:fol-
lowing was burned. Also many 'other places
aboqt the Narraganset country. On the ~th of
the same month, sev~ral hundred Indians Cell 'upon
Rehoboth, and burned about seventy: buildings,
forty of which were houses. On the 29th,. Prov-

'-. idence shared the same fate, having thirty houses
consumed by this motley crew. These were days
of great gloominess to New-England. . The ene
my's successes about this time, particularq in
'February and March, 80.elated them, ,that'~ ~~
even threatened Boston Itself. They came 'a~
near as Medfield, and notwithstan~ing tw:o _~W
three hundred soldiers were stationed there,·~
burned dowD half the town, and killed eighteeD~
the inbfbitants. Medfield is twenty .miles from
Boston.

NOTE v.
Page Hi, "How~h.;~ < In a note at page9Q,

'the authority to al~ef the spelling of th~ word
Annawan, is questioned; the' substance of ,which
is, that its termination oug.bt to .be written 'WOft,

for '"' .we, ~o. neyer h"eard. the native. to!1gu~, c~
not tell, but that they, '.' the ~atives, "pronounc
ed it as if written toun, allowing this -to have been
:the cue, it is certai.nly ~o~e proper to write ~."

.I·DQW· ",ery muc1;l question th~ authority of Dr.
l\Ior&e) ..Dotwithsta~ding .hi~ eruditio~, to wr~te

.lJawllh, ioste,a4 of HfJtl!Qh. It is very evident. to
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rile from'the' writings' of those days, that the wri
ter of this history, intended in the termination of

,that word, to convey the sound of oh! and not ah!
Much more might be said in support of the ancient,.
• anner of writing this word, but to those whb'
wish to preserve antiquity, especially of our own,
country, ~o f~rther proof, it is thought, will be
l'equired. It is desirable that these things be at":
tended to by modern historians, and let posterity
judge for themselves, as well as we, for ourselves,
who,. no doubt, will think that they are more ca
pable of judging than we.

NOTE VI.
: Page 143, "Casco." In the Fort at Casco,

,about 100 persons' were besieged for some time,
and on the 17th of May, 1690, they surrendered.
For many years the eastern country was in the
~eatest distress, and many flourishing places· en
t.irely deserted, others entirely destroyed.

NOTE 'TIl.
Page 186, " Peroaquid." In 1696, two men

of war were despatched to take possession of Nova
Scotia. As they'lay in the mouth of the river
St. Johns, as it afterward appeared, the }i-'rench
at Quebeck were fitting out a fleet, on board 'of
which \vere two conlpanies of soldiers and about
fifty l\fichma~k Indians, for the taking of the fort
at Pemaquid. 1.~hough the French force consist
ed ~f but t,wo. ships, they were much two heavy
for the English. Iberville,' 'a brave and experi·'
enced commander, conducted the French force.
When he arrived at St. Johns, Villebon, comman-·
der there, inforolcd him of the situation and cir-~'
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enli1stanees of the English ships. H,e immediatly
was in quest of them, and fell upon them when
they thought themselves secure. One ship, call
ed the Newport, after exchanging a few broad
sides with the enemy, had her topmast shot away.
and was obliged to surrender. By the sudden ~ap

pearance of a fog the other ship escaped, and re.
turned to Boston, bearing the news of their de
feat. In the mean time the French lleet proceed.
ed upon their expedition with the addition of the
Newport. At Penobscot, Baron Castine joined

. , them, with 200 Indians. The whole force arriv
ed before the fort at Pemaquid, July the 14th•.
Capt. March, having previously resigned the com-.
maud of the fort a short time before; aml a Cap~ 'l

Chubb was his successor. He received a 8U1D-t.,

mons from Iberville to surrender. Chubb returned
for answer, a mele gasconade. Says he, "if the
·sea were covered with French ships, and the land
with Indians, yet I would not give up the fort.'~.

The attack was immediately begun by the IndianSt
and the fort answered them with their muskeky
and cannon. The night following Iberville landed
his cannon and mortars; and the next day t before,
three in the afternoon, had raised his works, aDd~

planted his mortars, so as to throw five bombs into ~

the fort. This so terrified Chubb and the garri.. '
son in general, that aparley was immediately bellt,·
and the fort surrendered. Fifteen pieces of welt
mounted cannon, and ninety able men" which if
they had been well commanded, would have been
a match for double that force, now fell into the
hands of the French. They surrendered on terms,
that they should be sent to Boston and exchanged

.fOf the like number of french ftnd Indian prisy:
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oners, and the injunction that the savages should
be restrained from any violence on them.

· The, surrender of the fort appears to have) been .
ltastelled by·Castine, who fo.und means to convey
a letter into the fort, informing them·, that if they
held out, the savages would not be contnJIed, for
he had \seen such orders from the King to. Iber-
ville. .

Chubb was greatly cens.ured, and put under. an
attest, but afterward disOlissed. I t is not proba
ble that the garrison could have held out until suc
cour should have arrived, and without doubt they
considered the longer they should hold out, the
more enraged the savages would be; therefore, it
is not unlikely that Capt. Chubb's conduct was at
first too highly cen,sured.

NOTE VIII.

Page 50, mention is made 'of Sudbury. There
appears no very particular account of the distres
ses of that place; from what does appear, it seems
tlaat the Indjans were exasperated by the succeiS
of some Sudbury men, ,vho were e~gaged in the.
war. About the 17th March, 1676, a small num
ber of them joined one Lieut. Jacobs, of Marlbo·
rough, another suffering town, and when about
half a mile from a garrison house, came upon near·
!y 300 Indian~ before day, encamped by their fires, .
Notwithstanding the number of the English was
80 small, being but forty in all, they ventllred to
fire upon them; and before the enemy could aro~se

~ escape, the English had several well directed
fires, killing and \\rounding nearly fifty. On the
18th of April, they came upon Sudbury, and burn-
ed several houses and barns, and killed some of

22·
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the iDhabitants. About ten or twelve English on
their way from Concord, (a place about :five miles
from Sudbury,) to assist their neighbors, were all
killed near a garrison., by a party of the enemy,
who had knowledge of their coming. Not long
before tIlia, ODe Thomas Eames, that kept a farm
at Sudbury, but lived about three miles out of
town, had his house burned, his wife killed, and
his children carried away into the wiklem.eQ.. .
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00108e1 BENJAMIN CHURCH was born in
163S, at Duxbury, near Plymouth, of respect
able parents, who lived and ~ied there.' His
father's name 'Y"as Joseph, who, with two of
his brethren, came early into New-England, as
refugees from the religious oppression of the pa-

. rent state. Mr. Joseph Church, among other
children had three sons, Joseph, Caleb and Ben
jamin. Caleb settled at Watertown; the other'
two at Seconet, or Little Compton. BenjamiDi·
the hero of...ibis history, ~as of a good stature, his'
body well proportion'ed, and built for hardiness
an~ activity. Although he was very corpulent
and heavy in the latter part of his life, yet when
he was a young man he was not so, being then ac
tive, sprightly and vigorous. He carried dignity
in his countenance, thought and acted with ra
tional and manly judgment, which, joined with a
naturally generous, obliging and hospitable dispo
sition, procured him both authority and esteeIfl.
He married Mrs. Alice Southworth, by whom h~
had a daughter, Mrs. Rothbotham, an~ five sons,
v~. Thomas Church, the author or publisher of
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this history, and father of the Hon. Thomas
Church, Esq. now living at Little Compton; Con
stant Church, a Captain under his father in the.
eastern expedition, and in t~e militia, and of a
military and enterpris~gspirit; Benjamin Church,
who died a bachelor; Edward Church, whose o&ly
SOD, DOW living, is DeacoB Benjamin CJ1urch, of
Boston, who furnishes these memoirs of the fa....
ily; and Charle$ Church, who had, a numerous
issue. Colonel Church was a man of integrity,
justice and uprightness, of piety and serious rel.i
gion. He was. a member of the Church of BriS
tol at its foundation, in the' Rev. Mr. Lee's day...
He was constant and devout in family worship,
wherein he read aDd often expounded the Scrip-'
tures to his household: He was exemplary in ob-~

serving the Sabbath, and in attending the wOrShip (
alld ord~ances of God in the sanctuary. He liv-.
ed regularly, and left an example w,ozthy of the'
imitation of his posterity. He was a friend to the
civil and religiou:s liberties of his country, and
greatly rejoic.ed in the revolution.. He was Colo- ~

nel .of the militia in the county of Bristol. rrhe
.several offices of civil. and military' trust, with
which he was Invested fro~ time to .time, through'
a long life, he discharged with fidelity and, u8efu~
n~ss. The w~r of 1675 was the most im~rtant*
Indian war that.New~Englandever saw. Philip
or Metacomet, (a son of good old Massaso~t, and.
his se~ond successor,) had wrought up the In~ans.
of all the tribes through New-England, i~to a"
dangerous combination.. to extirpate the English.

.It was one of the last works of the Commissioners
~f the United Colonies, (a council which subsist
ed, the great security of NeW-~!1glandJ from
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l8t8 to.1678,) to break up this eonfederacy. A~

army of 1000 English was OD foot at once, under
'.' command 'of Gov. Winslow. Whoever de
sires further i_formation coneerniD'g this war, may
CODsuit Mr. Hubbard's· history of it~ The part
Col. Church acted in it is exhibited in this plaiD:
narrirtive", given' by ~is SOD two yeaps b~fore -his
father's death. Co). Church perfectly understood
-the manner of the Indians in fighting, and was'
tt:K>roughly acquainted with their haunts, swamps,
and pltlces of refuge on the territory between
Nattaganset and Cape Cod. There he was par
tiOlllarly successful. On that field he gathered
his laurels. The surprisal ~nd seizure of ANN-A

WON was an act of true boldness' and heroism.
Had the eastern Indians been surrounded with
EDglish settlements, there is reason to think he
would have been more successful among them.
BUt on a long and extended fr~ntier, open to im-

. -Mr William Hubbard, minister of Ipswieh. This gen
tl~man, often re(erred to in the nptes attached to this edi
tion, .wrote a very full history of all the Indian wars iq
New-England, from the first discovery of the country, to
the year 1677; and is the best history of the Indian affairs
of that period, ever published. As Mr. Ilubh:ard wrote at
the time of the gt:eatest wars with the Indians, we may na
turally $uppose, that his history is very correct; yet, ther~
are but few historians, who write without committing 8om~

errors, and we believe Mr. Hubbard's history contains '8
few as any other, on those warS~ "

Gov. Hutchinson, in speaking of th~ character Jof Mr.
~ubtiard, says, "he was a man of learning, of a candId and
benevolent mind, accompanied, as it generally is, with a
good degree of eatholicism; which, I think, was not aceount
e4 the most valuable part of his charact~ in the age iq,.
which he lived. " Vol. ii, p. 1.36. .

He died Sept. 14th, 1704.. at the age of83yearl•.
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mense desarts, little more has ever been done by
troops of undaunted courage, than to arouse 11M
drive off the IndibDs into a "'ide howling wilder·
ness, where it was 8S much in vain to seek thein,
as for Cresar to seek the Gauls in the Hircirrian
forests.

1'he present edition of" this history is given
without alteration in I the body of it; it being
thought best that it should go down to posterity
with its own internal marks of originality. How
ever, in the margin the editor hath gi,:en the Eng
lish names of places described by Indian names
in the narrative; and also some few notes and
illustrations.

After Philip's War, Col. Church settled, a~d

at first at Bristol, then at Fall River, (Troy,)
lastly at Seconet; at eaeb of which places he ac
quir:ed and left a large estate. Having served
his generation faithfully, by the will of God, he
fell asleep, and was gathered untQ his fathers.."
He died' and was buried at Little Compton. Tlie
morning before his death,. he went about two miles
on horseback, to visit his only sister, Mrs. Irish,
to sympathise with her on the deatll of her only
child. After a friendly and pious visit, in a mov-

, iog and affecting ~anner) he took hi~ leav~ of her,
and said, "it was a last farewell; telling her he
was persuaded he should never see her more; but
hoped to meet her in heaven." Returning ~ome

ward, he had not rode' above half a mile; ·before/
his horse stumbled, and threw him over his head;
and the Colonel being exceedingly fat and heavy,
fell with such force that a blood vessel was brokell,
and the blood gushed out" of his mouth ii-lie a tor
raent. His wife ,vas soon' brought to him. He
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tried but was unable to ,speak to her, and died in
about twelve hours. I He was carried to the grave
widl great f.uneral pomp, "nd was buried under
arms, and with military honours. On his tQDl,b- .
stone is this inscription.:

/

Here lieth interred· the body
... of the Honourable

. ·Col. BENJAMIN CHUROH, Esq.
who departed this life

January the 17th, 1717-18,

in ~e ,78th year of his age.

NelDpOrt, ~pril 8, 171&.
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I. DISCOVERY OF A~IERICA.

WIT_H the fall of the Roman Empi!e, an ag~
of' ignorance began. This' happened about 447
years afte~ Christ. And not until the fourteenth
century, did· science and the arts make much ad
vancement; it was then, that Navigation rose.
It did not rise alone, the i~ortal Columbus* rose

• Christopher Columbus w~s born in Genoa, a province
of Spain, in the' year 1447. He was early discovered to
possess a strong propensity toward a seafariug life, the oc
cupation of hi~ ancestors, ~ho were not unmindful of his
inclinations, 'and gave him a suifable education. Like other
great geniuses he vie,wed the mathematical and its relative
sciences, only, as worthy' of attention. 'When he was four
teen years of age, he commenced going to sea. In 1467, he
sailed in the service of a relative of his, w;ho was a Captain
Columbus, and was engaged in a war against the Mahomet·
ans. In thts war our Columbus discovered 'the qualifica.:
tions necessary to great undertakings. He was at last un
fortunate; for in 1l severe battle the vessel in which he serv
ed, taking fire, he had the only alternative, to throw him
self into the sea; and; being a good swimmer, reached the
shore, although the distance was six miles. He immediate
ly went to Lisbon, and his abilities being duly appreciated
th~re, was taken much n~tice of among the first class of
people. Here he married the daughter of'a nobleman, who
had been engaged in adventure~ of discovery, and, who fa-

. voured him with all his cha~ts, and pther papers of great
ulue. -It is probable, the descriptions of new countries,

23
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with it. This great man_ was 8 native of GedOa.
In him we behold the greatest genius, and a muu)
competent to the most daring, and ardent (enter,
prises, ever performed by man.

given him in the journals of his father-in-law, first kindled
the flame of discovery in his breast; which, in its exteltt
and magnitude, hal never found a parallel.

The Portuguese were planning the rout to India by putt
ing round the south point of Africa, when ColumBlla eo&
~eived the MIGHTY PLAN, which led to the discovery of
AMER.ICA. He fint divulged his theory to a Florentine gp
tleman of great leal'l1ing, who hiply approved the plall,~
encouraged him to penevere therein. He applied first tp
the goyernment of Genoa for patronage, then to that.r
Ponugal, who in order to rob him of the honour whieh thsy
(the latter) thought might accrue, despatched a v~8sel.

(he same direction pointed out by him; but those to who.
was committed the pe.rformance of his plan, had neit}ler
courage nor fortitude to venture far upon it. He ne~....
dressed hims~lf to Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain, whUe
he despatehed his brotber,Bartholomew to solicit the aid.r
Henry VII. of ~lami. However, afte;r eight ,ears .C
disappointment and mortifying delays, Isabella wa8 prevail
ed with, through the influence of the noble Quintanilla .ltd
Santangel, to second his design. He was on hi. way to
England as his last hope, whence the Queen imme'iIi.~y

bad him recalled, and he immediately set out qn his tint
voyage of discovery with three sman ships, and ninety~.
After proceeding a while in the then unknown vast Atlanije
ocean, the magnetic needle was found to vary. This~
nomenon appeared strange to Columbus, a~ well as hiB mftD,
and altoough be assigned aningeniou8 reason for it"yet,
-his men looked upon their proceeding, as -aD'enero~t
on the works of nature, and that her bounds were plMtd,
.and this WM a warning to th:em to desist from .proceediJ>g
llny farther. When they had been about twentY-.QIle d~8
·on this strange. sea, the crew begDD to Dllltiny', -and lied
(ormed the design of throwing thei.r Admiral overboanJ, ~d
to return home. He however dispelled their murl1lUQ .by
promising them that he would return in three days, if land
did not appear; at tite end of w.bich time, to their ~at

.. joy,Jand was discovered, which p~ved to be .9Jle oL the
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-In the great- plan of the world, which he seem
ed to comprehend, thought it necessary to the
eqtaipois of the globe, that there should be more
land, than was then' known. lIe, therefore, con
ceived the id~a of sailing to the East Indies, ·by
.steering ,vest.

, Btihalba Islands. After visiting many other lslands in that
~er, he took his departure homeward. On his passage

,'he eneountered a dreadful storm, and when all was riven
.. for lost, he' retired to his cabin, and wrote an account
to~his voyage upon parchment, sealed it in a cake of wax,
put it into a tight cask, and threw.it -into the sea; hoping,
that by some f9rtunate circumstance, it mi,;ht be' found.
But presently the storm ceased, and he arrived at Lisbon,
Ilavi.n~rbeen absent about seven months. The 26th of Sep-

.tember, 149S, another armament was got ready for him"
consisting of seventeen ships, and -he again embarked. He '

.. 'risited the places he discovered before, and made some new
discoveries. But while he was absent, lying and malieiolls
persons brought him into disrepute at home, and on the ar-

~ J:ival of his brother Bartholomew, be returned to Spain, in
1476; where his digni,fied ll:lien abashed every accuser, and

. -the court dismissed him with honour.
In 1498, he sailed on his third'voyage, and aftertoucbing

along the eontinent some distance, returned to his old col
ony at Hispaniola, which he found in sedition, but soon
1'estored things to order. In the mean time, llis enemies
·succeeded in procuring his arrest, and he was sent home. in
irons, where he was instantly released by the king, and re
eeived his u8Ut1 honours.
. He sailed on a fovth v.,....e in J502. On uriviarin the.

. plfof Mexico his fleet eneou"l.tered a violent storm and was
'east on th~ Island of Jamaica. Ilere the natives annoyed

. them until Columbus told them ofan eclipse, which came to
,"If a8 he ·had predicted, and ever after they were treated

- -with great respect. At len~thhe was taken oft; and earried
to Spain, in 1504. Isabella was dead, his ,only patron..s, and
the king would redress no wrongs he had received. This
80 depressed his spirit~, that infirmities come uponDim, and

.he di~d at VaHadolid, the 12th' of May, 1506, in the 59th
)'ear of his .g8.

, !
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· After fully digesting i~ his own.~,~~At.
plan, he set about soliciting assistan~ to put i~ ~

exe~ution. He'was not only discountenanced ~I·
ooe court after another, but looked ·upon, ~ "A.
visionary and chimerical projector." II •• "

At length, Ferdinand and Isabella, of SpaiD"
,lent him their ~id. He sailed from Spain in A-u",
gust, and on the 11th of October foll~~iDg, l~.
discovered America, which he considered as a p,rt
of the continent of Asia,' known 'by the QIllll.e of..
India. Hence; the name of Indians, and .We"
Indies; because they were discovered by ~lipg
lfelt. .

4

II. DISCOVERY OF NORTH AMERICA.

John and' Sebastian Cabot, in the year 1419',.. '
sailed along the coast ot North-America .rroJti~~
N ova Scotia to Florida, and made a discoveu '0( .
its whole extent. " ,-".,

In 1602, Bartholomew Gosnold, and Ca~t: ~
John Smith, in 1614, made' a particular disCQvetr·
of New-England. Capt. Smith made an aceume",.
survey of its coast. . .; ~ ~ t_

Ill. SETTLEMENT OF NORTH ·ABUBleA., /. f ..

The first permanent settlement made in N or~··:

America by the Eng!ish, was at J amestoW&, iAf
Virginia, in 1007. From- that time settlemMlts:'
began to be made all·along the ~coast. :

As it was not the desigJ;l of this work to give it
part~ular account of all the settlements, we~~

on to that of New-England. ,', tt '.;\
) ~ !

IV. LANDING OF THE pILGRIMS AT PLY·MOUTH.

The cause' of Our Forefather's forsaking ..t~il~ :
nativ~ CQuntry; for this, then dreary .aJld .bowliaC
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wilderne'ss, was because they were not permitted
the free enjoy'ment of their religious principles.' IA
tllose times of persecution a society ft.ed from Eng
land into 'Holland, and not being pleased \\-ith ·the
manner6 of the Dutch" whose morals they consid
ered' had' a tendency to corrupt those of their chil
dren, resolved to venture across the vast Atlantie
Ocean, and s~ek an Asylum in the lYest.

-, Two small vessels were prepared, and on the
5th of August, 1620, they put to sea. Jones and
ftteynolds were the names of the two commanders. '
.. They had not -proceeded far, before Capt. Rey

n'olds complained, that his ship was so leaky he
dared--not_proceed farther, so both ships. returned.
~8 being repaired they put to sea again;" and after

.saili~g about one hundred leagues,. Capt. Reynolds
again, to their great astonishment, said his ship'
would never perform the voyage, and that he must
return; SO both ships bore away for Eagland. On

_ searching the ship, very little was found to be the
matter; the true cause of these delays, as yet not
being known. But it was' afterward found, that
the Dutch had bribed the said Reynolds ta waste
away the seaSOD, and to land them thus f3r lJ.orth,
80 late that they could n~t go to Hudson's river,
88 they first intended. But to proceed, it was
finally agreed to dismiss -the bad ship; which was.:
done) and the other to go on the intended voyag~,

which after en09untering violent storms, and long
head~ winds, arrived on the coast in November.
And on coming near the-land, found it to be Cape

· Cod. They held a council, and resolved to go
south .for Hudson's river. They had not sailed
long before they found themselves nearly eneom
p88led with dangereus shoals; 60 they bore up

!S,- .
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again tOr the Cape, aad eatered the~ harbcMw :-..
the I1tll. They immediately sent out a partr~·to
explore, who fixed upon a place, whither they l\I
weat, .and on the 25th, was I~gUD the fi.I'8~~

,ever built in New-England. The place was calh •
ad Plymouth, from the lut place they left:,.
Englawl.

. . ~.. "

Proceedings of the Pilgrims for the first t~
. months' after their arrival, as related hy· MIi,
. Nathaniel Morton, in his New-England's M.,

morial; being oopiQd verbatim from an 014 edk
tion of that wGrk.

• ._1

Of the first planters, their combination, l1jy en.~

tering into a body politick together; with th~ik'
proceedings in discovery of a place for their
settlement and habitation. . .' .

• • (0 1
)

Being thus ft·audulently dealt with (as JOJI.ha"Mlc
heard) and broUght so far to the nortb.wanl7 tke

t

season being sharp, and no hopes of. theirQ~
iDg their intended port; and thereby. their p&&eat
being made void and useless, as to allQtw~
Being a\Cape Cod upon the eleventh day of No;
ltember, 1620, it was thought me.·et fOt: their mp.1J"
orderly carrying on of their affairs, and ac~onta

. ingly by mutual cODSell;t they entered iato~ •. 8O~
emn combination, as a body politick, to submit:'f4
such government and' governors, laws and 'or4in~
ces, as should by a general cODient, from ~(},.~

time, be made choice of, and assented UDtO. ~
eontents whereof followeth.' This was the.~'

foundation of the government of New-Plym~uu..~i
In the name of God, ameo. W e w·hose nall\M

t\fe under"ritten, the lOYAl~ .ubj~~ o(.our~
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••ereip Lo1d~ Ki~ J.81fte&, by· the gnee~ ~.

God, of GreaC-- Brite, Franoe and lrelalld; .
)tin&,; Defender of the Faitb,·&c. f Having UDder- '
...fer th~ glory of God, aDd advancement of
~ Cltri&tian faith, and the ,honeur of our King

, ad country, a· voYl:'ge to plant the first colony in.
the ,northern. pfll'ts of Virginia; do by these pres
~ts solemnly, and mutually, in the presence of
God· and ODe anather, COWDallt and combine our..
selves togetlMr into a civil body politick, for our
b'etter or4ering and preservation, and furtlterance~

at: -1'- eads afOl8$lid: And by Wrtne heredf, do
enact, constitute and frame such just and equal
la\Va~ordinances, acts, constitutioDS al1(1" officen,
fpom time to tim~, 8S shall be thought most meet:
llnd~ convenient for the general good of the ~colo

:oy; unto which we promise all due submissioJt
aJ)d ,obedience. In witness whereof, we have
l1e~to subscribed our BaJIles, at Cape Cod, the,
.~e¥.th of: November, -in the reign of our sov~
~Lard King James, of England, -France and
beIand,.. tee eighteenth,' and of Scotland the fifty- ,
~ Arme Dom. 14)00.

~~hn Carver,,' Samuel Fuller, Edward 'rilly,
lftiHam Brad£ord, .Christopher Martin John Tilly,
Itdward Winslow, . William Mullins, Franeis Coqke,

. WiUiaJll ~ater, Willi_m White, • Thomas Rogers,
J~~ac Allerton, Richard Warren, Thomu Tinker,
Miles Standish, John Howland, John Ridgdale,
J~hn Alden, Stephen Hopkins, 'Edward Fuller,
Mn'Tntner, Digery Priest, Richard Clark,

,.Br..-cis Eaton, Tbom~Williams, Rich. Gardiner;
"~es Cltilton, . Gilbe.-t Winslow, Jo~ Allertou,
John Craxton, Edmund Morgeson, Thomas English,
Jolin Binington, Peter Brown, Edward Doten,
~. Pletcher, . ~Richtrd Bitteridge, Edward Liester.
elMa ~,.,! GOOl'le ~)
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After this, they cltoae Mr. Jolm Carver, a M1ID
godly aDd well appro,ed among them, to he their~

governor for that year. -- .. - J.

N e~e8.ity DOW calling them to look ()ut a plllee'
lor habitatiollt a8 well as the master and mariliets,
importunity urging them tbereunto; while their
carpenter was trimming up of their boat, siDeeD,o'
of their men tendered themselves to go by 18_'
and discover those nearest places, whieh was oo.-r
cepted; and they being well armed, were lent ford! '
on .the sixteenth of November, 16_," and hariftg'
marched about a mile by the sea-side, theyeapiecl
five Indians, who ran away from them, and they"
fOllowed them all that day sundry miles, but could .
not come to speak with them; 80 night Coming OD,

they betook themselves to their rendezvous,~
sent out their sentinels, and rested· in quiet that
night; and the ~ext mOrning they followed the In
dian tracks, but could not find them or their dwell..' .
ings, but at length lighted on a -good quantity of
clear grolllld near to a pond of fresh water, where
formerly the Indians had planted Indian oom, __
'which place they saw sundry of their graves; aDd
p~eedi.g further, they found new stubble whe~
IndIan corn had been planted the same ye~r, alsO·

- they found where lately a bouse had beell, when
80me pla~ks and a little kettle was remaining, aDd
heaps of sand newly paddled with their- hands,
which they digged up, and found in' them di~er8 '
fair Indian baskets filled with com," some whereef~

was in ears, fair, and good, of divers colours;
. which seemed to them a very goodly light, having

.een nODe before. . Of which rariti~8 they took
some to" carry to their friends aD sh}pboard, Ii~
"l~ the Israelites' $pies brought tro~ Esheol ~me



oi\t'M«ooi fruiw ef tbe Iud;" but findiag·little
thtltIUlight ~make for their 18BOOUfa:gemeat ,as ,to'
situation, th~y returned, being gladly received b, .
t_.rest of their comp8~. ' \.." _
. ~Aiter this, their.shallop( .be~ .eady, they.iSet;

ollt the seoond time .for a·more (u11 discGvery·of
this plaDe, especially a place that seemed to be an
opming ·M they went into the said harbour some .
tw&.or.~ leagues off, w~ich the master jQdged
tQ-be a river; about thirty of them went out on this
s~ 'diIoovery, the 'master of the ~8hip going
with. :'hem; but upon tbemore eKaot dis80~ry

thereof~ .they found it to be DO harbour for ships,
blt only for1boarts. ,~here they also fo~d two of
tqf4r houses covered· with mats, and sundry of their
i!ipIemellis in ·them; but fue,peeple ran away, and
cftIJldllOt be seen. Also tBere th&y found. more
O£L.eir OOfB aDd lleaJl8 of various coloUrs; the
cora and. beans t~y, b,ought away, purposiI).g to
gWe them. full satisfaction when they should meet
wife 'any of them. About six m()nths alter they
gtye them full satisfaction to their co~tent. And
~,ia to -be noted, a special and a great mercy
tQ .this people, tJiat here they got them :seed top._ them corn the next yeat, or otherwise they
might have starved. for they .had none, Dor any
likelihood ,~o get any, uatil \the sea$Oll had beea
Pf.St, as the sequel did manifest,. neither _ it like-
I,.~t,theyhad had this, if th~ fu'st discovery hacl
aM .b,en. made, for the ground was JlOM" all cove~-:r

ed.-w~h snow, and hard frozen; but the Lard is'
D6\ver wanting unto those that ·are his, in tbeir
geeatest needs.- Let his holy name have all the
PMi~· ·

.'
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Having thus discoTered this place, it w8s~ibJi

troverted among them what to do, touching~tlreil·
abode and settling there.. &J;Ile thought it- beat
for many reasons ~ abide there. ~ ;. I .i

1st. Because of the convenience of the' harlJreat
Cor hosts, though not for ships. ." ~

2d. There was good eorn ground ready to theit
hands as was seeD by experience in the gtJOdlJ
corn it yielded, which again would agree with~tM

ground, and be natural 'Seed fot the same, <}

~ ::)d. Cape Cod was like to be a place for ~ g_
~hing, for they daily saw great whales·of the best
kind for oil.

4th. The place wall likely to be heathful, &ei-
cure and defensible.' ·f

5thly, and lastly. The especial reason waR, that
!lOW the. heart of the winter and unseaSOJiabJe
weather was come upon them, 80 -as they could
not go upon ~oasting and di5eovery., Without 4ati
ger of losing both men and boat, upon wbich~wautd

follow the overthrow of all, e$peeially consi«le-riag
lyhat variable winds and- sudden ~t~m8 do there
arise; also cold and wet lodging had so tainted
their people, as scarce any of the(ll were free ftolD
vehement coughs, as if they should continue long.
it would endanger the lives of many, and breed
"di8ease~ and infection among th~m; Again., that .
as yet they had some· provisions, but they would

~ quickly be spent, and then they should" have noih
\ing to comfort th,em in their labou~ and tGil ~ tbtlt
t~y were like to undergo. At the first ,it':1fM

"·als~~.conceived, whilst they had compet~nt~rie

tuals,'that th.e ship would stay, but when that grew
low, they, would be gone and let them shift for
themselv6&-,
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.- ·Others again urged to go to Agawam, alias An
8awam, a place about twenty leagues 0ff to the'
DOribward, which they had heard to be an excel
lent harbour for s;bips, better ground, and better
&hinge _

Secondly, for any thing they .kl\~w there might
be bard by JS a,. better seat, and it wO'9ld Qe a
~at .hindr~nce to seat where they should. remove
again.. _

But to omit many reasons ,and replies concern
iIag-this matter, it was 'in the end concluded tt1
make 10IDe disoovery' within the bay,. but in no
case so far as Angawam.· Besides, ,Robert Cop
pin,. their pilot, made relation of a great naviga
ble river and good barbour in the other headland
of,the .bay, .almost right over against Cape Cod,
being in a right line not much above eight leagues
.distant, in which he h~d once been, and beyond
that place they that were to go on discovery, were
enjoined not to go. About. th.is time Mrs. ~u
·.-nna White was delivered of a SOD, who was
-named Peregrine; he was the first of the English
.t1lBt was. born in New-England, and still survi
,veU!,t and is the Lieutenant of the military com-
.pal)' of Marshfield. .
: The month of November being spent on these
~airs, aDd having much foul weather; on the sixth
:.of Deoember they concluded to send out theit:
Itulilop again on a third discovery. The name4
of those that we~t on this discovery, were Mr.
~oha Carver, .l\'Ir. William Bradford, Mr. Ed-
ward Winslow, Capt. Miles Standish, Mr. John

~.. * Supposed to be where Salem now is. Ed.
_ t1668. ..'
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Howland, Mr. Richard Warren, Mr. Stephen
Hopkins, Mr. Edward Tilly, Mr. John Tilly,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Coppin, John Allerton, ThQmas
English, Edward Doten, with the master gunner
of the ship, and three of the common seamen;
these set sail on Wednesday the sixth of Decem
Iter, 1620, intending to circulate the deep bay of
Cape Cod, the weather being very cold, so as the
spray of the. sea ~ightingon their coats, they were
8S if they bad been glazed, notwithstanding, that
night they got down into the bottom of the bay,
and as they drew near .the shore they saw some
ten or twelve Indians, and landed about a league
off them, but with some Elifticulty, by reason of

_ ~he shoals in that place, where they tarried ~~at

ight. ~ . .
In the morning they divided 'their company to

. , oast along, some on shore and some in the boat,
vhere they saw the Indians had been the day be
ore cutting up a fish l.ike a .Grampus; and so th~y

. ~anged up and down all t~at day, but found no
~i)eople, nor any place they 1iked, as fit for their
;ettlement; and that night, they on shore me~t. with
their boat at a certain cl-eek, where they made
the~ a baricado of bo~ghs and logs, foX. th~ir
lodging that night, and being wea.ry betook them
selves to rest. This is. thought to be a place call
'ed· N amskeket. The next morning, about five
o'clock, (seeking guidance and protection froin
God by prayer) and refresbing themselve's, in way
of preparation, to persist. on their intend,ed expe
dition, some-of- them carried their arms down to
the boat, having laid tbe~ up in their, coats from
the moisture of the weather; but others said they
vould not' carry theirs until ~eywent them~elves:
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but presently all on a sudden, about ~he dawning
of the day, they heard a great and strange cry,

, and one of their· company b~ing on board, came
hastily in, and cried, Indians! Indians! and, with~
aI, tbeir arrows came flying among them; on
which all their men ran with speed to recover their
arms; as by God's good providence they did. In
the mean time some of those that were ready dis
charged two m~skets at them, and two more stood
ready at the entrance of their rendezvous, but
were eomnlanded not to sb'oot until they could
take full aim at them; and the other two charg(!d
again with all speed, for there were only four that
had arms there., and defended the barricado which
was first assaulted. The cry of the Indians was
dreadful, especially when they saw their men run

- out of their rendezvous towards the shallop to re
cover their arms; the Indians wheeling about up- ..
on them; .but some running out with coats of
mail, -and cuttle axes..in their hands, they soon re
covered their arms, and discharged among them,
and soon stayed their violence. N~twithstttfdin~,

there was a lusty man, and no less valiant, stood
behind a tree within· half a musket shot, and let
-his /arrows fly ~mong them; he was seen to 'shoot
three arrows, which \vere all avoided, and stood
three shot of a musket, until one taking full aim
at him, made the bark or splinters of the tree fly
about his ears; after which he gave an extraordi
nary shriek, and away they went all of them; and
so leaving some to keep the shallop, they follow
ed them .about a quarter of. a mile, that they might

.conceive that they were not afraid of thenl, or any
way discouraged. This place, on this occasion,
was called the }-'irst Encounter. •

!4
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Thus it pleased God to vanquish their enemies.,
and to give them deliverance, and by h~s speoi¥~

providence 80 to dispose, that not 80y of them w~
either hurt or hit, though their arrows came ~~
by them; and sundry of their coats, which buag
up in the barricado, were shot through and thrpugb;
for which salvation and deliverance they rendere4
~Iemn thanksgiving unto the Lord.

From henee they departed,. andc;oasted. all
along, but discerned no place likely for harlxlur,
and therefore hasted to the place the pilot, 8S. afor~

said, told them of, who assured them that. ther~
was a good harbo~r, and they might' fetch it P&t
fore night; of which they were glad, f~r it.bega~

to be foul weather. ,/' ~. __
After some hours sailing, it began to S~W..~

rain, and about the middle of the afternoon th~

.. wind increased, and the sea became very r~.Pf
and they broke their rudder, and it w~s' as~~ucl}

as two men could do to steer the. boat wi.tP..~
couple of oars; but the pilot bid them be of gQ04
clteer, for he saw the harbo.ur; but the s;wl1AfiQ:~

creasing, and night drawing OD, they bore ~
sail they eould to get in ,vh~Je they eould ~ee •.Q~
herewith they broke their Inast in three. pi~c~,

and their sail -fell overboard in a. very gr-own. ~~a,
so as they had lik~ to have been cast away; .ye~

by God's mercy they recovered themselves, ~
having. the .flood with them, struck illto .tbe. har- I

bour. But when it came to, the pilot was .4~·

. ceived, and said, Lord be merciful to us, my e,yes
never saw this place before; and he and the D}~

ter's mate would have run the boat ashore in a
cove full of breakers before the wind, but a lusty
seamen, who steered, bid them that rowed, if .they

. .
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were men, about with her, else they were .all cast
away, the which they did with all speed; so he
bid them be of good cheer, and row hard, for
there was a fair sound before them, and he doubt- I

. ed not but they should find one place or other
they might ride in safety. A:qd although it was
very dark, and rained sore, yet in the 'end they

. got under the lee of a small island, and remained,
there all night in safety. But they knew not this
to be an island until the next _morning, but were
much divided in their minds; some would keep the
boat, doubting they might be among the Indians,
others were so wet and cold they could Dot en
dure; but got on shore, and with much difficulty
got fire, and so the whole were refreshed, and
]tested in safety that night. The next day, ren
dering thanks to God for his great deliverance of
them, and his continued merciful good providence·
towards them; and finding this to be an island, it
being the last day of the week, they resolved to
keep the Sabbath. This was between the place
called the Gurnet's'~ose and Sagaquab, by tile
mouth of Plymouth harbour. This was after
wards called Clark's island, because Mr. Clark;
the master's mate, first stepped ashore thereon.

On the second day of the week following- they
sounded the harbour, and found it fit for shipping,
aDd marched into the land, and found divers corn
fields, and little running brooks, a place, as they
supposed, fit for situatiop, at least it was the best
that they could find, a~d the season and the pres
ent necessity made them glad to 'accept of it. So'
they returned to their ship with this news to the
rest of the people, which did much comfort. theiJ:
hearts. '
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On the fifteenth of December they weighed an
chor, to go· to the place they bad discovered, and
arrived the sixteenth day in the harbour they had
formerly discovered, and afterwar~8 took better
view of the place, and resolved where to pitch
their dwellings;' and on the five and twentieth day
l)f December began to erect the first house for
common use, to receive them and their goods.
And' after they had provided a place for their
goods and common store, (which was long in un
kding for want of boats, and by reason of foul
ness of the \vinter ,veather, and sickness of di
vers,) they began to bUIld sonle small cottages for
habitation, as time would admit; and also cQnsult:'
f~d of la\vs and orders both for their civil and mil
itary government, as th~ necessity of their presebt~
(~ondition did require. But that which was sa4
and lamentable, in two or three months time haJf~

of their company died, especially in J anua..y and .
}'ebruary, being the depth of winter, wanting
houses alld other comforts, being infected with
the scurvy and other diseases, which this long
voyage and their incommodate' condition ,ha~

brought upon them, so as there died, sometim~~'

two, sometimes three "on a day, in the aforesaid. ·
time, that of one hundred and odd persons, scarce
ly- fifty remained. Among others in the time fore.
named, died Mr. -William Mullins, a man pious
and well-deserving, endowed also with a consid-: .
erable outward estate; and had it been the will of ~
God that he had survived, might have proved fin .
useful instrument in his place, with several others
~ho deceased in this great and common affliction,
whom I might take notice of to the like effect.
or those that did survive it'1 this time of di.stre~

,
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and calamity that was upon them, there was some
times but six or seven sound persons, who, to their
great commendation be it spoken, spared no pains.
night nor day to be helpful to the rest, not shun
ning to do very mean services to help the weak <

and impotent. In which sickness the seamen
shared also deeply, and many died, to ~llout the
one half of them, before they went away. ,-nus
being but few, and very. weak, this was ~n oppor
tunity for the savages to have made a prey of
them, who were wont to be most cruel and treach
erous people in all these parts, even like lions; but
to them they were as lambs, God striking ~ dread
in th.eir hearts, so that they receiwed no harm from
them. .The Lord also so disposed, as aforesaid,
much to waste them by a great mortality, togeth
er with which were their own civil dissensions, and
bloody wars,. so as the twentieth person was scarce
left alive when these people arrived, there remain
in~ sad spectacles of, that mortality in the place
where they seated, by nlany bones and skulls of
the dead lying above ground; whereby it appear
ed tliat the living of them were not able to bury
them. Some of the ancient Indians that are sur
viving at tIle writing hereof, do affirm, tha.t about
some two or three years before the first English
arrived here, they saw a blazing star, or comet,.
which was a fore-runner of this sad mortality, for
soon after it came upon them in extremity. Thus
God made, way for his people, by removing the
heathen, and planting them in the land; yet we
hope in mercy to some of the posterity of these
blind savages, by being a, means, at least stepping
stones, for others to" come and preach the gospel
among them; of whick afterwal. in its proper

24-
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place. This seemeth to be the same star that
was seen about that time in Europe. But to
return;

The Indi}lns, after their arrival, wo~l~ show
themselves afar off, but when they endeavoured
to come near them they would l~un away. . But
about the sixteenth of March, 1621, a certain In
dian, called Samoset, came boldly among them, .
and spoke to them in broken English, which yet
they could well understand; at which they IDU! !

veIled; ~but at length they understood that be be
~onged to tile eastern parts of the country, and
had acquaintance with sundry of the English fish
ermen, and could name sundry of the~ from
,vhom he learned his language. - .Ile became
very profitable to them, in acquainting them wit~

many things concerning the st~te of the·country .
in the eastern parts, as also of the peoplehe~

of their names, nU,mber and strength, of thejr~ sit-··
uation and distance from this place, and who was ~

chief 81Dong them. He told them also of another ..
Indian called Squanto, alias Sisquantam,. Oll~ Qf
this place, who had been in England, and .~d
speak better~ English than himself; aDd aC~~r,'

'courteous entertainment of him he was dismiisoo..,
Afterwards he came again with some other Da
tives, and told them of the coming of the great
Sachem, named Massasoiet, who, about fow- or
five days after, came with the chief of hii friends
and other attendants, with the aforesaid SqUPDtO.
with whom, after friendly entertainment and SOUle
gifts given him, they made .a league of peaee,
which' continued with hjmand .his successors to
the time of the writ~ng hereof. .



v. WARS WITH THE INDIANS.

Story Of Capt. Smith and Pocahontas.
~The south~rn Indians were exasperated against

the English before any regular settlement was
made. An Indian town was burnt by Sir Rich
ard Greenville, only because a native had stolen
a silver ,cup. At another time a Mr. Lane and
hi. company killed. a Chief, and several others.
These, with other acts of inhumanity, were not
forgotten; but as soon as a settlement was made,
and an opportunity 'offered, they took revenge.

The colony of. Virginia were involved in per
petual broils with t~e Indians, and to add to their
calamiti~, their· governors sent over by the king,
were /at first, cruel and oppressive. At length
Capt. John Smith was se.nt over, and affairs took
a ditferent turn. But a predatory war was every
day carried on by the Indians, and nothing could
.put 8 stop to these outrages, but their subjugation.
Capt. Smith, while engaged in this business, un- .
fortunately for the Colony, was taken by a party
of'Indians, subjects of Powhatan,' in making his'
esoape across a swamp, having .got stuck" fast in
the mud. He was conveyed in triumph to POWr
hatan, who resolved dn his immediate death. The
manner being agreed upon, and performed with all
its terrors. Two huge stones were placed, and
Capt. Smith was brought, and his head laid upon
one, while the other was raised to dash out his
braiDs. At this moment, Pocahontas, the king's
darling daughter, stayed the arm of the execution
er, by~throwingherself between, and covering his
head with her own.' At the sa~e time beseech.
ing her father to spare his life, with "an. the tea..
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derness, which female innocenee 'inspires. PJw-
hatan was moved, for the sake of his daughter, 'to
prolong his life. .

His release was affected ~n a singular manner.
He told Powhatan, that if he would send one of
his men to the English, on a certain day, he should \

~ find under a certain tree, such implements of war,
&c. as should be agreed upon tor his ransom.
Powhatan consented, but without much confidence..
Captain Smith took a leaf from his pocket'..book,.
wrote on it what his situation WQS, and. what ar... ·
rangements he had made for his release. .The"
messenger taking it directly to the English, at the
day appointed, every thing was_ found agree~"]y fO
stipulation. This mode of doing buisness ~pey

thought miraculous, .and that, at ]eas~, Capt. 1

Smith was a worker of magic. fIe was tljerefo.re
sent home, an~ ever after held in gre.at r~spect'~Y..'
them. On hiS teturn to the colomsts he foun«r
them iii a 'wretched condition. Pocahontas oft~n·f'
visited him, and always presenting some kin~ ot;
provisions, of w,hich, at this time, they w-ere very .
much in want. 'Not long after this, a plan' :was~
-laid by the 'Indians for destroying the whole .'set-~·
tlement. 1;. • t

Pocaho'ntas set out the night preceding~'iIi th~'
most violent storm, and arrived in time to save
them, by informing them of the design. ThIs'
justly celebrated woman w~s afterward mat:tied' ~o..
an English gentleman by the name of Rolr; ltith ~

whom, she live~ happily. She visited' E"ngfan4
with her husband, was introduced to the royal
family, and many of the nobility. She died as she
was about t(), return to America, leaving a SOD

frop.~~. 'hom have dese.ended some of the most 00-
, 8~;e\able personages of Virg,iaia.
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VI. WAR WITH THE PEQUOTS:

This tribe of Indians inhabited the east side of
Connectic~t river, Dear its mouth. In t~ year
1634, they murdered Capt. Stone, ,and a Capt.
Norton, who came to trade with them. In 1635,

I a Mr. Oldham was killed at· Block Island. In
1636, about Wethersfield, many of the inhabitanP.
were killed ~nd .some carried away and tortured
iD their barbarous manner. They had a fort at
Mystic,* which was their place of rendezvous, and
until this should be destroyed, nothinc decisive
CQuld be done.

11\ M.ay 1637, Capt. Mason' was sent from
Cqnnecticut, who soon ·fell upon the fort, and. aft~r.
a he~vy discharge through. the palisades, ~ntered

it swordrin hand. The enemy .made a desperate
I re!i~tance, and. for sOJDe time.. the day seemed

doubtful; the Indians secreting themselves in and
about t~~ house~.. At length Capt. Mason em
pl~yed a strat~gem, which had the desired effect.
He took a brand of fire, and communicated it to
the mats, with ~hich their houses were covered, .
and in a few moments they were all in flames,
th~~ retreating out of the fort, surrounded it on .
al_ sides. Tqe Indians were obliged to issue 'out,
who ~ere no sooner out, than shot ,down. Thus
in about an hour was the work completed, and
this ,reat horde broken up. After this the Pe
quots made but little resistance, but were pursued
some distance \yest,t and many more surprised at
differe~t places. Before the pursuit was finished)

• On Mystic river.
t Inte the count,ry of the Nipl]1Ucks.
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and at the fort, about 700 were slain. This put
such a ebeck to them, that till the time of Philip,
did nothing of.great moment occur.

VII. VESTRt1CTION OF ,~ONTREAL•.

In 1688, the Indians known by the name' 6f the
Five NstioDS, being exasperated agaiB8t ~'the

French, with 8n army of about 1!60 men, attack~
ed the island of Montreal, aDd killed 1000 inhab
itants, ,and ealTied away many priseners. They
fell upon the island again the same year, aM weDt
off with about the same s"ceesa. In oonseq.4D&e
of which, a garrison fell into their hands, and c~·
siderable military sto!es; amoDg which were
twenty-alven barrels of PQwder.

VIII. SCHENECTADY DESTROYBD, &LeI.

In 1690, the French stirred.up th&·CaDt1d~.1n

dians to destroy our frontier settlements. CO\lDt
Frontenac, then Governor of Canada, planned
three expeditions in the midst of winter.. which.
were by different routs to surprise the frontier in:-. I

4abitants. In February, one party, consisting of
French and Indians, arrived in the vicinity of
Sohenectady. They were on th.e point of SWTen. I

dering themselves prisoners of war, on account of
their wretched condition from so tedious a march,
and the severity of the season; when their spies
returned, and informed them of the defenceless.
state of the town. . On this intelligence, they re
ceived new -cdurage. And in the middle of the
night, entered the town in small parties, and ~
fore the people could leave their beds, their houses !

were entered; and shoclQng to relate, about 100
persons ,vere killed, or carri~d aw~y to endure: a.
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eaptivity, even worse than death itself. No one
can conceive of the horrors of this fatal night.
Infants torn from their mothers, and thrown into
the flames, or their brains dashed out against the
walls of their houses; nay, more, ravishing and
murder were added to their crimes.

MallY escaped without clothes, and perished in
tke cold and storm of that night. Twenty-five of
those who I'eturned, lost their limbs.

They killed all tlte eattle, and horses, exCept
.hoat forty to bear off their pluDder. The Mo
Mwb~d a party of youag men from Albany,
aDd; fell upon their rear, killed and made prisoners
abo\&t thirty of them. .

IX. DESTRUCTION OF DEERFIELD.

taptimty of Mr. Williams and Family.
In 11OS, Hertel, with about 300 French and

Indians, fell upon the'town of Deerfield, on Con
n'eetlcut river, put about forty persons to death,
took 100 captives, burned the buildings, collected
w1Iat .booty they could' and made oft:

I ,Among the captives were~ the Rev. Mr. Wil
liam'S and his wife. Mr. Wil>iams' house was
about the first assaulted. It being in the dead of
the night, by the time he was out of bed, the In
dians had made their way into his rOOID, he seized
his pistol, and would have shot down the first, but
it missed 'fire; that moment he was laid hold of by

, others, who bound him, naked as he was, a whole •
hOtlr, notwithstanding the cold was intense. He
was then suffered to put on a few clothes, and his
wife likewise,· who at this time haa a vory young

*And five children.
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child. Alas, bow changed the scene! in this weak
state, compelled to wade in deep snows through
dismal woods, instead of a warm habitation, and
the kind attention of a husband. She did not en
dure it long. On the 2d day, her savage master,
finding it was not in her power to keep along with
the rest, sunk his hatchet into her head, and-she
was no more! What excessive horror, what heart
rending grief, must have seized the bosom of Mr.
Williams! no adequate idea can be formed. Mr.
Williams was carried to Canada, and afterward
ransomed, and returned to Boston. A daughter
·of Mr. Williams married an Indian with whom
she continued to live.

x. R'AVAGES OF THE EA8TERrf INDIANS.

In the summer of 1722, the Norridgewock In..
diaD~ became troublesome. Among them was
one RaIle, a French Priest or Prophet, whom
they h~ld in the greatest veneration; insomuch,
that nothing was undertaken unless approved of
by him; therefore, all broils between the English
and Indians, RaIle was thought accessary to. A
force was ordered to Norridgewock, their princi
pal town, but on their approach it was abandoned.
The expedition affected nothing but the bringing
away RaIle's papers, by which nowever, it was
ascertained that the French had caused the war.
The Indians thought this such an insu~t o~ the
divine agency, that they were at once more open
in their depredations.

A company of about 70 of them, fell upon
Merrymeeting Bay, an arm of the Winnipisiogee,
and carried off nine families. Shortly after they
took a vessel with pass(~ngers, and burnt Bruns
wick.
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. 1;~e lVnr now became gen~rnl.. In February
'foJ~owing, 130 men under Col. "Vestbrook" r.angetl
ItM coa'st with small vessels, went up to Penobscot,
:burned a handsome Indian town, and returned
'\Vithout doing any thing but this savage act.

'Soon after, Capt. Moulton traversed the .conn-
:try, and by his .lenity in preserving Indian villages,
~ected more than many of his predecessors by
~heir burning. . ,
. In the summer of 1723, Canso was destroyed,
and si,xteen sail of fishing yessels take~, by the

-"enemy. Capt. Eliot, in a IDan of war sloop, with
"a:bOut fifty men, recaptured seven of them, which
1vere at Winepang harbo,ur. On cruising the
c~ast, and seeing theln in the barbour, made di
rectly in. On board of one vessel were about 60

. I~dlans, who thought themselyes sure of another
prize. Capt. Eliot having secreted his men, and
as "he approac~ed them they boldly cried, out,
c, Strike" you Engli~h dogs, for YO'u are all prison
erS," EI~ot's men then all rose up, and boarded
them sword in hand. They IIiade brave resist
ance for half an hour; but could not ,vithstand the
force of th"e heavy swords of the English, and
those who survived took to the water, where their
fate was as certain; five only reached the shore.

-:XI. NORRIDGEWOCK TAKEN, AND DEATH or
. RALiE.,.

'lhe great retreat of those Indians was N orridge
wock, where tb~y had a strong fort; nothing, there
fore, could put a stop to their ravages, until it
was destroyed. Accordingly in August, 1724,
all expedition was planned, and four companies
sent on'this enterprise. The brave Capt. Moul'"

25:
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ton commanded that directed to fall immediately
on the fort. On coming up the Indians rusbed
out, in number about sixty, and with a furious yell
attacked them. The English returned th~ir ftre
with such deadly effect, that they fled in confusion
to the river, some reached the opposite shore, but
many were shot in crossing; ~he water being deep.
Moulton then returned to the town and utt~rly

destroyed it.
The famous Rall~ was at this place. Capt.

Moulton had given orders that he should not be
killed; but a Lieutenant seeing him engaged in
the work of death, forced into his house, and shot
him through the head; not however till he }lad re
fused to have or give quarter.

This was a final overthrow to the N orridgewooks.
Charlevoix gives a shocking account of this aWair,
in which he accuses the English with more' than
savage cruelty. He gives RaIle all the hoIabui
of a saint, witho~t charging him with any crimes;
Ralle was a man of great erudition. His letters;
written 'in Latin, were said to be highly classical.

.. ".'

XII. LOVEWELL'S FIGHT.

In the winter of 1725, the famous Capt. JohD
Lovewell, of Dunstable, engaged in the -war
against the Indians. A premium of ),00 pound.
being offered .by government for each Iadian's
scalp. Lovewell 'raised a company of volunteers,

.and in less than three months, made aboUt UK)O I

pounds.
On th.e 8th of May, 1726, as they were rang..

ing th~ wilderness at a great distance from home,
, .they were attacked by a party of eighty Indians.

.\Vhen the battle began they we~e not far from the
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eEtge of a small pond. Lovewell immediately re
treated to the water's-edge, and thus prevented be
ing surrounded. Here one of the most desperate
battles was fought ever related in Indian story..
Here thirty-t\vO brave men, for six hours togetll" •
er, withstood the repeat~dshocks of eighty savages.
Night coming on, each party thought themselves
happy to escapefrom the other. Capt. Lovewell,
his Lieutenant and Ensign were among the first
that fell, who, with five more,were left on the field -
of ~attle. ' Sixteen escaped unhurt. Eight were

-left in this hideous wilderness, badly wounded,
two of wh~m only returned, the rest having dieq of
hunger, and their wounds. The loss of the enemy
could not be known, but must have been very
great. '

. Tbis·- was a severe blow to the English, yet the
Indians were sadly disappointed. And was the
means of" bringing about a peace which lasted
many years. -

XIII. WASHINGTON'S EXPEDITION.

Disturbances between the French and English
!lations, soon involved the CQlonies in a ~ar. In
1754, Maj. \Vashington wt),s advanced to the rank
of Colonel, and at the head of about dOO Virgin
ians, was directed to repel the encroachments of
the French and Indians on the- Ohio. ~ Troops
from Carolina and N ew-York, were to join theln\
Washington, witllout the expected re-enforcements
from New-York, advanced boldly to meet the en
emy. The commander of fort Du Quesne,*
a strong fort in the possession. of the French,...

. :I Now Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania.: .
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sent out a body of French. and Indians, ,vI19\ll.
'" ashington fell in \vith, and after a hard fqught
l>attle, eqtirely defeated thelD. The c9mmande~·

of the fort then appeared in person,. ,vith about 900,
~en, beside.s Indians. 'Vashington had only tiln~
to thr,O\v up some ~light ,yorks, \vhieJl lle called
Fort N ccessitJT, ,,,hell he ,vas hailed by the ye~ls of
tile sa vages, and the furious attc~ek.of the l~~re~~h.

lIe, \vith his fc\v bra.ve Inen, made a g~llant de:-~

fence, "and hourly lool{ed for the N e\v..YorI:
troop'" but in vain. 1'hey could expect nothing

·liut t.o sell thc~r lives as dear as they could. At..
l~ngtll, to their great astonishment, the French
comn1ander sent in. a flag of truce, offering aD._
honourable capitulation, \vhich was, that ~\1~y

sJ10uld march out with the honours of war'ijJ.I.Ul
with their arrrlS, &c. to return to their native·
country, which Washington ,vas please4 to acc~t.1

Here, at tho first setting out of the great
Washington, we discover in him a second ~eon\-;

das. \Vho can trace his )"outhful steps, without
the greatest admiration1 At the age of 2~, b;ttlling
the skill of experienced c~mmanders..

XIV. GEN. BRADDOCK'S DEFEAT.

In the beginning of the year 1~Q.5, Gen: Brad
dock was sent over by the British Government
with about 1500 men, to proceed against. the
French on the Ohio. On arriving in Virginia his
army was augmented to rising .2000 men., _Mucb1
time was lost before the troops were put 4" mo
tion. Notwithstanding Gen. Braddock. arrived
early in the spring, yet, it was J une be.for~ _he
~oqk up his march.. Before he left Engla~d, he
,vas often adviseg of the 4aDgel~ of ambu~~~e~ts~

..
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an~ when on his march C'ol.Washington, his aide,
modestly urged the necessity of- using great can-'
tion. He repeatedly requested t~e favour that
he Inight' march in advance of his army' with his
rangers, but his advice was treated with contempt, •
and the General in derision observed, " A Buck-
skin teach a British General 'how to 'fight!"

When within about thirteen miles of fort Du
Quesne, they liad to pass a dangerous defile, and
yet, no precaution was take~ to prevent a surprise.~ .. '
TJle army had' all entered the fatal place, when.
on a sudden, a most tremenduous, and deadly, fire
was opened upon them; yet, there was hardly an:
enemy to be seen. -At this moment the General"
d~covered great intrepedity, and as much impru-.
<knee. Instead of retreating from this position,
he used-Bis. utmost exertions to rorm his regulars,
who were thl'-Q,wn into confusion by the first onset..
The Virginians~lone_~tood firm although as much'
exposed as the rogulars; and under the direction
of the brave Col. Washington, succeeded .in cov
eri.ng their retreat; thereby preventing. the total'
ruin of~ the shattered army. The General had
five horses shot from under him; at length receiv-
ing a 'shot in the head, 'he fell. ..

"Beneath his ear the mortal weapon went;
The soul came issuing at the narrow vent:
Hii limbs, unnerv'd, drop useless on the ground,
And everla~ting darkness shades him round."

He was immediately conveyed to the rear.
((Him on his car the Washingtonian train
In Bad procession bore from off the plain." .

Many were the brave officers, and men who fell on .
this fatal day. The number of officers far ex
ceeded the GOfilD10n pPOportion; in all it is said he'5·
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lost half of his army.· In this retreat., we behold
in our \Vashington a second Xenophon.

xv. BOON'S EXPEDITIONS.

Among the most enterprising men, who hay•
contributed to subdue the lvilderness, should be
mentioned Capt. Daniel Boon. He set out from
North-Carolina, in company with five others,. aad
l~xplored the country to the plains of Kentucky,
and course of the Ohio. He returned home in
1771, having been absent about two years. In
this expedition he was taken prisoner by a numb-er
of Indians, and to effect his escape, pretended per
fect satisfaction viith his situation, until a good op
portunity offered. One night, as his IndiaD com
panions lily asleep, he crept a\\iay softly, .and made_
good his e·scape. ' ,

He was so delighted with the beautiful co\)ntry
of Kentuc~)~, that he re80lve.d to mqve his fanlily
thither. In 1.773, he set out with his family i?3
cOtllpanywith several IDore. After passing two

. rapges' of mountains, and in the vicinity of Cum-
~ berland mountains, their company were attacked
by a nUluerou8 body of Indians, who killed six of
them, 3IDong whom was Capt. Boon's oldest
son. "~hoqgh they defeated the IndiaI:ls, yet tlleir
cattle \\rere so scattered, and their plans so discon
certid, that they concluded to return to the settle
ments~ .

-Capt. Boon was then employed by the Govern
our of Virginia, in surveys, &c. till 1774. After
tha~, he laid out a, road through the ~ildernes to
Kentucky, where he erected a fort, and. called it
Boonsborough. This 'W~S on the K,entucky riyer.
~n 1775, he moved his family .thither... ":hey were

*Rider's Historr.
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eoitinually beset by the Indians. In 1716, they
. took his daughter prisoner. Capt. Boon pursued

theul with eight men, came up with them, and ..
with his own hand~ killed two of then1, and retook
his, daughter.• In 1778, Capt. Boon being QUt' a
hunting, was- taken by "102 Indians, and conveyed

. to Detroit, thence to Chilicothe. Here a plan
was laid, and IfJQ warriours collected, and ordered
to attack Boonsborough.' Capt. Boon resolved /
to escape, and warn his courttrymen of their inten
tions. Accordingly on the 16th of J-une,before
llay, he made his escape, and on the 20th reached
Boonsborough, a dista.nee 'Of 160 miles in four.
days, during which .time he had but one meal of
victuals.

I.a August the meditated attack was made on
BoonsQorough, by about 140 Indians, under the
command of a Frenchman. A surrender of the
fort was imnledi~tely demanded. .Capt. 'Boon
told them he should hold out, as long as he had a
man left. They commenced the siege, ·and after
about eleven days were obliged to abandon it,
baving thirty~even men killed. He went to
North-Carolina after this, a~d removed -his family
to Kentucky again; for during his captivity with
the Indians, his wife tllinki~g him killed, had con
veyed herself and family to N orth··Carolina. But·
their situation was as bad as before; mea were
continually killed, women ravished and murdered,
and their crops destroyed.

Capt. Boon. and three other o1ieera, with about
176 men, lllet a large body of savages on Licking
river, and fought then to great disadvantage, hav
'ing sixty..seven men kine~ j among' whom was
Capt. Boon's second SOD•. .Distw~bancescontinu-
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ed for some time after. At length the Indians
desiring peace, a formal treaty was concluded with
them; and from that time the copntry wore a <fif-'
Cerent aspect.

XVI. GEN. HARMER'S EXPEDITION, AND D~.
FEAT BY THE INDIANS.

In 1791, the Indians about the Ohio, had again
" resunled the hatchet, and every day grew more

troublesome. Congress sent out ~eneralHarmer,
with about 1400 men to destroy their settlements.
on the Scioto, and Wabash rivers. On the a!)
proach of the army to' the great Miami. village~
the Indians set it on fire, and fled. . The arnlY
was 4ivided, and by a manre~vre .of the enemy,
again subdivided. The first d~tachment were
surprised by an ambush, and nearly all slain. .L~

second detachment, consisting of about 500, soon
met a similar fate. This expedition terminated
with the loss of 360 men. Had the enemy fol
lowed up their successes, the whole army must
have been destroyed. .. 

XVII. GEN. ST. eLAIJl'S DEFEAT.

At that time, Gen. St. Clair was Governor of
the western territory. He was furnished with
2000 men to subdue those savages. He marched
into the country of the Miamies, and had arrived
within about two miles of the Miami village-in the
evening; made very judicious arrangements, for
all expected attack, which was made very early the
next "morning;, ..but owing to the 8ham~ful conduct
of the militia, was totally defeated; having ab9ut
600 killed. The General, after doing all that
could 'be done OD the field of battle, retreated in
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good order. In this battle the brave Gen. But
ler fell. Among the wounded was Col. Drake,
'who at the head of his regiment, put the whole left

I flank of the enemy to flight; but being severely
wounde'd, this ~ success was- not, long maintained;
yet he assisted greatly in tb;e retreat.

XyIII. GEN~ WAYNE'S EXPEDITIO;N.

After this, Gen. Way~e took the command,
and arrived with his army on the ground ,vhere
Gen. St. Clair was defeated~ in September, 1793.
After gathering up.the bones of their friends, and
committing, them to the" dust, they erected'a for4
wJ1icb tbe General called Fo~ Recovery_.'- .

Th:e ~ext year, in August, after malty ine1fect~.

ual ~ttempts to bripg about a .peace, Gen. Wayne
found that nothing but coercive measur~8 would
succeed. On the 20th, a decisive battle was
fought near the Miami,' and the Indians com
pletely .defeated, and driven put of the co~ntr)l'~,~

and their vilages and provisions destroyed to pre-
. vent their return. In the battle 2000 IndiaJ).8

were engaged, but the American force was sup~.

riour, and suffered bUt little. The Indians lost
- about 300 warriours. .. •

XIX. GOV~ HARRISON ATTACKED AT' rIPPE.
CA~OE.

For about .sixteen years the frontier inhabitants
seem to have been tolerably free from the inroads of
the savages.. But tIle "\7'aba&h lndiaRs, by many
thievish ravages, had giv~n much "cau.se. of. com
plaint. A Shawanese, assuming the chara~teI: of
a prophet, here appeared priulary in form~g a
combi.na~ion for invading the white settle.w~ntsll
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This fellow was a brother of the celebrated Te~
cumseh. Governor Harrison concentrated a con
8iderable force at Tippecanoe, a branch of the
Wabash. On the 7th November, 1811, a large
body of Indians attempted to surprise him, but
by his judicious precautions were prevented,' and .
"'ample vengeance inflicted upon them." Har
rison's 108s was considerable, having ISO killed
and wounded, among whom were many valuable

• 4. officers. The enemy had about 850 killed, and
their combination entirely broken up. .

. ,

:5X. APFAIIl OF THB RIVER RAISIN..

In 181r~ at Frenchtown, on the river Rnisin~

Gen. Winchester was invested by a body of Brit
ish and Indians, under Proctor, and the Indiall
cliiefs, Split-Log and Round-Head. G~n. Win.:.
'ehester marched into this cou.ntry to relieve the
inhabitants of Frenchtown, who were threatened
with an Indian massacre. On his arrival here,
he met a body of the enemy, and after a sever~

conflict put them t~ thE1 rout. But on the arrival
of Gen. Proctor, Split-Lyg. and Round-Head,
a1fairs took a turn. A most gallant resistanee
was made, but, in consequence of superior 'Dum;'
bers, they were 9bliged to capitulate, . It was
stipulated, that the men should not be pilfered by
the savages, and should have protection from the
British soldiers. But the .perfidious Proctor ga,~e

. them into the hand$ 'of the Indians as soon as
they had surrendered, and one of the most inhu
man mass:feres ever recorded was suffered to be
carried OD, under the eyes of Britisho1ti.cers:
Upwards of 800 perished in battle before they,
had surrendered, antJ more than a hundred in thtt
mJl~~acre..
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XXI. BATTLl:O~...T~B~K~~'IA. N TOWN, U. C•

.!hut ~~\~.J~eh. _.
In October, 1813, "'0&0. Hatirison moved up

tne Thamest a river of Upper Canada, and at
a short distance from the Moravian town, was
met by about 2000 British and Tecumseh's In
dians, who, under Proctor, had retreated thither.
The battl~ SOOB began, and at the commencement

. Col. Johnson, of Kentucky, at the head of the
mounted riflemen, was ordered to' break the eIle
my's line, which w~ executed with great intre
pidity. The Indians had possession of a thick
wood, where they fought with great bravery.
Here the tremendous voice of Tecumseh was..
~arO, encotlraging his warriors in the most ener-
getic manner. The cavalry were soon in motion
to dislQdge them. Johnson came directly on the
point where Tecumseh was stationed.

'c He 'boldly stood, collected in his migbt;
And all his beating bosom c~aim'd the fight."

Here the battle was most severe, and "'mutual
deaths were exchanged on either side." At
length the brave Tecumseh fell, and. at nearly
the same time the brave Johnson.

" The darts fly round him fpom a thousand hands,
And the red terrors of the blazing banda.'" .

-Though not mortally wo~nded, yet he was ~v
ered with wounds. They did not fall alon~..
Witbin.8 few yads ..around them thirty brave men
lay slam. By some, Co!oBel .J'OhnsoB -is said to
have killed Tecumseh; some others~ that he was
killed by a soldier, as he was about to deal a mor-·
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tal blow on the head of the Colonel. But it is
now generally believed, that h.e felI. by the haQd.~
of Col. Johnson. . . " : ..

When Tecumseh's voic.e waS no lo~gel' he'~,'
the savages gave way, and in a shor~ time th~'fic.

,tory was complete, and almQst the whole fo.roa·:
were made prisoners. i

XXII. CREEK WAR.

Massacre at Fort Mi1P8~ e, , •.

We now return to the South, where the CreQk
.Indians appear in open war. The country alohg
the Mobile was much alarmed on. the br~king,

out of.. the war between Great Britain and tQe
United: States; therefore, forts -were erec~ ._
different _places, of which fort Mims was.- the
chief. Here ,v-ere a great ma~y. families, ,.8Q&
about one hundred soldiers, under," the comman4. f

of Major Beasely. They were suffieiently 'cau
tioned against a surprise, and yet, 'the for.t was;
entered· by the ·savages at noon day, (August OO,~

1813,Y'before. they were discovered. NeY~l\lW~

witnessed a more dreadful scelle! People, young
aDd old, women and children; were burned to d..,at)t
in their houses! Some rushing into the flames t9
avoid a more dreadful fate! Maj. Beasely w~
among the first that was slain. '!'he whole· .\118
ber that- perished in this horrid massacre, wtul
about 350~ On'intelligence of~ this dis_star;" ill
Tenness~e, Generals, J aokson; Coffee and. Cook,
with a considerable army were in motion,. . b-the·
begiDn~~DfNovember, Gen. Coff~e, wjth a de
tached party, met the enemy at a pIeee called
Tallusbatches, where they were. rea4y to: ~eceiv~
him, and a(ter a bloody battle, in which. they diS-
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":p1~¥M great bravery, were cut-ol' to a D'Wl; be.. -

ing about 200. '.
A few days after, Gen. Jackson, at the head of

ab3ut 1300 men, advanoed against TallOOega"
wbere about '1000 *of the enemy were besieging
some friendly Indians. On· the arriv~ of th~

troops a regular action took' place, and in a short
time the enemy were· put to the rout; leavi~

about 300 .of their warriors dead on the field of
battle.

Gen. White, detached by Gen. Cooke, march-.
ed ag.i~st ·It place on the river Tallapoosa. Af
ter killing and taking SOO prisoners, and destroy
iug some villages, returned without any loss.
. An' Indian\ ~nown by the- name of the Prophet

. Francis, W8s--a great mover of this 'war. Some
villages on theTallapoose, called AutosseeTowns,
w.ere said by the Prophets, to be places where no".
whites could disturb them. However, General"
Floyd gained' a complete victory over a large bodr
of them· here, on. tb& !3d Jaauaryj. 1814, and: .
burned up their towns. In the same month, Gen.
•Jack80D and GeD. Coffee advanced into their
country, and subdued them in several battles.
Getl~ J ackS01\ having enoamped on th,e 21st, was
attacted before morning; not however without be
ing in a posture ready to receive the enemy, which

/in a short time, were put to flight, and although
the contest was short, yet they' left forty of their
warriors slain. '

The army began DOW to 'be short of provisions,
concluded to retreat. The next day after arriving
at Enotachopco, they ·were attacked in tbe rear
while crossing a dangerous defile; tbis &addeD
movement of the enemy, caused ~ch disorder in
- !6'
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t~ utldilcipJiDeti troo~ .. tbr.e.a&eDed a ~w..
feat, but through the promptness and 4ec~.r.

their intrepid Genera), was ~.,ented, ..aod the
~my entirely defeated.
. GeD. Floyd, after lea¥ing Uae CaatehoMeltie

.:river, was attacked in lai~ camp, just befQr~ 4v.
The battle lasted till morniug with great. o],ftina
fJy and resolutiOD, on the part of the _ag.-; Qut,
aa it grew light, they made their' escape. . Tbeir
Dumber of killed was not known; the Amerioaas
Bad 17 killed, and lilt wounckd.· /
. Notwithstanding 10 many sueee¥iv•. defeatl,

these people, like the ancient lJ~itoB8 lfnder~ tile
guidance of their druids, adhered to their proph
ets, and still cherished the belief, that their ~ne

mies. would at last, be delivered intO. their.ba.nds.
Gen. JacksoD came upon a great army of them ~t

\vhat is called the Horse-Sboe-Bend, of theCoose
river. Here they had a regular fortifie4 camp, and
thought themselves quite' secure. On the 2.7th
of March, tbe plan of attack Wal put in e-X8C~,
and after a very severe contest, in whieh ~he' 18-
mans fought with all the desperation their situatipn
could inspire, were surrouaded and cut to piecefJ.
The shore of the ri1Cer was strewed -with thaU
sl&tD. 750 .warriours were slain, among 'WholD
wer~ three of their prophets. '.rhe Americans
llad about· eighty kUled, aad ]40 'IOunde~.. :
. The fate of these propBe~, may put the-~l'8ader

in mind of that of Tispaquin.· Although! they
profess~,the spirit of prophecy, yet they ptoved
8S : ~Q1BeDlb1eas poor Tispaqum, who. w.ade JlQ
'Sueb -pretentioDs. On tlte life ..op. death of~ those, .:
war or. peace depended, but Tispaquin's deatll "as

* See page 111 and 113'. ' ~....
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d&WDright· murder; halfing put himself :Ullder the
·'Prt1tection of the governm~ntof Plymouth. ;

Tbus ended~· this dreadful war, dreadful when
we consider to what a state of civilization they-had
·~ved, dreadful wben we contemptate that civil
tzed men· 'were tbe cause of these dalanlities.

After this, in 1817, some Creeks having escap
ed into Florida, aiso, some runaway negroes, took
8heJ:ter attlOng the Selninole Indians, and ag8in
ventured to appear hostile; but Gen. Jackson soon
appeared among them, and after some considera
Me .:manmUYering;. during which little opposition
was "mad'e, restored things to order.

RECAPITULATI()N.
From tbat time to the present, (1825,) few disturbances

nave arisen; yet, since the settlement of Plymouth, not a
'yeal' .has passed, without com~Taints ,against the Indians,
from ~ome quarter or other. ~he nativ:es have s9m~~es

compl~ed tQ our government, their grounds of complaint
were as just, and perhaps not less frequent; than those of
the"whites; yet, where they have made one,the whites have
made many~ I It is said that the Creeks bad net the .least
~"u.se,of w:a.r; for in every instance, they had been satisfac
torily paid, for aU lands claimed by them, whereon any set
tlements were ever made. But' we do not so often hear that"
Ituliari wars happen about lands, as other more trifling mat
ters. The distressin~ eastern war of 167"5, is said to have
polO out or the foJlhsh conduct of some sailors, who has
Ing heard tha~ young Indians could swim naturaJly, took lin
opportunity i~ the absence of asquawt to try tIie experi
ment; and althGugh they did not drown the child, w~r wa:s
tJae cGn'equenee. It is said by some that this was nc)t the

.MJ1 insult tllat gave rise to that war, but that some of them
had been kidnaped on board vessels, near Cap~. Sable, and
carried off and sold as slave.. People, who calfthemselves
eivilized) and arefound pIty of such atroeities, inftict the
,*ebst colour on t8e nUDe of eiviliRtiell. O....icleriDg

• British Agents. ·
tWife of8qWUlto, 8Iehem oflaco.-am. ..... P'P 281.
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lucb iDeamoos deeds oft_ whit.., we, cannot 80 much won.
der at the sayincof a great admirer of lavage life, viz. that
cc every attempt at civilization, is another retpove from innO-:
eence and happiness." This was n~itber a Banks, nor a So
lander; but, not a lest greater philosopheF.

The Pequot Indians had ~ little cause f~ the war of
their d~8tr~ction,as any.ever had, aeco~inc to all acc~unts,
but thea hIstory, could It have been wrItten, would doubt-'
less bave differed considerably from ours. ..

Notwithstanding, on a earefoland candid enmination of .
relatiye circumstances, it must be, admitted that the sar.
casms of the present 8(e, east upon our Forefathers, ~ma
nate, generally, from inconsiderate minds, and luelt·as are
unacquainted with the history of those times; or, who read
with ppejudice, -and thereby imbibe it more Itroncly· from
the story of .retaliation. Whoever views clearly, ..hat ml18t, '
have been the situation, and peculiar circUDlstaM8S of out
Forefathers, in a hideous wilderness, wiD not reproach
them 80 frequently. Nothing but alarms and s.nnge ap
pearance_ were presented to their view. They soon learn
ed that they could put no dependance on the words of their
savage nei«bbours. If any of them were true to their prom
ise, no dependance could be made on them by reason of the
treachery of others. The early supply of arms, which the
Indians received (see page 18, Note,) was a dreadful stroke.
to the. English. In times of dissatisfaction, no one could
venture out of his door, or sleep within, without fear of be- .
ing shot down, or tomahawked in bed. But in times when .
every appearance of friendship wal maDifested, was the fa
tal blow struck. Whea Indian towns were destroyed, no
doubt, m~y innocent ones were slain, as was the case when
the English towns were destroyed, )lor could it well be 8'Void
ed, for who could designate? or even if designation could
be made, in the mean ,time the battle is lost: Thereforel
whoever undertakes to decide at this distant period, where
the fault lies, if he contemplates a moment, will find himself
obliged to answer harder questions, than· tbe poet asks ia
the liJles which follow. ·

" But where'. tb' extreme of viee, was ne'er apeed;
Ask whete'. the North? at ¥ork, 'tis _ the Tweed;

In Scotland, at the Orcades; .. there, '
At Greenland, Zembla, or the Lord boWl wha'e." .

TBB END.
I
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